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Memorial Day parade pays tribute to Northville's veterans, past and present
I
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-' DebbIe
- Galloway•. a

speech ther-
apist at
Moraine
'ElementaIy
·School.
'polnts out
an element
.of her innovative grant display
board project at Old Village
School May 14. - Page 4A

****
.

Meet the school board
candidates

Northvllle's school board can-
dJdates answered our questions
about the Issues pertinent to
this summer's election. Read
what they ha\'e to say. - Page
7A

REGIONAL MARKET
W~9Je the
mechanics
'IfA- <.

"'Hqv1 ',._
Motive
mechaniCs
like Tom
Trevarthem
use the lat-
est technol'
ogyand
theirown If
knowledge .
to keep cars on'the road ...and
running. - Page 20A
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On to states
NOr1hvllie

Lady Harrier
Heather
Moehle has
,earned her
;way Into the
state track
and field meet
In the 2-mlle
run. - Page
IB
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By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

,
If there's Something to be said

for tradJtion. honor. and memo-
ries. there. Is'most definitely some-
thing to be said for the Northvllle's
annual MemOrial Day Parade.

·Northvllle has the best. most
traditional Memorial Day Pafade
in the stale. Let us honor those
who have given us our freedom
and remember those who are pro-
tecting us today.· said parade
committee chaIrman Dana
Manuel.

John McGuire. former owner of
,

Township
woman
dies in
car crash

$5

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

A 79'year-old Northv1lle
Township woman was pro·
nounced dead upon arrival Friday
at saint Mary's Hospital In
Livonia after having been Invol\'ed
in a collisIon \\ith another vehIcle.

The accident occurred near
Seven Mile and Innsbrook Drive
at apprOXimately 11 a.m.
Sergeant Chris Madzlk and the
townshIp fire department were
the first to arrive upon the scene.
Investigations revealed that the
woman had been traveling west-
bound on Seven Mile when her
vehicle crossed the center line

Continued on 12

The Force
is with
Obi-Ross
By Jennifer Norris
SWF~

Fh'e-}~41 Ross Beason proOObIy
C3Ill C\U1 remember \\nen "Star Wars:
Episode I - The Rlantorn Menace°
debuttd intheaters thrre years ~ But
that dido' stop the tyke Iium JXl)1ng
hcmage to the "Star~. JXlIlderrml-
urn that's ~Amertcan OON,

Ross Beasn's nXlther; Ann Beasoo.
said appn:l\1matt'ly $2.500 was spent to
hire an artist to {Xlfnt a "Star Wars·

Continued on 24

Northville, Michigan

Guernsey Farms Dairy. said he Is
·honored" to have been selected as
thIs year's parade grand marshal.
He \\ill be transported by a horse
drawn carriage provided' by

Northville CalTlage.Company.
Traditionally organized by the

Veterans of foreIgn Wars Post No.
4012 and the American Legion
Post No. 147. both of Northville.

For a list of parade partlci·
pants please turn to page
17A•.

the parade will begin at 10 a.m. on
MemOrial Day at the comer of
Main and Griswuld. The parade
will march through downtown
Northville and end at Veteran's
Memorial In Rural Hills Cemetexy
where a service Will be held to
honor the memories of service men
and women who have gIven,thelr
lives for freedom. Rev. Gordon
Nusz of First UnIted Methodist
Church of Northville will be offer-
ing the invOcatIon and benediction
dUring the ceremony.

According to Manuel. the cere-
mony \\ilI Include the placing of
wreath on the grave of Uoyd H.
Green. the only Northville soldier
killed dUring World War I. Poppy
bouquets will also be placed on all

Continued on 12

Kitchen science

@2OO2 HomeTown Communications Netwolkn•

John McGuire has been
selected to
be the grand
marshal for
this year's
Northville
Memorial
day Parade,
McGuire.
former
owner of
Guernsey
Farms
Dairy locat- .
cd on Novl Road. said he was
honored to have been chosen.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Christine Bezak. left, helps student Kristen Engstrom monitor the temperature of their peanut
butter brittle concoction during chemistry experiment at Hillside.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Ross Beason, left, playfUlly has a IIghtsaber battle with artist
Jennifer Haver-Gushen In his Northville Township bedroom.
Haver-Gushen painted the Star Wars themes that surround
Beason's room.

John McGuire
tapped
for parade
grand marshal
By Pauline Campos
STAFf WRITER

John McGuire

Continued OD 12

Allen
Terrace
slated for
substantial
upgrades

.1

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Proposed improveme~ts to Allen
Terrace totaling apprOXimately
$1.7 million were discussed at spe·
cial meeting of the city councll on
May 13. A 20-year projection was
presented to the council whIch
included a 3 percent annual
increase In rent for the residents of
the senIor housing community.

Having been built In 1978.
improvements have been made to
Allen Terrace on an "as need" basis
but according to the HousIng
CommIssIon. all major systems
have surpassed theIr useful life.
The hope Is to do renovations to
update the senior housing complex
from a physical standpoint In order
to make It more attractive to cur-
rent and prospective residents.

City manager Gazy Word said
that the Issues appear to be the
scope of the project, examIning
alternative financing options, and
timing Involved.

Ihls would be a good time to
move forward rather than walt." he
said. referring to the current com-
petlti\'e construction costs.

But walling is the council decid-
ed upon.

"Council directed at the end of
the meeting that we look at alter-
natl\'e finanCing and conduct a
survey of the residents to see what
their priOrities might be: he said.
Word continued to e.'-'P1alnthat any
new debt payment oblfgatlons \\ill
not begm until the e>..istingbonds

Continued on 22

Beautification for
city entrance gets
conceptual nod

~ ...... , ••'1 ~ .#' \.

~I {~~ J .. ''' ..!.... '1:~-::""/ .. "'1_,: ...

ed to City council last year. He
eJ\-plalned that councll requested
that the planning commission
redesign the plan to reduce costs
while still enhancing the entran.;e
to the city. '

"Council reacted favorably to the
revised proposal but did not give
authorization to move forward until
fundIng sources are secured: saJd
Word.

Although referred to In the con-
ceptual plan as a park. the arcd [~

By PaulineCampos
STo'ifWRITER

A plan to Improve the entrance
park area north of EIght Mile and
east of Novi Road was recently pre·
sented to City council. The proposal
provkles for a new entrance sign,
sidewalk Improvements. and tree
and garden enhancements for an
estimated $30,000 not included In
the city's budget,

According to city manager Gal)'
Word. the proposal Isa scaled down
version of a $100.000 plan present· Continued on 20

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1-866-886-S0lD . :. Newsroom: 248-349-1700 . . . Home Delivery: 1-888;'840-4809
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!Ffo'tUers ana:
greenhouse .

We are the "Candy Store"i
for "Garden Lovers"
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IPOlice RIPons

City Police Briefs: bound Center and Eight Mlle. As
the traffic stop was Initiated and
the vehicle puUed over Into a
parking lot, officers observed the
front seat passenger sit up.

The driver explained to officers
that the vehicle belonged to the
underage passenger, who only
made grunting sounds when
questioned by officers. The pas·
senger was asked to step out of
the vehicle and was observe(l
havJng trouble waling In a
strafght line. As officers could not
InlUaUy obtain a response from
the passenger as to how much he
had to drink that night. they
questioned the driver who
responded that he had seen the
passenger drink "a little bit of
something" at the party they had
been at. The passenger then stat-
ed that he had had a few shots of
Jack Daniels at the party. The
passenger was read hIs PBT
rights and gave a breath sample
with a reading of 0.065 percent
BAC. He was placed under arrest
for underage consumption of

alcohol. Officers spoke with the
driver once more but found no
f'\1dence that he had been drink-
Ing. At the passenger's request.
the vehicle w~s turned over to the
driver.

her vehIcle and approached the
officer. When asked hoVl much
she had had to drink that night
she began to examIne her flat
tire. She was asked again and
stated that she had had two
drinks and was one her way
home from work when she struck
a curb and flattened her tire.

Omcers Initiated the field
sobriety tests. When the woman
attempted to perform the heel to
toe ,walk she stopped after two
unsteady steps and said . "I
drank way too much!" before she
began to cry that she "knew it
was wrong to drink: Omcers told
her that it was not ll1egal to drink
but that It was megal to drink
and drive. After consuming two
white RussIans while stopping by
the preschool where she [s
employed as a teacher., the
woman stated she had golten In
her car and struck the curb on
the way home. She was read her
PBT right and tested with a result
of 0.195 percent BAC and arrest-
ed for OUIL.

Ot1lL/UBAL: Officers lnltated a
traffic stop on May 15. pulling
over a 24-year-old Plymouth
woman who was observed swerv-
Ing In and out of traffic on Seven
Mile In front of McDonald Ford.
Upon making contact with the
driver officers o1?served a strong
odor of Intoxicants and asked the
driver how much she had had to
drink that night. She replied that
she had only had one beer. She
was asked to step plut of the car
and perform field sobriety tests
and then read her PBT rights.
Officers obtained a reading of
0.143 percent, BAC. The woman
was placed under arrest and
aSSigned a court date of May 22.

OUlL: A 43-year-old Northville
woman was pulled over on May
16 at approximatley 11:45 P.M.
after a \vJtness phoned in on his
cell phone describing "an
extremely intoxicated" female had
struck a curb and flattened a Ure
whUe drlvJng her red late model
Pontiac Grand Prix. The witness.
who was follOwing the woman,
stated that the woman then
pulled Into the lot of Emily's
Restaurant on North Cenler. got
out of her car and began to kick
her vehicle. She then got back
Into the car as If she Intended to
drive away. Officers reached the
scene:md observed both the sus"
pect's vehlde and the witness'
vehicle.

As officers began to approach
the suspect's vehIcle. she exited

.

i..:Dinser's Greenhouse specializes in g~owing~
.tpring and summer plants. Family owned and

,;i)perated for over 80 years. Bringing the sign o~
~qua1itydirectly to your gardens. ,

Jumbo Gerani.umsin ::.
6" pots, 30+ Varieties.
Unbeatable quality and
selection. Landscape sup-
plies, mulch, peat moss and
top soil. Conciiner Shrubs ~.
and bushes. Begonias and '.
Impatiens, It hanging t~
baskets and flats. Sun annu- }:
als from Alyssum to Zinnias ~,
grown to perfe~on with
over a century of combined :.
experience.

Trellis Geraniums, Fuchsias,
Morning Glory's &
Black Eyed Susans

UNDERAGE CONSUMPTION: A
19-year-old Northville resident
was arrested on May 18 at
approximately 1:30 A.M. after
officers observed his 2003 red
Pontiac Grand Am drive through
the flashIng red light from north-

'.

Large selection of
perennials and
groull;d covers.
Assorted Day Lilies

1 ans!}.n9.~~"MMgy.-i 'v,

" selection-.of Euro :,•
combination pots,
baskets and window
boxes ready to go.
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Come in for a great offer on
name-brand tires, and more!

Meet or Beat Tire Pricing MotorcraW battery:$5995 Motorcraft8 Tested:
• or less Tough· battery, I• INSTALLED! I
• Act now and receive a FREE Motorcratt- Car Care kit! I

I Withex~ Taxes extra. See participabng Dealership I
~ for pnce and oller details through 51'26'02. ,~-...-.- ...-.--.--_.

• I
I We'll Meet or Beat any •
: competitor's price on tires we sell! ~
I Taxes. mounting and balancing extra. Tire price match I

offerrequires presentation of competitor's current price ad on I
I narne-bfaricl tires sold by Dealership. see parlIcipating
, Dealership for details through 5.o'2lW2. ,~_ _ .. J

~

Proven Winners! . ..
Specialty plants including

is. Bacopa, Nemesia,
Torenia, Verbena,
Heliotrope, Cobbity
Daisy, Brachyscome, I

Diascia, Demorphotheca, ;
Ostesope~um) Scaevola,J
Fuchsia, Ivy Geranium, '.
Rieger Begonia, Tapian,
Temari, Million Bells,
Supertunia. Available in
4" pots or baskets &
Combo baskets

Motorcraft"
oil and filter change '

; $21~~ ~
• Up 10frve quarts of Motorctaft'" or. Taxes and disposal •
• fees extra. see participating Dealership for price and J, detailsthrough 5r'2M)2. ,

~ ..- ....•...• _ .

•.~
I

•I Motorcraft'" Preferred Value pads, fronl or rear, on most
cars and ight tnJdcs. ExcIucIeS rnadining rotors or dnms.

I Taxes extra see pasticipaling DeaIefship for pnce I
~ and detais through 5/26.Q2. ,............ -.-.- ...- ...

• One-stop convenience
• Technicians with specialized training
• Factory-backed parts
• Customer satisfaction and appreciation ,

~.

Visit Us Now For the
Best Selection

QualityGzre~ ----------1 Memorial Day J
1 1
I, Weekend Sf!.le I
r $2 off all fl.~ts,':1,
I '.of lnipa~~_en~. I
j No Limit • Good thnYSI27 , ~"I

~ Not Valid witii' anv othir cou.w. ~ : , ~- - __ ~", r; _l,

..... _---,
1 $1 Off 1
~ All I
1 Basketsi
1 . >'
~ No Limit ·1
1 Good th~ 5127 1
I Not Valid with

~y~et~u~_ I

Aut 0 S e r v c e
ro--11' 0105

5Eiww.~$>. ~" 'UNIROYAl.

1·96 at Milford Rd.
Lyon Twp.

248·437·6700

OPS" SATURDAYS

Phone: 248-349-1320 "t;
24501 Dinser Dr. • Novi f

1/2 Mile West of Beck, Just off Te~ Mile t
(Open 7 Days)

ertlfied.., . Retail and Commerical accounts welcome .
~l www.dinsers:net
!,<:

"

f!~.
I .... :1'

. ~.' ~~.
• jt1- ~ .......... , •



Nonhville Area Briefs
NORTHVillE CITY BRIEFS noon In order to collect used soccer

Jersey's from the communIty. The
mIssion trip Is scheduled for some-
time In the end of June or begin-
ning of July.

REFUSE INCREASE: The 6 per'
cent. Increase In the resklentlal
refuse and recyclIng blll was
approved by city counctl at the May
13 meeting' after hearing no com' OLD TIMERS LUNCHEON: An
ments dUring the public hearing ·old timers" luncheon Is being
portion of the meeting. CouncU planned for June 4 between 11:30
memberJeny Mittman agreed with and noon for what Is beIng
the councU's recommendation of descrlbed as a "get together" at
$12.72 for residential solld waste GenitU·s. The group of approxl·
collection but asked that the mately 35 men. some in their 90'5.
$21.20 cost of freon removal be has been meeting for the past few
reduced to exactly $21 to "make It . years to disCUss their Ues to old
easIer on the public: The Northville. There Is no fonnal
increased bill works out to be an agenda for the meeting but reser-
additional 72 cents per customer vatlons are due by May 30 and the
and. according to city councll. will cost 15 $12.50. For more informa-
not be Increased again untU after tlon or to sign up for the luncheon.
2006. please contact Hal Wright at 1248}

349-1276 or Dick Ambler at (248)
349-1814.JERSEYS FOR AFRICA:

Congregational members from the
Oak P!Jlnt Church missIon group
....ill once again be collecting used
youth soccer jersey's for the
orphans In Z3,mbla. Africa. The
group collected over 250 Jerseys
during last year's event.
Congregation members will be at
the Northville Community Center
on June 9 from ,I p.m. to 5 p.m.
and on June 15 from 9 a.m. to

At the May 20 cIty councl1 meet-
Ing. council members:

• Awarded a contract to
Advanced Fuel Systems. Inc. of
Wayne In the amount of $31.000
for the installation of a new elec-
tronic fuel management system.
Since 1991 the DPW has used an
electronic fuel management at the
city yards. The system allows for

r A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

·PalioStones _ - - - - - - - - "\:ar:r~pJif~11$500 Off Delivery I
:~~w~ Samers I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Wood C/lJps One coupon per purchase • Expires S-29~ )
• $tone·Al\$Izes - - - - - - - - -

:=~one 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
Delfvery or Pick-Up ~ _ ~th Driveway south of 10 MIa

(by the yard or bag) lZllJl 437 -8103

Color
Specialist
Lisa' Wasil

Fo~ill~of Gfua: Ag~sta':
"." .. Now At :,~.,

N°-VI
Salon

Call For Your Appointment Today!
(248) 348-3360

coded access to the department's
underground fuel that Is used by
the DPW. police. and fire depart-
ments, as well as the parks and
recreation department. The exist-
Ing computer system Is over ten
years old. The fuel pumps and
card/code readers. which are
exposed to the weather. also need
to be replaced. As stated In council
communications, repair activities
are becoming more frequent and
parts are less available. The instal-
lation of the eqUipment 15expected .
to be done dUring the month of
June and should take no more
than a week to complete.

• Approved 'director of public
works James Gallogly's request to
purchase 200 American flags to be
placed on poles connecting them to
the decorative streetlights In the
downtown area for the Memortal
Day and Fourth of July holidays.
The flags will be purchased from
Action Flag Company for an
approxImate cost of $5.000 and the
purchase will be funded by the
Downtown Development Authority.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

PROPOSED BECK ROAD
CONSTRUCTION: Wayne County's
department of public services.
along with the townships of
Plymouth and Northville. will be
hosting a publlc infonnation meet-
Ing for the reconstruction and
widenIng of Beck Road. Residents
will be provided with infonnatlon
concerning the prelimlnaJy project
schedule. an ovetvlew of the ri~t-
of-way acquisition process.
Residents will also be able to offer
Input on the project and get
answers to questions and con-
cerns. The meeting Is scheduled for
June 5 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Northville Township Cl\1c Center.
located at 41600 West Six: Mile
Road.

FRIENDS: The Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation
recently held its 10th annual din-
ner auction at Laurel Manor on
April 27. According to townshIp
trustee MaIV Gans. the dinner auc-
tion raised between $60.000 and
$70.000 after expenses.
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John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

providing Pre-Need & Aftercare. Programs

A Safe, Secure
Investment.

When planning the security of your future. a Community
Federal21-Month Certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong,

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 45~-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org
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At the May 16 township board
meeting, trustees:
l • Approved a $5.000 donation to

the Northville Community
Foundation in support of the
Fourth of July Parade at their May
l6 meeting. The Foundatlon's
theme for the upcoming parade Is
"Proud to be an American."
1.). Reaffirmed interest In continu-
ing partlclpaUon In Wayne
County's Community Block
Development Program by adopting
a resolution at their May 16 meet-
ing. Communities with populations
of 50.000 or less are required to
reaffirm Interest in the progrlun.
By remaining In the program. the
township also has the opportunity
to participate in the County-run
HOME program but Is ineligible to
apply for grants under the HUn-
administered Small Cities or State
Community Programs whUe part of
the urban county.

• Approved a resolution In appre-
ciation for the Johnson Creek
Protection Group's services in pre.
serving the Johnson Creek. As Is
stated In the new resolution, "The
Charter Township of N9rthvll1erec-

,.I·'

ognlzes and appreciates the
Johnson Creek Protection Group's
sefVices and will communicate
plans for development that may
impact the creek and solicIt com-
ments from the Johnson Creek
Protection Group.-

• Adopted a resolution proclaIm·
ing the week. of May 12-18 as
Senior Housing Awareness Week.

• Appro\-ed a resolution to sup-
port considering P.F. Chang's
China Bistro. Inc. for a Class C
llquor license. With two licenses
available under the quota that may
be Issued by the township. the cor-
poratlon's attorney's requested
that board membelS approve Its
request for a new license "above all
others." The resolution will now be
sent to the Michigan LIquor
Control Commission before any
background checks can be initiat-
ed.

P.F. Chang"s will be located in
the Northville Village Center Phase
II located on Haggerty Road. The
restaurant. recogniZed for the dis-
tinctive horses at Its entrance. is
scheduled to open for business In

. March. ,. _~
, :>

l
I

AMERICN.S #l,LENDER r

15 )oW l;;m'all Amount Ratc· Paytiicnt' APR·
$100.000.00 6.125% $850.63 6.4890%
$150.000.00 6.125%_ . '. $1275.94 6.3928%'
$200,000.00 6:12596~,." $1701.25 6.345~

·1Uu.pa)_az>dAPRoul>j<ard'~widooatprior~ - ,'J
r..-1'iiiC:IWC:mcfi'iiij5CC~.~Com;:::::ptn:::·:::tM:=ra=tes~.7" .•• rDd~-i::inq::u=en::t";""---' ~McnriOn~thisad.

• Realtors ...-dcomc ' " cmllt/lWWuptcics I and r&d\'C I

• Debt (oDSO!tdWon . ~ food ~orC I 5300.00 off :
• Rmo-'2tionlHMIMP, ,:' . " ~ _~~ ~s~ _I

• ConvJFHAlVA
• ARMS/Jumbo's
+ 10-30 reu terms

Call: Jim Grien
Certified Renovation Specialist
Home Mongage Consultant

1-800-721-727.1 ext. 697
Pager: 1-877-899-0703'

II....24293 Novi, Rd.
. • ... ",..J~!o~~:MI48375, '~.

, '

Arrowh'ead ··Alpin.s
~ -... ' With Mirhigan"s ta,gm stketio,n 'o[... .!.;

~~~Perennlals, Woodland WlId1lowers:umisu"ai Ferns,
..J Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, Unusual Stirubs

Open w~ th.roa&h Saodq fro", 11:00 AM ro 7:00 PM dosed Monday and Tuesdq

Tw J-96lotbe Foalenille ail, ~soath lOOJ'!<. Bob & Brigiru $(cwm
To \'." Bwt.a Rd..lUrll1lUt OIl \." Bu..... .".!go 1310 N. GrtgOty Rd.
1 rcile to G.-cgory Rd.Tlll11ldi (SOIlth) OIl Grq;ocy FotrIcmIIe. Ml, 48836
and tImll.i; mib to 1310 (l.oog Drimny) !'bone 517·223-3581 fu 517 .223-87~

MARLBORO NEWPORT.
VIRGINIA SUM PARUMENT

All $2ft49 PkIS All ~ft49 PkISStyfes ;'I l'a... stYlesT ~;:(I . - m:

[lQj[Tii'itiQ:Nl iWiit'RliTiiil
620N. Lafayette 1148W. Maple

(248) 486·7676 (248) 926-9266
American Owned & Operated IIC~

~ ••• 66840lxleHwy.~u1actu-:~~ (248) 620-7177

MONARCH.
VICEROY

All ~249 PkISstyfes T tI. m:

KOOL
All ~799 F'IUsStyfesT tI. Tax

BASIC
All ~699 PkIS

Styfes
T

~ m:

MIST. CPC,
PALL MALL F1lTERS
All ~449 PkJSstYfesT tI. Tax

DORAL
All ~349 PlUSStyfesT tI. Tax

Warning: The surgeon Ceneral states that
cigarettes contain carbon monoxide

HEADACHE RESEARCH
The Michigan
Head·Pain &
Neurological
Institute is
conducting a
research study
evaluating
investigational
medication as a
potential
preventive
treatment for migraine.

Participants must
be 18 to 6S years
old and suffer
4-15 headaches
per month.
Study-related
medical care and
compensation
for time and
travel are
provided. Please

call our Research Staff for more
infonnation.

Michigan Head-Pain
& Neurological Institute
Joel R. Saper. MD., F.A.C.P., Director

3120 Professional Drive, Ann Arbor, MI

(734) 677-6000, ext. 4
www.MHNI.com --.. _-.1 ........ "'-""-'

•

http://www.cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.MHNI.com


photo by JENNIfER NOflRIS
Debbie Galloway, a speech therapist at MoraIne Elementary
School I points out an element of her Innovative grant display
board project at Old Village School May 14. Approximately 30
display boards were set up at OVS and highlighted the various
school projects funded through the district's Innovative grants.

MIll.' '.' I
The Most Natural & Comfortable

Denture Available
"(;(ne'o'a Dtnrures dunged my life. IClll smile ....ithOUI cmbaIrassment and

I'm h~thier because IClll en ....idlOut pain lie disromfort." .

Lower Denture Discomfort -
The most rommon problcms f~cing denture patients are discomfort, p3in,
and inw.bilit)" with their lower demure. If )'OU are one of these people, the
cause could be: the design of the base dUI )'OUI denture tetth are set in.
This denture base rests on the floor of the mouth, which is made! up of
primarily of mobile tissue, such as muscle attachments and glands. The
stabile portion of the lower mouth can only be: detumined by a trained
dentin during an imel-er.U exam. This stabile portion, which is the bone
or ridge is different according to the anatomy of each indMdual. •
The laboratory technician, who nC\"C'rS(eS the patient, designs all generic'
denture bases. such as the ones )UU are probably wearing now.
A dentist using Geneva 2000u1 technology is trained to determine the
roma lower denture design according to the anatomy of each indMdual
mouth. \Vith this rorrcer lo\\er denture design )'ou will !la\'\:: a more comfort-
able:md stable 1000erdenlUlI~.

q ••

OVS struts its stUffin grant display
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRflER

On May 14. Northville Public
Schools officials and community
members browsed through a large
showing of innovaUve grant dis-
plays in the Old Village School
gymnasium.

According to school officials, the
event was designed to hIghlight the
vartous school projects that ha\'e
received funding through Innova-
U\'egrants. Colorful tJi-fold display
boards gave spectators an account
of the project and explained Its
purpose and outcome.

Assistant superintendent Unda
Pallas said In order to receIve an
1nn0vaU\'egrant. teachers undergo
an application process and are
required to describe the project in

carol. an Actual Geneva 2000"
Denture Wearer
suffmJ with stami.:rJ dnmtrcr fin-fifim:.
]t411, rmtil JisMmllg Gmt-r4 2()()(flt
Dmrms.
• Advanc:td Technology For More
Comfort &: Better Im.l:t Denture
Subility

• Inaividually Hand Sculpted Teeth for
w&tian .

• Men's Denrurcs arc more Masculine
and Women'sDenrurcs more Feminine

" Only Den lUresthat can Make }"OU

Look Younger and more N~turaJ

Aim'

WORK PERFORMED BY:
Dr. stephen Bernier, D.D.S. & M.S.

and Dr. Tom Pare, D.D.S.
CALL NOW'FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTATION ~~
... ' 'J •• , i'~'~-"1-877-336-8250 - l'~"

.... .. ~ .. ~ ~.. -~ ~.. .. • 'L

OFFICE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
IN DOWNTOWN BRIOHTON

check Ollt our web-site at wwU!.geJlelJI1-deJltal.colJ/

,.'.

I .'. .
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SIDEWALK SALE

CATCH THE SAVINGS
THIS HOLIDAY
WEEKEND!
Stroll along the sidewalk
at Kensington Valley and find
something for everyone in the family.
Enjoy savings up to 70% .off regular
retail prices on a wide selectio~ of. .
merchandise at over 80 of your favorite .
brand name stores. The brand names
you want, at prices yOU'lllove!

I ::.
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~~!~".
I ~J.: .~..

~:~. Mon. - Sat. 10 .t\!. - 9 r.".
I :.' Sun. 11.\.\1. - 6 P.\!.

: .'. Mon. - Uar 27 f t .\.ll. - 5 P.".
I :: •
I· .

1·96 at M·59 Exit 133 In Hcw/ell.
Turn onto N. Burkhart Road.

Go 1/4 mileand turn left.

MAY 24 - 27
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a proposal.
"The projects are funded based

on the level of Innovation and rela-
tion to the CUrriculum. - said
Pallas. ·It needs to support the cur·
riculum,-

She saki the district awarded SO·
grants this year.

Pallas said the event offered a
unique opportunity to see a wrap
up of what took place. :

'It's good for me to see at the end
of the project cycle what they've
done: she said. -I've read the ini-
tial proposals.-

She said a commfttee Jl)Q':~ the
decisions on" which, proposals
would receive funding.

Debbie Galloway. a speech ther-
apist at Moraine Elementary. was
among the Northville staff mem;
hers that recel\'ed an lnnovati\'C
grant.

Galloway. along with Moraine
teachers Amy Devlln and Karen
Stuard. teamed together for the
project entitled. "Teachers as
ReflectJvePractitloners.-

The trlo said that the aim of the
project ~ to help teachers teach

more efficiently by collaboratlveIy
working and thJnldng together.

·1 think what's nice Is that our
school board supports the teachers
and their Innovative ideas: saId
Devlln. a second grade teacher at
Moraine. "They support teachers In
the new Innovative things they
want to do.-

Jennifer Norris is a stoff writer for
the NOl"t1w6Je Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
Jrwms@hthom.erorrun.net

Products
Available

REMEMBER TO MAKE YOUR PARTY A BIG HIT!
WITH A DECORATIVE ICE CREAM CART!

For More Information or
To Reserve A Cart Call

(248) 887-1931
Memorial Day -
Weekend Special;.e feo..'

f'~ 624Pk
::~... Sale ends 5-27-02

,Norm's
Ice Cream, Inc.
700 N. Milford Road, Highland

(Just north of M-59)

+DRY ICE +
ICE CREAM NOVELTIES

ONASflCK
• PARlY SUCES· 3 GAlLON lUllS

.ro\'ES' PUsnc~
• sm-DAE DISHES &: TOfl'INGS
ICE CUBES: 22lB. BAG • $2.6S

7 LB. BAG· ~ • BLOCK ICE: 10 LB. SIJ5
CRUSHED ICE: 25 LB. BAG-$2.65

We Have Southeast Michigan's
Largest Selection of Quality
Patio Furniture from
traditional to beautiful
contemporary styles and SO.

much more!
Come In and be Surprised

• Patio FurnIture &.. Accessories
• Swimming Pools &.. Accessories
Cornwell Pool &. Patio carries the
nation's most elegant brands and .
models of outdoor furniture like
Winston, Homecrest, Woodard

wrought Iron, Lloyd-flanders wicker
and aluminum and morel

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac'Trall

(134)662-3111 (134)459-1410
Store Hours: Mon., Tues., ThIll'S. &. FrL I ().6; Sat. 1().4: SIn t 2-4 CJosed Wed.

Extended Hours BegInning Aprf122nd 'W0447S

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

'J

, . ."A .. ~ .. , ... ~
<. • ~ -

" . - 'II.~ .... 'loti ...i . ) ..

mailto:Jrwms@hthom.erorrun.net
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Ptlolo 'tr'/ JOHN HEIDER

:Hillside Middle School students Megan SI~dz, left, and Megan
lMonticclolo stir and keep and eye on their solidified mixed
-esters, sucrose, NaCl, and (4-hydroxy-3"methoxy-benzladehyde)
:during Monday's chemistry-meets-culslne class.•
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Kit~hen chemistry yields sweet result
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Students at Hillside MIddle SChool
were Uterally eating up the results of
their chemIsby lab May 6. -

EIghth grade students in Roy
HalI's classroom were treated to a
special lab acUvity entitled "The
Thennal Degradation of Saccharides
with Protein Incluslons.-

The end, resull? Tasty, crunchy
peanut brittle.

Hall. an eighth grade physIcal scI-
ence and chemistry teacher at
Hillside MIddle SChool. said the lab
actMty was meant to be a reward [or
an in-depth project that students
are currently .working on and \\ilI
complete later this month.

Hall said the efforts of many indi-
viduals made such a science activity
possible. He said materials for the
project were provided by the
Northville Mother's Club. the
Hillskle PrSA organIzaUon. parent
volunteers and grants through the
Northville Board of Education.
Approximately 20-25 parents
brought in enough Ingredients for
over 100 students to partlcipate in
the activity, he saki.

-For one lab. It's worth It.- said
Hall. "Kids get a good experience out
of this. They get to revlew the mate-
rial learned previously during the

~'Is YO'~rBathroom Embarrassing?
, .

ONE DAY REMODEL!~--~7-----~7---~--~---~--~
I II s15 0 off purchase of tub. wall & ceiling I
I 550 off purchase of tub, or wall only I
I or...O% Interest for 12 Months* I

'j I \'o11odallim" 01 estimale only 'subJect to credIt approval and minimum I
L2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~

L,,07:)12

Hall saki once he lnfonned par-
ents of the project. plenty of support
followed.

"I didn't have one parent who
responded they .....ould help. not fol·
low through: he saki. !hat says a
lot:

'If It weren't for the fact that I had
things like the Mother's Club. the
PISA. parents making donations of
their tlme...\\ithout that. this lab

(wouldn't have happened:
I Hall said the students are cur-
rently working on a lengthy project

tin wWeh the students select a job.
scholarship. or a volunteer program
that they can apply for in the next
year based on their age. With that In
mind. he said. the students are to
create a job portfolio and Include an
application, resume. cover letter.
three letters of recommendation and
a personal essay. The students will
then undergo a mock interview with
various professIonals and conununI·
ty members to further famillarlze
them with the emplo)ment process.

The peanut brittle actMty. Hall
said. Is in recognition of the stu-
dent's extensl\'e preparation.

"'This is to reward them for the
time and effort creating their Job
portfolio: said Hall.

He said four sessions of the lab
were arranged and consisted of 24
lab groups.

-I had a parent for every group:
he saki. 'It's a lot of teamwork. It
takes a lot of time and energy. but to
me It's well worth It.'

HillsIde students saJd they
enjoyed the opportunity to by thelr
hand at cooking using chemistry.

"You're still doing science. but
you're having fun and you can eat
the end result.' sakI eighth grade
student Megan Sledz. ''We studied
chem1sby in the beginnIng of the
year. 1l1Is is kindof like a mieW. I've
ne-.·er made peanut brittle before.
lYe had It before and I think It's
good.-

Undsay Williams agreed.
"It's pretty fun so far: saId

\V'illiams. an eighth grade studenL
"It's different than the other scIence
experiments we\-e done. I've never
really had It before, but 1 think It's
Interesting.'

Williams also said she Isantldpat-
lng the upcomIng In'<lepth projecL

"I'm looking forward to the inter-
view project because I1l benefit from
it," she saId. "Thls ties in pretty well
because It's something [un before we
have to work hare!.-

,

I
1
I

2 CtJps SUQat
1 CtJp &ght com syrup
2 CtJps raw Spanish peanuts
\tsp. salt
1 Tbsp. butter
1 tsp.~soda

Jennifer Norris is a stnjf writer Jor
the NortJwi11e Rerord. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 m. 107
or by e-maU at
Jnorris~hLhoo1erommnet.
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_ ..:.-~ STONE PRODUCTS

. 111!~~iC~~lo!~~fIJ8~~~
.' ..:~~ Boulder Creek Slone is lightweighl and durable.

A - :. Manufactured 10 withstand tfie harshest of
;rrr~;:iiii~!q~f~C.~..ii:~...¥t~ Minnesota winters or the hot climate of the tropics, it

provides a timeless beauty thaI is unsurpassed. Out
stone is constructed of all natural malerials and

Rroduces a touch and Feelthat is
un(lisringuishable From natural stone.

The slone con be installed onto any surface either
interior or exterior. Both the p,roFeSsionaland the
do·it yoorselfer find that boUlder Creek Stone is

very easy to install.
Come visit us todax for the

Best Price and Top Quality In-Stock!
51lC'le4,oJ.e~g~

See {jwz, IlC'le4,01B~ ~~ ~

ROCK 'HOIIIII:
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUrH, MICHIGAN
N.Territorial • W. of Gotfredson Road • Plymouth

734.455.5560 .:

,·::c
•••

J .. :

'onoMO ", , Mal •

Balh Fitter- factory trained professional technidans will arrive al
your home 10 install your new tub or wall. Your are assured of
complete satisfaction backed by our comprehensive warranty I

.~
_.J.;~/ ".' ...."~~~1"_~,;oo ~kcry~ic;~b~~in~rs.· Seanp~~~~_BC!t,l)... ,

/ ,t:.. ,':,' -. ~.. ~~tt'~~WanS" ';Sltower Bases ~WalJS; ;:.:~:.'.....'t:~.....~/~;..-;. See our showroom at 12060 FarmingMn~Rd in Livonia
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Heat and Sbf sugar. syrup and water in a
heavy 3~lJ3rt saucepan unli/ the sugarCis-
solves. Cook Cl'oir medium heat to soft ball
stage (234 degrees). Add nuts and salt.
COOk to hard crack. stage (305 degrees).
stmingoften. Remove from heat

Ouiddy. stn in I:xrtler and soda. Pour at
once onto 2 weD-l:xrtlered 15-\ x 10-'!. ioc:h
pans, spreadlng with spatula. If deSired.
cool slightly and pun wi1h fOl1cs to stretdl
Wn. Breal< up v.ten cokl.

Yield: About 1~ pounds cf pean ut bnttle

school year [and) review lab/safety
procedures:

Se\-eral parent \'olunteers Vo-ere
also on hand for the May 6 session
and pro\ided adult supervision as
the students prepared the peanut
brittle mixture.

Hall said he was pleased to see
such a Wgh Ie-.-elof parent Invoh-e-
ment.

"I don't think we have enQugh
activities like this to get them In: he
said. "Not often do Vo-eget the par-
ents into the classroom on a regular
school day. It's kind of neat."

•••
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Reservations appreciated but not required: (888) 665-6570
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Heather M[chelle Nix and Scot Korth were mamed Nov. 10 at First
United Methodist Church of Northville. Rev. John Hlce officIated the cer-
emony. . .

The bride. gIven In marriage by her father. Is the daughter of Robert and
Suzanne Nix of Northville. She Is a 1999 graduate of M[chlgan State
UniversIty and Is employed by The Yeoman group as an environmental
engineer. The groom Is the son of John and Chel)'l Korth of Troy. He Is a
1998 graduate of MSU and [s employed as an English teacher at lansing
Sexton HIgh School.

The maid of honor was MelIssa Hayes. BridesmaIds were Dana Debel
and Robin Nix.The best man was Jc>sglh KoJ'!.h.Groomsmen were Stacey
Spence and ChrisUan Nix. The bride's grandmother. Jeannette Turner.
served as a reader. -

A reception was held at S1. John's Conference Center In Plymouth. fol-
lowed by a honeymoon in guebec. The couple now makes their home in
WlllIamslon.

·
Nix-Korth

I
I·

I'. .
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Immune System Education
Clinical and Nutritional Information

The latest scientific breakthroughs regarding:
Arthritis Colds & Flu Chronic Fatigue
Asthma Crohn's Psoriasis
Allergies Infections Fibromyalgia
Lupus. Hepatitis MS
Colitis Candida Heart Disease
HIV Sinusitis IBS

IN PERSON!
_ World's Le~ding Viro-Immunologist

Dr. Jesse Stoff, M.D., N.D., Homeopath
Author of "The Ultimate Nutrient,"

The Prostate Miracle, and Chronic Fatigue: The Hidden Epidemic
Nutrition Advisor: Cancer Treatntent Centers of America

Guest Appearances on:
Larry King I Good Morning America

,

!i' I

~, "1

Where: Novi Hilton
21111 Haggerty Road, Novi, MI
Hotel phone (248) 349·4000

When: Friday, May 31st, 7:30 PM

(0 To re an organ and tissue donor, e1-efl if you \e siglcl ~ing, you mU5llell your family now so ~ can carry out )'00f &:cision \ala.
r« a free brochure00 how lo IaIk lO) our family, call1-8QO.3SS.sHARE.

Organ & 'Jissut nmmmm s:r.n1Cl'T4t-~,w~' II
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The Candidates ~

The
Backgrounds

.

About the
Position

Term begins: July· I, 2002
Term expires: June 30,2006
Salary:' Non-compensatory position

Dr. Richard G. Desira Maria R. Foley Karen M. Paciorek Ken Roth

Doctor of chiropractic,
Disira Chiropractic Life
Center (Westland)--------------------- Former trustee, Life
University; haS held every
office in L.U. Alumni
Association

~urrent profession

Previous educational experience!
School-related work

Family Married; three children
attending Northville schools

Full-time mother of three

Holds bachelor of science in
elementary education

• Husband: Michael
• Children: daughter (7)

and two sons (5, 3)

Professor, college of
Educationa, Eastern Michigan
University

Certified teacher, have
taught preschool-3rd grade;
served as president of
Michigan Association for the
Education of Young Children.

• Husband: (Michael)
• Children: Clark (I lth

grade, Northville High
School), Clay (8th grade,
Hillside Middle School)

Small business owner I
attorney

Northville school board can- :
didate, 2000; served on .
Committee for ContinUing
Excellence for Northvilles
Children

• Wife: Dr. Amy Kostrzewa :..

The Queries
AVailable' 'Iand .in 'the Northville

. scl100l district is quickly disap-
pearing, and that which remains
is quite expensive. When addi-
tional space is needed in
Northville's schools, what do you
believe is the best way for the dis-
trict to acquire the land it needs?

Northville school district oHicials
have listened to a presentation
from a Minnesota school district
regarding pushing back the start
time for high school students.
Where do you stand on the late-
start issue?

To what extent does scholastic
testing administered by the state
of Michigan tell you about
Northville students' academic
standing?

What are your feelings regard-
ing testing for Northville teach-
ers?

•I,
tee , d

• Research our needs beyond
the five-year requirement'
while maintaining current 24:1
student-teacher ratios;

• Consider expanding build-
ings on current property.

If we need more land, then:
• Investigate adding land

adjacent to current property
• Consider investing in

property before property val-
ues rise higher;

• If future enrollment does
not support keeping property,
it can be sold for a profit.

Medical research shows there
may be benefits, but I would
seek answers to:

• Why have other school dis-
tricts not adopted this program?

• Will athletics I extra-cumcu-
lar activities be affected if other
schools do not adopt late start?

• Is there an expense for more
buses, or changing bus sched-
ules?

• What are parents' optiOns?
Then, we can make an

informed decision.

Standardized scholastic test-
ing is only one indicator of
Northville students' academic
standing. However, a more
accurate indicator is how pre-
pared our students are when
they graduate. Over 90 per-
cent of our graduates go on to
college or universities. This
shows the parental committ-
ment and support for quality
education and the commit-
ment and hard work of our
students and teachers.

We should ask - is testing
necessary? Prior to becoming
a certified teacher, our teach-
etS take and pass Slate and
national teachers' exams. Our
districts personnel office care-
fully scrutinizes candidates'
grades, qualillcations and cre-
dentials before hiring. The
quality of our students, their
performance on standardized
tests, and the high percentage
of students going on to college
show we have quality teach-
etS?

..
;)72703'''' z r

J"~~J)~J~yaY..~~£Hlllt~~~v -~I. '!Vq!:l!!l.~~gges~~~y.e!,?p~rs.. ~g~m~nts}~~e....~ne.~.H!li!~ j~
land would be'to ~esS:our ~ . and builders be strongly 'Grana ~ . ~'\ProperticlY-whicli.~: ,~
current budget and make nec- encouraged to set aside land allowed construction of a :;; :;
essary adjustments. Line items for schools, parks and recre- school With zero property .... t:.: \that aren't necessary to our ation. Developers have a vested expense, must be pursued. ..~
core cumculum could be ear- interest in a community, and Large development should ::1
marked for land acquisition. the quality of our schools is include set-asides for school ~.
Individual and corporate dona- the key reason for the desir- . purposes. ~
tions should be pursued. ability of Northville as a com- The district holds undevel- ;
Cutting back on after-school munity of choice. A STOngpart- oped land on Eight Mile Road. ~
programs and proposing a mill- nership between the communi- This should be retained for !
age vote should be our last ty and school. is vital. future use as a potential site. or ~
resort. to be exchanged for other ~

propeny. ~,
It seems to be a good idea,

since the current data shows
that adolescents perform bet-
ter academically later in the
morning. However, what
effects would a change in start
time have on K-8 students?
Would this be in their best
interest, as well? Would this
impact our transportation
department? The effects on
the entire district need to be
addressed.

Our students have a reputa-
tion of performing well aca-
demical1y. Many families move
to and stay in our school dis-
trict based on results of state-
administered tests. Although
not perfect, these tests lay a
foundation on which to assess
how well a district is meeting
the needs of their students as
compared with other districts.

I'm open to testing teach-
ings, but how would you test
them? Subject competence is
clearly important. But so is a
teachers ability to present
subject matter in an interest-
ing way, to be enthusiastiC, to
be a source of support. Tests
can asses a teacher's knowl-
edge of a subject. but they
cannot assess how well he or
she relays that knowledge to
students.

II c ' .

I am familiar with the
research on the issue and
would first encourage parents
to help their children develop
healthy lifestyle habits which
foster sleep at night and alert-
ness during the day. Exercise,
good nutrition, the elimina-
tion of after-school naps and a
bedtime routine can be imple-
mented as first steps to
addressing the issue.

Northville students consis-
tently score high on the
Michigan Educational
Assessment Program tests.
Standard and Poor's rates
Northville students as excep-
tionally above-average in the
MEAP compOSite pass rate.
the MEAP scores indicate
areas for improvement, as well
as our many strengths. School
improvement committees use
the scores to develop school-
wide goals for the future.

Teachers in Michigan area
already reqUired to pass state-
mandated tests in the areas in
which they teach. A more
important issue is what men·
toring and continuing educa-
tion opportunities are avail-
able to keep teachetS at the
top of their field? Access to
professional development and
ongoing collegial support is
critical for teachers at all lev-
els.

The proposal has an .
extremely broad impact; those .
advocating it should have a ,
heavy burden of persuasion. It ~
impacts all aspects of services .f
- transportation, 'after-school ;
events, and home life. There
must be significant and
demonstrable benefits to justi-
fy the disruption to the dis-
trict, and any additional trans- •
ponation expenses. The
review committee report \vill
be critical.

It says a great deal, but not
everything. The district's stu-
dents routinely perform at the
top of state tests. The district
spends less money per student
than many other top districts
that match its performance,
such as Birmingham and
Bloomfield Hills. It indicates
that money spent on small
class size is having a positive
effect.

There is currently no state
plan for testing. I support the
current certification process.
AUteachers should be quali.
fied in their areas. tf testing is
fairly and accurately adminis-
t~'red,and honestly reflects
,.:achers' competence, then I ,
have no objection. Most of the :J.
district's teachers are certified ~
in their field and continue
their professional education.

]



OVS students chime in ,;:
on music at Livonia Mall

"

No!1tMrerecord com

I·

submtted p/lOIo

Old Village School students
Ray Jones. Chris Nicholson,
Alex Herrera, Isaac Brazill,
Sean Palnau, Gabby Gartrell,
David Smith, Jake Miller,
Quincy Threat and music ther-
apist Haley Johnson perform
at the LivonIa Mall.

By Jennifer Norris
STAff WRITER

. /

music therapl!?t at the school.
·She leads the hand-chime

choir,· said Fischer. ·We\;e started
The hand-chime choir from Old to perform In a 'number of dLfferent

Village School r~ntly performed places In the Northville area.-
as part of the Very Special Arts of Approximately 12 students par-
Michigan Southeast Region festival ticfpated In the'event.
In U\·onIa. Fischer saId It wa~ necessary to

The group displayed their talents apply In order to be selected to per-
In the Sears Court of the Uvonia form. .
Mall located at Seven MiJe and ''We ,,;eren't sure whether they'd
Mlddlebelt Road. take our school group or not: he

According to OVS principal. Art ' said. "ThJs is something new this
FIscher. the students were under , year that Hayley and myself have
the direction of Hayley Johnson. a coordinated. This Is an activity that

,
Iallows] our special needs stUdents
to give something back to the com·
munIty and also to ~ the
Very' Special Arts program and
their Involvement with special
needs kids. It's a nice opportUnity.·

He said the group has just begun
to perform this year. This event
marked their third performance.

JerUlf/ef Norris is a staff writerJor
the Northvale Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349·17()() ext. 107
or by e·mall. at
JnorrisfJht. homecomm net.

.~Ul\G!'N1~Mi(~~~
\(01" •
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Michigan Tax Amnesty isyourchallce!or a second chance! It's
a unique opportunity to pay delinquent taxes and interest and
have penalties waived. This is a limited time offer. The formal
Tax Amnesty period begins on May 15,2002 and ends on July I,
2002. For more information, visit our Wcb site at
www.michigan.gov/trcasury or call toll-free 1-866-410·0002.

Here's Your Chance to Clear Up
Past Tax Obligations

ALL PENALTIES WAIVEDI
Want a fast altordable way to run your2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over2.1 million
readelS? Then choose f11-laANI For just $949.~==~you can pt.ace ~ 2 columnby 2 inch display ad in

I.Ansir>g ... 48906 (Ner 75 publiCationS.
Ptlor>e 517-372·2424 You may C<lntac1 this newspaper for more informa.

~:~::: org lion or linda Dancer at Michigan Newspapers lne.

1

The Botsford Emergency Department has an open door to the community, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. We are prepared to deal
with a medical emergency whenever one arises. While we focus immediate attention on the medical issue of the moment, we
maintain sensitivity to the anxieties of family and friends. Whether it's a heart attack, broken bone or any other emergency, our
specialized treatment considers the individual needs of each patient. Our board-certified emergency department physicians have
access to a full range of specialists. Our Emergency services are a blending of prompt care and personal care that has come to
be recognized as Botsford Care. We hope you will never need us. But if you do, we are here.

It's not just what we do. It's how we do it.
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI48336·5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Oxlife Inc.
Attention: Oxygen Patients

Seen your family lately?
NO??

THEN GET YOUR LIFE BACK!!

Don't be anchored!! Oxlife oxygen machines can be used
anywhere! In the home. in the car or even overseas!! Oxlife
makes life easier by providing lightweight 3 and 6 liter
oxygen machines.

CAll TODAY 1-800-780-2616

Michigan Antique a ColleCtIble Festivals
, Midland Fafrgrounds. (US-10 at Eastman Ave.) , .

•

1000 Booth Antique Show I:
sale, Collectlbles Market •• ,

• Folk Art & Unique Crafts -. :
Special Interest Auto Show

$5 00 h sales lot & Parts Swap Meet. eat I •

Underl1-Free! Race Car Exhibit: Dragsters, 8Gat~ 'I

No Pets! Indy and Short !rack Cars ~ or Sh:!: .
989-687·9001 7,•. ,,.) www.llllanllqlltrestlyal.eo.

~ Novi Road ..~
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners1

I* 7 days a week 7-7 *
• self se"icc & Full se"ice Available

• Drop Off Laundry & Drr de-ailing

• All work Done on Premises

• same Dar service (In br 10out br 4}

I • Single, Double. Triple loader washers•..

• Proi~ w&\ - -' I ~O .'0 hpuh
.", • .,.. ~ f ~ 1.,

• Large & Small DJYcrs \l~\l111

-d 8 Mile Friendly /\ltendant
c2 =: always on Duty!.:oc

~F 0 AlIcn.5L ~e 1069 Novi Rd.1 '> cu But8 0 -1. Northville, ~tI 48167aI "tl
:t

~ 9 Mile (248) 349-81 20

. PARENTS:' Do'Your ChiltJren:Get The Summer
Vacation 6lues? Are You Tired Of Hearing "J'M
BORED - THERE'S NO ONE TO PLAY WiTH ......
Do You NeetJ A Place Where Your ChiltJren Can

Run. Swim. Play With Friends
and Learn Life Skills?

KID5 NEED A DAY ON THE FARM!!! OUR DAY
CAMP 15 A HISTORIC FARM ON 10 ACRES WITH

A 1/2 ACRE SWIMMING POND
We have a Special Rate of $25/tJay

for stantJ~by attentJance.
Give your children a treat - Give yourself a breakl

OLD ACRES COUNTRY OPEN HOUSE
DAY CAMP JUNE 1ST

2827150uth Hill Rd. 12 PM - 4 PM
(6mvun Grand RNer & 12 Mile) For School Age Children

New Hudson, MI 48165 248-486-0010

"

~W NorthvJ1leCentral Business@l1:f:.1
,~~~ Association Presents The !X{~ •

. ~ 15th Annual ~ ~.-:
tJf dJ.L0we4 tEak 1
~~ M' 5 b '. ~f;""<9'* am treet. etween Center 8: Hutton ~:

Memorial Day Weekend
f}~, lLurua&, SIVtu&, [jrtU6, "

!flanging 91~fUt" 19'UUUtWtlat llcwtt6, :
JWt& and ~ fj1UJm 15 l2lwtillJ ~e6~

Friday & Saturday May 24 & May 25~
f\~\~ 9 to 5 .;
s~{~E both days!!

http://www.michigan.gov/trcasury


Honored- .11th,:
. ).: Clay ChrIs~pher Wissman' was

born March 28 at 5 a.m. at
Provide~ce HOspital In Southfield

e'~oChristine and Michael Wissman
'IP~ Northvtlle.
~.: t Clay weighed 7 pounds. 3
hP~nces and measured 20~ inches
It,at birth.
• Clay Is Uie brother' of Cole
r;~lchael WIssman. He Is the grand-
jl/lon of Robert Wissman of

Northvllle. Jeffrey and Marilyn
Montgomexy of Plymouth and Ned

".and Carol Burdick of North
~,.Muskegon. He Is the great-grand'
\I.~n of Mane :tUbergen of Fremont.
)jl

subrritted Proto
Angela Hospice president
Sister Mary Giovanni, volun-
teer Barbara Whell and
Hospice volunteer services
manager Donna Kolodslck
were honored at the facility's
April 22 recognition dinner.

...... ' ..

DICK~
UPIIOL&TEQY SInce 1979

• Custom Upholstery
• Custom Slip Covers
• In home design Service available

150/0' OFF M~cs
011sale llQU,thru May 31, 2002

(248) 471 ..6590
19162 FarmIngton ROOd' LIvonIa

N. of 7 Mile Road

GRAND RIVER
EQUINE FEEDS

51680 Gr~nd River • Wixom, MI 48393

NOW IN GRASS
SEEDS, HORSE

PASTURE MIX &
FERTILIZER

• Custom Horse Feed (200 lb. Min.) • Hay & Straw
; Sh'uvings - 2 Varieties '

• Stall Bedding • Equine Videos for Rmt
(John Lyons & Monty Roberts) • Supplements

• Horse Supplies • Riding Glo.'es· Alfalfa Cubes
~ Dog & Cal Food • Poullry Feed • Ear Com

• Assorted Suet Cakes • Wild Bird Seed • Uater Softener Sail
We Also (arry: Rabbit reBels. ialile Growes • Pig Fted • (ow (worn • Goal (uslorn • Deer (worn

STORE HOURS:
Moll, lues, Thurs & fri Sam-Spill, Weds 8am-6pm, Sat 8am-2pm, Closed Sunday

-' f' : ' ,

I

I
I

i
I,

\ :..~-'..,

TlU'sday, t.Iay 23, 2002 - NOI1tMIIe Recoc'd SA

Area architects recognized by state

•Powerful ZJ hp Kawasaki
OIlYEnKine

• Durable Deep Drqft
61" Cutter Deck

• Fully Adjustable Comfort Seat
• Exclusive J-Z-I warranty

....., ....... -. ... $"-..., ~ •.r'\ .•-" ..... ~"'~. ' , . . .""
4. SO Down ,:~
390Days Same as ca~ $7 999
~; (Fo,r Qual~fl~d ,~~ye,~s)~~ ~~1; ,
~~'~'p.~~~~~~

www.wfmiller.com (Reg. Retail $8,651)

Weber Grills, Assembled & Propane tanks Filled

lions.
"1hey took a chance on us and

allowed us to come In and experi-
ment. And It's worked out very
well: she said.

As descri!.led by Guthrie's narra·
tive of the design. it was conceived
as a museum of mlllwork.

"1lJ.e Interior forms within the
office space are presented as
ptlstlc sculptures that are visual-
ly Independent but collectively
define space. - Guthrie state:i In

the narrative.
VanTlne Guthrie has been locat-

ed In Northville for two years. This
Is the second award VanTine
Guthrie has received for the proJ-
ect. They also received AlA Detroit
chapter honor award last
November.

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

nlcations for AlA Michigan. said
that the competition began In the
early 1960·s. Since its start.
Francis eXplained. it has always
been judged "blind- by architects
from another state to ensure the
decisions are Jl.ot Influenced by
company names: ThIs year's con-
test was Judged by a group from
Denver.

The projects were judged by how
well they met the needs of the
cHent. francis explaJned.

·Portfollos are put together con-
taining photographs and drawings
as well as a narrative description:
sJie said. addlng that the narrative
carried extra inlportance due to
the necessity of describing how
the designs did In fact meet the
clfent's needs.

VanTine Guthrle's design for
Sterling Mfllwork. described as
~unconventional !n its form- by
Gina VanTine. met those qualifica-

Pauline Campos is a sto..fJ writer
Jar the Northville ReroreL She can be
reached at (248J 349·1700. ext. 109.
or at pcampos~ht.lwmecomm.net.

,.. l~al company recently
received honors in the American
Institute of Architects MichIgan
d~lgn contest. Husband and wife
Gina and Kenneth VanTine and
Michael Guthrie of VanTine
Guthrie Studio of Architecture In
Northville designed one of the ten
projects chosen In the state wide
contest.

. The award winning Interior
-museum like- atmosphere was
created for Farmington Hills-
based Sterling Millwork to allow
for the company to showcase Its
productso

"They are an up and comIng
firm that has been winning
awards for uie past two years:
said Lynne MeniU Francis. refer-
ring to VanTine Guthrie.

Francis. who works In commu-

43180 .Nine.AUk 9ld. flfaMt.: 248 348-1212
&wpat &: fJWJak [laUk" W~ fjar£; 248 348·3003

•
- - 600 FT. East of Novi Road on the -

North Side of Nine Mile Road -=-

Save money with our
multi ....policy discount!
• hen you insure your car and ho~e or mobile home with us,

through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll sa\'c you money with
their multi-policy discount! Mature
policyholders can earn even greater
savings. Contact our agency today!

.Auto-Owners Insumnce
l~e ~ome Car 8usJr'oes.s

1M',\< p-#_o /io:;&'

S!iiro ~staurant
Japanese and Contemporary American Food

with European Touches.
A Dining Delight In a Beautifully Restored

Mansion at Affordabl. Price.
Sushi at Its Finest

Gin CERTlnCATE
'l1iis rmfficate entitlis you to:

$4.00 Off Lund; or $10.00 OjfCDinner
Ol'Iem,ipau per t46f.t./$fl'1lP witS .w._ of two mtrm..

'1'af.l Out 9vfmu ~ ~ <lJaU: 5/31/01

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

I AMC WONDERLAND I BIRMINGHAM B I

.Over 500 Varieties
Of The Original

~~~~ $1.00 Perennials

I NOVI TOWN CTR. B IPHOENIX ..T ....... cnt.·1
I SHOWCASE ..-nAC ••121 SHOWCASE s......- ......1

SHOWCASE WUTUolG I STAR FAIRLANE 21 1 STAR GRATIOT I
STAR CIl£ATc..u<aaooss-l STAR JOHN R ISTAR LINCOLN PARK I

STAR ROCHESTER I STAR SOUTHFIELD I STAR TAYLOR I
UA COMMERCE ."' ........ 1 UA WEST RIVER IFORD WYOMING DOl ........ 1

..... fo'OR ltlORI-: I...·FOR.JTATIO.V AIIO/IT Tiff." .Jlovu; ~~
I~-; A.~~K~*~~ ",,~eom.~~fOtw..QOM •

W.F. Miller Co.
25125 Trans-x

South of Grand River, East Off Novl Road

• NOVI •
248- 349-4100

MON-FRI: 7:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
SAT: 8 A.M.-12 NOON

Brookside
Hardware

Memorial Day Sale
THURSDAY thru MONDAY

-Weber Grills on Sale
.. Propane Fills

-Weber Grill Demonstrations
with food samples

1021 Novi Rd
(Across from Guernsey)

248·349·4488

,\
i
I
r

,
:'l

:tet:~Ll:.-ttl6 ,~i rI... f.',...."...'-4Mt'tIt .,::...
, '.. ,

http://www.wfmiller.com
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Mill Race Maners
May 23

May 24

May 25

May 26

May 27

May 28

Inn

May 29

As you start your spring cleaning,
we would like you to keep MiD Race
Village in mind. At our annual Fourth
of July festMties we are planning to
hold our auction. If you come across
items you would be willing to donate
to the Northville Historical Society for
the auction, we will be happy to
accept them. If you have any ques-
tions call the office at (248) 348-1845
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

The docent luncheon will be held

June 1 at 11:30 a.m. at cady Inn. All
interested in becoming docents (tour
guide and hosts at our various build·
ings) are welcome to attend. call the
office for information and to RSVP.

All of our buiklings will be open to
the public on Sundays from 1 p.m. to
4 p.m. beginning June 9. All are wel-
come.

This year was our best plant swap
yet Thanks to great weather and help
from many volunteers: Denish Nash,

o Preliminary proiect schedule:
Tentative construetion start date April 2003.

o OveNiew of the right-of·way acquisition process.
Tentative acquisition schedule .kme 2002 through August 2002.

o Your opportunity to offer input on the project.
o Your opportunity to get answers to your questions and concerns.

Foe' further inlo«nation please contact Michael Darga at (313) 224·7693 or
Curtis Brochue (313) 224·n59 or Sandra RutI<owski (313) 224-m2

(5-23-02 NR 111(027)

WAYNE COUNTY'S DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC SERVICES IN COOPERATION

WITHTHETOW~~HIPS OF
NORTHVILLE AND PLYMOUTH

ANNOUNCES A
PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING

FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION AND WIDENING OF BECK ROAD
(M-14 TO SIX MILE ROAD)

June 5, 2002
6:30PM

Township of Northvl1le, Township Hall
41600 West Six Mile Road

• Project overview.

',.-

SUE A. HillEBRAND, CLERK
MARK ABSO, SUPERVISOR

~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date:Tme:
Place:
Can to Order:

May 16,2002
7:30 PM Regular Meeting
41600 West SIx MJle Road
The Meeling was called to order by Supervisor Abbo at 7:30
p.m.
Mark Abbo. Sue HI1Iebrand, Richard Henningsen, MaIjorie
Bamer (exwsed absence). MarY Gans, Shirley KIokIIenga.
Brad Werner (excused absence).

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1.Agendas: MolJOn to approve the consent agenda and the regular agenda

approved: 5-0
2. Appointments, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. senior Housing Awareness Week May 12 through May 18, 2002
Resolution approved: 5-0

B. Municipal FlIlance Qualifying Statement Resolution approved: 5-0
C. Presentation by Mindy Carr, representing the Johnson Creek

Protection Group. recognizing the efforts and support of the T~p of
Northville in the preservabon of the Johnson Creek.

D. Johnson Creek ProtectIOn Group Resolution approved: 5-0
3, Public Hearings:

A. Publ"lC Hearing for ParIdane Paving SAD held and Resolution " to
proceed with the next step in developing the SAD District approved: 5-0

4. Brief PublIc Comments and Ques\lons: Residents of Woodland South
Condominiums asked the Board of Trustees to consider changing the street name
Gibson Ct.

5. New Business:
A. Northville HiDs Golf Club Subdivision 4 Final Plat approved: 5-0
B. 2001 Year End AuQt approved: 5-0
C. Notice of Intent to Issue Bonds approved: 5-0
D. P.F. Chang China Bistro, roc. Liquor License Resolution to the Stale

approved: 5-0
E. Donation in the amount of $5,000.00 to the Northville Development

Block Grant Program apprO'w'ed: 5-0
F. Participation in W<rfO& County'S Commsnity Development Block

Grant Program approved: 5-0
G. Haggerty Road Pathway E~ements approved: 5-0
H.~ Sbdvision 15 Sa"Qy Sewer Ea:sernerts ~ s-o
I. Haggerty Road Pathway Payment 14 to O'Laughlin Construction

Company in the amount of $23,023 57 appI'oved: 5-0
J. Quail Ridge Drain Illlpfovements Construction Contract awarded 10

Jack ~ CivIl Constructors, Inc. in the amount of $435,225.00 approved: 5-0
6. UnfinIshed Business: None.
7, Ordinances: None
8. Bills Payable: .

A. BIDs Payable in the amount of $1,036,421.43 approved: 5-0
9. Board Communications: Monthly reports from: Mm Abbo, Sue

Hillebrand, Richard Henningsen, MaN Gans, Shirley Klokkenga, Chip Snider
10. Arrf Other Business that may property be bought before the Board

of Trustees:
11. Meet[ng was adJourned at 9:30 p.m.

RoDca1l:

(5-23.Q2 NR 1110283)

Barb Davies and MailBoxes, Etc. for
pubUcity, Unda lestock and Mike
Conrad for plants; penise, Barb and
Sonia Swigart for cookies. Paul
Vertrees and the department 01 public
works for delivering compost; Pat
SChimmer at Mill Race for answering
telephone inquiries and sandy Basse
tor including the date in the quarter1y.
Thank you to all for creating a won-
derful day.

QU 4 ...

NHS seniors' artwork
takes stage at library',
By Jennifer Norris
STAFf WRITER

Move over, Monet.
Here comes the art of Northville

High School seniors.
The Student Flne Art Show will

be highlighted between May 22·29
at the Northville DiStrict Ubrary,

According to cultural arts spe-
cialist for the North\111e Arts
Commission Kathl~n .
Tabaczynsld. the Jurled show will I

feature work by Northville High
School's senior class In the cate-
gorles of metals. ceramics, photog-
raphy, two dimensional art, graph-
Ics/mIxed media and sculpture.

The event Is sponsored by the
Northville Arts Commission In
cooperaUon with Northville Parks
and Recreation, the Northvllie
District Ubrary, First Presbyterlan
Church of Northville and Northville
HIgh School.

!be artwork Is actually \'Oted
on,· said Tabaczynski. "This is the
thIrd year that we\-e had the stu-
dent art show.·

She said the work will be con-

NOTICE'TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING

-, .'.
, . .

J 1'_..........!...I •• L~ __ • ;...:.-.J ,..-..;:._ # ..

9 a.m. Archivists Cady Inn
9:15 a.m. SChool tour SChool
4 p.m. BrO','mies cady Inn

9:15a.m. SChool tour SChool
4:3Op,m. Rehearsal Church
5:30p.m. Rehearsal Church
6:30p.m. Rehearsal Church

Noon Wedding Church
2:30p.m. Wedding I- Church
5 p.m. Wedding Church

10a.ro. MnJ Creek Community Church Church
2 p.m. Eagle Scout ceremony Church

Memorial Day

9am. Stone Gang cady Inn
9:30a.m. SChool tour SChool
6 p.m. Scout bridging Bridge I cady

9:30a.m. SChool tour SChool
6 p.m. Scout bridging Bridge /Cady Inn
7:30p.m. Mill Creek Community Church prayer service Church

The following Charter Township of Northville Administrative OffICeS will be
closed on Monday, May 27, 2002 in observance of Memorial D.ay.

Township Civic Center 41600 W. Six Mile Road
Township Financial center 41660 W. Six Mile Road
Township Public ServiceSlWater & Sewer 16225 Beck Road

The Department of Public safety and the Flre Depaltment will remain
open. The office will re-open on Tuesday, May 28, 2002 at 8:00 8.m.
(5-16 & 5-23-02 NR 1109642) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

A Public Hearing will be held on Monday, June 3, 2002 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Northville City HaD Counol Chambers located at 215 W. Main Street to recefve

, public comments on a pcoposed Water and Sewer Rate Schedule as follows;
"

!J l~n~l)-uIfJ j) I, '.11 '(JCl/i))(JI': ;lp!~"j. ~l()~&'nt', ' , .
• : " J ' rrent • ,

.. I tl f 411 ... . ,. .. , , I Rate, Rale . h '/·:,i .r4N· '; ",

Water (per unit) 3.82 4.19 9.7% Increase

Sewer (per unit) 3.50 3.78 8.00/0 Increase

Combined
(per unit) 7.32 7.97 8.9% Increase

Service Charge
(bi-monthly) 4.92 4.92 No Change

Sewer-
Dual MeIer
(per unit) 1.34 1.46 9% IncreaSe

(NOTE: one unit - 1,000 gallons)
Persons wanting to comment on the proposed water and sewer rate OOJllst·

ments are invited to attend this meeting.

(5-23-02 NR 1110901)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY
. ADDITIONS AND RENOVATIONS

OWNER: NorthviUe Public SChools
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: EtIdn Skanska Ioc.

30445 Northwestem Highway, Suite 250
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9601
Telephone: 248-737·5800

. Facsimile: 248-737-5801
Northville Public Schools invites qualified contractors, including

MBEJWBEISBE firms. to submit proposals!oids for the abOve-referenced project
for the following Bid Categories:

1A Aspha/t Paving
1B FJatWork
lC Masonsy
10 Carpentry
1E Roofing & Sheet Metal
1F Caulking
1G Hollow Metal Doors, Wood Doors, Frames and Hardware
1H Glass & Aluminum
11 Steel Studs, Drywall, EIFS and AcousllCal Ceilings
1J VCT & Carpet
1K Paint & Wall Covering
1L VISUalDisplay Boards
1M Toilet Par1ltions & Accessories
1 N Casewor1<
10 PkJrnbing
lP HVAC
10 Electrical

BIDS ARE DUE at 2:00 p.rn. local time on Wednesday. June 5, 2002.
On behalf of Northville Public Schools, Elkin Skanska, Inc. wiD receive sealed

proposals fOr the above project at NorthviDe Public Schools, 501 W. Main,
NorttMlIe, MI48167. Attention: Dave Boitho, until the stipulated bid opening date
and lime. Bids received after the stipulated dale and time Wll not be considered
and wiI be returned unopened. Bids will be opened at a public meeting to be con·
vened at 3:00 p.m. on June 5, 2002, at Northville Public SChools Board
Room, located next door at 505 W. Main, Northville, M[ 48167. Bids must be
clearty marked with the pcojecI name and bid calegory(l6S).

AJ interested bidders may obtain copies of the drawings and specifications
from Elkin Skanska Inc. upon request and upon providing a bid deposit of $50.00,
made payable to NoflhviI1e Public SChools. Elkin Skanska Ioc. wfI retum all bid
deposits to conlTaCtor(s) after bid date and when bid documents are returned to
Elkin Skansl<a Inc. in good c:oocjtjon. I

A rninitoom of 5% bid security, either in the form of a Bid Bone! or Cashier's
Check payable to NootMIIe Public SChools, must ~ny each bid. In accor·
dance with MichIgan Compiled Laws Section 129.201, suocessfuI contraclor(s}
must obtain Performance and Payment Bonds for arry Bid Category exceeding
$50,000. The Performance and Payment Bonds shall be in an amount equal 10
the contract amount. The Perfofmance and Payment Bonds shaD be solely fOr the
protElction of Northville Pubic: SChools and EtXin Skanska [nc. as dual obligees.
The Performance and Payment Bonds shal be executed by a surety company
authoriZed to do business in the Stale of Michigan and be isted in the Federal
Register or have an AM Best Rating of B+ or better.

NofthviDe Public SChools and Elkin Skanska Inc. reserve the right to reject
any or aD bids and 10 waNe Irregularities in bids.

AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
(5-23-02 NR 11100(1)

°It will resume at the church
next year,· she said.' -

TabaczynskJ saId this event
offers an ideal way to WghUght,the
artistic endeavors oflocaJ students.

01 think there's some really great
talent,- she said. 01 thInk It's to &1.
ebrate the talent of the youth In the
communIty.- ,

TabaczynskJ saJd approximately
60 to 100 pieces of artwork will be
displayed. however the amount 'of
artwork v.1IJ depend on the quanU-
ty submitted. ,

The event, which Is free of charge
to attend, will be hosted at the
NorthvUle DiStrlc~ .Ub~ dUrlng I
Its nonnal business hours. -.

For more lnfonnaUon on, thJs
event or the Northville ArtS
Commission. call (248) 449-9950.

Jennifer Norris is a sto:fJwrUer for
the Northville Record. She can be
recu:hed at (248) 349· I 700 ext. 107
or by e'maU at

jnorris@hthomecomm.neL

"l think it's to cele-
brate the talent of the
youth in the commu-
nity."

Kathleen Tabaczynski
NOl1hviJ1e Arts Ccmmission

tributed by members of the class of
2002.

Tabaczynski said In the past the
event was open to elementary
through high school age students.
However. this year the fine art
show is limlted to high srhool sen·
iors due to space restrlctions. She
said the event was moved from
Northville First Presbyterlan
Church to the library because of
ongoing construction v.'Ork at the
church.

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO SERVE ON

CITY BOARDS & COMMISSIONS '.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Novi CIty Council wiD be Interviewing

applicants for appointment to the Beautlf.cation Commission, Construction Board
of Appeals, Historical Commission. Housing & Community Development Advisory
CorMVttee, Library Board, Parks, RecreatJon & Forestry Commission. Planning
Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals on Monday. June 10,2002 beginning
al 7:30 P.M. ' ,

If you are a quaified voler in the CitY of Novi and' interested in Volunteering
to serve on a CIty board or commission, applications are available In the office 01 '
the City Clerk. 45175 W. Ten Mile, or by calling (248) 347-0456 to receive an
application by I112Jl or fax, Of log onto the City Web SIte at wwtt: cj noyj mi US to
print out an application. Please submit your appr.cation by Wednesday. June 5.
2002 to allow time for scheduling appointments. Interviews are 15 minutes each;
all City Counol meetings are televised. ,

MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
(5-2/9/16I23l3O-02 NRINN 1106623) < • CITY ClERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
PHEASANT HILLS SUBDIVISION

HOMEOWNERS
A Public Hearing win be held on Monday, June 3, 2002 at 7:30 p.m. at the

Nort1MlJe City Hall Council Chambers Iocaled at 215 W. Main Street to receive
public comments 00 a proposed special assessment DIStrict in the Pheasant Hi1Is
Subdivision.

A petition has been placed before the Northville City Council by the residents
of the Pheasant HiDs SulxflVision requesting the estabflShment of a special
.~,~l~}~ ~~~Rf,finarl?9 ~1,le}W1;a~rT!E1nt,of ~ ~h-~~* jAilt':t be~rQ-:I~.B1I,~~,,~~~e~.!!~~~~i! .4
SulXrrviSioi1: ni8·City~~~:~Id~~N~...e~~~'· ~
instaD the new lighting. The City of NorthviI1e would maintain these lights and pay
an monthly energy costs lor their operation.

This notice is required by the Northville Code of Ordinances to inform you of
the public hearing to be held for City Council '10 meet and hear any person to be
affected by the proposed public improvement'.

Additionally. it !S required that you be informed that: 'appearance and protest
al the hearing in the speciaJ assessment proceedings is required in. order to
appeal the amount of the special assessment to the state tax tribunal. and that an
owner or party in interesl, or his agen1, may appear in person at the hearing to
protest the speciaJ assessment or may file his appearance or protest by letter and
his personal appearance shaD not be required:

Also, "the owner or any party having an interest in the real property may file
a written appeal of the speciaJ assessment with the stale tax tnbunal within 30
days a,t ..r the confirmation of the spedaJ assessment roD if that speciaJ assess·
ment was protested at the hearing held for the purpose of confirming the roD.'

You are invited to anend the hearing or submit comments in writing to: Office
of the CIty Clerk. City of Nortlwi11e, 215 West Main Street, NorthviI1e, Michigan
48167.
(5-23-02 NR 1110727)

REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OAKLAND COUNtY, MICHIGAN

TO BEHELD
JUNE 10, 2002

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the regular election of the school district will be held

on Monday, June 10, 2002.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORN·

ING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
At the regular school electIOn there WIll be elected one (1) member to the

board of education of the district for a fullterm of four (4) years ending in 2006.
THE FOLLOWING PERSON HAS BEEN NOMINATED TO RLL SUCH

VACANCY:

George F. Kortlandl

Write-in can<fKfates must file a Declaration of Intent on or before 4 p.rn.
Friday. June 7,2002. .

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION

PlEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the R~ Biennial Election of
0aIdancI Community College, MIchigan, WIll be held at the same time and at the
same voting places as the regular school election on Monday, June 10, 2002, and
wiD be conducled by the same school officials for those electors of the Community
College District residing in lJ'is school cistrict. •

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE OAKLAND
COMMUNITY COLLEGE ~ OF THE SCHOOL DlSTR[CT WILL BE EUGI-
BLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION OF THE COMMUNI-
TYCOLLEGE.

At the Regular Biennial EleC1ion there WIll be elected two (2) members lor the
office of Cominunity CoI!ege District Trustee for fuft terms of six (6) years en<:ing
June 30, 2008.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:

SIX YEAR TERMS

(5-23-02 NR,NN 1110029)
JOHN STREIT, SECRETARY

BOARD OF EDUCATION

1,

mailto:jnorris@hthomecomm.neL
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R~becca's On C'enter,honored by ~ecord readers
By Paiiflri~Campos
STAFF .WRITER

and maybe ~cause of that. there is a comforting
sense of beIng home. . •

Take a breath. look around. and smile. You are In
Rebecca's on Center St. And It·s easy to see why
her establishment was voted the best for famIly
dinIng In Northvf1le. .

The only !!ure thing In the restaurant Industry Is
openIng time .. and for Rebecca's staff that's 8 a.m.
seven days a week. Monday. through Friday the
doors close when the Une for lee-cream stops. The
same rules apply' Saturday and Sunday but the
gnU closes at 4 p.m. so the staff can concentrate on
making Sanders hot fudge cream puffs. Boston
coolers. and kIddIe cones. .

Rebecca Good loves what she does. And her cus-
tomers love her.

Bnan Van Riper. a Northville resIdent and regu-
lar customer. believes It's the service that makes
Rebecca's stand out. He likes the fact that both

,
There's a lIne of customers patiently awaiting

•P1,eIr turn to place their order at the Ice-cream
counter whIle waitresses are scunytng about tak-

l~!lg.placing. and dropping off orders.
:l .S~<?llers are parked next to tables full of mothers
with their chIldren. .,

;~ ,The babieS sleep through the musIcal mix of
_laughter and the sound' of blenders making
:;smoothles as their JIlothers tend to the older chil-
dren and catch up on each other's busy lIves,

v' ,A woman places her order while her son waves at
:.~~e children already enjoying one of the delICiOUS
.,Concoctions created by Rebecca's friendly, efficient
staff. .

. It's a whirlWind of activities all happening at once

Rebecca and. her staff remember theIr customer's
names.

"It's a nice Illtle place. And It's the service that
makes you feel comfortable Just walking In the
door." he saId .

His daughters might like the service. but Logan.
7. and Quinn. 4, are In It for the great food and Ice-
cream.

"Rebecca's so nIce and I love the fee-cream," said
Logan. -And 1 love the mozzarella sUcks.·

"Me too." saId QuInn. meaning the part about
loving the ice-cream. QuInn'S favorite meal Is the
kiddie hot dog with French fries.

"We have' some really great customers: says
Good. "Some of the regulars even chip in and roll
slIverware or clean tables when It's busier In here."

When both girls smlle as a waitress sits down to
talk with her two favorite customers. Good smIles
too. Her staff has been an essential part of making

her four-and-a-half-year-old business a success.
And they have helped her stay close to her goal of
keeping the business ·(amlly friendly."

"1l1ey're the best in the world: she boasls.
Rebecca's customers may love the service with a

smile. but that's not the only reason they line up
out the door dUring the busy summer weekends.
With a wide variety of menu Items to choose from
such as salads. sandwiches. home made soups and
chill. MexIcan dishes, a full breakfast menu and a
Ice cream treats to choose (rom. It's no wonder
that people keep coming back to Rebecca's on
Center,

Rebecca's Is 134 N. Center St. Northville. Ml
48167. The phone number Is (248) 348-2660.

Pauline Campos is a staffwrlter for the NorthvUle.
Record. She can be reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109, or at pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

lIbhuaries

Presbytenan. Rev. Kent CUse officiated the May 18 at CasterlIne Funeral Home of
service. Interment was at Glen Eden cemetery Northville. Dr. Joseph tabbi of FamUy \furshlp
in Lh'Onla. Memorlal contributions may be . Center Assemb1y of God inSouth Lyon offid-
sent tothe American Heart Assocfatlon or the ated the service. Iiltennent will be at Rural Hill
MichIgan cancer Foundation. Cemetery In NorthvIIle. .

Memorial contIibutions may be sent to the
American Cancer Society. c/o Memorial
Department. 18505 W. l\",en-.:: MIle Road.
Sou~ld. Mlch. 48076.

1 •

'Fae E. Tay'a"~l ,.- . ~
1:' Fae TayJoi'. formerly of Northville. died April
27 at West Hiclaxy Haven Nursing Home in
MIlford. She waS 84.rMS: TaYlor was born Aug. 17. 1917 In
~ to David and EsteUa (Augustine-

~

Seaman. She 1Jved on a WIn Inthe., earea. She man1ed Fr.mk Taylor In
939 and reloCated to the Detroit area. Ms.
aylor worked for the Honeywell Corporation

~

:an execuJi\-e secreta1y. retiring In 1982.
Ms. Taylor was a 'member of the First

Church of Northville and seo."efa1
. ty_and cMc groupS. . .

~

. . TayJor Is survived by her chfldren.
. Taylor and David (Aleta) Taylor: her

David, Mellody and· Dorothy
• ayJor; and greatgrandson Ryan 0qleLI A memorial service was held at FIrst

I

U~K.oUgufd
Unda DuguId of Redford died May 14 at

SfnaI-Grace Hospltalln Detroit She was 56.
Ms. Dt.Jgui4 was born May 17. 1945 In

No!thVille to' Wl1llam Duguid and Ullian
Hemtz. Ms. Degu1d lh'ed most of her life In the
Northville area. She \\'Orked as a telephone
operator.

Ms. Duguid is survt\-ro by her brother.
William DuguId of Marquette. She was pre-
ceded Indeath by her parents and her sister.

A memorial seIVice for Ms. Duguid was held

Bar In Detroit and Redford. He was also a
member of the John W. SmIth Oldtlmers.

Mr. H~nacld is sUIvlved by his wife. Ann;
his children. Helene ~u1fus) SzIazlnsld of
Florida and GregoJY (Lynda) Hojnacki of
Northvl1le: 5e\'en grandchl1dren. five great-
grandchlldren; and his stepdaughter. Cecilia.

A funeral Mass will be ceJd>rated May 25 at
11 am. at St. Bonaventure Monastely In
Detroit. Burial will follow at Ml OU"et
CemeteIy. Funeral arrangements were made
by Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home.

Memorial contributions may be made to the
CapuchIn Soup Kitchen.

Helen Jeanette Kierszkowski
Helen Jeanette Klerszkowski of NortlMlle

TOYlIlsh1pdied May 14 at the Danto Health

Care Center InWest Bloomfleld. She was 80.
Ms. Klen,zkoY;sldwas born Noy. 30. 1921 to

Oscar R. and Charlotte B. (HayettJ Long In
Hagerstown. Md. Ms. Kien>zkOYo-sld was a
devoted wife. mother, grandmother and mem-
ber of her church.

Ms. Klerszkowsld Is siuvIved by her hus-
banet. Leonai'd; her son. Robert (Vlola) Seck of
Redford; his grandchildren; his sister.
Kathleen Otto; and his stepson. Leonard J.
Klers7.kowskl of 11\'OIlfa. .

A memorial sen1re for Ms. Klerszk.oy,-skl
was held May 17 at Redford Unlted Methodist
Church. Rev. Bea Soots officiated. Interment
was at Acacia Park CemeteIy.

Memorial contributions may be sent to
Redford United Methodist Funeral arrange-
ments were made by Northrop-Sassaman
F\meral Home.

Frank J. Hoj~i
flank Hojnacki of N9fthville and Delray

Beach. F1a. died In Florida on April 22. He was
88. .

Mr. Hojnacki was born in Detroit on Aug.
28, 1913 to Frank and Helene (Sobiernjskf)
Hojnacki. Mr. Hojnacki was a businessman
who owncl the City Umlts Bar and Sargent's

ibr~rvlines
• . 1

Arts Commlssion. the Art Show
runs through May 29.

friends
don't let friends

drive drun~
~~l )~

~~~

t!}t'youhaven't told your
~ . ~ ..

,}~milyyou're an organ
~H~ and tissue dono~~. .,

;:~iTobe an organ and tissue'donor, even
.:: ~.

if you've signed something, you must
tell your family now so they can carry

out you~ decis.ion late~. For ~ free
brochure on how to talk to your

family, call
1-800-355-SHARE.

LIBRARY' HOURs' .
The Northville.DIstrict Ubrcuy Is

pen Monday through Thursday.
rom 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Frldayand

turday from 10 am. to 5 p.m. ,
d Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT AND
e, llbrcuy will be closed Sunday CHOW

ay 26 and Monday May 27 for the Kids In grade 4 and up. join us
e~ Day hoUday. Located at for thIs, lively book dlsc~s;slon
~,~V,~Gf~f1~tr~t.)lear City liall. .. gro~p U1~trm~~ C(.3c];lmortJ1~,oh
_ill. p;n'lO:ng off Cady Street. For May 29 at 4: 15 p.m. we wll}. l>e. dl+

detailed Infonnation about pro-
grams or services, or to request or
renew librcuy materials. call (248)
349·3020.

cussing "Homeless Bird.· by GlOria
Whelan. Please sign up and
request a copy of the book at the
Information Desk or by calling the
librcuy.

SAW SATURDAY
Kids In grades 6 on up are invit-

ed to JOin us for a special craft pro-
grfin on,Ma~2~Tfom~10.4:30 p.-m. I
t>t~p In at tJi~imeeti~g room.: :lnd I, --- -

you're not.

.'

("

.. / .,," ',1.

~tt-__ f ;' _--.!_'~_,--~,-- ~~~,:- __ ~

have fun being creative.
. .

SENIOR FINE ARTS SHOW
Art work by seniors from

Northville High School Is currently
on display on the maIn level of the
librcuy. The show Includes works
selected for their merit. and range
from photography and metals,' to
mixro media aiid-tv.~dl~~lqn.~
arC" Spopsored by the Ndithyute

...-'" ~

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meetIng of the Northville

DIstrict Ubrazy board of trustees
will be May 23 at 7:30 p.m. The
public Is welcome to attend these
tnonthjysm~gs-:~c:hl·afcr.rvnl: lifIJ: I'

fllY scju~<iui~-~·~ti.i~~ I J
ursd~ of the month. -1 ~ ~ 1. .. ,--...;'1;.....--------

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY

ADDITIONS AND RENOVATIONS
OWNER: Northville Public Schools
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: Elkin Skanska Inc.

30445 Northwestern Highway. Suite 250
Farmington Hills. MI48333·9601
Telephone: 248-737·5800
Facsimile: 248·737·5801

Northville Public Schools invites qualified contractors. including
MBEJWBEISBE finns, to submit proposals/bids for the above-referenced project
for the following Bid Categories:

1A Site WOI1I and UlJ~ties
1B Asphalt Paving
1C Foundations
10 AatWork
1E Masonry
1F Structural Steel and Mtsc. Iron
1G Carpentry
1H Roofing & Sheet Metal
11 Caulking
lJ HoIJow Metal Doors. Wood Doors. Frames and Hardware
1K Glass & Aluminum
1L Steel Studs. Drywal. EIFS and AcoustICalCei&ngs
1M VeT & Carpet
1N Paint & Wall Covering
10 Plumbing
lP HVAC
1Q EledricaJ

BIDS ARE DUE at 2:00 p.m. local time on Wednesday, June 5. 2002 •
On behalf of Northville Public Schools. ElkinSkanska, Inc.will receive sealed

proposals for the above project at Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main,
NOfthviDe. MI 48167, Attention: Dave Borrtho. until the stipulated bid opening date
and time. Bids recehled after the stipulated date and time will not be col"\Sldered
and willbe returned unopened. Bids will be opened at a public meeting to be c0n-
vened at 3:00 p.m. on June 5, 2002. at Northville Public SChools Board
Room,located next door at 505 W. Main. Northville. MI48167. Bids must be
clearly marked with the project name and bid category[Ie5).

All interested bidders may obtain copies of the drawings and specifications
from EtkillSkanska Inc. upon reques1 and upon providing a bid deposit of $50.00.
made payable to Northville Public Schools. Elkin Skanska Inc. will return all bid
deposits to contraetor(s) after bid date and when bid documenlS are returned 10
ElkinSkanska Inc. in good condition.

A minimum of 5% bid security, either in the form 01 a Bid Bond or Cashier's
Check payable to Northville Public Schools. must accompany each bid. In accor·
dance with Michigan Compiled Laws section 129.201, soocesstut cootraetOf(s)
must obtain Performance and Payment Bonds for' any Bid Category exceec:ing
$50.000. The Performance and Payment Bonds shall be in an amount equal to
the contract amount The Performance and Payment Bonds shall be solely for the
protection of NorttMlIe Public Schools and Elkin Skanska Inc. as dual obigees.
The Pel'formance and Payment Bonds shaD be executed by a surety company
authorized to do business in the State of Michigan and be listed in the Federal
Register or have an AM Best Rating 01 8+ or better.

NortlMle Public Schools and Elkin Skanska Inc. reserve the right to reject
any or al bids and to wahle irregularities in bids.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

(5-23-02 NR 11100(2)

lEE. TIE81EEl UIIT SI'IIII
Thanks to MDA researCh the future

looks brighterthan ever.

'IIImK
Muscular Dystrophy "'socrlttlon

1·800·572·1717
~ /lf4:l,IIM. eee-1004,. pecp/l7

mailto:pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.
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I' Continued from 1 away Icecream in the parking lot of

the Casterline Funeral Home.
"It's been kind of a tradition for

61 years.· said the 93-year-old fOl-
mer business o'Wner. adding that
this Is his first time as grand mar-
shal

McGUire.who has sold Guernsey
Fanns Dall)' to his four sons. Is
fond of Northville and appreciated
the good times he has had in the
community. He recalled how he
only sold 40 quarts of mllk at five
cents a quart on his ftrst day In

·I'm happy to do It: he said. "I
like to support the community."

Supporting the community is
. something McGuire has been doing

since he opened up shop on May 5.
1940 in the North\1l1ecommunity.
And ever since the beginning
McGuire. has been working with
Casterline Funeral Home director
Butch Casterline to bring the com-
munIty togt'ther follOWing the
Memorial Day Parade by gMng

ContlDued from 1 woman to saint Mal)"s Hospital
where she was pronounced dead.·

Madzik added that although the
woman had received ·substantlal
injuries" as a result of the colli·
slon. Investigators would be
awaiting the results of an autopsy
to detennine if there were any
preceding causes to the accident.

·We believe some unknown
medical condltlon may have
occurred: said police chief John
Werth, adding that witness
a~ounts describe the woman as
"suffering some sort of distress·
before the a~ldent occurred.

Werth also said that there was
no Indication of speed being a fac·
tor In the Incident.

"It appears that both vehicles
were traveling the posted speedI

and struck a vehicle driven by a
17 -year·old livonia mate. who
was treated and released at the
scene 'Withminor injuries.

According to Madzlk. concerned
resIdents, including an off-duty
detective. observed the woman
driving erratically in her black
Grand Prix and began to follow
her. She stopped at a red light at
Se\'en and Northridge before con·
tinuing on. still dri\ing on both
sides of the road.

"1bls is where she made contact
with the black Taurus dri\'en by
the 17-year·old: he said. ·Upon
our arrival. we treated both vic-
tims Inmh·ed. A Huron Valley
Ambulance transported the

II

comcast
SATURDAY,JUNE 8, 2002

8 p.m. - 9 p.m. Countdown. 9 p.m. LIVEEVENT
Call 1-888-Comcasl to order
Avoid the rush - order now!

$49,95 UNTILJUNE8 (eaiy order mscOllll) ~ ..
54,95011 day of the evem' Sat., JIIIIe 8,2002 PAY. PER. V I E W

\INOEMANO.coM

,
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"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness infonnation and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like you~ safer.
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give lheir lime to help olhers.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it lakes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

--- ~------.---.._-...-- .._---~-- .. --~ --_ ...~._--~ ......._----- ... --- -, ....--_. -<;( ......... --~ _....... ~.-_"

business.
"I only made two dollars my first

day. It wouldn't be much today.
but that's how we got started: he
said, "I ha\'e a lot of good memories
in Northville. The community has
been good to me.·

McGuire also believes that the
parade Is part of the community's
hlstol)'.

"I think it means a lot. It kind of
keeps the community together,· he
said. ·We have to think of those
who came before us and spent

their lives for us. Wehave reason to
be thankful that they kept us safe
and kept us free:

McGuire will be transported by
the Northville Carriage Company In
a horse drawn carriage dUring the
parade whIch Is set to start at 10
a.m. at the corner of Main and
Griswold.

Pauline Campos is a staff writerfor
the NortJwi1le Record. She am be
readied at (248) 349- 1700. ext. 109.
or at pcwnpos~ht homecomm. net.

CoDtlDued from 1 The parade will beglri t~ aSsem·
ble at 9:15 a.m, on E. Cady street
between Center and Griswold.
ParkIng will be ~available .in; the
Michigan Gift Marl public' parking
lot located off of Center ·Street.

"If you've never been. cpme thIs
year and see what you have been
missing.· said Manuel.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the Northull/e Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349· 1700. ext.
109. or at
pcamposght.homecomm.net.

McGuire named parade mar~hal Memorial· Daft':'
parade returns

:1
11
Ii:I
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:l Township woman dies. in crash
i

limit: he said.
Seven Mile Road remained

closed until approximately 3 p.m.
while police and fire officials com-
pleted their on-the-scene Investi-
gations.

The name of the victim is being
withheld pending noli ficalion of

next of kin.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the NortlwiUeRecord. She am be
reached at (248) 349·1700, ext.
109. or at
pcampos~ht.homecomm.net.

115 veteran's graves at the
Memorial.

Upon the conclusIon of the cer·
emon~; the community Is Invited
to complimentary Guernsey
Farms Dail)' Ice cream bars which
will be served In the parldng lot of
Casterline Funeral Home on
Dunlap Street. The Ice cream. also
a tradition that dates back to
1940. Is prOVided by both
Casterline Funeral Home and
Guernsey Farms Dairy.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Flnding a ....C1y to protecr your money from inflation doesn't
require a crystal ball. To find out more about series [ Bonds from
the US. Treasuty. check out ~
wwwsavingsbonds.gov.

•Bonds
e--_,s..R.a"e;."..

e
Visit our Well slle at www.savingsbonds.gov

A p:bllc smn O(l!lls~

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
RIDGE WOOD E;LEMENTARY
NEW-E;LEMENTARY SCHOOL

OWNER: Northville P~l:ilc ~ril '!:! \
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: Etldn Skanska Inc.

30445 Northwestem Highway, Suite 250
Farmington Hills. MI48333·9601
Telephone: 248-737-5800
Facsimile: 248-737·5801

NorthYlUe Public Schools inVites Qualified conlractors, including
MBEiWBEISBE firms. to submit proposalSibids for the aboVe-referenced project
for the following Bid Categories:

1A Site Work'and UtI:lties
1B Site Concrete
1C Asphalt Paving
1D Landscaping
1E Foundabof1S
1F FJatWork
1G Masonry
lH Structural Steel and MISC. Iron
11 Carpentry
lJ RooflllQ & Sheet Metal
1K Metal Si<f1llQ & RoofltlQ
lL caulking
1M Hollow Metal Doors, Wood Doors. Frames and Hardware
1N Glass & Aluminum
10 Steel Studs, DrywaU, EIFS and AcoustJcal ceilings
lP Tde
1.0 VCT 8. Carpet
1R Wood Flooring
1S Paint & Wall Covering
IT VISUal Display Boards
1U Toilet Partltions & Accessories
1V Signage
1W Operable ParlJtions
lX Athletic Equipment
1V Theatrical EQUIpment
lZ casework
1AA Fife ProtectlOl1
1AS Plumbing
lAC HVAC
lAD E1edrical

BIDS ARE DUE at 2:00 p.m. local time on Wednesday, June 5,2002.
On behalf of Northville Public SChools, Elkin Skanska, Inc. will receive sealed

proposals for the above project at NocUMlle Public Schools. 501 W. Main,
Northville, MI48167, Attention: Dave 8oIrtho. until the stipulated bid opening date
and time. BIds received after the stipulaled date and tme will not be considered
and will be relurned unopened. Bids will be opened at a public meeting to be c0n-
vened at 3:00 p.m. on June 5, 2002, at Northville Public Schools Board
Room, located next doot at 505 W. Main, Northville. MI 48167. Bids must be
clear1y marked with the project name and bid calegoryfles).

All interested bidders may obtain copies of the drawings and specifICationS
hom Elkin Skanska.lnc. upon request and upon provic:frng a bid deposit of $50 00,
made payable 10 Northville Publ"1C Schools. ElI<in Skanska Inc. 'Mil retum aD bid
deposits to ooolractor(s) after bid date and when bid documents are returned 10
Elkin Skllnska Inc. in good condition.

A minimum 01 5% bid security, either in the form of a Bid Bond or cashier's
Check payable 10 Northville Public SChools. must accompany each bid. In accor·
dance with Michigan Compiled Laws Section 129.201, successful coolraetor(s)
must <>blain Performance and Payment Bonds for any Bid Category exceeding
$50,000. The Performance and Payment Bonds shaD be in an amounl equal to
the oootract amounL The Performance and Payment Bonds shaJI be solely for the
prolection of Northville Public Schools and Elkin Skanska Inc. as dual obligees.
The Performance and Paymenl Bonds shan be executed by a surety company
authorized to do business in the Slate of Michigan and be listed in the Federal
Regisler or have an AM Best Rabng of B+ or better.

Northville Public Schools and Elkin Skanska Inc reserve the nght to reject
any or aH bids and to waive irregolanties in bids.

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

(5-23-<12 NR 11100(4)

r--------------------------." ,

OWN ER: NorthviUe Public Schools
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: Elkin Skanska tnc.

30445 Northweslem Highway. Suite 250
Farmington HiUs, MI48333-9601
Telephone: 248-737-5800
Facsimile: 248-737-5801

, Northville Public Schools inVItes Qualified contractors. inclUding
MBElWBElSBE firms, to submrt proposatslbids for the above-referenced project
for the following Bid Categories:

lA Srte Wor1<and UtJhtles
1B Site Concrete
1C Asphalt Paving
1D LandscapltlQ
1E Foundations
1F FJatWork
lG Masonry
1H Structural Steel and MISC. Iron
11 Carpentry
1J RooflOQ & Sheet Metal
1K caulkirlg
1L Hollow Metal Doors, Wood Doors, Frames and Hardware
1M Glass & Aluminum
1N Steel Studs. Drywan. EIFS and Acousllcal ceilings
10 Tile
1P VCT & Carpet
10 Wood Flooring
1R Paint 8. WaD Covering
1S VISUal Display Boards
1T Toilet Partitions & Accessones
1 U Operable Partitions
1V Casework
1W AthletIC Equipment
IX Plumbing
IV HVAC
1Z Electrical

BIDS ARE DUE at 2:00 p.rn. local time on Wednesday, June S. 2002-
On behalf of Northville Public Schools, ElI<in Skanska, Inc. will receive sealed

proposals for the above project al Nortilvile PubrIC SChools. 501 W. Main,
NorthVIlle, MI48167, Attention: Dave Bolitho, until the stJpulated bid opening date
and time. Bids received after the stipulated date and time WIll not be considered
and will be returned unopened. Bids wilt be opened al a pc.;bl"ICmeeting 10 be 000-
vened at 3:00 p.m. on June 5, 2002, at Northville Public Schools Board
Room, located next door at 505 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167. Bids must be
clearly man;ed with the project name and bid categoryfres).

AD interesled bidders may obtain copies of the drawings and speclflCationS
from Etldn Skanska Inc. upon requesl and upon providlllQ a bid deposit of $50.00,
made payable to Northville PubrIC SChools. Elkin Skanska Inc. 'Mn return all bid
deposrts to OOOlractor(s) after bid date and when bid documents are returned to
Elkin Skanska Inc. in good concfrtlon.

A minimum of 5% bid security, either in the form of a BId Bond or Castner's
Check payable 10 NorthVIlle PublIC Schools, must aocompany each bid. In accor·
dance with MIChigan Complied Laws Section 129.::tO1. successful C()(Ilractoc(s)
must obtain Performance and Paymenl Bonds lor any Bid Category excee<fng
$50,000. The Performance and Payment Bonds shan be in an amount equal to
the C()(Ilract amount The Performance and Payment Boods shaD be solely for the
protection of NorthviI!e Public SChools and Elkin Skanska Inc. as dual obligees.
The Perlormanca and Payment Bonds shall be executed by a surety company
authorized 10 do business in the State of Michigan and be IlSled in the Federal
Register or have an AM Besl RatlOQ 04B+ or belfer.

Northville PublIC SChools and Elkin Skanska Inc. reserve the light to reject
any or an bids and to waive irregulantleS in bids.

(5-23-02 NR 1\100(5)

~ ~.-.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
MORAINE ELEMENTARY

ADDITIONS AND RENOVATIONS

HAVE: A, SAFE A,NDi HAPPY
MEMORIAL DA'I~II~I'l F" :~ I 'I If'
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http://www.savingsbonds.gov
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Generic drugs are
tried and true.

Grand Value.pharmacist Kevin White
, agrees, -Generics are tried a~d t~ue

..:\. C. i'';:J .(:' beCaUSe lheyreH::opies of the, brand
names,that'have been on the:market
for several years and have proven
themselves over time.~

Rite Aid Pharmacy

Ask your
local

pharmacist
about

generics.
Rite Aid pharmacist Sara Fakhoury
agrees, arh~FDA will.9Gly ,a)lo~drugs . .: «J

. " ..: -... "~eA4tl:1~ma1i%~tW~~~~Y:9~~I~YI~I7R~~~~~~.hQ.11o\dJ.."t .l'1I;i., " ., _ eff.eeuve. mar S WflY ,.:CfrSpense·~.,,"~.-s. - .'

. generics n •

According to the U S ~
Ct· · rOod and 0

en er for Drug Evaluation d rug Ad~inistration's
"New drugs like oth an ResearcH, ernewpf dprotection Th' 0 ucts, are devel d L

b " . e 1?atentprotects the . . Ope un~er patent
y gIvIng the . mvestment In the d r

is in effect ;;:mpany the sole right to sell the d ru
h

g.sdevelopment
. ~n patents or other' rug w lie the patent

manufacturers can apply to th FDxenods of exclusivity expire

Tnhamefinns account for an estim:ted 50 to sell generic versions. B:and-
ey frequentl percent of ge . d

but sell them J~::~~:Pblr'easdOftheir OWnor othe;~~:nd~PmrOedduction.
n name." . rugs

Www.fda.gov

..---.~-----'---..JC-.....-....:"'-----.._~--~

Demand Generics!

I• , ., "" . ..... ~

Blue CrossI Blue Shield
Blue Care Network

4!) of Michigan
www.bcbsm.com

Nonprofit corporations and independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

\ .
" . . 'j

http://Www.fda.gov
http://www.bcbsm.com
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ru"":::rT1TAKE$
A LeXUSOF
AnnARBOR

usee
Vette:Le

ceRTIFIED?
• 3 yearllOO,lOO Tolal Veticle
weUmledW~!

• 2~ Roadside
AssislM:e1

'NewCar~
RaIes ard Terms 1

·~FistOi
amFiller~!

• Free Loaner car fa'
Ou~ Warratty Reparsl

'12S-Poin \'lspedionl

• 'r THE BOOK PEOPLE CHOOSE TO USE!
'.

,- ,

LOOIIIII·'. ;-.... '#

SOIOHIIG?
. - .

YOU'll. FIIiD .
n'BEII •••'

. f -ty(
:::... ...... ~ .. 1 ~. ~

" ~ _ ~ .... Q;""I!' ~<" r 1":1 T • ,

, 1'11. lAilc:es'Area Telei'hone Directory is packed full of great
in~ation. ~ndulg! in the following features:

'. .
• Current Residence &

8.~sin.s •. IJ.ting$
• Complete Yellow Page Section
• Full Color Ads
.~M~p.s
• ZI~ Code, .
.. Commu~it:Y'lnte~'St Section
• Govemment Section''" . ~..
• • staureirit~Menu section
., ~al SchOol Information
pLus Much, Much Morel

.~ ..:~:.~~:.. _~}:r~ . . .~ ", :
If ~~ :wan~~fO,reach customers in your area, the Lakes Area
Te"h~ne ~irectory is the ~5t waY to reach theml ' '
Cali't,oday fC!' place your ad in the book people choose to usel

_IDE OFYOUIlOCI.lAIIEI& PAY USSJ
I' •
'.'

rri 11""0 3'3' 8 JMO HomeTownI=!=:Y. • • 'III .,....-..,DIRECTORIES
www.finditnow:com • www.homelownlife.com ~-~~--

,
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,
Buy one pair d~, 9Et b 2nd pair c:l Eq.d ClC IeMr YOIue ror 1/2 prioa.

. ~',
~

~c,~.< ..
~

Famous« Footwear:
Brand name shoes for les.~

For h sI<n neCll'llSI 'fOol, cal1-8OO-4O-fAMOUS ll-eoo-AOJ'2668) ClC \'isiJ IJ$ ontrne 0 , ..... ,.......-.c ..
SeIecIict> rroy --, by IIcn. 8on.II euy.. ae.--.o. eN gifI cards a. ed.ded. s.om. cIw ~ IMy appJ,. •"

frt>tncIion watd ~ u.e 1. 2002 Online pnces eN prornolion$ rTaf --,
"Dn t 1t 004M

....1\, _

@ RecycleH
DRIVE SAFE

. '

- ,
I

>,

JU'ST THINK OF IT AS THE EXPRESS LANE FOR

SPRAINS, COUGHS
AND SCRAPES.

Open from 11 a.m. until 11 p.m. every day, our Urgent Care Center is designed expressly

to treating minor injuries and illnesses. Which, in terms of convenience, is nothing short

~f major, learn ~ore by calling 1 888-464·WElL or visit www.stmarymercy.org.
~'",( ;:.

-eST. MARY MERCY
,HOSPITAL, ..... . ~.

,
.).,.
-, .

"

} 1 tY--MY't

. I
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!
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http://www.finditnow:com
http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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NHS students have the heart ii' sole (race) 'on campus
Thnday, May 23.2002 - NotlhvIIe Reoord 1M

"
By ~Ifer Norris • J,rf8"'" -----------

~~ -' "Even a small sum of
On , May 18. students from Northville High . f d d

5ch00r§.. RotaJy Interact Club and community money or us can 0 won ers===:le~partidpated ~. ·..'for them."
i 'We tried to get a lot of,sponsors this year •• said
KrIsta Olson, a senJor at Northville High School and
oo-~t' of t1;Ie schoors RotaJy Interact Club.
She 8akt. Jerome Austin PC in Noithville was a
inajor Jaa:"Spotisor. • _ ....,..=---------- _
,: RDtaJy Interact membexs said chJ1dren in 5e\'U' . .o, ".:\

al nations will benefit from the recent race. ''-; On" that day. face partidpants laced thefr run-
Sophomore and RotaIy Interact member Sh!'«ml " nlng shoes as they prepared for the 5K run. a one·

Agrawal saki the money raJsed will aid Children mile walk and sprints. The e\mt commenced at the
International. . track at HI1lside Middle School stretched through·
• "It rea1ly helps them.. saki Agrawal. -Even a out the town and ended at the schoors track.
small sum of money for us can do wonders for Runners received medals (or their efforts. raffle
~. ~and~~~~P ·_--f't{t-

.~

1
_,·-

• ... '0'

I '
i.,

, .
Agrawal saki she w"uld like students at the mid·

dle schooIle\'e1 to be aware of the race and become
tnvoM:d. ,

'We kind of want to target mJddIe schoolers; she
said. -( did it as a mJddIe school Istudent! and
that's how ( fo.und out about RotaIy Interact"

Runners \\'tre not chaJged an entrance fee topartldpate. ,
Club members said in past years the e\'el1thas

raiSed appJ'OXlmil.tdy$3.000. Northville reSidents Angela
Rotary Interact members also said it's not too ·Deboer. Jeffrey Moon and

early (or race'partidpants or business sponsors to Maureen Robertson were among
beg1ri thinking about becoming active in the Heart the graduates for December 2001.
'0' Sole race (or 2003. ' April 2002 and June 2002 exercls-

for more infonna~n on joining RotaIy Internet t. es at Washtellaw Community
or becomIng a race sponsor. call (248) 349-8232. r. College. The graduates were hon-

". .
Jennifer Noots is a staff writeT Jor the Ncxtlu:<ilIe' : . • ~ .

Record. She am be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. . . • . .
107 or by e-rmil atJnOrrismtthcmeoomm.net., ~

;,

Shivanl Agrawal
NotthviI1e Rotary Interact .

Northvllle ; resIdents Laurel
Rupley and Precious Shah were
named to the dean's Ust at
Northwestern University for the
winter quarter of the 2001-2002
academIc year.

t I • ~

'OPEN EARLY SATURDAY At 8~'OOAM WITH FOUR-HOUR SHOPPING PASSES
THAT INCLUDE ITEMS USUALLY NOT ELIGIBLE FOR SAVINGS THIS BIG!

DOORBUSTER
8:00 AM ~ NOON
SHOPPING PASS

, TAKE AN EXTRA '
. 250/00FF* ,:
ALl SALE AND CLEARAHCE PURCHASES :
valid 8:00 am to noon. Saturday. May 25 only I'£das_....- ..~ __ & ,

!aI\"'*_ ..... llo ............ IllIIld __ It_'
=':==:::,":;:::.::-== ..,-------------------------------- ..

TAKE AN EXTRA :
25%0FF* :
ALl~~~«t~CE :

valid 8-00 am to noon. Salurday. May 25 only :
=:'.:~~=-.:..-"'"'---I._-------------------------------_~

50% OFF Entire stock of sterling
silver and large selection of fashion
jewelry. Reg. 20.00-300.00. sale
10.00"150.00. IN ACCESSORIES.

any single sale or
clearance item
valid Friday. May 24

aU day
'()( take 10% off f¥?f single sale ()(

cleatance Item in shOes. men's surts
and sport cools, and sma) electncs.
'ExWles ~ ~nces; O'~ ~'S, watches
ml speolI MID 11 frle JMtY; ma!U:lil)': ~
~ F'tesn:k & Moen 4res.s shorts" l!'o1's, !3dies'
cIrtsuS W $llilS. ~ ~ ~ low pnce
I!ms. day S9l ard ulon serras. ¥ lM'oCeS:. eltl:l>'m-
ic gill earn ard glll cer1l/'Qles. ~ be llSed WIllI W'f
0CIl!t ~ $lleCQI or ClisCOUlIl cIlel Uusl presete
~b'~H(t11ld0ll~~

I!ms. P.A.R.I.S.J.A.N---------------------_~

any single sale or
clearance item

valid Saturday. May 25
noon to clOSing only

'or lake 10% off f¥?f single sale or
clearance Item in shOes. men's SUIts
and sport COOlS. and smaI electrics.
'EJcIJdes cosmelJC$; ~'US, ~ ~ ~a'" spec.aI Mrts n fi'le jrwety JNl!mly; II'ICJm3lIawa.'!I; Pr!SWlCl: & LIoOre dr!SS S/WlS. l~ Iad'e$'
llr~ &nil SUiIS. ~ ~ M1'f$Z1low pnce I
I!e<r.s day spa lrd S3loo1 stMCeS; IuI sem:es. eleclr.ln-
"~illW~ "'ld gll ceMales. C3Mc:C be llSed wi::l-. ;
0CIl!t coupot1. ~ (){ cliscoIa cIlet l.IllSl f"mnI
CtIUQOf1 lor ~ Hal nJid OIl Ii't'IlOWJ pgrtNsed :

l~ PlR.J.S.I-A-N :--------------------- ..

. 40% OFF Summer dresses and
pantiets from Adrianna Papel!. David
Warren, Jessica Howard. Kasper and

. more. Reg. 88.00-240.00. sale
52.80-144.00. IN DPESSES

~ "

I

;
f 'c

!'
!

~&·r~ .
SALE ilJ~99Ladies' shoes and
sandals froin Nine West, Franco
sarto, Timberland. AI( Anne Klein.
Unisa and more. Reg. 59.00-75.00.
IN WOMEN'S SHOES.

..
SALE 14.99 & 19.99 relativity
crew-neck and V-neck tees. Reg.
20.00. sale 14.99. relativity shorts in
a variety of solid colors and prints.
Reg. 28.00. sale 19.99. IN lADlES'
SPORTSWEAR SELECTIO~ VARIES BY STORE.

..----------------------~ .----------------------TAKE AN EXTRA '
20% OFF*

TAKE AN EXTRA
20% OFF*

SALE 17.99 Choose from knit
and woven sport shirts from
Preswick & Moore and twill shorts
from savane and Preswick &
Moore. Reg. 28.00-34,00 each.
INMDfS

15 % aFF you(fi~ day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit account and use it. Subject to credit approval. Seean associate for details.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 1-800-424-8t85 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: l.aInI ~ Place (953·7500)open &n 12.£.Mon.·Fri. 10-9.5al8-9.
FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHAROE IT: Paisian Credit~' Mast~ ~ the AmericM ~ card Of~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH RO~ ~D ~ !"ILE flO~. (rAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 2711·1
..!: I........... - ~

"
• r .... '. ;: ....~. ~ 1, to-

t >

ored ~llecuvely at'a May 18 cere-
mony.

Northville residents Jay Balko
and· Erik Lattimore were
announced as having earned aca-
demlc excellence at Washtenaw
Community College (or the
autumn 2001. spring 2002 or
spring 2002 semester.

Colthurst
for

Judge

;
EXPERIENCE

COUNTS
wwwc:olthurnforjudge com

hl4fofl~o~~f~ft'C

- •C~:if", ;"

" ,

*****Gerou for Judge
* Experienced* Respected* Dedicated
Goou 1IUlkes a

difference/
www.gerouforjudge.com
IW lor'" _ .. Do<1 w;Qod I (;ago lorW.

l3U """""",...- W1ano

*****pon ..' , ..0S27

Orcliartf

•grove
Community Ch\SfCh

CI,ris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. & 11:15 A.M.
Wednesda)! 7:00 P.M•

l.«4ttd in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

www.orcb.1rdvon.org

http://www.gerouforjudge.com
http://www.orcb.1rdvon.org
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',Nn~tlJuille 1Recn~b,
. Part of-HomeTownCommunIcations Network™

Chits C. Davis
EOITOR

Grace Perry DIck Aglnlan
PUBlISHER PRESIDENT

Richard Brady Phillip Power ,
VP!COO CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARp

Jeanne Towar
VP. EDITORIAl - , '"

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers. nur; r

lure the home lown; we serVe and contribute to the buslnes!··
success of our customers.

. ,
• '1I.

Memorial Day 2002:
a:day to remember

I Maybe the phrase -Happy hopes and dreams. 'I

Memorial Day· isn't the' righf one Hunare(Js of thousands of
to uc:e.:-:"l~:l~":'.;':.::.~',:.~,. '.'.Aril.encans'have"gone to their eie'r~ ,

"1, tI.. c .. ... J. , ... " •

This Monday, of course, is the na! resf·after making the ultimate'
day set aside when we honor those sacrifice. The debt we owe'to them
who; have di~4 in, service to is almost suffocating and can
Amenca and the Ideals this coun- never be repaid.
try has:eslabfished for itSelf. It·s a We can' ~ttempt, however. to
tribute to'· those " , ' show just a hint of
who! have given the level of our
thelrl very lives so " • appreciation this
that ;we might live In hiS Inaugural weekend at
the ~ri~s,~ere now::iladriss 'President· Northville's
experiencing. ~. :. r.:1 ' .J " ••. I Memorial Day

-H~ppy- probably John F. Kennedy told parade. Memorial
Isn't f-hebest choice Amer"I'cans that they ~ay weekend .,hasof words to marked the unoffi-
annoul1c.e;~~. tlje: 'should ask what'they- cia! start to sum-.
arriv~ of the··last " :"" ., . mer for a long time
Monday in May,,but COUld.do for their now. And with· 1~.
It's ~e best one we country Some have tJ:UlYhappy even.ts
have- at the " ., ,. - barbecues. trips
moment;· ';,~:'. :.already heede~~th.e - to the cabin. etc.-

We"ca&'ffiink or-a .",t'" ; .. , '. .... . come with It. We
few other words to' calt, and have done think taldngjust a
desc~be the day - the unthinkable: few hours of this
·solefllIl: ·somber: " ...i.......... . ~re day from the
·res T 6~~f4~~ ...tlr~ year to 5t3-th ~u 0 I .. O,{ .,H, ..0 H~.·1) .. ::1 applaud arJ. m, JAQCrOiWl3 e':O,IO • •
mln .. _ I. ::' :-~:;;;: .:,. I "."~" _.. a mire isn t a lot to

• BUt happy? No;:., . , " a. k. - -:" ....
not ¢ally. . . t ~In his inaugural

Per!t~RS.what we ~.JVh~n wei address. PreSidentJohn F. Kennedy
say -llappy~Mep19r1alzRaY,ii~ that, told,Americansthat they should ask
we're reUeved--.andappredaUve to what they could do fortheir countIy.
Uve1J\ a countIy that values freedom Some have already heeded the call,
and \he rights of the 1nd1v1du~.We and have done. the unthinkable:
cher1$1?-.9~d1~ersityH11and~pe, _t!l~y"vl?9led (Qrit
in culture ~~ ip thought ,Now :'jfs o).lr.turn. It·s time to

AnQ we'nold fast tei tile memory' tliank those who've served with
of those departed'-- the sons and bravery, honor' and conviction.
daughten; who took .up arms at Our chance to do so is Monday
home and ab~~ad.I':ld~fC:Il;seof our morning,

,-- .~" '\. "J.: . Photo by JOHN HEIDER
r'Thomton Creek student Megan Dause enjoys some Thandorf Chicken during Monday morning's "Foods 'Around the

World". Students could sample Kourabfedes from Greece, Korean fried lice, Plerogles from Poland, Mexican cheese
tamales, Gouda cheese from the Netherlands, italian cookies, and Thandorf Chicken from India.

!

SEEL
Neil Goodbred ' '" , , ' ,-

LIvonia day food drive In the nation. The
~~~eromm~~~w~fMuMkro
be able to keep all the food collected
loc8lly. right here In ,the 'commuDl!y- ThIs
Is no small. feat and it rouldn't be pulled
off without the time and dedication of ourown cOmmunities Northville CMc
Concern. The many volunteers there
helped by dI1v1ng~d wa.lkf!lg ~und on
the more generous routes to help can1ers.
also to unload the postal vehicles. sort the
food to check for out dated or opened ron-
talners then separate it all Into categoI1es
and haul It up to their storage facUlty. -
ThIs is all done on that second Saturday
in May. Mother's Day weekend. That's
21.000 pounds this year! They are awe-
some.' .

Finally. I need to extezid my sincere
tha.nlts to our o~ local postal t::mPloYees.
They go above and beyond ~t rs hor-
ma1ly expected of them on a regular days
work to niake this dI1Vesuccessful. We
have employees that came in on their day
off, stayed after work. brought In their
famUy members. all to help wherever
they were needed. They are wonderful
peoplel

Unprepared teachers
shouldn't be teaching

Postal carriers thank
those who donated food

,
A recent column in a Detroit daily

reports that a few hundred admlnJstratlve
positions in the Detroit school system
may be deemed unnecessary. At the same
time. the hierarchy plans to enlist the aid
of 300 or so coaches. The coaches would
enable the classroom teachers to accom-
plish their mission for the day. Coaches
for the teachers? Coaches?

The realization that many administra-
tors are unnecessary and the elimination
of the job slots is long overdue. They
should not have been hired to begin with,
Coaches are. or should be. unnecessary

baggage. 10 addlUon. ~at wtll the coach-
es be asked to do--he1p the classroom
teachers with dIsclpline durtng the school
day? Surely. coaches won't be available'
to take attendance. If it Is planned that
coaches help teachers with lesson plans.
Improve InstrucUon. and leave the class-
rooms In able and accomplished hands.
they ought not to be hired In the first
place. A teacher seeking employment as a
classroom Instructor who is not fully pre-
pared to get the job done ought not to be
hired either. .
. There is no excuseJor Ill·prepared.
unable teachers to be part of the educa-
tional prOgram. They ~hould seek
employment in other fields of endeavor.

UN~P ~ATES SElf ATE

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 RusseU Senate OffICe Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-6221 .
senator@levin.senate.gov

1910 Michigan National Tower
124 W. Allegan
lansing, Ml 48933
(517) 377.1507

~bble Stabenow CD-lansing)
476 ~~~n Senate OffICe Building
Was/1lpg!on, D.C.
(202) 2244822 .
S8flatorfl stabencw.senate.gov

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-livonla)t
PO Box 30036 .
Lansing, MI 48909:7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmi:coite,,@senate.state.mi.us

The National AssocIation of Letter
Carriers and the United States Postal
SeIVlcehas just completed the 10th
annual Letter Carrier food drive. 11l1syear
10 Northv1lle, thanks to all you 'community
residents, postal employees along with
their family members and other special
volunteers coUected 21.000 pounds of
food,to be u~ right he~ in th~ cOmmu-
nity through the Northville CMc Concern.

As this years drive comes t<? a Close. 1
would like to extend a heartfelt 1bank
You to th,e following local area businesses
that so generously give of themselves to
ensure a successful dI1ve for us. GenltU's
Restaurant. Good TIme Party Store and
Hiller's market for the food and beverages
that kept our volunteers going all day
long. Also. Copy Boy Pr1nter. Mailboxes
Etc,. Northville City Hall and the
Northville Record for the prtntJng and
publfc1ty that helped get the word out.to
the Community. . ' ' .

Over the past ten years. the annual let·
ter carI1er food dI1ve has grown and
become more organtud thanks to the
conunltment and compassion of local area
volunteers. ThIs drtve Is the largest one-

Willis Bullard (R-Hlghland)·
101 E. Commerce Ste, B
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684·9786
senbbu"ard@senate.state.mi.us

Farnum BI<lP St~. 305
Lansing, MI.48909
(517) 373-1758

Betty' Karsten
Food Drive Coordinator

Letter carrier, Northville post offICe
MlCHlGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassts·(R-Novl)·

. 3~~hDistrict <.NoYI,Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014 '
Lansing', MI48909-7514
(888) 386-2629
ncassis@house.state.mi.us

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House OffICe BUilding
Washington. D.C.20515
(202) 225-6261
Iynn.rivers@mail.house.gov

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O.Box 30014
lansing, MI48901
(517) 373·3816
johnsteYl8rt@house.state.mi.us

Share your opinions
We welcome your letkrs to the editor. Please include your name. address and phone number for

\"ertfication. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less, We may edit for C~1tY. space and Content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W, Main, NortJwlIte,lM.48167. '" '\.
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net ,FBx:(248) 349-9832 .

-1tomeThwi1-
COMMUNICATIONS
N E TW O.R K

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Ban~es {Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit. MI 48226
(313) 224-0946 .. " " ",' ,
lbankesOoo.wsvM ni.~""":;.;1;-~,·-1:+~:.~ : ~.
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Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)·
1200 N. Telegraph
POntIaC; Mi 48341
(248) 858..()loo. '.

,
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:,~·thegreat"dutdoorS
~~ 4 f....... .', ..

~:~~". M~morial Day' weekend is coming up. most remarkable about the Fund Is that it: t:" . }t's,the first spring hoMay of the year, and doesn't cost taxpayers a single cent!
.' ',for many famllles it's t.l1efirst time to get Since Its start back In 1976, the Fund

out .in our magnificent parks and recre· qas become MlchJgan's principal source of
atlon areas. If you're looking for good slate funding for conservation and out-
places to get out Into nature over the door recreation projects: Revenue for the
weekend, 1 suggest three: , ,? ~.. Fund comeS'from the sale of oU, gas and

• Bald Mountain Recreation Area.,~Mr mineral leases and from royalties from oil,
Lake Orion:" In gas and minerals take from state-owned
Oakland County. land. ACCQrdlngto the state Constitution.
The 4,637~acre the Interest and ~ings from the Trust
area was origtnal- ,Fund are to ~ ,\)SOO for "the acqulsltJon of
ly acquIred for -~land or rightS Iiiiand for recreational uses
public use with or protection ofot~ land because of Its
money from l.the environmental Importance or Its scenic
MIchIgan N.atuiaI' !>eauty. (or) for the development of public
Resources'Trust recreation facilities. - \
Fund. The Fund is perhaps Michigan's most
Dev~lopment Is important conservation tool. SInce its
controlled, so start. it has distributed more than $537
folks can swim. million for 1,200 conservation and recre-
hunt. psh and go'. atlon projects touching every ,county in~
boatbig. Hiking in MIchIgan. Earlier this year. for example.
the hills covered '$12 million from the Fund helped the

. Phil Power with early wild- Michigan chapter .of 'the Nature

. flowers Is espe- Conservancy buy and 'preserve for public
, ,~~ nice at this time of year, 'use and enjo~ent some 6,000 acres of
: '/t. ~~rfleld H~~ Nat~ Area, ,a spec- unspoiled land at the tip of the Keweenaw
, / ptcuIar"'!.400-acre 'park' in Deerfield Peninsula in the UP, . .
:)/ , to~~hlp. -1IOc~fed, '~n > north cenlra1 . The FUIl:d,however, ,urgently n~s-pro-
i' .,LJVi!1gston C0U!1!y. ,vIsitors can enjoy tec~on and Improvement. So whIle y~u're

,nature trails a~undant with wildlife in the dri~g north this MemOrial Day'weekend,
T?lIing hJlIs ~d'flshing in the lake, The Iurge you to think kindly aboul.~e best
land was acquired for preservation and way to do thJs, It's Proposal 2. an amend-

,public use willi $2.8 mUlion from the ment to the state Constitution. which will
MichJgin Natural Resources Trust Fund. appear on the ballot In the August 6 pri-

• Near Lan~ing, llie Lake Lansing Park . ~a:ry election. If passed. the Proposal
North contains more than 400 acres.,of" vmuld allow Trust Fund assets to be
natural., recreaUon area, including· five invested at a hJgher rate of return llian
mUes of nature trails through mature oak Possible now and raIse the cap on funds
and maple woodlands. The park was ere- from $400 miIlltln to $500 mUllon.

. ated largely with funds from the Michigan Taken together. the value of Proposal 2
Natural Resources Trust Fund. to conseIVation and outdoor recreation in

AttenUv~ readers will have noUced one Mlchlgan would be more than $500 mil-
thing in common for each of these great lion over the next 20 years - all without
places: The land was acquired for public costing the taxpayer a single cent! This is
use with money from the Michigan a sensationally good deal, one that will
Natural Resources Trust Fund, one of strengthen the Michigan Natural
Michigan's most Vital de..ices for preserv- Resources Trust Fund and assure lliat
Ing our wild woods and waters. What's' Mlchlgan wild woods and waters are pre-

can be greater

Paul Melrose

I urge'you to~
think kindly
about the besl
way to do t~is.
II's Proposal 2,
an amendment
to the state
Constitution,
which will
appear on the
ballot in the
Aug~sl 6 primary
election.

Dr. Paul Melrose is Clinicnl Director of The
Samaritan Counseling center oj SE
Michigan: the agency has an OffICe in
Norl1wi11e.. The staff oj the Samaritan Center
can be rea.ched through (248) 4744701. Dr.
Melrose can also be reached at www.pauI·
melrose,com

For n10re ;nlorn1at;on on ho"" you
as an en1p/oyer can help,

contact your state cOn1n1;Hee
at our ""e& site:'
~esgr.org.
~

.~ '..,;

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE PARTICIPANTS
. ..

The following Individuals or groups win be participating in the 2002
Memorial Day Parade to be held on May 27:

",. I' 11"-
• Grand Marshall: Mr. John McGuire
• Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No: 4012 of Northville
• YFW Ladles AUXIliary No. 4012 of Northvi,lIe j

• Am~ricaJ\ Legion POStNo, 147 of Northvilje:' '
• AmericaIllegion AuxiliaIy Unit 147 of Northville"
• VfW Department of Michigan Representative, Past State Commander.

Jim Van HaUter " ' -
• VFw Department of Michigan Awil1iarY State President Susan Jacobs
• Plymouth canton VI8tnam Veteran's of America, Chapter 528 Honor

Guard . . .
• Unitoo States Marine Colp. Color Gua~ .'
• Marine Corp. league, Northwest Detachment No. 162
• Marine Corp. league, LAV, (Ught Armed Ve1'\iCle)
• City of Northville police department
• Police ellief Jim Petres ,
• City of Northville fire Department .
• Fire elllef Jim Allen
• Mayor Chris Johnson
• Northville Township police department
• Northville High SChool marching !)and
• Wayne County sheriffs department
• Wayne Cou~ sheriff's department mounted unit
• Michigan State pOlice' department· .
• Judge John MacDonald. 35th District Court
• State Senator Thaddeus McCotter
• State Representative John Stewart,
• Northville Township treasurer Richard Henningsen
• William Allen Academy of Northville ._
• Girt Scout,J39l,~ut, ~ndBrownie TrQ9PS.from the Northvlll~nd .'

Plymouth-CantOfi, COmm unity ': ' '.~
• Rev. Gordon Nusz. First United Methodist Church of Northvifte
• Northville carriage Company

• I

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
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(SouIl'1at 13MIle on ~ Rood)
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served and our state parks and recreation
areas are strengthened and improved.

Because It's such a good deal. Proposal
2 Is receiving support from an unprece-
dented range of constituencies and organ-
izations, from the MlchJgan Chamber of
Commerce on the right (good state parks
arid conserved wild lands make for good
tourism) to the
MichJgan
Environmental
Council on the left
(conservation is a
holy graIl of the
environmental
mo\'ement). Hunters
and fisher folk 'are
represented by sup-
port from the
Michigan United
ConseIVation Clubs,
while even the
Michigan 011 and
Gas Assdclatlon Is
greasing (ahem) the
skids In support.

Proposal 2 and the
vote in August won't
make ' big news
between now and
the August primary
elecUon.
Everybody's for it;
It's non controver-
sial; it makes incon-
trovertible sense; It
costs the taxpayers nothing. But It Is a
vital tool In the effort to preserve forever
Michigan's great places for public use and
enjoyment... before it's too late. It
deserves your support .

Pha Power is the Chainnan oj the Board
oj the company that owns thts newspaper:
An auidflyjishemii:ul. hiker and conserva-
tionist, Power is also the Vice Chair oj the
Michigan Chapter oj the Nature
Conseroancy. He would be pleased to get
your react(ons to this column either at (734)
953·2206 or at ppower@ho meconun.neL

ST.'ANNE'S FIRSTUNITED METHODIST
EPISCOPAL:CHURCH CHURCHOF NORTHYIUE

Q.48l62H617, • ~~~~~~~~
¢ttcoletSl ~l'll<e lrO>r~~~,llm ........ _.....,._1OoI'dl

9crn~5orwa1l. , ~_91~ 1I.11!ll\.Ut ..... UlbOr~; A e e lli othe' £ 0vdI~ .• ' ~~~ ,tv t Ihollw leoIe~Vr;a Ilov _eoo,.t~~;";o,:~le~]-1S-r.ea¥-n .' lng~o~,e~J}~;::;".E\,;;:,,,..~~~,~~.!~t'~-~T~~,:~;»l
• .lii. i.,JI.~pAro_etowehearsomeonesay":·JfeeI ·becomeoutofcontroI. . ~,., .. ,,·, .. c 'one'~ normally handle with IIWJ or no S<IldOy~~~bc ",,:5~£d:~1~WjXlp.no.str~:r How often-do.~ rn.any"ofus feel Nonna! anxiety is the kind of anxiety. difficulty.· I~m~~ ~n_=:-l

not just stressed but anxious? There are so which naturally accompanies the freedom Anxiety is common, not unlike depres-
many uncertainties that people experience. and possIbility present in life. AnxIety Is slon. There Is one estimate that about two
whether In a professional or personal life. present in our natural vulnerability to to four percent of the population may ha\'{~
that it Is no wonder that people experience nature, sickness and death. Another form suffered from some type of anxiety disorder.
some fonn ,of stress (\r anxiety. And life of anxiety Is a part of the isolation and The structure of a person's beliefs is key to
itself has uncertainty aboutlt, as we drive a alienation from others that one can feel; It coping with, understanding and the man-
car, walk down the road, go to bed at night. 'F urges that person to seek relationship and aging of anxiety. A person needs to del.'elop
There are lliose who feel these uncertain- communion with others. a stronger sense of self than one may have
ties so deeply that nf:'\'er seem to stop feel- ..Abnormal anxiety Is a disproportionate at the moment which anxiety hits.

Ing anxious. I reaction to a perreIved threat. Abnormal ConstrucUve responses must be del.'eloped
read one author anxiety occurs when one Is not able to deal ,to ~eal with the anxiety. Some of these
who said. Panxl- with an.'dous feelings as they arise, responses arise from different approaches
ety is the emo- Abnonnal anxiety occurs wh~n.one uses a to handling anxiety Dealing willi anxiety
tional disorder of vanety of ways to deny those feelings or may also Include other or additional hclp-
our time. Anxiety happenings that can and do sUr up anxiety. lng resources. One may need the aid and
robs us of our . There are other ways in which a person skill of a pastoral psychotherapist, who can
peace: can notice anxiety. If one Is unsure of who help, or another mental health professional

But here is one is or what one does one can be anxious. of one's choosing. Severe circumstances
where anxiety When one in middle age realizes that life may require a medication evaluation. An
may be a source will not go ori'l'ore,'er one can feel anxious. anxiety management program can be a
of help to us. One can be anxlous'about a certain event. useful first step to get a handle on how to
Anxiety may be a or place. or h~ve:a,~ strong anxious feel- turn anxiety from a terror into a friend.
signal that It Is ing about something, such as flying: that Is There are 5e\'eral types of therapy used to
time to focus on a phobia. In aJ:lY. '9~these situations the treat anxiety, They are phannacologlcal
what Is important challenge for the ~rson expenencing the therapies used by themselves but often in
In one's life. anxiety.1s whether ~~/she will see It as a conjunction with some type of talk therapy,
whellier It be ~IgnaI to respon~: {Q t?r something danger- Psychoanalytic therapy seeks to under-

one's personal goals, professional life. family, ous or scalY to a\'ofd; stand and treat the underlying causes of
or one's faith, Anxiety is a conunon human An Important charactenstic of anxiety Is anxiety. Beha..10r therapy and cognitive
~ence. Anxiety can have different tJig- that it Is a response to an Internal threat. behaVior therapy deal with negative
gees for different people, But at its root anx- not an external fear. By that I mean that It thoughts and seek to del.'elop behavioral
lety. as the Dictionary of Pastoral Care and arises from an internal feeling which is responses to the anxiety prodUcing stressor
Counseling defines It, -signals the threat of a often hard to Identify and understand. or situation. For phobIas, specific fears.
fundamental loss or separation.p Anxiety becomes a source of concern when beha\10raI methods are often the treatment

When someone first feels anxiety they a realistic anxiety about a job Ioss.'a possl- of choice.
can become anxious about feeling an'Clous: ble death of a loved one, or even a natural WhIle anxiety Is not fun It can become an
they may eI.'en become scared or obsess disaster can arouse anxiety which can be ally on the road to good mental health.
about the causes of the anxiety and how to understood as a normal and appropnate
re!iel.'e It. Such a person Is not able to see response to specific events. The kind of
the healthy and helpful aspect of anxiety; anxiety. which arouses concern and may

.anxIety Is a clue to pay attention to one's need partlcular attention, Is the kind of
self differently than one has. Anxlety Is a anxiety broadly understood as neurotic
signal to not only study one's life carefully arudety. I~ this type of anxiety the reaction
to understand It but also to learn skills to is not normal insofar as it Is a chronic con-
manage it so that it does not take over and dlUon and that it arises from events which
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NorlhVille School Briels

lebrate
Holiday

With Memorial Day SAVINGS!
Now for One Week Only, We Will Pay

fA 1 YEAR INTEREST·FREE
~. 25:40~i;oSAviiGSON:

Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone • Bradington Young • Pennsyfvania House
Lexington • Harden • Charleston Forge • King If/d(ory • Hooker

Hekman • ConoYer • Sligh • Diriaire • Hitchcock
GanaJ DcNer • Restonic • H<NIard Miller • Jasper Cabinet

Superior ·I.M. David
Closed Sun. May 26th and Mon. May 27th for Memorial Day

Sale Ends: June' 1st

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FORUM REBROADCAST

Northville school board candi-
dates spok~ on the Issues Tuesday
night. but It ~n't be the only
opportunity residents of Northville
and Noviwill have to see the event.
The debate \\111 be aired In the
communlUes at the following
times: .

NORnMlp:: May 23 (3 p.m.):
May 29 (9 p.m.): June 6 (6 p.m.)

NOVI:June 5 (10 p.m.); June 8
(4 p.m.)

North\llIe's local access channel
is either 12 (Comcast) or 18
(Americast) while Novi's Is 12
(Southwestern Oakland Cable
Commission.)

I
BIOSPHERES AT AMERMAN
Imagine travelIng to a place

where you can wander from a trop-
Ical rainforest to a dense forest to
an arid desert - just a few feet
apart from one another.

Fourth and fifth grade students
at Amerman Elementary will be
transfOrming their school gymna.
slum Into Biospheres USA on May
29 from 7 p.m. unUl 8 p.m.

Two Amerman teachers. Wendy
LaVaHt: and Robin Long. have
guIded students during the last
few months In researching. analyz-
Ing and constructing a lIfe-sized
model of their chosen system.
Ecosystems include Hawaii
Volcanoes NaUonal Park. Isle
Royale NaUonal Park. Death Valley
In calIfornia and the Blue Ridge
Mountains In North Carolina.

Visitors to Amerman will experi-
ence many attributes of each
ecosystem. from the climate and
wildlIfe to a sampling offood found
In the environment.

(
\

KHRIS NEDAM HONORED
Khris Nedam. a third grade

teacher at Amerman ElementaIy
School. has ~nlly received two
awards as a result of her In\'olve-
ment \\ith the AfghanJstan school
project.

Nedam was awarded the
Governor's Award for SerVice
LearnIng Educator (,n April 29 In
lansing. She also said she was
awarded the 2002 Educational
Excellence Award from the
Michigan AssoclaUon of School
Boards on May 14 at John Glenn
High School.

According to officials. Nedam
4- .1

has worked with her students to
coordinate the Afghan School proj-
ect through a variety of service-
learning activities and fundraislng
projects.

As a result. $30,000 was raised
and a school and clinic were con-
structed In Afghanistan. Nedam
said there are 650 students
enrolled In the school this year, of
which 160 students are females.

STUDENT FINE ART SHOW
The Student fine Art Show wtlI

be on display at the Northville
District Ubrcuy from May 22-29.
This juried show features work by
Northville High School's senior
class In metals. photography.
ceramics. two·dlmenslonal art.
graphics/mixed media and sculp-
ture. The show is open dUring nor-
mal Ubrcuyhours and admission Is
free.

This event ts sponsored by the
Northville Arts Commission in
cooperaUon with Northville High
School, Northville District Ubrcuy.
First Presbyterian Church and
Northville Parks and RecreaUon.

For more lnformaUon, on this
event or the Northville Arts
Commission, call (248) 449-9950.

CUsACK PRESENTS AT OLV
TIm Cusack will be presenUJig

two assemblies of his show.
'"Talking Inside Out- to the stu-
dents of Our Lady of Victory
School on May 30. Cusack's Inter-
acU'Ie performances are delivered
with humor and heartfelt stories
that drive home themes of charac-
ter building and learning to
respect yourself and others. The
1:15 p.m. assembly is for kinder-
garten through fourth grade stu-
dents and the 2:15 p.m. assembly
Is for fifth through eighth grade
students. This program is funded
In part by Michigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs and
Michigan Humanities Council.

ATHLETIC PHYSICALS
The Northville HIgh School

Athletic Department 'will be offer-
Ing sports physicals for the 2002-
2003 school year. They will be held
on June 6 In the high school gym-
nasium. Girls' physicals will begin
at 3:30 p.m. and the boys' physi-
cals will begin immediately follow-
Ing at approximately 5 p.m.

w;-- .....--:;,::-:,,,,"-~.;:= ..... ~-~ ~.---.-

The cost of the physical will be
$15 per student. Checks are
accepted and should be payable to
Northville High School.

Forms are available at school or
at the site and must be signed by a
parent or guardian.

H.M.S. HONORS NIGHT
Hlllside Middle School students

will be formally recognized this
year In grade level assemblies In
the Hillside auditorium. "

The sixth grade honors assem-
bly wtlI be June 10 at 9:30 a.m.
The seventh grade honors assem·
bly Is scheduled for June 10 at
12:30 p.m. The eighth grade hon-
ors assembly Is slated for June 11
at8 a.m.

GIRLS EMPOWERED
The Girls Empowered program Is

designed for girls age 10 to 14 to
encourage healthy living and per-
sonal empowerment In a day camp
atmosphere which Includes work-
shops on self-esteem. self-defense.
body Image. etiquette. nutrition.
public speaking. and team bulld·
Ing.

Northville Youth Assistance Is
sponsoring the program with a
subsidy of more than 80 percent of
the program fee. PartIcipants will
be charged $20 for the two week.
two hour- per day program. Two
sessIons will be offered. Students
can attend either July 8·19 or July
22-August 2 from 10 a.m. unUl
noon.

Contact the Northville Youth
Assistance office at (248) 344-
1618 for more lnformaUon.

MORAINE FUN FAIR
The Fun Fair is scheduled for

May 31 from 5:30 p.m. unUl8 p.m.
at Moraine ElementaIy.

Note the date on your calendar
and consider volunteering to work
a shift. or donating one or two of
many needed items.

Along with the Fun Fair. there
will be a sUent auction and a raffle.
All of the moneys raised from the
auction will' be donated to the
Moraine PTA for the purchase of
playground eqUipment.

Robin Glnnard will be chairing
the event along with Fun Fair co-
chairs Elizabeth D1mlnlck and
Celeste leFort. They can be
reached at (248) 347-1533 or (248)
374-0455.
'" _-"" ~, •• .,..",.... ......... ~... .... ..... - - I

CLASSI
IN
FURNITURE

202921\UddJebelt, South or 8l\me Rd., Ibonla •248-474-6900
Mon., T1Icn., Frl. 9-30-9"0(); TUII$., Wect. Sat 9:30-5"30; ~ Su'1dlIy , oS i

•M~ .. gI ~1Uggt$ltd ~ ~. JJ ~ saleS .. ~.0l!Ir nee., n cet;.IlCllCn"",.",cflet pnllrlCIllcnIII cIIoc:lln :;
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memorial day

SALE
*************
_0 •

STRipEDtees 50%

off

For the store nearest you call1-800-DRESSBAR
Pnces and $tyIes ma
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NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS ~

BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP ~
, ":-o-~~.~·.Q~NORJ:HVILLEf~MICHIGAN ~~

• r~ '~"r .' " . It'

NOTIClflS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Charter Township of Northville,: a ·
Michigan, intends to issue-Iimjted _taxgeneraf"obligation bonds in one or ;
more series in the aggregate principal amount of not to exceed- ~
$15,000,000.00 for the purpose of defraying all or part of the cost of (i) ~
acquiring, constructing, furnishing and equipping new fire station facilities ::
and improving the site thereof; (ii) acquiring, constructing, furnishing and ~
equipping new township hall facilities and improving the site thereof; and .~
(iii) renovating, furnishing and equipping existing township hall facilities to ~
provide for new police station facilities and improving the site -thereof. •

The bonds will bear interest from their date at a rate or rates not exceed- ~
ing 8% per annum. .)

The bonds will be i~~.uedunder and.pursuant to the provisions of Act No. ~
34, Public Acts of Michigan, 2Q01, and the full faith and credit of the Charter ~
Township of Northville will be pledged to pay the principal of and interest c
on the bonds as the same shall become due. The Charter Township of E
Northville will be <;>bligated,as a first budget obligation, to advance moneys ;-:c
from its general funds or to levy ad valorem ta);(eson all taxable prC?perty ~
within its corporate boundaries to pay the principal of .and interest on tlie /)
bonds as the same shall become due. Taxes levied by the Charter ~
Township of Northville for the payment of such principal interest will be sub- ~
ject to applicable constitutional and statutory limitations. ~.

~...
RIGHT TO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM

This notice is given, by order of the Township Board of the Charter ~
Township of Northville, to and for the benefit of the electors of the Charter I~

Township of Northville in order to inform them of their right to petition for a ~
referendum upon the issuance of the aforesaid bonds. The bonds will be ~
issued, without submitting such question to a vote of the electors, unless t
within 45 days after the date of pUblication of this notice a petition request- ~
ing a referendum upon such question, signed by not less than 10% or !
15,000 of the registered electors residing within the C?harte.rTownship of ~
Northville, whichever is the lesser, shall have been filed With the 'under- (I
signed Township Clerk. In the event that such a petition is filed, the bonds ~
will not be issued unless and until the issuance thereof shall have been ~...
approved by the vote of a majority of the electors of the Charter Township ~
of Northville qualified to vote and voting ther"eonat a general election. '"

'"r

•
FURTHER INFORMATION "i

Further information relative to the issuance of said bonds and the sub- ~
ject matter of this notice may be secured at the office of the Township Clerk ;
of the Charter Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, '5
Michigan 48167. .

This notice is given pursuant to the provisions of Act 34, Public Acts of ~
Michigan, 2001. .~

PUBLISHED MAY 23, 2002.

(5-23-02 NR 1110729)

•
I •..

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK ';
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ':

·...._---------------------_ ....

II
\.
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Dennis'

l. Crimb,oli Nursery
~~ " VARIETY OF UNUSUAL VARIETIES AVAILABLE: I

H-g~RING TREES • ~eeping Cherry ~
~L ~~;"l':'y" -.JS\~,t~ " • GlnKO If::-;: " ~~r?·~r·!;"f.,1 1 ~l' . • Buc~eye 'Jour. search is (01' the

' , :... • )'(f\: Jfi \ S t G chehpe t ·'i~~"', - ;'l~',<'(!l ~fj .,' ~"\\ IE!1 ';: -, " • wee urn · I ... S prIces'.:-. ':' ljIf~\I:':.'~,IJ:;;\¥jJt\~"~ • Japanese Maple It $prohah'lJ not li;re _
~. ' ':r~--:tP}jJl"d~;t~~ . ~ '. Pom~oms If lJOUI',sehl''C'-/-s ~o t.,-

,~~~:",."'i. ',-" J~ h '- ."HI a '4 r a- ~.~~'~./~,'r . . . • Go~ en Cain al9hest dual-t e
~. -.:,:" . • TulIp Thee We/co" I lJ·· •

.• Weeping Larch IJme !fome.!
• \tVeeping Pea . ennIS Cl'lmlJo/i

Plus All Standard Varieties!

, .

~l

•...·.fVI It·· .... 1 I.. •

~l

SOD PATIO'BLOCKS,,. MULCH
BRICK PAVERS, STONE & .

HUNDRED'S OF EVE"'. , : "
RGREENS

6 'FT.-II FT.
I ~ ': ..

" ~
DESIGNS

AND
... ,INSTALLATIONS

) .

. .
J, '

:...---= ~-_.....-

I

We Have the Largest
Inventory in Our 30 Year ,History!!!

Come take a walk in our park!

OUR FAMOUS PALMS ARE BACK!
Dennis

Crimboli NurSerlL
/

'I 50145 Ford Road (south side) • Canton 73'4 495 1700" ,~,,:,
(4 Mi W. of 1-275, 2.3 Mi W. of Canton Center Rd.) .,. .: :'~

h h·, D·' Monday-Saturday 9:00 a,m. - 7:00 p.m, • Sunday 10:00 a.m, .:'4':00 p.m. ~,~~A Wort W I e nve. www ... crim b 0 Ii, com
L"=-- tee:;;;;: ===- WZC:a;; -Z:i:L.1:Z -::c=w -:==w -m-:a;; =c:= :=

.I..,/ . \? .
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Community Evenls
..

• THIS WEEK· DETAILS: The free-of-eharge juried ends at Rural HIli Cemetery) from your car (bring a table). Civic Ce~ter (41600 Six Mile Road) PHONE: (248) 348·1971
show will feature a variety of artistic TIME: 10 a.m. Donations will be accepted at the TIME: 6:30 p.m.
creations from Northville High SChool • DETAILS: Spectators are asked to center through May 30 DETAILS: ReSiden~J1 be pro- Baccalaureate Mass for 2002

\1
Northville Independence Day par- students. A special opening night wait until all marchers in the parade PHONE: (248) 349·4140 vided with information oneemlng hIgh school and college graduates

ticlpaUon slgn·up reception will be held May 22 from 6 have passed before crossing the
Ward Evange'lIcal Presbyterian

the preliminarY. project schedule, an DATE: June 9
DATE: Ongoing p.m. to 7 p.m. street Spectators with dogs should overview of the right-of-way acqui- LOCATION: Our Lady of Victory:I LOCATION: Northville Community PHONE: (248) 449·9950 crean up after them. Church Single PoInt event: Detroit SitiOD process. Residents will also Church (770 Thayer)

Foundation (321 N. Center, Ste. 130) PHONE: (248) 349·7640 TIgers baseball game be able to offer input on the project TIME: 12:30 p.m.
TIME: Canfor info 15th annual Northville Flower DATE: May 31 and get answers to questions and DETAILS: Graduates from high
DETAILS: Participants arEibeing Sate • LOOKING AHEAD • l.OCATlON: Ward Evangelical conqems. '" school and college will be recog-

\ sought for the parade. slated for July DATE: May 24 and 25 >.. Presbyterian Church (40000 Six PHONE: (248) 348-5800 nized. A reception will roliow in the
l: 4 at 10 a.m. Bands. bicyclists, floats. LOCATION: Downtown Northvilre .. Thlrd annual Northville Senior Mile Road) -, church's social hall., , TIME: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. II cUllens Center garage "trunk" sale TIME: Meet at 5:45 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory yard sale PHONE: (248) 349-2621, military personnel, characters, pets,
\ clowns. or owners of classic I vintage DETAILS: Main Street, between DATE: May 31, June 1 church • DATE: Junl: 8
I I cars are eligible to participate. Hutton and Center Street, will be LOCATION: Northville Senior DETAilS: The $15 cost includes a ~. LOCATION: bur. lady of VICtory 14th annual Art In the Sun festi-i I

Elected officials may also march. but . c!osed to cars to allow for shop- Center (215 W. cady Street) ticket, transportation, a hot dog or catholic Church (770 Thayer) val
candidates may not. pmg. More than 15greenhouses TIME: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m: (May 31); 9 slice of pizza and a soft drink. TIME: 9 a.m. - 2,p.m. DATE: June 15, 16

PHONE: (248) 374·0200 will be represented at the sale. a.m. -1 p.m. (June 1) Space is limited DETAILS: The event, held in the LOCATION: Downtown Northville
, PHONE: (248) 348·0488 DETAILS: Two ways to participate PHONE: (248) 374·5920 church parking lot, allows ~rtici- TIME: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Student FIne Art Show - either donate your items (no
Beck Road reconstruction-

pants to rent a 20' x 20' space with a DETAILS: More than 130 art
DATE: May 23-29 Northville Memorial Day parade clothes, curtain rods or bowling table for $25. Crafters are welcome. exhibitors will have their wares for
LOCATION: Northville District DATE:May 27 balls) and proceeds will benefit the expansion informational meeting All sale proceeds are the sellers"to display and sare in Northville in the

'I
library (212 W. Cady Street) LOCATION: Downtown Northville senior Center, or rent a space in our DATE: June 5 keep. Refreshments will be available juried art show.

TIME: NormallibraIY hours (runs primarily along Main Street, parking lot for $25 and sell items LOCATION: Northville Township for purchase at a eentraltent. PHONE: (248) 349-7640,

Proposed New Northville Entrance

Ii
I• 1
I

8 Mile Road

,.--
I . , !Z?22J Future pedestrian walkway;' '. :1I· ,,':')r rzzJ Proposedsldewalkextenslon ) 'N-::

• 'O":J.. ;\~~-')-!./ ...._ "-"i.t- ·~-.;".·.~"1J~.:,;t ~.".",_~I r:.?f .. I'r.t4 ......,.. ) ~~.....,.~.....';lt'Cf: ...'1i.':.".oi: .. :- ............ 11....... -~ ......
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IMPROVING EIGHT MILE AND NOVI ROAD

The proposed plan for improvements to the Eight Mile RoadINovi Road
public right-of-way also anticipates:

o The construction of a pedestrian path from Eight Mile RoadINovi Road
intersection east acr~ the Eight Mile Road Bridge connecting with existing
sidewalk on Eight Mile Road in the city of Novi.

o The construction of a pedestrian path from the Eight Mile RoadINovi
Road intersection north through the city property along the Middle Rouge
River to Novi Road and the NovilNorthviUe city limits.

Accordtng to city malla<JerGal)' Word; the anticipated project is being
viewed as a polentiallink toJhe..Hovi walkway system to the east over.the ~
CSC tallroad. ' 'fa ~

-Furthermore. we would also like to have a pedestrian walkway connec-
tion to the Northvl1leINovi Road conidor to connect the NovilNorthville city
limits," said Word.

-It's been a goal of the city to accompliSh thiS for the paSt 10 years an<!
we are making progress," he said, refening to the current proposal. "But it
doesn't happen overnight."

The estimated cost of $700,000 could possibly be funded with future
grants obtained from MOOT through the Michigan Transportation
Enhancement Program.

Contract awarded. ~

for improvements
to Quail Ridge drain
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER .

The North\-iUe TownshIp board of
trustees awarded the construction
contract for improvements (0 guall
Ridge drain at their May 16 meet·
Ing. The contract. for an estimated
$435.000 ..vas av..arded to Jack
Anglin CMI Constructors. Inc.

-It's been an ongoing Issue for
residents for many years: said
pubIc works director Don Weaver.
adding that the erosion occurring
In the stream has been caused by
Increased run off from the city of
Kov1. Weaver said the v.idenlng of
Eight Mile road also contributed to
the problem.

Due to difficulties encountered
by the to\mshlp when efforts were
made to obtain assistance for
impro\'ements costs from the city
of Novt. Weaver said that the to ....n·
ship successfully petitioned to
make guall Ridge an lnter·county
drain.

I1lls made It necessary for [NOVII
to contribute to the project: said
Weaver. -Novt agreed to pay for part
of the desIgn and grant application
costs and the to;o,nshlp was Indeed
successfut In obtaining the funds.-

According to Weaver. the grants
received for the project pro ..1de for
contingency and overage on the
project.

.' .\i
I. f_~

-Irs been a long lime coming and
It's been a lIttle bit of a difficult sit·
uatlon since we were Involved ....ith
two different municipal govern-
ments and m'o counties, but we
have It under control now and I
think we can get this thing resolved
by lhe end of the summer. - Weaver
said.

Pauline Campos is a staff wliler
jor the Northville Reoord. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
109. or at
pcampos~ht.homecomm.net
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Novi / 8 enhancements explored
COntinued from 1 den

o Placement of an irrigation sys-
tem for the area near the new
entrance sign

• Planting of shade and flowering
trees lri the area

o Enhancement of the existing
wild flower garden

Pennfts need to be granted by
both Wayne and Oakland counties
before the city Is able to proceed
with. the proposed Improvements.

actually a pubIJc right of way under
the jurisdiction of Wayne and
Oakland counties.

"But the goal Is to make It a
'park.like' entrance focal point to
the city. What we are proposlng Is a
fairly economical approach to
Improve the area.~ said director of
pubIJc works James Gallogly. "I'm
encouraged that we can do some-
thing there before the construction
year is out to dress up the area."

The plan calls for:
• The construction of a sidewalk

along the east side of Novt Street

U, •• the goal is to make it a 'park-like'
entrance focal point to the city. What we are
proposing is a fairly economical approach to
improve the area" n

Jim Ga/logly
put1/lc works dIrector. city of North'lille

connecting the existing Sidewalk on
Novt Road to the pedestrian cross·
Ing at Eight Mile Road

Pat.tline Campos is a staff wliler
• ReplaCing the existing entrance for the Northville Record. She can be

sign. reached at (248) 349, 1700. ext. 109.
o Placement of a small flower gar- or at pcampos{Jhthomecomm.net.

now you can have the furniture you've always wanted

the spring sale
all stores open memorial day!
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avenue sleigh bed*sale $1299 reg. S 1449

ETHAN ALLEN"
designed for your life

simple
finance plan

2,99%
INTRODUCTORY APRu \

Open 0 Simple Finance Plan account today!
Low,fixed monlhly poyinents, up to 84 months"
"2. em 1F.ncimy AI'R good ~ fie bllby tl J'OlI' sidllJIng cycle. Yo5dfer new llCtccns my.
As tl ile Inl&r, foIownJ ~ peri.:ld.1WU. d 5dpi UR ~ 1.m.S200J iiOlilililm pxdru
RqUi'ed. Tenns ~ 10 dxrJge. fimilg IMIilIlIe 10 us.resilas CII1 wOI'lId b 01ad from MBIU.
NIler'aI Bonk U kllllOllmses, a ~ it hiUR" resb1)W RpCIyIlled kml crd dmge )'QIK m:lIltiy
pcI'J'Illrt" ~ ~ itb us.«It.Oh en:Is May 71.2002.

livonia novi
734.261.7780 248.380.7900

lakeside
586.566.9999

birmingham
248.540.8558

saginaw
989.793.8000

ann arbor
734.995.5585

auburn hills
248.393.6600

SALE ENDS MAY 27, 2002 "queen size shown; other sizes available at similar savings
www.ethanallen.com ©2002 ETHAN AllEN MARKEl1~ CORPORATION

~ ~. ". I ~c- .: ;... •
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\
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http://www.ethanallen.com


Payments
and Interest

Until :I~!?~!!I~~..~~!*
On every single receipt purchase you make of $299 or more on your Lowe's card

now through May 27, 2002, if paid in full by January 2003.
Present coupon with purchase. Ask sales associate for details.

5 Days Only! Thursday, May 23 •Monday, May 27

Please call the store nearest you 'or clays and hours 0' operation.

-

Improving Home ImprovementN

/"~-~

EVER~DA~

LOW
PRICES
GUARANTEED!'

If you happen to find
a lower price, we'"

match it PLUStake oH
an additional 10%1

FREE
propGn•• xchong.

with tll. e,urcha •• of any
't' 90• 9nl/. Empty.tank
• .xchonS. reqUired.

$179 ....1IACHH!')f.~ $299 ~;.11
4 HP, 21- Cut High Wheel . . . 40,000 Btu Triple Burner Gas Grill
Mulching Mower with Rear Bag •U2 sq. in. toto! coo\:ing area • 80ncIs 'empe1'OIuCW gauge •
• Quaflro engine • Mulch li and sid. disc~r chut. ~Ioin call iron griddle and side dOtog. lIl.lf • Surer ... •
inducItef • 1..• easy roI high wheels '1.6 bu,Jiel soh top 9.000 8Iu siclIbum.,. • fvD Iron' panel with condiment bosk.,
~ss catch« ~ .9 position fingertip heigll! oOpnlltS • foslS~ eIldtonic igtIitKln ·V.rwFlome~ cooking syst.m
.Oi incIudtef in corton '1.'9508 Slllol:erTtnIs-1J184867

Monroe
{frettdsfOWrl J'wp.1"9' Nodh r.t.graph
(7341384·8418

Westland
65$$ Hewfw'llh Rd,

(134) 12.-6620

'. "} ..
. \'>;~'."'" ':~~_j:~L

llusday, Uay 23. 2002 - NorIhvIle Record 21 A

Hundreds of flags
in a variety of sizes
, to cltoose from.

Flag sets, replacements and
hand-helds - prices ranging

from $J.44 to $29.971 !'~'<

~.'" .
. ,

I
I

1

25 year
warranty

$1797 Everyday Low Price
$6 Manufacturer's

Mail-ln Rebate

After Mail-In
Rebate

Gallon Premium
Exterior Latex
Satin Paint #64423

RYOBl
$139

Weed-B-Gone
Ready·Spraye
Lawn Weed Killer
• Kils dondelionJ,
chidwHd, Mot ..... d.
he~. pIonIoin,. do¥w,
spurg •• wid onions and
many other broodIeof
_eels • Won', harm Iowns
lt94228

Howell
"00 Sovth am.- Rd.

(5'1) 54.-3415

Bloomfield
110' s. Telegraph Rd.

(241) 3J'.2S66

Southgate
3/4 Mae Sovth 01

Eureka Rd. on
rretlton Rd.

(734) 214-6843

, .

i...
l~ . '.
!.... - ' ..
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Allen Terrace rent hike
part of improvement plan
Continued from 1 YEAR 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 00 01 02

.
j

II
I,

are paid off In October.
But for some residents of Allen

Terrace. it .....ould be more desirable
to put off the Improvements rather
than Incur more debt. Word said
that OIle resident stood before
council In opposition of the propos-
al due to concerns of future rent
increases as a result of the bond
issues for Impro\-ements.

"It's important to keep the rents
as low as possible at Allen Terrace
but when you look at other facUl-
lies our rents are substantially
lov,-er: said Joanne Ingles. director
of the Northville Housing
Commission. Ingles added that
Allen Terrace Is the only facility
that Includes uUlltles.

Assistant city manager and
financial director Nicolette Bateson
explained that the figures based on
the 20 year projections are merely
estimates.

"It·s also important for people to
know that the 3 percent Increase In
rent at Allen Terrace shown in the
financial projection is not solely
tied to the improvement projects.
because all categories of expenses
are likely to Increase over time.
And unfortunately that forces the
housing commission to consIder
rent increases: she said.

Bateson also belleo.·es the resi-
dent sUlVey v.111allow for prioritiz-
Ing the Improvements with the res-
idents.

'That \\111help us to do further
financial analysis to eo.'a1uateaddi-
tional funding options."

According to Bateson. four fund·
ing options are being considered by
the council.

Ingles was also pleased v.ith the
council's recommendation to per-
form a resIdent survey.

'ThIs wUlallow for Input from the
residents. This is their home and
we want to take that Into ronslder-
aHon: Ingles said.

PauIlne Campos is a staff writer for
the l'iortl1L'llle Record. SIze can be
rrorhed at (248) 3.J9-1700, e.\t. 109.
or at pcamposZlllt llomecommnet.

$560

550

540 t-----·--------+'------::..-

5301---

5201---

510 -

Allen Tenace
Rent Increase History 1__ --.
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"It's important to keep the rents as low as

possible at Allen Terrace."
Joanne Ingles

NortJM1Je HousiII9 Commission

HTHE BEST ANIMATED STORY SINCE 'LION KING'
willlea\'e kids and parents holdi~g onto the edge of their seats, cheering out loud:'

-IUTL SOURC': :-.:r.ws

.~

\

UOne of the most beautiful and exciting
animated features ever made."

-HOT TICKET. lEO:\'ARD l\lAlTIN

"1\vo Thumbs Up."
-EBERT & ROEPER

UA true cinematic spectacular."
-KRlA/lOS A.-.:GElES. MICllAEl MEDVED

uGorgeous ... this is what
they mean when
they talk about
family films."

-READER'S DIGESt
TO\! O':-':ErL

I

I
I
I
I,

. STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 24TH

IAMC FORUM 20 llAMC LAUREL PARK !lAMC UVONIA 20 IIr-:""AM... C:;;:-;O;W:;ON.-:-::O=E=='RLA"':":N"""'o,.-,1
I CANTON 6 IIMJR SOUTHGATE 20 IINOVI TOWN CENTER8 I\PHOENIX-eU\kt'R I
I SHOWOCASE D£ARBORNlI SHOWOCASE PONTJACIISHWOCASE~wa~1I llSHWOCASE WESTlAND I
I STAR FAIRLANE II STAR GRATIOT IlSTAR GREAT LAKES llSTAR JOHN R I
I STAR UNCOLN PARK 8 II STAR ROCHESTERHilLS II STAR SOUTHFIELD IISTAR TAYLOR I
I UA COMMERCE II UA WEST RIVER II UPTOWN PALLADIUM I ~~~.

CHECK NEWSPAPER DIRECTORIES FOR SHOWTIMES
SPIRIT TolI-Frce Group Salcs Information Lino: 1·877-722·8474
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MGM~GRAND.
DETROIT CASINO
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Sunday, May 26th
Lorrie Morgan-

& Sammie Kershaw
Sunda}', June 2nd
Oak Ridge Boys

Sqndal', June 9th
erystal Gayle

Sunda)'l June 16th
Blackhawk

SundaY/ June 23rd
Sparkle Paper ....oweJ~ Prese~ts
Lee Ann Womack

Sunda~ June 30th
Diamond Rio
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Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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They'll do any job, fix any car

PholO by JOHN HEIDER

Novl Motive staff members (from left): Dean Davidson, Jeff Rhodes, Joe Widak, Jim Passow, and Marybeth Widak.

Novi-Motive ready to take on the challenge
of getting your vehicle back.on the road
By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

: When It cOqles to fixing your
car, It's Important to find some-
one you can trust. With more
than·25 years In the Novl area,
Novi-Motive. Is proud of the fine
reputation they've established asa family business. As a GoodYear
factory authorized outlet. their
work Is also backed by name
orand recognition. Their affilla·
tlon with GoodYear, Gemini and
Jasper Is' another assurance of
tPP quality service.
:, "Many of our customers have
100 percent of his work done In
~ur facility ...That's a 100 percent
loyal ci1stomer,~ said owner, Joe
Wldak.

For example. If your car. Is
repaired at a GoodYear Gemini

• dealer. and there's' a. problem
while you're out oftown. the war-
ranty Service can be performed at
another GoodYear Gemini dealer.
It works the same way In their
affiliation with Jasper. who Is the
largest engine re·bullder In the
United States.

They're also proud to be cho-
sen as an appro\'ed AAA repair'
facility. They were selected after
the company questioned 100 of
their previous clients on cus·
tomer satisfaction.

Novi·Motive covers e\'ery kind
of service from a simple 011
change and tire rotation to

[nstalling a complete new engine.
They service any make or model
of car. Including foreIgn cars and
motor homes. And of course they
offer a full line of GoodYear tires.

Another popular service offered
by Novl-MoUve. Inc. Is their
Draw-Tite hitches. a perfect
addiUon for today's SUVs. Last
but not least, they. offer shuttle
service and rental cars from their
own fleet for $22.99 a day with
100 miles a day allowance.

Novl-Motlve has grown up sIde
by ~Ide with the NovI community.
beginning in 1970 at the 1-96
and Novi Road Interchange and
moving Into theIr current loca-
tion In 1977, They started with
nIne bays at their current loca·
tion at NovI Road between'8 and
9 Mile Roads. and have expanded
to a total of 19 bays In 1986.

Finding a place where women
feel comfortable Is also Important
to the staff. Female NovI-Motive
customers feel equally at ease
here.

"In fact. over 60 percent of our
customers are women: said
Wfdak.

Women are found throughout
the business from the front desk
to owners. The company Involves'
all of the members of his family.
says Wldak.

He and his wife, Bette sen'e as
owners. Daughter, Mary Beth
Wldak is there six days a week
and has a degree from

TIPS FROM REPAIR MAN

Northwood University [n automo·
th'e management. The other
daughter, Sondra L. Tarp. takes
care of the dally books.

Other employees have been
there long enough to seem like
part of the family. as well. Some
have been with NovI·Motive from
the beginning. ~General Manager,
James Passow has been with me
26 years, Thomas Tre\'arthen
has 21 years: noted Wldak. "And

Pholo by JolIn Heider

Novl Motive Service Advisor Tom Trevarthen, right, runs a computer analysis of a GM car with
the assistance of Dean Davidson.

all of our managers started out
as techs, and they're all certi-
fied.~ .

Not only has their facility
grown through the years. they've
grown in expertise also, keeping
pa,ce with today's technology.
Service Technic[an. Dean
Davidson explains that since
today's cars are largely comput-
erized, they have the capablIity
to diagnose problems qulckiy.
This not only finds problems that
currently exist In the engine. it
also lists a hIstory of any previ-
ous problems as well.

If any updates and Improve-
ments are made to a particular
engine, they can often be repro-
grammed through the computer
as well. Another de\1ce called a
dynamometer simulates road
testing. among other high tech
tools.

Big changes have also been
made [n the area of envIronmen·
tal guidelines, which have
become far more stringent. adds
Wldak. Disposal of certain mate-
rials. such as 011 and freon from
air conditioning must be handled
precisely. often ",1th costly fees.
Novl·Motl\·e [s careful to fully
comply with all these regula·
tIons .
. The floor Is entirely sealed and
all of the bays are above ground
to prevent ground contamlna·
tlon.

Novi-Motl\'e Is located at 21530
Novi Road, for sen1ce call (248}
349·0290.

Look for specials they are offer'
Ing In celebration of their 25
years [n business.

Open slx days a week for your
convenience. Monday through
Friday 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4 p,m.

No Experience Necessary

Tim Kissman is the Director oj
Publications Jor the Small
Business Association oj
Michigan.

Business in Brief
Dunphy hired as executive
coach by Barton Group

Livonia-based The Barton
Group has

~brought to Its
.staff NcirthvIlle
resident BlII
Dunphy as an
executive
coach.
Dunphy
coaches man·
agers and
executi\'es
related to their 8111 Dunphy
Interpersonal
skills. work habits and time man-
agement Issues. Dunphy was the
former director of organization
development at Michigan Blue
Cross I Blue Shield.

-=:.~
a South Lyon

.:.. ,.. 509 S. Lafayette
., Next 10 Reynolds

..... - sweet Bypass

l- N~-5300
How business gets gone.

lytln Communications

Points, Rineman installed by
NALS

f3e0,-erlyL. Points and Roberta A.
RIneman were recently Installed
Into office at the 41st annual
meeting and educational confer-
ence of nals of Michigan.

Points was Installed as Immedi-
ate past president of nals and Is a
legal assistant at Miller, Kehoe &
Associates In Howell.

RInernan was Installed as first
vice presIdent. She is a legal sec-
retary at the Public Defender's
office. 44th JudiCial Circuit Courl,
Howell.

nals Is a nonprofit prpfesslonal
association providing legal servic-
es through continuing education
for Its members and the legal com·
munlty.

You don't need a gym to
lose weight, try the office
By Tim Klssman alternatives.
SBAM DIRfCTOOOF PUBlICATIONS Cutting back on calories and

increasing activity Is the way to
The only real sign that sum· weight loss and healthy eating. If

mer [s around the comer. heav- you're going to start a diet. con-
en knows Michigan weather Is suit your doctor or nutrionist.
NOT an accurate barometer, is I'm no weight loss expert and
watching C\'eryone in the office. don't pretend to be, but Ican tell
myself Included. try to increase you what has worked for me.
our outdoor activities and eat Pull up a tray and write these
better at lunch. tips down because all the gals

If there's a from the administrative staff and
French fry I have this figured out, lock
sliver of stock and barrel.
truth [n the • Drink It up. Water and diet
corporate soda are the way to go. Neither
world it's has any calories and mls you up.
that eating While water is the ultimate
better at weIght loss helper. and should
lunch always be a staple In any diet, healthy
leads to or otheIWise, it does get bland
weight loss. after a while. That's when I
Right? switch to diet cola. I used to hate
C'mon, cut Tim Kissman the taste. preferring original
me some evetythlng to the diet altema-
slack. It's true I promise. tive. But ever since I started

Activity and smart eating lead reading labels and fmdlng out
to thinner. stronger bodies. or so how many calories e.xlst in a can
they say on all those infomer- of soda. I changed my tune.

· Althoughthey agree; cars are better made and JaSf Jongerwithout prob- cials, but what they don't tell • Walk instead of ride. Among
lems, a littleattention can go a long Wirf in keepirigthem problemfree. you is how hard it is to stay the over-the-hill joggers are the

1.) The cheapest maintenance in the world is to change your oil,says active in the workplace and still office folk who don white gym
the expert. By keeping up with regularoil changes, you can prevent the do your job effectively. shoes and truck around the city
possibility of costJy engine replacements. Novi-Motiveoffers a frequent oil A healthy body means less blocks for the duration of the
changers club, Youget a punch everyvisitand the seventh oilchange is time out sIck. so small business lunch hour. trying to get that
f employers pay attention. brisk walk. To them I say great!
ree

2
,)R tat th ' f f P •. , Now. before I go any further. I If I could fit in a Jog. walk or· . a e e tires or sa ety. eople should thinkof rotatingtheir tires. have to exclude those lunchtime S\\im during lunch I'd do It. Keep

[Nerl other time they have an oil change, he recommends. runners, usually middle-aged or it up and don't forget to Increase
3.) 'learn how to open the hood and check your fluidlevelsyourself.All later males, who jog at lunch the frequency and pace and

the important things they want ;rou to check, the manufacturer sets out without their shirts through the youll be fit for summer in no
there· so chec~ it"" throngs of business people try_ time. Take the stairs Instead of

With the radiator,he cautions to o.nlyopen the reservoir neverinto the [ng to make It from office to the elevator. and instead of ship-
rapiator.which could'cause severe bums.. office. ping that ovemight package to

4.) Read the owner's manual. Eachone should have a regular mainte- These guys found the time to the office a few blocks down the
nance schedule that should be followedto keep the car in top running con- exercise and can stop reading, street. walk and dellver it your-
dition. They apparently stop worrying self.

5.) Keepa file.on all the maintenanceand repairs that you have done. It about what other people think, • Have fun with It. Join an
might be hE'lpful if warranty work becomes necessary on your car. too. and wear runner's shorts, office club. or take bets with co-
· 6.) Tiirh on your AC every montli. even in'the winter to keep the system athletic gear made famous by workers. challenging each other
lubricatedas wellas to keep down odo~ritigtlrriEf.'The retngel'iint'"-- ~, Daisy.eDuke~ "the.,Duke&.,or......tA..dJ,;g~~·~"'OJ j~Lc;at.
oilkeeps the'gaskets and seals from dryfrig'out, as well as keep the Hazard. Except they're nylon better. It's always easier to be
springtime odors out ofyour air conditioning. and leave C\'en less to the imagi- active when you hm'e someone

7) When in doubt, call US, or stop in, said Widak. If it doesn't seem nation. by your side. In front of you. or
right, or sound light, trust your instincts and have it checked out For the rest of us blokes. who Just behInd you, prodding you to

would have no place to shower take a few more steps.
or change Ifwe decided to run at
lunch. though the idea of run·
ning three-miles in a business
suit Is semi-appealing. C\'en in
this hOrrible weather. there are

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
FOR AU. YOUR FAAfIL Y

BICYCLING NEEDS
SELECTION' SALES • SERVICE

ALL AT GREAT VALUES
209 S. LafayeUe (Pontiac Trail)

j 2 tiIockS SCUll ci 1~ IDe Rd.
~ $Q.fl t.ron

(248) 437.0500
Minutes From:

Milford.Novi& NorthVIlle

25thANNIVERSARY SPECIALSAll
Good.!Jear

Tires OnSale!-21530 NOVI ROAD
s. of 12 Oaks Mall Between 8 & 9 Mile

(248) 349-0290
FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE limited Area

r-···--·---··--·--·--·----·--------·----·····.-·.·.··.-SUMMER CARE: GET UP TO: SUMMER : POToHOLE SPECIAL :
- PACKAGE -$75 CASH - AIR CONDITIONING - COMPUTERIZED -
10$0'2.' Filt.riA4oTO, ..t~~:~N A GOODYEAR : PS2FORMSANCsir : FSN3TOENDSALlGSST:
_ . ..,. •. - CASH CARD I - ' -
_ PLUS WE CHECK: I WIththe purchas. 01 a set of lour I - , I

WIper Bla Filters, •• "a"... _ .elected Goodye.r TINS on your I 0 Equipped to handl. f34A Systems - A G T· -
_ Belt ... Ho U.ht .. Tran. fluid, _ Goody•• r card Account" I °T•• t Syst ..... ffH INks I Must For ood Ire Wear I
I Exhaust System, Tire .. Front ... k.. -CheckDrfya Belt and all Connections ....--...- I"~ .......... __ .Lw._ __ I ·.......-Fere-aote_ • • ---~ -. •._..A _
I ~ ....._ ......=~"0lI._-h. y..,- ...... of"" _ IEncailtlon & lnabllatlon of FreonEd... • ..... t ca.. & UtM tJvc ...

_'. ':"':":":"".; • -:-';a:"".?IJ:a ' ••• ~::'= -:u'::-",1E~7~:s,oo.:•• oJ ••• wn:~-::-~:::n ••• -
.I. .

..1 ;& : ......(rl.:~....'1. ~
¥ .. • f.. ~'1 • Of!.' \~.... -J ..... ~', ... , .. ~ .. " ....
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. Move over, .Luke Skywalker

"
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motif akt1g his bednx:m ....alls aIXI. ceil-
Ing. The ~ was finlshOO about
three v.'l.'eks ~. ~ sall

She said a Cantm artist. Jt'nnlfer
Gushen. as hlred to transfOrm tile
bOOroom ith a bit of p:Unt aIXI. artistic
Ixushstrokes.

Beason said Gushen had pre'>ious!y
JX1lnted the bedroom to JXlrtray a

saJarl/jung1e theme. canpIete ....ith a
large chedah In a trre. gIralks. 1lXlIl-
keys and a (XUlda bear pc:Stiooed in a
tree.

Beasoo. saki her soo was having a dif·
fk:uIt time sIeqmg In his bOOIlxm at
nlght. She saki her son disliked sleeping
In his own IOOOl so much that he \\uuld
\'mture out Into the hallway to sleep.

"\\e tried t'\'a)1hing; saki Beason.
'He Ile\'er hkfd sleeplng In the room

....ith the anlma1s. It was all made lOr
him. I guess he Just didnl keJ safe-

Beason saki the Wnily t'\'m bought a
~ to help their son. but t'\'m that did-
n'l have the resuh they 00ped roc.

The dedslon .....as later made to
repaint the room.

Beason saki she first ronsidefed a
blend of a Star \\ars aIXI. safui theme.
but thm dedkd to redo the entire
room.

Continued from 1
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-4 T e~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·2222

Daily
Luncheon

and
Dinner

Not valid Friday 6pm·9pm.

Specializi1lg 111 Traditional
Home Cooked

German & American Meals
Closed Mondays & Tuesdays.

See restrictions.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117-7900
Offer not good for ta1<e-out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Not vafld on Holidays,

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449·2023

,
• Weeldy Drink Specials

• Thursdays· Ladies Night
• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Corhplete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED.

there's a new Jedi master
-As much as Iv.'lXI the IOOOl as it

was with aD the safaJ1lanJmaJs1. Iknew
Itwas better roc Ross to rontlnue aIXI. do
tile whole Star Wars tl1etJr. - she saki
-He kept on teJllng me 'oould the ani-
mals please Iem~

"Scme people ....uuld see th1s as
abuId. but we tIierl an tile COIl\"efltlonal
methods of ha\ing a cl1lld be cunfort-
able In thdr room but nothing \\00<ed •

Beason said her son pickOO out the

theIre about &.~ rmnths~.
-He really ~ into wOOIe Star \\ars

kkk: she saki -He Just really wanted
t'\ 'ff)1hing to be Star \\ars. -

Beason saki her son pickOO out the
Star \\am characters he wanted on the
walL

-Darth vader takes up one wan: said
Beason. 'He's bask::aIly one whole ....a1l
\\ith his <ape tkMing. He ~ actuaIly ha\"
tng a lightsaber fight v.ith Luke

Skywalker. Luke ls on the left side of
Roos' bed so he's actuaIly protecting
Ross froo1 Darth \'ader.'

'You can't walk into it IlC70VaM not go
\\QlV,- ~ saki

Beason said sinre the IOOOl has bren
retXUnted. her son no kJnger has <hffi-
cully sIeqXng.

-He doesn't hm'e a problem any-
more: she saki.

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E. Walled Lake Rd.

Walled Lake

(148) 669·1441
Umrt $10. Not good on Deck Food.

Flats Grill
224 S. Main st.

Milford. MI 48381

(248)684-8888
"j Hours:

sunday 12-10
Mon-Thurs.11-11
Fri. & Sat. 11-12

Not valid FrIdays or
MilfOrd Memories.

~JO'E'S

CHICKEN • RIBS
• PASTA

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
CATERING AVAILABLE

5757 Whitmore Lake Road
Brighton

(810) 127·0707
UmitOne -,

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

(734}498-2548
HOURS:

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday· 10:30am to Midnight
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat•• 10:30am to 1am

Not valid friday after Spm.

Marv's ~~~?~.;~,ii
fAWlOU~ CHIOON& A~H II m Ie ~~~::".~~;n;n:pper

Ch· k F· h Sh· • Murder M~stery & Musical Cabaret
• Ie en· IS· rim p • 3 Hour E'(cursion • Ye.u Round

• Steak Hoagies •Also OVE&~[GHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
Perfect for Picnic & Parties • Re:mations Rtquirtd' Gift Ctrtificates

Open 7 Days 248/960-9440
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517 -548-3615

Valid only on iOOMdu31 dinOO'S. Va &d on ca rryout.

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE P.O. Box 251
~ '. ,- ".-.i' *' ~ .' .. " ~ ::"-; L '.~ •• 7- c/o Dining Card'

c. ,. " '. ,.' .~)

South Lyon. MI 48178(810) 227~0171 (517) 548-2000 (248) 437~2011 (248) 685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (810) 231-8003 Attn: Carolyn

Re6taurant & Catering
"Let U5 Cater Your Speoial Event5"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227..5520
Valid Sunday • Thursday. Dine in only,

GATSBY~S
71JtJ'Z' A1t'!) SP'Jie'77S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday.
Only one card per table. 58.00 limit.

\\\,~ LyaX /lorlrt

~-
Call for daily food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon. - Sat. 11-2ami Sun. 11-11 pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(!248)437·6440

VAUD SUNDAY· rnURSOAY

WJ7~~~@[1rn~a~
~~f1@@~

4020 W Grand River, Howell

IL 0 W ® «:@ (ill ffil Q If}f llMlllli ~ D ~
Fridays & Saturdays

Closed Sundays

(5'7) 548-0032
One complimentary entree with the purchase of

one other entree of equal or greater value and the
purchase of 2 beVerages.

In Walled Lake. a few short
minutes north 01 HeM i-96 ex" •
Not valid saturdays. Holidays,
special events. Of the month 01

Deeember.

0/1cr02{1.9Lg.(
f})r£LI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.

, ,
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Rugby B2
Soccer B3

Golf stays undefeated in regular season
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs girrs
golf team headed Into the
Regional tournament Monday

'wlth a lot of positive momentum
helpIng push them toward victo-
ry.

The Mustangs. led by Trish
Murray. gained that momentum
by earning win after wIn after
win with the latest casualty In
their season being Walled Lake
Central. which the Mustangs
cast aside with a 185·238 stomp·

Ing.
"U was nice to close the season

with a win," Murray said. "We
opened with a win and closed It
with a win and won everything In
between."

The Mustangs followed the lead
of Kate McDonald. who was the
meet medalist. with 39 while:
Layne Scherer recorded a 46,
Shannon Lewicki hit a 48 and
Lauren Farris and Kelly Harrison
shot 52s.

The JV program also ended
theIr season on a high note after
losing only one match this year.

Double
Trouble

·Moehle, Rupley make
:state cuts, win Region
'By Sam Eggleston
.SPORTS WRITER

" One might begIn to wonder
,what would happen if the
.Northvllle Mustangs girls' track
and field team was awarded with
good conditions for running In,
. The 'Stangs managed their way
through yet
another cold ------
and miserable
track and field
day as Devon
Rupley and
Heather
Moehle earned spots in the Lower
Peninsula Track finals May 16
after-blasting Livonia Franklin In

• the final dual meet of the season
84-53 May 14.

"Northville walked away with
some impressive shOWings
despite the cold conditions
again: Northvl1le coach Nancy
Smith said. "We had two regional
champions at the meet. Devon
Rupley won the 800 [n a season
best time of 2: 19. Heather
Moehle also was a regional
champion. capturing the two
mile In 11:34:

The Mustangs were close [n
other events as well. The 3200
meter relay team of Moehle, Katy
Miller. Usa Bowen and Rupley
ran an Impressive time of 9:57,
just missing the extra qualifier
for the state meet by 1.1 sec-
onds.

"This Is the best I ha\"e seen
these girls run this season:

. Smith said. "They gave It all in a
very competitive field."

The time of 9:57 shatters the
Northville High School record.
which was preViously 10:05.

Rupley went on toe \\in the
800·meter run in 2:19. her sea-
son best. and also qualified for
the state meet in the 400 meter
dash with a 59.2, plaCing third In
the event.

"Devon ran some amazing
races today: Smith said. 'She
truly dominated on the track In
two of the hardest races."

Moehle's two mile time of 11:34
earned her a trip to Rockford as
well.

"Heather looked great today.
she led from the start of the
race: Smith said. "She went out
strong and finished strong, a
good 10 meters ahead of Rachel
Bauman of Brighton. She upheld
as Regional champion. which she
won last year."

Moehle set the school record In
the two mile last year with a time
of 11:41 and broke It yet again
this lime.

Both Moehle and Rupley will go
to Rockford June I to compete In
the LP State Finals.

Another Mustang who showed
what Northville athletics stands
for [s Emily Ott. The senior suf-
fered a sever sprain 'May 14
against Franklin but came out to
compete In the Regional anyway.

"She showed her determination
and courage by attempting to
high Jump at the meet: Smith
said.

-Emily came to the meet on
crutches and attempted to high
jump. despite the severe pain she
was In. This Is one athlete that

•. gave her all, we're very proud
and (yet we are) saddened that
this happened to such an amal-
Ingly talented athlete."

Girls Track
and Field

,~
I

The Mustangs finished up their
regular season Tuesday (after the
Northville Record went to print) at
the Conference meet.

Northvllle 84. Franklin 53
The Mustangs ended their reg-

ular season In style as they
waltzed past the Franklin
Patriots In a Western Lakes
Activities Association contest
May 14. The Victory put the
Mustangs at 4-1 In the WLAA
and 5-1 overall.

Ott won the high jump with a
leap of 5-foot-0 while Genevieve
Belangero was third with 4-10.

The long jump found Maggie
Ossola winning with a 15-1 jump
while Amber Selle notched a
third-place finish with a leap of
14-1. Katie Hanley continued the
Mustang domlnaUon of the field
e\'ents with a third in the pole
vault at 7,0 while Erica Johnson
took second In the shot put with
a 30-9 throw.

On the track side of the meet,
the 3200-meter relay team of
Bowen, Kelly Hardenbergh.
Shannon Hogan and Katie Miller
won with a time of 10:45.

OU won the 100 hurdles. but
paid In dl\'ldends as she sprained
her ankle over the last hurdle.

"This was a demstatlng injUry
for Emily and a real heart-break-
er for the team: Smith said.
-Emily has worked so hard this
season and for her to get Injured
Is a real loss (or the team."

Belangero was second in the
100 hurdles whUe Ossola contin-
ued to excel In the 100 dash with
a first-place finish while Audrie
L1n took second.

Kate McClymont had an
Impressive day for the Mustangs
as she won the mile In 5:50
before coming back and show-
casing her stamina with a sec-
ond-place. 13:30 finish In the
two·mile event.

"Kate has really come on
strong dUring the last half of the
season: Smith said. "She is a
real competitor and strives at
working hard at practice and It
continues to payoff for her.-

The 400·dash found the
Mustangs taking a broom and
sweeping the e\'ent with Rupley
winning It In 1:02. Hogan taking
second with a 1:05 and Taylor
Anusb[glan taking third In 1:08.

Bowen and Miller worked
together In the 800. capturing
first and second respecti\'ely with
times of 2:35 and 2:37.

The Mustangs swept the 200
with Rupley In first with 27.7
seconds, Hogan In sccond with a
28.6 and Erica Dobson taking
third with a 20.1.

-J am real pleased with the
team throughout the enllre sca-
son: Smith said.

"This group worked well
together and despite the terrible
weather all season. they contin-
ued to Improve. Their determina-
tion paid off. finishing the season
on a good note and a great
rccord. "

Sam Eggleston (s the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novl News, He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. e.\:t.
104 or at
seggIe ston ijh t.homecomm, net.

They topped the Central VIkings
209·227 as Lauren Grisgby shot
a 48. Allison Grant hit a 50.
Lauren Longton shot a 55 and
Andrea Gorecki recorded a 56 In
the winning effort.

Renee Christopher. a freshman
that was making noIse early In
the season. Is nursing an Injury
and has not been able to compete
in the past few weeks.

If the JV season Is any Indica-
tion of years to come. the varsity
Is going to be sitting pretty - but
the elder Mustangs still have
plenty of pIa) lIIg to do

"There are a few more nerves
goIng Into thiS (the Regional)
than. say. going Into the
Hartland Bestball that we won:
Murray said. "' tell them all the
time to Just go out there and play
the golf they have been playing
all year long. Of course. there Is
a little bit of a bigger carrot at
the end of this tournament:

The Mustangs ha\'e plenty of
competition to look at when they
play the Regional (which was
played after the Northville
Record's deadline). They wiII face
te<lm" like Brighton. Ann Arbor

Pioneer, Salem and Monroe.
"You don't dare turn your back

on any of these teams: Murray
said. "The first year we quallfled
(for the state tournament) people
just laughed at us In the
Regional because we were a first-
year team. We have to Just go out
there and play the course."

The Mustangs. who ended theIr
regular season schedule unde-
feated In dual meets with an 1 I·
o mark. will be looking to contin-
ue their top-l1Ight play.

"We haven't been winning by
getting lucky,- ~1urray said.

,.;.- ,.r'\.

Heather Moehle runs In the 4x800 meter In a home track meet. Both Moehle and her teammate
Devon Rupley will be heading to Rockford June 1 to compete In the lower Peninsula State
Finals Track and Field meet. Moehle and Rupley won their regional flights and will be looking to
make an Impact at the state level when they represent Northville .

\1,
I
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"We've been playing well. We've
had a good round at that course
when we shot a 350 at the
Brighton Invitational. We might
go out and shoot that again and
not qualify. We have to go out
and play well and If we qualify,
then great. If not. we have to go
out and play the best we can and
they we will be happy."

One of the things that has con-
tributed to the Mustangs success
Is their amazing amount of tal·
ent.

Continued on 3

District
could be
a blast
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The NorthVille Mustangs girls'
soccer team Is going to be head-
Ing into the District Tournament
and facing off against one of
their old foes right off the bat.

The Mustangs. coached by Ron
Meteyer. will be taking on
Western Lakes Activities foe
Plymouth Canton right out of the
gates May 28 at Canton with the
start of the game scheduled for 7
p.m.

The 'Stangs have been more
than acquainted with the Canton
Chiefs as the two have squared
off already this
season as well
as a decisive
match In the
post season
last year that
found the
Mustangs
heading for
home after.

One of the
things the
Mustangs
ha\'e going In
to this game Is a raw talent that
Is more than capable of taking
on many of their opponent" :md
beating them. The seniors alone
are enough to pack most starting
line ups across the state as cap-
tains Lindsay Dunmead, Maggie
Ossola and Larissa FlII lead the
way on the field of play with
Kelly Anderson. Cassie Earel.
Jenna Slack. Lindsay Kozub and
\Icole Oshanski taking up sup-
porti\'e roles as experienced
leaders,

The ~1ustangs \loillbe looking
to take It to the much larger
Chiefs in a game that \\ill find
one of the best teams In the
state of Michigan heading home
afterwards. One of these teams
\\ III look back at this game as
the one that ended their season .
so both \\ill be looking to kick a
little tall before foldmg.

The Chiefs are a talented team
that Is no doubt going to give the
Xorth\'l1Ie kickers a run for their
money - just as they did In the
regular season, They are a team
With a lot of size and plenty of
talent. The Mustangs, on the
other hand. have all the talent
they need to \\in their games.
but lack the size to match up
\\ith the Plymouth squad.

I don't think that it will end up
mattering In the end. The
~{ustangs are going to be
prepped and ready thanks to the
coaching ablHlIes of Meteyer and
the leadership ablHtlrs of his

••
Sam
Eggleston.

Continued on 3
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

For the first time In the club
team's Ih'e years of existence. the
North\1Ile-No\1 Knights failed to
make the state championship
tournament - but. hey, there is
always next year.

The Knights. who are made up
of No\1and North\ille players. fell
to St. Joseph's 8·0 In the semi-
final round of the Eastern OMs Ion
playoffs May 11 after stomping
Livonia 20·0 the game prior. The
Knights were also able to trounce
Berkley 56-3 May 8.

"We were kind of set back
there: Knights coach Ron Cornell
said of the St. Joseph's contest.
"St. Joe's was much more faster
and more diSCiplined than the first
time we played them. when we
barely beat them."

St. Joseph's was able to score a
penalty kick early In the contest
before taking advantage of a bro-
ken play and getting the ball on
the ground In the tl)' zone for the
score and the 10·0 \ictol)'.

"We pretty much dominated the
game for the first 10 or 15 min-
utes: Cornel1 said. "We just
couldn't put the ball In.•

One of the things that the St.
Joseph's team was doing so well
was kicking the ball out of their
zone.

""Theirfly half had an exception-
al foot: Cornell said. "If we would
pin them or If we gave up a
tumO\'er they would kick It out or
they would kick It deep enough
that the fullback and the \\ingers
had difficult fielding it.'

It was much like a one-step for·
ward. two-steps back dance for
the Knights. When they would get
the ball. they would march it 15
meters up the field before giving It
up. Then the St. Joe's squad
would kick It away again, some-
times 50 meters back the way the
Knights had just come.

-rhey deserved to ....in: Cornell
said. -rhey were the better team.
We couldn't get any offense going
and it killed us."

The Knights ended the season
7·3·1, counting the Michigan Cup
and the tournament. and Cornell
said he Is looking forward to next
sea!'·m.

"1he good news is, we ha\'e a

f

You don't have to comince the
Brighton rugby team that defense
wins championships.

They lI\'ed that experience
Saturday afternoon.

The Bulldogs, In only thelr fifth
year of existence and in only their
second varsity season. defeated
four·lIme defending state cham-
pion Grand Rapids Catholic
Central 10-3 to ",in the Michigan
Youth Rugby League champi-
onship.

Brighton's defense was the dif-
ference. The Bulldogs had a five-
minute goal line stand and never
allowed Central to score a touch
that could have given the defend-
Ing champs a chance to lie the
game.

Four times Central crossed the
goaillne but was unable to place
the ball on the ground for the
touch. worth five points.

The final time Central crossed
the goal line. a player attempted a
touch but a Brighton defender
dove between the player and the
ground not allowing Central to
get the touch.

vel)' young team: he said. ·I'm
vel)' excited about next year. We
had a winning season and a win-
ning record this year and played
some good rugby. Next year. we
already ha\'e 16 players that look
Ilke they "'ill return and we fig-
ured that we will be able to put
together a team with just them.
There Is enough talent In enough
areas that we can spread them out
and make a good team.-

Northville 20. Livonia 0
The Knights went Into the

Eastern Division tournament
looking to earn victories and they
managed to get one right off the
bat.

Senior Billy Adkins took the ball
in three times against the U\'onla
team In the tournament opener.

"Once he broke into the open
field. he wasn't e\'en touched:
Cornell said, "His open-field run-
ning ability is incredible. He is so

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville baseball team
took quite a beating against two
tough teams, but also managed
to pull out two last-minute vlcto·
ries last week.

The Mustangs fell to a very
powerful Farmington Harrison
team 13·2 in fi\'e innings May 13
before beating Salem 6·5 May 14.
The squad then found them·
selves on the wrong end of a
beating when they were shelled
by Farmington 13-2 In five
Innings May 15 before beating
Churchill 4-3 in 10 Innings May
17 and falling In a double header
against a very tough Novl team
May 18.

"It was the kind of a day that
no one was going to blow anyone

~~
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Northville-Novi Knights fail to make state playoffs
Fall to St. Joseph's in Eastern semi-finals

Brighton goes on to win
first state championship

A scrum followed and Brighton
won It. allOwing Eric Maust to
punt the ball out of danger.

Brighton trailed early in the
first half after a Central penalty
kick made It 3-0, HowC\·er.on the
final play of first half Garnn GeIst.
who was named the tournament's
most valuable player. stole the
ball from Central and scored a
touch. making it 5-3 at ha1fUme,

Geist started the second half
the same way he ended the first.
with another steal and touch.
putting Brighton up 10-3. From
there the defense took over.

Brighton opened the tourney by
beating Grand Rapids Forest Hills
15·7. Brighton got touches from
Aaron Kamman. Mike Perkaj and
Caleb Bowersox.

The Bulldogs won a traveling
trophy presented to the annual
state champion.

This was the third time
Brighton competed in the four-
team state tourney. The Bulldogs
ha\'e taken a second and two
thirds. Brighton did not qualify in
the event last year.

elusive that once he was past the
front line. no one could catch him
or track him down:

This season also marks a first
for the Rugby Union as the teams
across the state were allowed to
select three of their top players for
the other teams to vote on for the
first-e\'er AlI·Star team.

The Knights nominated Adkins,
Ryan Sturing and Joe Petrous.

-All three are seniors and all
three had exceptional seasons,
both from the leadership stand·
point and in their playing."
Cornell said. -Each of the three
players we nominated brought
something unique to this team
and helped make this season a
success:

Northville 56. Berkley 3
There was little In the way of a

contest when the Knights took on
Berkley May 8.

ihey lost e\'ery game they

Pllolo by Todd VanSldde

Mike Perka] Is tackled by Knight rugger Nick Cain in the regular season game that found
Brighton earning the victory.

played this year: Cornell said.
"E\'el)'0ne got In on the scoring in
this one:

Adkins led the punishing assault
as he canied the ball into the try
zone and set it down four times
throughout the day. Newcomer
Ben Mason found the ground in
the zone for a score as well. show-
Ing senior newcomer Adam Dilley
how it was done before Dilley

scored one of his own.
"Dlileyjust came on \\;th a cou·

pie of games left In the season."
Cornell said. "He showed a lot of
running ability and a lot of talent.
He pIcked up on the game really
fast. We could have used him
throughout the season:

Besides Adkins. Mason and
DlIley. the Knights looked to Brett
TerBeek. Matt Baggerty, Sturing

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News, He can be
reached at (2481 349· 1700. ext.
104 or at
seggfestoni:tht./lOmecomm. net.

and Petrous to score additional
trys to seal the blasting vlctol)'.

"Wetrounced them fairly easily:
Cornell said.

.'Basebalrleam- earris come~frolIl-
behind victories against WLAA foes

,Next level Athletes

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Next Le\'el Athletes portion
of the sports section Is dedicated
to the men and women of
Northville. Novl and Walled Lake
that have taken the next step In
their athletic careers to partici-
pate in college and beyond. It Is
here we are able to applaud them
for their efforis and their ablllties.

Hillary McCrumb. freshman.
Adrian College - will be pound-
ing the pavement of Adrian
College's track this season as she
paces herself in the long distance
events for the women's track and
field program. McCrumb. a fresh-
man for the Adrian squad. Is a
graduate of ~orthvl1le High
School.

Mike Wadowskl. freshman.
Volunteer State Junior College
- a graduate of Detroit catholic
Central, he recenlly completed his
first baseball season at Volunteer
State Junior College In
Tennessee. Wadowski Is the

PIOneers' starting first baseman
with a .360 batting average while
notching six home runs and 30
RBIs this season. He had a .984
fielding percentage at first base.
In the post-season. where the
Pioneers fell just short of the
College World Series. Wadowskl
had a tournament leading .600
batting average as he went nine-
for-IS ",ith four doubles. four
singes and three homers while
collecting eight RBIs.

Next l.eL-'e1Athletes includes for·
mer athletes from the reaaership
area of the Northville Record. Novi
News and the Lake Area Times.
The Next l.eL'Cl Athletes are indi-
viduals who have taken the next
step beyond high school athletics
to the next level - including col,
lege. semi·professlonal. minor
league and professional athletics.
Anyone who would like to submit
information about an athlete can
do so via cmail at
seggleston~ht.homecomm.net or
mOll information to The Northville
Record. 104 \'1. Main Street.
Northville. MI. 48167.

";lID Ie ft:ti28 (SOLD OUT)
July 8-12 • 15-19 • 22-26

July 29 - August 2
www.coyotegolfclub.com

Junior Golf Camps
PRICE INCLUDES:

Professional golf instruction at a 6-1 ratio,
camp shirt, daily prizes, range balls.

Friday greens fee, lunch, and awards.

For information or registration
call staff professionals:

Marty, Chris, Bill or Ed at 248-486-1228.

out In.- North\'lIIe helmsman
Mickey l'\ewman said of the Novi
double header. which found the
Wildcats winning the opener 4·1
and the closer 5-1. -It was a
tough day for hitters. About 40
degrees and howling \\inds.·

The opener found Roger
Garfield going all sLxinnings. but
giving up eight hils.

"We played vel)" good defense
behind him: Newman said. "But
we just couldn't get anything
going offenslvely.-

Jimmy Wolbers was the only
producer on the offensive end.
collecting two hits and two stolen
bases.

The second game found
Wolbers scoring the only run as
he hit a single, stole second and
third. before being knocked in on
a double by Tyler Carter.

Drew Herpich started the
game. going four innings and giv-
Ing up four runs, before sopho-
more Brian Telllsh came in for
two innings of relief. giving up
one unearned run.

"Telllsh has been dOing a great
job for us: Newman said. "He Is
pitching very well. He Is getting
good experience In pressure situ·
ations:

TelIlsh's final out was a whiff
against batting powerhouse
Adam Haberman In the bottom of
the sixth.

"It was vel)' impressive:
Newman said.

The Mustangs collected six hits
in the contest. Matt Williams.
Jimmy Riehl. Herpich, Wolbers.
Carter and Matt Sebastian all
collected a hit in the game.

Northville 4, ChurchUl 3
In 10 innings

The ~lustangs did what they
had to do to earn a \1ctol)' O\'er
the Churchill Chargers May 17
after trailing 3-1 heading into the
bottom of the seventh Inning.

-Our only run at that point had
come off of three consecutive
Churchl1l errors." Newman said.

The seventh inning found the
Mustangs surging. WlIIlams
smacked a base hit and was
advanced to third on a single by =
Herplch before Herpich stole sec- ..
ond base.

Carter stepped up to the plate
and blasted Williams home
before Scott McNeish hit a sacn-
fice fly to score Herpich and to tie: ..
the game, Three innings later,

Continued on 4
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Soccer still
·undefeated

1

·,
By Brian Doyle

• SPECIAl WRITER

The Northville girls soccer team
rontinued their undefeated season

• last week with wtns over Dearborn
• with a 6-2 final after topping North
• Farmington and ~ross-dlstrict rival

Plymouth canton in what turned
out to be a prelude to this year's
Conference ~hamplonshlp.

I~ a rematch of last year's
regional game. Northville defeated
Dearborn soundly by a four-goal

• margin.
lhey scored on a penalty kick

and a breakaway:
Northville coach Ron Meteyer

said. Other than those two goals.
all the scoring was by the
Mustangs.

Northville opened up with a goal
by Dunmead who was assisted by
Whitney Gunther. Tal Scelfo scored
the serond goal of the game after
pressuring the Dearborn goaJ-

• tender. Nlrole cauzlllo rounded out
the scoring In the first half.

In the second half. Whitney
• Gunther connected with Lindsey
· MlgUo to score the fourth goal for

Northville. Guenther rontinued to
be busy. as she passed it to
Dunmead for her serond goal of the
game. and the second Guenther-

• Dunmead rombinaUon on the day.
· MlgUoscored the final goal with the

assist coming from Dunmead.
:. Northville srored three goals in
: this game off of corner kicks In that
• game.
• lhat's been our bread and but-
I ter lately: Meteyer said.

Dearborn has had a tough time
all season due to injuries. They
ha\'e had players In and out of their
line up all season long who are still
not at full strength.

lhey've lost seven players due
to inJulies: Meteyer said.

Northvl1Je on the board early.
Larissa FIll got her own rebound
and knocked In the second goal for
Northville to take a 2-0 lead. For
the final goal. Maggie Ossola
played .he ball from a deflection
from one of the defenders to score.

Northville did well and had nine
shots on goals. They also had four
corner kicks and dldn't allow North
Farmington to have any.

Northville 4. Livonia
Stevenson 2

Both teams came into this game
with excellent rerords .. North\ille
had no losses and Stevenson had
only three. aU to top ranked
schools.

·We came in with only one tie
blemishing our record." Meteyer
said. .

The game was very important
because It was the same match-up
that butted heads yesterday (after
the Northville RecOrd deadllne).

lhls one was key." Meteyer said.
The game was close dUring the

enUre first half and Northville
ended up being down b)' one at the
end of the half. Northville came out
In the serond half very strong and
ready to take back the game.

·We came out and we were fired
up pretty hard: Meteyer said ..

Northville scored all four of their
goals in this game off of headers.
MlgUoscored the first goal and tied
up the game just over a minute
into the second half.

Dunmead knocked in the serond
goal to take a temporary lead but
Ste'.enson qUickly tied It up. Later.
Dunmead and Mig!lo scored the
final two goals of the game to gi\'e
the Mustangs the victory_

NorthVille lead Stevenson In
most statistical categories. The ball
was in Stevenson's zone for most of
the game. The Mustangs had 12
shots on goals to their six. They
forced 19 goal kicks. while
Stevenson only caused five.

"The stats show the story.-
Meteyer said.

Tonight. the Mustangs '"-illgo up
against Howelland it will be senior
night for the Mustangs.

Northville 3. North
Farmington 1

The Mustangs scored three qUick
goals in the first half to take. and
keep the lead.

·We did pretty well that game:
Meteyer said.

North farmington's only goal
came from their only shot on goal. Brian Doyle ls an intern for the
which was on a penalty kick after Northville Record and the Nov(
Northville \'o'aSup 3-0. -', News. Comments can be directed

cauzillo drew out two defenders to the sports department at (248)
and passed to Dunmead who got 349·1700. ext. 104.

Districts are here
Continued from 1

seniors.
With talent that seems to ebb

from all direction. the Mustangs
are going to be bringing every
weapon they have onto the field
In hopes of gaining an early lead
over the Chiefs and holding on.
to it until the time runs out of
the second half.
"Just like In every other sport

on the planet. e\'ery game is a
bIg question mark in soccer. The
Mustangs could fall behind and
end up takIng a big bIte out of a
loss - but I Just don't see It
happening.
I am picking the Mustangs to

earn the victory over the relent-
less Chiefs and am hoping that
they make their way past salem
and the Novi!Ann Arbor Huron
winner as well to earn a DIstrict
Tournament title on theIr way to
making their mark in the state

Northville has a
tough road ahead of
them, having to take
on Canton and then
Salem if they want a
shot at the District
title.

playoffs.
Northville 5. Canton 3.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Noui News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
seggles tonijht. homecomm.net.
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Photo by John Helder

Northville's Layne Scherer uses a club to get herself out of the middle of the fairway while on
the first hole at Pebble Creek. Scherer and the Mustangs had meet against the Navi Wildcats
this day.

Golfers undefeated in regular season
Continued from 1

"Depth: Murray said. "That Is
what Ihave been hearing all year
long. People are always te11lng
me how much depth we have.
When It comes down to (picking
line ups fori big matches like the
Conference and Regionals. it's
not cut and dry as it has been in
years past when I automatically
knew who Iwas going to pick."

This season. according to
Murray. she has to consider
everyone for the starting posi-
tions - especially when the
Mustangs have freshmen shoot-
Ing in the 40s.

"There are kids on the JV team
that would easily play varsity for
other teams: Murray said. "They
are Just not experienced enough
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"There are kids on the JV team that would
easily play varsity for other teams. They are
just not experienced enough to play varsity
here yet.H

Trish Murray
NorthVilleGirls Golf Coach

to play varsity here' yet.·
The Mustangs also reached a

milestone - besides setting the
school record for low game for
the team and the flrst-ever hole-
in-one which was shot by Kelly
Harrison. The Mustangs went
undefeated for the first time In

the girls' program.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Nov( News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston~ht. homecomm.net.
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spons Shons
Coaching positJons available
Walled Lake Consolodaled School

recently announced they have
openings for the follOWingpositions:
For Walled Lake Northern: ·Head
Volleyball coach. Assistant
Volleyball coach and Head
Wrestling coach. For Walled Lake
Central: Head Volleyball coach. For
Walled Lake Western: Head
Volleyball coach and Assistant
Volleyballcoach.

If interested in any of the above
positions. please contact Da\'e
Yarbrough at (248) 956-2074 or
email him at
Yarbrod~edlake.k 12.m[.us

Fastpltch gIrls tryouts
Tryouts for the Northville

Broncos Girls Tra\'el Softball team
will be held May 25 at 10 a.m. and
2 p.m. and May 26 at 2 p.m. They
will be held at the Hillside Middle
School baseball diamond.

Age requirements for the team
are girls of high school age tOr the
2002-03 school year are eligible.

For more information. call Jim
Long at (248) 349-0373 (days) or
(248) 349·5246 (evenings).

Football eamps
The Walled Lake Central Vlklngs.

coached by Chuck Apap. will be
holding various football camps this
summer.

The frrst is a stunt defense camp
geared toward sophomores. Juniors
and seniors and is open to any high
school student that Is interested in
attending. The camp will be held
July 8-10 and the cost is 60 dollars.

July 15-17 \\ill be the dates for a
high school Wlng-T camp geared
toward sophomores. juniors and
seniors as well as coaches. The
camp is also 60doUars_

If interested In attending both
camps listed above. the price i~dis-
counted to 100 dollars.

A camp for sixth grade through
ninth grade \'oi11be conducted July
22-25. The frrst two days of .the
camp \\111 focus on the Wing·T
offense while the last two days \\111
focus on defense. All four days of
the camp are 60 dollars.

If Interested in signing up for the
camp or for more information. ron-
tact Coach Chuck Apap at Walled
Lake Central High School. (248)
956-4778.

!.~

More footba11 camps
Walled Lake Western High

School's Warrior football program.
coached by Mike Zdebski'( \vi11be

. _hosUng.a.defens1~~~ ~ offen-
sive camp this summer. 80th
camps are offered for players. from
any school. grades 7-12.

The defensive camp is June 14·
16 and \'oil1be instructed by the
WLW roaching staff and \vill
include the fundamentals. dlills
and reads of the 4·4 and 4-6
defense.

The offensive camp Is July 19-21
and will Include fundamental Wing-
T series and 'drills.

camps are 70 dollars each or 100
dollars for both. For more Informa-
tion. contact Coach MikeZdebsld at
(248) 956-4419 or emall him at
zdebskm~walledlake.k12.mi.us

Next Level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department is looking for submis-
sions for the new section. N~t Let-el
Athletes.

Eligible athletes include colle·
giate. semi-pro. professional and
minor league players (please emall
first if other levelsl.

Please email submissions to seg.
gleston~ht.homecomm.net or mail
them to The NorthlJille Record. I().t
W. Main Street. Northville. Ml.
48167. Please Include name. year
and college as well as the sport and
position the athlete plays.
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Photo by JoIY1 Heider
Northville's Robbie Harmer steps to the plate during a mid-May away game. Harmer will be out for an unknown amount of time
due to a back injury that has been bothering him all season long ..
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Youth Soccer Results
The. Northville Rockers

earned a close win over Baysa 4-
3 as they rallled from a 3·1 half-
time deficit to overcome a tough
group from Ann Arbor. The game-
winning goal was scored by Eric
Ripper. who was cleanly set up
by Brendan Burdette's excellent
feed across the crease. Nick
Lattanzi got the Rockers on the
board with the first goal. which
was assisted by David Mertz.
Kevin Courtney also scored a
goal. unaSSisted. as he stole the
ball from a Baysa player and
found the back of the net. Russ
Rushing also found a way
around the goalie with Ripper
prOViding the assist. Brady
Tyburski played tough defense to
earn recognition as the team's
outstanding player along with
Burdette. who earned the nod
with his performance on offense.

The U·12 girls' Northville
Storm squad squeeked by a fear·
some Northville Hot Spurs team
with a final of 1-0. The only goal
In the fast-paced. defensl\'e bat·
tle came off the foot of Sarah
Kempa. The game's Most
Valuable Players were Karina
Puskorlus and Rachel Englert.

The Northville Cosmos earned
a tough win over Farmington 3-2
as Nlcco Buffone found the back
of the net with the game-winning
score. Alex Zimmer and Michael
Scorza scored goals In the con·
test. The game MVPs were Danny
Ritenour and Bobby Taepke.

The NorthvUle Stompers felt
the sting of a loss as South Lyon
shut them out 5·0. The game
MVPs were Patrick Cowher and
Stephen Wldzinskl.

The Northville Express earned
a tight Victory over Novi II 4·3 as

Stephen Grimmer. Jake
Robideau. Matt Lypka and
Jordon Selva all found the back
of the net to contribute goals In
the win. Peter Boylan and
Stephen Sweeney were named
the game MVPs.

The U·g Northville Boys'
Cosmos continued to earn Victo-
ries as they traveled to Livonia.
and earned a 1-0 shutout. It was
a back-and-forth battle with nei-
ther team mounting momentum
In the first half or threatening to
score. Midway through the sec-
ond half of the tight contest.
Ryan Owen pushed the ball up
the right side of the field and
centered a pass that was headed
Into the net by Victor BOOrle.
Sterllng KnoUon preserved the
victory for the Cosmos as he
made stellar saves In between
the posts. The game MVPs were

IN-5TORE CIRCULAR ,.OW IN PROGRESS
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KooHon and Graham Smith.

Anyone interested in seeing
their children's or their team's
scores in the paper can sub mitt
information via emaU at seggIe-
stonitht.homecommnet or can fax
the info to (248) 349·9832. Please
include the name of the team. the
score as well as the players who
scored and the game MVPs.

•

Baseball team
wins big games
Squad loses Harmer,
Richard to injuries

Northville Sports Schedule

Continued from 2

Roger Garfield got a one out walk
and stole second base before he
scored on a single by Sebastian
to Win the game.

'We did what we could with out
rare home advantage: Newman
said. -We really took advantage
of our last at bats.-

TeIHsh started the game on the
mound and went 4 and 2/3
Innings before beIng relieved by
Riehl. who got the Mustangs out
of a bases-loaded jam and went 3
and 1/3 innIngs before being
relieved by HerpIch. who earned
the win with two scoreless
Innings.

Farmington 13. Northvi1le 2
In five InnIngs

The Northville Mustangs felt
the misery of beIng on the wrong
end of a' mercy May 15 as
Garfield hit a solo homerun and
Wolbers hit a sacrifice fiy to score
Carter for the only two runs of
the game.

-Farmington is full of bIg.
physical men that take good
hacks when they are up at the
plate. - Newman saId. "They are a
heck of the ball club. It is fun to
watch a good team hit the base-
ball like that and believe me.
they just pounded the ball." -

Four Mustang hurlers got up
to the plate - Carter. Bret
Malkowski. Riehl and Joe
Zumstein.

Northville 6. Salem 5
In eight innIngs

The Mustangs took advantage
of a home game as they earned a
Victory O\'er Plymouth Salem May
14. The 'Stangs found them-
selves down 5-3 In the bottom of
the seventh but scored two runs
as Wolbers knocked an RBI sin-
gle to score Carter to tie the
game before Williams Singled in
the eighth to score Te1lish for the
game winner.

Garfield started on the mound

Baseball
Head Coach: Mickey Newman
Qm: Opponent
May 28 District
1une I District

Softball
Head Coach: Kelly DeWitt
l2& Opponent
May 28 District
June 1 District

Soccer
Head Coach: Ron Meteyer
~ Opponent
May 23 Howell
May 28 District

and went six innings before
being relieved by Riehl, who
fanned five. Garfield failed to
strike out any batters In his siXInnings, but _
dldn't walk any
either.

Williams
went 2·(or-3
with two walks ------
to get on base
four times, while McNeish and
Sebastian went 2·for-3 In the
contest.

Northville
Baseball

Harrison 13. Northville 2
In five Innings

The Harrison Hawks. aided by
the strong arm of Drew Stanton.
blasted the Mustangs in a WLAA
Western DIvision match up May
13.

The Hawks followed the lead of
Stanton. who went five Innings.
whiffed 10. o,yalkedone and gave
up four hits and two earned TUns
In the contest - aU while In front
of professional ball club scouts.

"He was gunned thro\\1ng 94
(miles per hourI: Newman said
of Stanton. "He averaged 92. but
he threw 94 at Umes."

Herplch started on the mound.
but gave up 11 hils and nine
runs before beIng replaced by
Ben Sherman, who threw two
and 1/3 scoreless Innings of
relief before Malkowski finished
the game with one Inning on the
mound.

Williams earned a single. stole
second and scored off a single by
McNeish to give the Mustangs a
1·0 lead in the first before
Garfield hit a solo homer In the
second. The only other hit came
as Riehl hit a double later In the
game.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northuille Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
104 or at
seggles ton itht. homecomm. net.
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Introducing the Personal Pace Self-Propel System. Just
. ~ place your hands on the handle and go. Test-drive the

~, .<," intelligent new self-propel system at a TaROS Dealertoday.
'~

ToroO Super Recycle,o Mower with
Exclusive Personal Paceo ~ l

.6.0 hp Taro GTS.engine guaranteed-lo.start fU l... .
on Ihe lirsl or second pull for 5 years or TaRO ~~YR(B~lMGT(Y'
fixes It FREEl . . .~ ..•A _

• Personal Pace Sell·Propel System puts you in
control

• Includes rear bag
• Patenled Super Recycler«'culting system

mulches grass
• Durable cast aluminum deck
• Five year lull warranty

Model SR21S

Sale Priced at $49995*Including bag kit

TEST-DRIVE THE FUTURE OF
MOWERS WITH PERSONAL PACE



Kniceley headed for Eastern Michigan University
By Sara-Beth O'Connor
SPECIAL WRlTER

Northville High School senior
Ashley Knlceley set a goal for
herself as a freshman - a \'ery
reachable one at that.

"My goal was to play softball
and to have fun: said Knlceley.

She accomplished this and Is
the varsity softball captain.

Knlceley started playing 12
years ago on a T-ball team. She
now plays third base for the
Mustangs and loves to have fun
while playing the game.

But softball Isn't the only sport
Knlceley participates In. She
plays basketball on a Northville
rec team and enjoys swimming.

"She's the best swimmer In the

world: said boyfriend Garrett
Marshall.

When the two decided to have a
race In the lake one day, KnlceJey
showed Marshall how good of a
swimmer she really Is.

"I was cocky and she beat me:
said Marshall.

Knlceley will have plenty of
time to swim this summer when
she takes a road trip to Virginia
Beach. She will be driving down
with fellow seniors Jackie
Daignault. Shauna Walnel.
Cherish Laey and Jessica
Bechtel.

"We're taking Cherish's subur-
ban: said Knlceley.

"We just wanted to go to a
beach and we figured It was the
closest one:

The first thing the girls wll1 do
when they arrive at Virginia
Beach Is get a hotel and then
they'll have some fun on the
beach.

Knlceley has been havIng a lot
of fun already dUring the last
part of her senior year. Her
favorite high school memory Is
this year's prom.

A week before the dance
Marshall decided to do some-
thing special for Knlceley.

"I drove to the high school to
leave flowers on her car." said
Marshall.

"But, someone moved them
before she saw them:

The flowers and card were
moved from Knlceley's sliver
Mercury Tracer to someone else's

car. She has reason to believe he
put them on the wrong vehicle.

"I'm 99'percent sure I put
them on her car: said Marshall.

But. It was the thought that
counted and Knlceley had a great
time at the prom.

·It summed up the year," said
Knlceley. -It was a good way to
end It."

She wore a beaded while
spaghetti strapped dress. Her
favorite song was 'These are the
Moments" by Edwin McCain.

Knlceley wlll always remember
the moments because she always
has a camera with her.

-I like to take pictures." said
Knlceley.

She has a creative side which
she wouldn't admit to, Marshal

saId that Knlceley has many pic-
ture albums and makes hemp
necklaces In her free time.

Knlceley also watches her
favorite movie, "Can't Hardly
WaW when she has the night off.
When she wants to hang out wlth
her friends. she usually goes to
their houses' or goes to her local
Starbucks. Her favorite drink Is a
chocolate brownie frappe chino.

With friends or at school
Knlceley has the attllude that
"your true friends accept you for
who you are:

This Is why she onen wears
sweatpants. t-shlrts and a pony·
tall In her hair to school. She
doesn't care what people think
about the way she dresses. It Is
what is on in the inside that

counts for Knlceley.
This way of thInking wlll go

with her to college next year
where she will be meeting all
sorts of different people.

"I'm goIng to Eastern and
majoring In secondary educa-
tion: said Knlceley.

She likes kids and can't walt to
work with them.

"In ten years I see her livIng In
Philadelphia, teaching little kids
and liVing In a condo," said
Marshall.

Sara·Beth O'Connor (s an
intern for the Northville Record
and the NOIJI News. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248J 349·1700.
ext. 104.

Tennis takes second in WLAA, bows out in Regional
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs tennis
team notched a second-place fin-
Ish in the Western Lakes Activities
Association before getting bumped
from the Regional by some very
talented programs.

The Mustangs. led by coach
Doug Button. took second place In
the WLAA behind an incredibly
tough North Farmington team and

-also secured the Western Division
title with their play this year. The
team continued on Into the

Regional where they were ousted
by some of the best competlUon In
the state. Including Ann Arbor
Huron and Ann Arbor Pioneer.

-I don't mind
haVing one of
the Ann Arbor
schools In the
Regional:
Button said.
"With one e\'eryone might stand a
chance to \\1n. but wlth both it
really doesn't matter what we
bring:

Huron and Pioneer walked away
wlth the top two spots with Saline
finishing third and Northville

NorthVille
Tennis

fourth In the Regional tourna-
ment.

"John Lee really had an out-
standing performance In four sin·
gles." Button said. "He upset the
kid from Ann Arbor Huron In the
semi-finals and made the finals
were he ended up losing to the kid
from Ann Arbor Pioneer.-

Adam O'Donnell made It to the
semi-finals in three singles, but
bowed out against his Huron
opponent while the three doubles
team of Matt Le\ ..1ck! and Chris
Irvine also made It to the semis
where they lost In three sets.

The conference meet found

North Farmington earning the vic-
tory while the Mustangs took a
second place. The one doubl,es
team of Nathan Mehlll and
Jackson Knoll won their flIght as
did Lewicki and Irvine in three
doubles.

O'Donnell made a good run at
his flight. finally failing In the
finals to Dan Carlson of North
Farmington. Lee also made It to
the finals In the fourth singles
flight. but couldn't compete due to
severe cramping.

"'11Jlshad been a problem for
him for the past could of years."
Button said. "We actually though

he was over it, but In the semi·
finals match against Stevenson he
started cramping in the third set
at 3·2.-

Lee went on to wln the set and
the match. but couldn't compete
in the finals, thus dropping it and
recording a -walk-over" stating he
could not make It to the court to
play the match.

Kyle Dehne ended up losing to
Jerry Murray of Churchill In the
second round of the tournament
while Jason Spruit lost In the
seml-fina[s to Stevenson.

-He did beat the number two
guy from Franklin in a three set

2002 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS.
IT'S JUST ONE BIG IDEA AFTER ANOTHER.

Grand Marquis has a bigger interior and a bigger trunk than Buick LeSabre

(the largest trunk space in its class). Big innovations like available power"

adjustable brake and accelerator pedals. A bigV-8 (the only one in its class).

And something that's not so big: the price. Now, returning A, Z and D·plan

employees and family members can prepay a two·year Grand Marquis GS

lease with one easy payment of $7,378. Rather big of us, don't you think?

"11OO1l1

1/
I

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEE
& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

-- 2002 GRAND MARQUIS GS
PREPAY A TWO"YEAR LEASE WITH ONE

EASY PAYMENT OFSZ378 after $3,750 cash back*
, Indudes refundable security deposit.

Excludes lax, litle and license fees.

- OR 2002 GRAND MARQUIS LS -
PREPAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF

$8,891 after $3,750cash back*
Indudes refundable security deposit. Exdudes tax, title and license fees.

~

MERCURY
For latest offers go to lMAplan_com

*Calt 1"888-S6"LEASE for details. For cash back and speciat lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002.

match: Button saId. "It was a
very emotionally complicated
match which was more mental
than anything else. After Jason
beat him. he ......as too tired to real-
ly go on.-

The two doubles team of Brian
Bensette and Tom Gain fell In the
semis to North farmington. as did
Lance Dehne and Jeremy Reisman
[n fourth doubles.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthlJUle Record and
the NOlJiNews. He can be reached
at (248) 349·1700, ext. 104 or at
segg [eston~ht. homecomm.net.
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Softball
,
i
I
,j

•seeIng
better
results
By Sam Eggleston
SPOATS WRITER

I
<

I
t

The North\'iIIe softball team
notched two vlctortes over the
weekend to boost morale as well as
to make a statement on how far
they ha\'e come this season as they
took second place In the No\'1
Im1tational Softball Tournament
~iay 18.

The Mustangs. coached by Kelly
DeWitt. went Into the contest look-
Ing to show marked Impro\'ement
from the beginning of the year and
did just that. They fell to
Farmington in the opening game 5-
3 before topping Farmington Hl1Is
Harrison 5,4 In the second game,
The third game found the
Mustangs earning a \'ictory over
cross-town rival No\; 10·6 before
fal1lng In the title game to
Farmington 12-2.

·We really played aggressi\"(~soft-
ball: DeWitt said of the tourna-
ment. "We are only two pitchers
deep and It was a long tournament
for them. but out defense really
mlnlmUed on the errors. Iwas real·
ly happy to see a couple of ",;ns:

The ~ustangs once again fol·
lowed the lead of their only two
pitcher. Carrie Banner. a sopho·
more. and Jane Kruszewski. a
freshman. but al~ found a ne-.v
leadership springing onto the
offensl\'e end of the ball game.

Amy Prentiss stepped up In the
toumament and gathered 10 hils
In four games for the Mustangs to
lead the to the two victories.
Prentiss. the team catcher. notched
four RBis In the tournament as
well.

---------~ -- ~ -.... ....... - __ 0 ... ....... - . -- ;... - --~p- Sd. 2A

Youth Baseball
The Northville Tigers and the

Northville Athletics t-ball base-
ball teams played an exciting
game to finish May 10. 2002.
Gabble Gulbord played excellent
defense, making an unassisted
triple play in the contest whlle
Ashley Robinson added four hits
on the offensive end and has two
unassisted put outs In the con-
test. Both teams showed out-
standing sportsmanship
throughout the game.

J"'" ......
-.7" ~ ._..~;....

" I

Anyone interested in seeing
their children's or their team's
scores in the paper can submit(
information via ema(l at seggIe'
ston@ht.homecommnet or can
Jax the inJo to (248) 349·9832.
Please include the name of the
team. the score as well as the
players who scored and the
game MVPs.

GET IN THE SWIM

Photo trt JOHN HEIDER

Mustang right-fielder Samantha Cooke rifles a basehit back into the infield during last week's home game on Wednesday after-
noon.

"She really hll the ball,· DeWitt
said. ·She stepped up for us and I
was really happy \\;th her and her
performance. -

Senior Ashley Knlceley also con-
nected more than once through the
tournament. shOWing that the
~1ustangs do havc morc that just a
couple of b:lts OIl t!lelr team,

-Wereally held it together in that
tournament: DeWitt said. "I know
it is difficult for this team to get it
in gear because they are competing
against girls that ha\'e a year or
more of development at the varsity
Ie-."el.With only two seniors on the
team. it Is dIfficult to find that
e.\penence that \\e need.·

coach. that is all 1 could possibly
ask of them:

If you know a child with
muscular dystrophy who

can benefit from a
special getaway, tell

him or her about
MDA summer camps.
They're fun and free!

~
§ ~
~ Muscu'or Dystrophy Assoc,o'ion
~ lerry leWIS. NO'lonol Chairmon
o 1-800-572·1717
~ wwwmdoJso or9

The Mustangs also took on
Canton May 20 and fell 4-2 after
holding on to the lie until the top of
the Se\'enth fnnlng.

"It will take a while for these girls
to get experience: DeWitt said.
"TIley ha\'e been making advances
since the beginning of the season
and are working really hard. As a

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northuille Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston ~ht.homecomm. net.
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larger space seem more intimate.
By breaking up the large spaces.
she created smaller conversational
areas.

Against one wall. FergIn switched
a set of chairS with those found in
the enlly foyer. nottng that their
new spot was in better proportion.
Another seating area contains a
leather sofa and a safari look with
a unique tasseled footstool.

This was an unusual arrange-
ment. because here the family
room was actually an extension of
the living room.

An impressive Remington horse
sculp(ure was also mo\'ed from the
foyer into a more focal point in the
family room and strategIcally
placed under a recessed light so
that It reflected the sculpture.

Another favolite trick of the room
designer Is to create vignettes with
the homeowner's favolite belong-
Ings. In the library. for example.
she displayed Clay's pipe coU~tion
along' with a picture of the couple.
and a sculpture given to them by
the children.

Although the home was attrac-
tive before the arrangement.
La!Tertywas thlilled when the proJ-
ect was complete.

·When I come in. it's like an
entirely new space. It's given a new
lease on the house. and what value
can you put on that: said Lafferty.
who plaits to continue living In the
home that she and her late hus-
band shared together.

-People die, but love doesn't:
agreed Fergin.

The room designer from Milford
has been featured In numerous
publications as well as on HG1V.

.

~It'sby design ...
Milford room designer helps keep
memories al ive with creative touches

.' '.' . '.' ....".. .... . .

By Annette Jaworski
SPeCIAL WRITER •

: Irs hard to fit a Ufetime of pos-
sessions under one roof - and
~ven more of a challenge to com-
bine two.
: But that's what Lorrie Lafferty.
ph.D .• accomplished with the help
of room designer and Milford resi-
aent Mary Lee Fl'rgIn. a member of
lhe Intelior Arrangement and
Design Assoclation. •
: lorrie and her late husband,
pay Lafferty. enjoyed 10 happy
years together in the home pat-
Ierned after a Frank lloyd Wlight
treaUon.
• However. life goes on. Lonie was
ready to make some changes as
~ell as preparing to host a wedding
(or her daughter. Renee. The last
lhing she wanted to do was to box
~p th~ memolies of her life with
Clay.
: Room designer Mary Lee Fergin
~greed that these things should be
chelished. She came to thl; rescue
Svitha plan that enhanced the cur-
tent horne decor, while treasuring
Past memolies. An additional goal
Svas to improve the traffic flow
between the rooms plior to the
"·edding.
: "What I saw was a hfetime of col·
!ections for two people whose taste
was compatible. but good and dif-
ferent enough to be interesting:
fergln said. -Here's a couple who
traveled together and loved music,
~ and nature.-
> It's a kind of magic the room styl-
ist creates. using a client's current
furniture and decorative accents In
Q whole new way. She calls It
~romanclng the room.~

"I make a home romantic:
Fergln said. lbat doesn't have to

mean candleS and so on. It means
to play up your best features. Like
putting your best foot forward.-

To accompUsh this. the designer
envisions the home with her
client's Interests In mind. In this
case. she wanted to be considerate
of Lorrie's late husband. as well.
And she's also careful to ask what's
Important to them - exactly what
pieces they would not be willing to
part with.

Fergin pointed out that Loni
Lafferty was one of the few clients
who really had evetythlng she
needed; without looking to pur-
chase any new pieces. She adds
that once she's completed a proJ-
ect. the homeo\l<nerhas a clear piC-
ture of exactly what they're miss-
Ing.

One of the favolite pieces that
the homeowner absolutely wanted
to keep prominent was a hand-
painted portrait of the couple.
Instead of the foyer. where It was
oliginal1y. she hung the picture
among the windows. facIng the
outdoor view. This way. the couple
Is surrounded by nature. she
pointed out.

Another portraJt of Clay is high-
lighted in the circular stairway.
Clay Lafferty was 'an artist and
much of his art reflected his love of
nature. HiS pieces were used
throughout the home to bling a
taste of the outdoors in.

An off white sectional sofa o\'er-
iooks the tremendous view of the
outdoors. To bring in some color.
an Oliental-style rug In deep
maroon, cream and navy was used
in the living area.

The focal point is an Impressive
crystal chandelier.

Sf\'eral other seating areas com·
plete the living room. making a

. Contact Mary Lee Fergin at Room
Style. (248J685·9708. ThIs room In Lorrie Lafferty's house has a safari look to it.

I ,.( "

http://www.reenseetcass/les.com
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Bringing the home back to life
Howell couple asks for community's assistance in restoration~
By Candy Parent
HOMETO'>VN NEWSfW>ERS

M~t and Tracy Craig want to
restore their house to it's original
glory - as soon as they figure out
what that Is.

The c. 1870 cruciform house -
looks like a cross from sky - was
gutted In the 19705 and the Cralgs
aren't sure what changes were
made then. Some:. like the fireplace
and the new kitchen are ob\1ous.
Others. llke the central stairway
have been modified. but the couple
can't figure out how II originally
was.

The Cralgs purchased the house
In North Piety Hill - city of Howell
north of Grand Rh'er Avenue and
east of Michigan avenue - \\ith the
Intention of restoring the home.

·We have an obligation to this
older house to take care of it.- said
Matt.

·We·re trying to keep It as archI-
tecturally true to the date of the
house as we poSSible can: added
Tracy.

But. despite hours of research,
the couple has found nothing but
dead ends. They've lookeq through
all of the local history books: visit-
ed the courthouse and the Howell
Area ArchIves and have talked to
their neighbors, but they haven't
solved some of the house's myster-
ies.

Matt and Tracy are now asking
the community to assist them In
their quest.

E...en the smallest detalls are
unknoWn .. For examp1e. Tracy
believes the house once had some
sort of decorative lrlm on the out·
side. but she Isn't poslti\·e.

"Ifwe could just get a picture .. :
requests Tracy.

·We would take any informa·
tion: adds Matt.

The Cralgs ....'ere able to find their
house on tbe blrd's eye \iew draw-
ing of 1877 by D. D. Morse, but the
image doesn't show the fiont of the
house.

Matt and Tracy found the house
for sale by owner after months of
~chlng unsuccessfully for a his·
ton(' home ill dowlltO\vnHowell.

..

..

NORTHVIUE $f,500,ooo
Vacation at Home in this Custom
Luxury Estate! Wrth views of woods
from the master sUIte 'spa'style bath
to tI1e car collector's dream garage
This home has It all (BGN33SHE)
888-220-3751

$689.000
Greek Revrval Cerca! Early f800
restored to ortg.nal elegance 4 br.2
full. 2 half baths. 3 fll'eplaces. spaCIOUS
rlVlOg room. fam'~1 room. kitchen,
dlOlrlg room, walkout & morel
(BGNQ4RAN) 888-220-3751

NORTHVlUE $669,000
ExceptoooaI Home in Prrne LocabOn' 5
bI' w/4 5 balhs Beautiful ftushed walk·
out has br. bath and kitchen area Built·
n shelving. 2·story famaly room. Jack-
n.JtIJbath (BGN32ROL) ~22(}.375f

Tracy and Matt Craig

On a trlp to Cleary':; Pub, they
noticed a sign and. Immediately
calJed the homeowner. Their offer
was accepted within 24 hours of
the house be placed on the market.
Matt was later told 30 people sub-
mitted offers for the home in that
short period of time. .

The Cralgs hope a hIstoric dis-
trict soon will be created in down-
town Howell. The couple hopes as
additional young couples who are
concerned with preseIVIng history
continue to move into the area.
they'll see the benefits of a historic
district and work to create one.

For now. however. the Craigs are
wollied about making sure their
house contributes to the neIghbor-
hood.

iltls is our little plea: saId
Tracy. .

In fact. the couple is v.illing to
even accept details ·anonymously"
in order to find out more about
their house.

So far. they·...e repaired the chlm·
ney. foundation and roof on the
house. Everything else has been
strictly cosmetic.

'lhls is a great house: said
Tracy. 'We Just want to do It nghL -

... ~ I." ....... ~ l ....

Ptlolos t1y TOOO VANSlCl<L.& •The Craigs' historic home Is in Howell's Piety Hill neighborhood. •••
Home Builders Association offers project management course!

•
client communications and rela-
tions, quality control standards.
scheduling. and reporting and doc-
umenting for record keeping and
control purposes. Partldpants are
encouraged to bring samples of
policies. procedures and customer
relations forms for miew and com-
ll]ent by the instructor aryd fellow
pa!1-~ci£3!1Is.

I

The instructor will be Chuck'
BreIdenstein of the Builders:
ProfessIonal Sef\1ces Group. ThJS:
course Is also approved for credit.
toward earning certain professlon~
aI designations. :

ReqUired Investment Is $165 pel"
person. Call tbe HBALC Office a~
(8101 227·6210 to obtain a r~gls-'l
tratIon form. ·

The Home Builders Association for successful management of a
of LIvingston County (HBALCI will project at the job site. Three phas-
offer a PrOject Management course es of project management are
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 4. This fC\iewed: the plan to implement a
full·day course will be held at the completed job file for the project;
new Livingston RegJonal M-TEC the step requIred to mO\'e the proj-
Center located at~·59and 1-96 in eet forward: and the evaluation of
the TransWest lndustnal Park in the completed project.
l-Jowell. . .. ' .. • . •• . . Topics include: site conditions
:'Thts-CQU~fOc1r~bn:tlie s~~~:ahd:::JaYoufi>:'efreCti~ ofnce-1ind;

NORTHVILLE $574,900
Spectacular expanded Bridgemont
Modell Popular Northville Slb. walk-out
bsmnt, gourmet kItchen wlbridge
above, 1st floor master sUite
w,fireplace. 2 staircases & ml.lCh more!
(BGN89CAS) 888-220-375f

BRIGHTON $211,900 FARMINGTON HILLS $295,000
Lake MQl"allle privileges' Great family Farmington Hills Gem Backing to
home on gorgeous lot! 3 bdr. 2.5 bath, Woods' With a stream ITI a park-L1<e
beaubful oak kIt wlfl to wall8ft. pantry, sett1l'l9 w{commoos & walksng trails.
glass French drs/den. ovel'SlZed Open fC7y'er.4 br, 25 bath. Ig island
garage, ton S 0 f kit. famlly room w"fJreplace. Wa:l\out
st0f3gefwot1<room (BGSLY26OLD} lower level (BGN48SCO) 888-220-
888-224·1387 3;.;7..;:.51,;,...., ~

$f32,ooo
Totally Remodeled! tst flOOl two
bedroom unit. All new 'Mu'.e appliances
slaj, inc. washer and dryer. 2 full
upd'aled baths. new neutral carpelJ'lg
throughout prIVate patiO Li1<e new
(BGN93SUR) 888-220-3751

NOVI $539,900
StuMing 4 br.4.5 Colomal on a
Gorgeous Lot! Located deep In tI1e
Slb. Boasts IoYely hdwd firs tlo most of
\he lower IENeI, "tiMe & bnght Kll. &
finished bsmt lor extra sQ flage.
(BGNSOROX) 888·220-3751

ANNARBOR S749,000
Rare filld in Salem I Colonial on 15 5
acre. 4,000 sq. ft., 5 BR, 4 bath
32xf30 pole barn. pond, & prrvate
drive w:spits. /waiable by appt & pre-
approval needed MlIlufes from Ann
A/t)O(. (BGSLY93NTER) 888·224·t387

NORllMLLE Sf 59,900
Heart of Downtown Norlhv1ne! What
could be a better investment Neo.~r
elec .. plumbing. & Furnace Ori. Fin
lower kNel whICh InC bedroom & family
room. All app. stay' \'oil & Dr 888·220-
3751

NOVI $435,000 SALfU $185,000
Ou te SimPly the Bestl Custom 4 Beautiful bud(flOQ SIte on 3. f8 acres,
bf.25 baths.gourmet krtchen.library.2 SoI.rt!l Lyon Schools. NorttlvllIe maitng
story formal liVing/dining (ooms. Check WIth Township lor sewer tap.
conservatory. t 998 built, master sUlte tMlding zoning and splits. Plus natural
w/glamour bath, fireplace. gas Additional siles available'
(BGNnGRE) 888-220-3751 (SGStYt6FRE) 888-224·f387

WIXOM $234,900
Up North F%f1l'lQ 1 In thIS 2tbr, 2 ba.
1469 sq. It ranch on f acre, Loon Uc.
access New Windows. hwh, wet.
copper pllXTlbing. 3 c:<lrgarage Move
111 COI'dbOn! A must see' (BGNSOMAG)
688·220-3751

For more properties
visit our website at:

.
"J'
I'
" ,

www.cbschweitzer.com

Phone In, Move In... ..
:::A same-day mortgage decision Of wel pay you $250'
.:: To meet your requested dosilg dale Of we11reduce your inlerest rale t1f 118th of one

percent for the life of the loan
~ To beat arr; lender's price, GUARANTEED, Of pay you $250"

1·888·317~2530

. "lJ:\~.... . ~ ~

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Mastoid-time furniture designs are still popular today
Most of the furnIture designs

that were popular in the Unlted
States in the 18th and 19th cen·
turies are wen·known today. The
designs include gueen Anne.
Chippendale. Sheraton. Federal
and Victorian.

Many collectors and decorators
are unfamiliar with some of the
~r-kn'own styles that were pop-
~Iar Just after the Centennial
~ltIon of 1876. Furnlture and
clecoratlve pieces from countries all
~ver the world were exhibited at
~e well·attended event in
PhUadelphIa.
: One of the most Important new
~ecorating ideas was discovered at
t/te Chinese and Japanese
G.xhiblts.These countries and their
~u1tures were almost unknown
here at that time.
: Also. elaborate VIctorian furnl-
l)Jre was popular In America. but
the French Art Nouveau styles.
iiuluentlal In Europe. were almost
l)nnoUced by furniture makers
here.
: In the Unlted States. the glass of

'tlffany. the slh'er of Gorham and
!pousands of imported bentv.1lOd

r·... .. ;. ..--, . "":'""";/ ' ~ .. 1

t;~.::,ANTIQUES~·-;-,..~·]
.. #L ' ~~...~....~ ....""..;".;:>4 .. ~~f>..s;.,' ..... 1. ... 7.k ... 4~J.

pieces were the maln examples of
Art Nouyeau in America. Besides
French Art Nouveau and adapta·
tions of As[an furnlture. two other
styles were, soon popular in
America: simple. sturdy Arts &
Crafts and Colonial Revival.
PaInted and inlaid furnIture. pIeces
made of bamboo or rattan, Windsor
chairs and even rustic chairs made
from twigs - bark and all - were
also popular.

Q. My mother·in·Jaw·s beaded
evening bag has fringe on the bot"
tom and a chain handle. The small.
colored beads seem to be made of
metal. not glass or stone. They
form a pIcture on the front and
back. The pIcture shov..s a windmill
along a stream with trees and
grass. Can you tell me anything
about It? '

A. The beads decorating your
mother-in·1aw·s bag are probably
made of cut steel. ijy the mid· 19th
centuI)'. cut-steel beads were used
In both Europe and the United

Hurryl
New site's
'in White Lake
are g~ingfast
Everyone is 'rushing to own a
new home in this 6eautiful
new community

}..A~·
~
SUN HOMES
Sun Homes at '
White Lak~

Call today!
248.886.0580

~
WHITE LAKE
1415 Fisk Road in

'WII!l app'OYtd tl'd aoo ~'01
White Lake intWllornefromSmHomes S4elee

~ 01$200 pet month foe first 2
Just north ofM-59' )'WS NchalldW<lhNlYother

speaaJ or pnor purtllase,
G} OIlew;we$ July 31. 2002

States. French beadworkers col-
ored the beads using an electro·
plating process. These colored
beads could be sewn together to
c~te desIgns or Scenes. llke the
one you describe. Purses llke your
mother·jn-Iaw·s sell for prices
ranging from about $100 to $500.
depending on condition and work-
manship.

Q. My antique farm tool has a
seat and peda}s. but It doesn't
move. A bin sits on the front. and
the machineI)' insIde slices some·
thing that sUdes out chutes on
both sides. The bIn Is embossed
"Bucher and Gibbs Plow Co.•
Canton. 0.' Can you teU me what
this contraption Is and what It's
worth?

A. Your farm tool was made
about 100 years ago. It Was used to
cut seed potatoes into pieces before
planting,

Farmers now use more sophisti-
cated potato. cutters. The newest
kind Is laser-operated. Your
antique potato cutter Is valued at
more than $4.000 If [t Is in good
condition.

Q. When I was born in 1957. I
received a sterllng·stlver spoon
that can also be used 'as a straw:
The handle is hollow. The onlY
mark on It Is "SterUng." Can you
give me any Information on thIs
hybrid kind of spoon?

A. Your spoon is usually called a
"straw spoon: The spoon's bowl
can be used to sUr a drink. and the
handle serves as a straw for drink-
ing. These spoons were meant to be
used. not displayed.

Straw spoons date back to 18th-
centuI)' Holland. where they were
used with brandy or punch.
Gorham SIh'er Co. has made these
spoons. advertising that they can
be used for Iced tea, Iced coffee or
lemonade.

circle. "Umoges- Is also printed
abo\'e the star. and "France" below
it. In addtuon to that mark. some
plates have a green logo that reads
"Blake & Henderson. Limoges.
France." Other plates are stamped
with a green double circle enclos·
Ing the mark -LS & S. Limoges:
Why are there different marks?
Howold Is the set?

A. The star mark was used by
the Coiffe factoI)' of Limoges after
1891 until 1914. Coiffe worked
from the 18705 to the mid·I92Os.
1!te firm produced large quantities
qf high-qualIty china. Much of It
was exported to the Unlled States
by other companies. Including the
two whose marks are on your
plates.

The first mark is actually
"Blakeman & Henderson: a
French expOrting company that
purchased dishes from Coiffe. The
"LS & S" mark was used by Lewis
Straus & Sons. an exporter based
in New York.

Some dishes made by Colffewere
decorated by other Limoges firms
or were shipped blank to the
Unlted States and decorated here.
DIshes with both the Coiffe mark
and the mark of an exporter were
probably decorated by artists at
the Coiffe factoI)'.

Tip: Don't use a mechanIcal
buffer to clean old sllyer or pev.1er.
The heat causes a change In the
surface metals anq alters the color.

FRESH AS SPRING! Llai; lned ()m welccmes you tl
!tis cIasslC CJ:AIf:y 2 $'bY( CoIonaI sitJaled on I 17
ICJe$ n ~ Ths wonder\J hOme has so Il'U:h tl
cl'iet rd.dng S be<t'oomS. • ba:lS, Jatge geat room.
lcrmaI Nn; room.l'u;e IJidleI\ 1cma16rr9 room. 1st
lIoc:r den. 2nd 1Ioor cI!~ w11 ~ lKlIt am & dart IJ
room. The h:n! also rc!I.des a p.r.laI'{ rnst>ed base-
merll & ~ cat a::ad'Ied ~ Gteallocallon lor a pelS-
5itlIe home ~, HarIard S<tools. $52S 000

YACAHTLN/D
HJAON VAllEY SClIOOlSl T0;= tal<e Ad.. Pi. ~ 11-59 NO! ~Ji\:Sl'l;SIll! t:r )O,neil to">e SMy on fJe $39.900
HARTlJJ/O SCHOOlSI Partel 3 Bullard Rd.. N. cI M,59 & W 01 fenton Ad Pnvata 2 91 acre set·
tI'9 WIlh malU"e lr~ Great sandy pe«. Survey on fie caR roc restn:::llor\S. Goo<j IocallOr1 J:!OSe 10
lJ$.23 & M-59. lAnd Con:ract \emls avaiatlle S t 10 000 '

t·
~

VINTAGE PLYMOUTH! - From !he WAIIJi AND INVlnNG - Begins at)'CU LAUREL PARK SOUTH - MelicUousIy IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM RANCH - BEST OF VINTAGE nMES - 0uaIily IMPECCABLY IIAINTAlNED! - Yoo wiI
or'9naI bwelOO g.ass IltI'lt <W & cpen fIlSl ~ l.arge oowred front poith, maJl'lWled large coIonlaI in JXllUat Newer s1M & cisIlwashec. l'8et porth & t:ull 3 bedroom, 1~ balh CoIcriaI. Ct:t km rlis gorgeous, spacious ard charming
staircase, to !he aafIsman Sl)'e o.¢oards ~ dedc b' me special d.¥ a R & nor1tlem tM:ria Slb. M Ifle bees & r.tislIes. cemenl WOIk, 2 car gatage Ylired b' 220 loca1icn. 113 acre IoC. famly room WIlh 4 bedrocrn hcrne W1lhso many lfida!eS bedroom, 2'h balh caroon cc:kriaL Neut.-a1
in \he Wlen, you'Ilow'e ~ bride beaIAy, R! Updated Wl)4 IIslJated flnlows, Gorgeous landscape, exlta targe garage. w.'opeoer. new tulds, redone KlW Iloors. firePace - suvexm. Basement. 2 car I'lCIucing 'ttVldows, I\rnace & CIA. roof. decor ~ bm1y room w'natural
Hardwood IIools, wde nalin1 ~ doOIwaI & red s/'ingfes! calhedtaI cNlg in do:;U;e deck. 4 bedrooms. 2~ balhs • ~ Iisl brand new carpel. at1Jc s:airs. ~ ;.c & garage. cen:raI alr. Irmledale ~ carpel, Pergo Iloomg. and neutral decor liI'epl3ce, rOtXTlf bed.-wns w'ceiit'9 fans,
cxwe ceifings 00 1Sllloor. 3 bdrms, 1h balh. tamly rOOO1w'lwil verbC3I OOHles at goes 00' S339,m (053H0) ceWng fans. new $lOlm door, oewef doorwa! Corrpare1 5335.500 (442SH) Year rO\lld soorocm. BeautJfl.j location. A'C in '99, good sized k1:t'.erl l\o\th ISland
r.aturallireplace nliwlg room,lormaJ dirling raised hearL'l naluraI bride fireplace' Deep & ~ NeullaI decor & very dean. AI H..ge Ienced lol a"d 2 car garage S299 500 Dade I'l prMlle backyard 'Nth spnrJders
rOOO1and a ~ pnvale yard. Many 'core' Ienced Iol! S209,OO) (261Gl) !his & a 1 year home warranty $160,(0) (141El) Corre see' $247,000 (325RJ)
lfidates'S340COO(23281) .( r;1,;.;:85RO=1~ .., .. ...,.- __ ....;... --. ...- .., .. -,

..

Q. We recently boUght a 63-'plece
set of Limoges dtnnenvare. The
plates are white with a scalloped
edge. a gold border and a starburst
center pattern. The plates are Iden-
tical. but the marks on the backs
vary. All of the plates are marked
with a black or dark·green SC\"en-
pointed star. InsIde the star. the
word 'Umoges" surrounds a small

Make Your Dreams Come True
.' 72 nEsnGIOUS SINGLE

~'. I'~BOMES
",
'~ THJlBB A..'"D FOVJl BEDROOM
, COLONIAL A.."'"DCAP~ CODS' ,

PJoesenting ....

£7klling
4rtJaks

of Howell
",,'

-
• 2,400 TO ~600 SQ.FI'.

•• Co\THEDllAL, ~ULTED AND
, PAN CEILINGS AVAftABLB

• LAVISHLY LANDSCAPED.s,"111lY

• HOWELL SCHOOL DISTJUCT

• CITY SEWER ... WA1'ER'. ,

... CoN\'BI\,'1ENlt.Y CLosE
TO FRHEWAY M'"D
RECllEAllONAL FACIUIlES,

'" ~ . ~ ...
• • LOCATEDOl'{TIfE
• NC:lTlIWEST COJUll'ER OF

BYRON AND M-69,
NOW AVAILABLE FOR

IM&IEDIATE OCCUPANCY!'-I
IA-c-.r. u...e:

1Il" ~ •
From the Low $2008

HOURS:
• MOD. - Fri, 1-6
Sat. & San. 12-5

Closed Thurs.

517.552.3080

JUST LISTED!! • 00gnaI CMIleI' selling 4 BEDROOM· TOTAllY UPDATED - DESIRABLE TROY SUBDMSION -Is
!tis " br. brick cape cod IocaIed on a nice. 8ealMIJ Rr.-e.'\'iew CoIcriaI i1 ~e "'here\t'Ulln::t tis fI'9I Jc.ept 1500+ sq. n.
qUel paved SlTeel Ths oome has I'Iara'M:lOd A1YeIbresl ~ Fnshed basemen!, brick Randl w!3 bedrooms and 2 fIAI balhs.
IIools, wet plasrer & CilMd ce&'ogs, nalinJ 2~ balls. ceratTlIC lfidaled Wlen. Great rocm 'natural Iir~. calhedral
FP n M1g rocm. 2 fIA balhs & OYefSIZecl remodeled bath. Too I'laIl'I lfida:es ., ceilings and doorwal ., bode paver patio.
garage M SI\ua:ecl on a do:;U;e Ienced ~ menlJQrIl H;sry, It won1 lasrl S229.OOO oak 1v1chentreakfast rooni. 1st lIooc
makes 1h<S a real 'MIV'IeI, $129,900 (57501) (4! mA) Ia:.n:lry tJn basemen! ard 2 car ga.'age

S229OOO(mLA)

TOP REVIEWSI -4 beaoom. 2'.. bafI DETACHED CONDO, MAINTENANCE EXECUTIVE HOME - Classic elevabon. LUXURY CAPE COD CONDO -
CdoriaI wla c:hamlng ~. Temlic FREE - Erf:.¥ 9 blt ceiirogs. mape bcmaI and fan1y staiways, 10 II celrogs, 5 ~fJt SW1IO;l tx.ill cape cod IlIOOYe-
brx:k'alm 00stxy on serene street Twe>- cabfletry. Conan COlXllers, LW3ded bedrooms. " balhs. 2 Iavs, 0YerI00k, txJ1ler I'l ccro1lOO. First lIooc master bedmom 'Mlh
car gatage. Td$j b,oeI'. easy~ slilir9 ~ Sll<\OOUS \011 ~ study pantry. ~ ~ed master Me. ~ C9>Wngs & ~ mas1eI' bath.
glass doors. spaoous iwlg room, Large and prerm.rn lM1 paclcage I'l hs nearly frushed IGwer IMI. backs to coom:o-:s, Gooonel JSla."d kJ!d1en. hI..ge great rOOO1
lam1y room w.'nattnl fireplace, ble noomg, new 3 bedroom, 2" ba1h ~ Co.r-try cotM"l.tlIly pOO and temes SS95.0c0 \\~'J1 ca~'ledral ceTIt'9 1st 1\001 laSldry
deft 6ecor touches. ..w palI'lted interior. CIlb Esta!es detached condo $344.000 (470FE) SI.tlI"yneu"ral decor S359.OOO (38 1AFl)
mstr bdrm. wa:k-f'l dose'S. central heaVCllf, (t48NO)

rtJa, fin bsnl $242,000 984SA '

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 - (734) 425·6060
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What gett(ng a mortgage should be.
'We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you S250* same day you apply or we

pay you S250~;m~~1
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www.cbpreferred.com
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7 $ •

1-888-895-2536
ToDFree
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FREE on the
internet!
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To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
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BRIGHTON • 2~ s«l cape
~ on 2 acres Ad:ons $Ule
\at>(! la~e llOOeSS6199 CoweI
RJ sm 900 (S10~·1009
......... lorsal~byo ...ner com.
'1007503S

391 Business &
ProIesslonaIBlidings

392 Con'merClaL fleW Sa!&'
Lease

3'33 Income Property Sale
394 Induslria~Warehouse

Sa.1e.tease
395 Office Busr1ess Space

SaJe.tease
396 CorrtnerciaWdJstry

VacanlP~
397 Im'estment Property
398 Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400
401
402
403
404
405
400

407
~
409
410
411
412

Apartrnert.s \Jnfumished
Apartments. 'Furrished
Condos'TO\\Mouses
~es
Flats
Homes
lakelronl Wa~erlroot

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Srte
Southem Rentals
Tme Share Rentals
Vacation Resoc1 Rentals
I.iviog OJarters To
Share

Rocms
Ha!s. 'Bl.tings
Resdence To Exchange
Off.:e Space •
COfrrnerciaL 1rdlstna1
Land
Garages/Mini Storage
WMlIed ToRenl' l ~

wanted To Renl-Resort
p~

Fumillxe Rental
Rental AtpcJ
Property Managem;nt
leaseU\XlOll To &y
Hoose $lttilg Selvice
Coovalesceol N'JI'Silg

Hooles
Fosler Care
Home Health Care
Homes For The Aged
M.sc. For Rent

_.ltll1!Q'.
:1.. 1~':{C.iUI- ,SOIlTH LYON open hOuse

5-26 & 6-1, noon 10 4pm. We.~ c:=~'.CAUAN. REALTORS~

Beaullfully sec:Iuded 1laI1'.'ke (248) 685.1588
sellng 883 NorchMler
(Welnglon Noll 0 MI. W. 01 Mill...., Towesllip RMCIo •
M.lrt&ndaJe). (248)"37·7100. ~ tA .... 6ddslone we-

I I
pUc. n s.nlo.en lMng rOOal

'O/~c:c:lr-c.3~~I• b-tIl)'/! ro.n. 1Slloor btndIy a
~ rocm 011 Ulcl'letl. Open_______ lloo<fl3n&ITI3r?J~ ~
w/WJ>Je 600nwalI & pr .....
san. I'rMle, ~ f<nced 1 S3
~ a em ~ P-Ige.
$l99.soo "·2200)

J

LOTS OF CHARM. 4 bedroOm
~ 3 car ~'age Stream
on prooel'ly inebSes lake PIM-
legeS on Dunham lalce. "oak·
WId C«rIly's most bea1.ttU
laq·. S22'6 000 (248)
887·1(56

414
420
421
422
423
424
430
440
441

450
456
457
458
4S9
460

• MOdel Open 12-4PM •
Sal&&n

May 18-19.25-26
«t,....";,,n home wi beaul4ul
-~ 8V81ab1eal

$456.000.
HillsbOrough EttIIes

~ new QClI1YIllXltly
In BrighIon T~ WIth

~+ acre homesilll$ SlaJ1rlg
at $70,000. 5% off ist price

101' a Iimled lime on IoCs.
located off Commerce Ad.

between Pleasanl Vaky Ad
& Maxfield Rd.

" ERA Gtlflltl~,
• (810) 227-1016

} ."). . \.

Brighton

1.815 son..3 bedroom ranch
wlinished baSemenI, 2 fuI & 2
half~, 2 car garage. 16x32
healed in-goU'ld pool. beaullflA
l00x400 treed Iol 2 story out·
building $325,000 by app(
(810) 231-3095

2 ACRES 01 ~ ~
from Stale land! 8nck 4 bed-
rooms. fireplace. pool & more
$269,800. ()ossrOads Real Es·
tale. (81 0) 227-3455.

3 BEDROOM, 1,400 sq rt
home, part>aIy fnshed baSe-
ment. on 'h acre. wllake &
dockng DtMJeoes. $219.900

1-888-8fG-UST
WYoW greallal<esisbngs.tQ(l1

3 BEDROOM, ranch wl3 car
a!lactled garage & walkoOOt
basement. Nrce M. $289.000
(810)229-5184

4 BEDROOM, 3 balh-205Osq rt
ranch on 2.5 wooded acres
w'pole bam. CQn1lIelely remod-
elel!. $254.900 (810)227'2018

8109 t.lcClernerrts Rd.
8EAUTlFUl & Well Kept. 3
bedrooms, den, 2 baths, 2 car
attae:hed garage. Sun room.
Exc. yard & sutxivlslon. to
more. $185.000 (810)923-5118

BEAUTIFUL· 3 bedroom. 1.5
b3lh lri·leveI. updales, private
yard. $179,900. (810~71

BEAUTIFUL HEW Home. Lake
pnvieges. 3 bedroom. 1!h bath.
$169,500. (810) 22700390.; •

NEWt Y deCOrated.~· 2
balh home in ~ 01 on.
CIA, large lamily room w 8tl
doOrwalls 1ea00g 10 pnvate
fenced yarcl. dose 10 1·96. 128
L$1h. $163,000. (810)632-6190

1~ SQ.FT. Ranch & 800
sqJt. fiMhed baSement
wldaywlndow, cia, aI appIano-
8$. cMng lans, alIac:hed 2 car
garage wf~ 32x32 ga-
i8Qe; 6 tniIes from ViIage &
schools. (517) 223-()221

3.1i ACRES, 3-4 bedrooms. 1
balh. orctlardS. pond. $178.000
(517)223-~

UNOER CONSTRUCnoN -
Pd< your colors. 1454 sq Jt.
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 balh. lirsl
f\oOr Iatrodry. gas fireplaoe.
open lIoor plan WIlh calttedraI
cei:Ings. flAI basement. 2 car
allaChed garage W1lI1 30>:40
pole bam on 1 acre. 4 rNes W.
cllO'M\. 5171 ,900. Callor more
delaas, (517)655-6114

1'---_1Highland

Hartland SChooWTwp. SMning bc'ancI new 2SOO
sq It. Cootemp on 2.25 roIing acres. 3 bedrOom. 2.5
bath home has spaoous island I<iScheo wlsolld maple
eaooelS. maple haTlMood floorS, 81 ~ batlYoOmS. 9'
ca1hedral ceilings wlplenty of windowsIsI<yfig 2.5
car1gar. US 23. C/yde Ad • west, ParshaJo..ile Nofth
8707 Parshallvil1e Ad $319,900
tEl Anthony lubkin 248-709-7999

~~'S'lo 81G-249-HOMES

ATTEN110HI PriUd below
~ Awesome home.
crty 01 MaIford 4 beds on t 5
spliltable wooded acres,
2500sqft.. ~sac
$274.soo Ke.lef Williams,

Gonie P1etla.
(81{))534'20 17 (BeIIewe)

Ii6nI "'-"l9 C* ,.5 Aau .
1'IMcy.-.l ~ ..... ~ n
)\VS from.1Ns ~ home
~I'rol.d Uk!: ~ ¥U.N>lIK" lirepUce ond .. 1tle<1nI
aIrCS h gu. room. ~es
~ ~, 2h26 ded<.
eorpeIn&. p-. reccnJ,lJO/>ed
OM. cbn. ua hca<cr. 1:Ifld.
supng If'd more' S235 000
«).13951

IriPtoo towRsJip a-ll OQ 5
Aaa· AI_ Sbeaoom h.
beMIuI CtJ<.rIlY ~ W1lh ,
l'QIld & ~ ~ Fn.asb:
gu. room. CO<nlIY I<JlChen W1lh
~ mas:et w/Jl=b lib &
cenmoc ~ fnshcd base·
m<nI w/btge bmIy room. 2 bed-
roans. 2 ~ IJct'el & ~
polIO. 3 .... ~ pr>ge a
men' ~!S 000 (B-llS3~)

IIowd CcIocliol OQ .5 N:n lClC •
&MIU esute SInd I:llln 3 eo<n-
ry $ClIr>g. Fcrmal ~ & ~
room. brge b-tIl)' toonI '0/ ........
&-~. firrshcd b.lsemcnc 12
tOOIM lor enlelUI<Wlg a dfi<;e~
~ bndsaped. brge 2
l>ered dcd: & more. GreX b-tIl)'
I~ S252.800lS-iS07)

1i6nItwp. Orst_ R-' 00 10
Aau • fro:lI.Ige on Son Uk!:
£rJo1 .... beMltU .......s of ....
Ik from I two-IMI dcd: win
Wll ... t.lI t.ob ~ c.ilings.
fnshed ~ k>wa level ~
brd~(lof3~.
'Od b3r & b>Ch. 36130 l¥ne b3rn
win IcIt 3 .... p-IgO .-.l rroch
more' $690.000 t'ol 2525)

...... IIslorlal R-' OCI ,.-
Aau .... iii' ~ of !lQ.oen ~
6csai>es Ihs one of 3W rebUt
., \ 9$3 IoIded W1lh tlom a d\lr.
IC:f<r 3 ~~ fcepxes.
ahcdr'3I ~ bmll Mn&
room. ftv:shed ~ ~
If'd loti ¥u 2 s1OI)' b3rn. 2nd 2
.... <lcu.::hed gngt '01'1011 & he<L
So rtlJCh onorc' S~6~ 000
(S-v2J)

Milford Vibc< Con , • , -
Ii¥l&clp ~ end U"'t
I¥dt 00f'>J0 ..."" 2 .... ~
Grea cpm Ioor pbn W1lh two-
by:r cleek. n.t MIs s,=e .,
I::>oer Je-.d. I:tdletl. ..- bed-
toom ~ ... b.:lI. bmIy room
"'lll p$ fccpbo.... an<l b<.ndry
room ...c. cedJr dos<t. 52 ~9.900
(R &'''0))

(248) 685·1588

~

~

Call John
(248) 344·1988---..._-----

CLEAR OUT
~'ourgJlagc

Q(' atl'C
and IT','''C S(\fT'C
cxtra c.a~h al.:

Ad ....crtl~ea
g..~mgesa'e In our cla~fled

ads---- - ~--_.--

Manufactured
Homes

SEAUTlFUL BRICK RANCH"
3bedroom, 2'~bath ranch 1'1

Wll'ldctest SIb. 1st lIoor laUfldry
• master bedroom has jar:uzzI '"
much more. $249,900. As!< lot
Joe WlI&ams REIMAX tOO Inc.

aI(248)34803000 Of
(313)920-7887.

JoeWliiams tQ(l1

HOWELll6OOsq!t. 3bedroom.
2 bath In new 8ofId'Iart Ridge.
Fireplace. wal1<·in closets, shed •
CIA. dose to Hl6o'M-59. A steal
at S57,QOO (517)546-5485

,S~~
s~

at .
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand R...er
1·96!O exit 153

At:xosslrom
Kensington Meliopark

Call Erin
248 437·2039

~ >ll

" 00ENOERRY".-
fIrst ofiNIOS' ~ccbly

deu,W 4)00 sq It ..-w.lecl
~ !,eoct> Molner pl~ffi
upon ~ Slumlng 1 ~e \\«:>OOl

Stll,ng.lcngmrl'lih1'l)'
amm<Iy Includng II 51iloor

rMlel A ~lffi IoalJOO.
MW1OJJa>1 $1.198.00)

ASK fOR BOB BAKE
(734) 797·7300..

~ SCIlWEITZER·BAX.E il

~~~'A«d
~tk$204
·3 bedrooms

·2 balhs
• GE appliances

• SkylighlS
'on ~ect mcx:Iels based on 10"'.

down 9". APR, 240 ptr.lS
Indudes 2 y" s.1e rerll oncen::ve
InlereSl ra'e S<.bJect 10 change

Oller eXpu'<iS 5·31-02

.~
New Home

Builders

'JWq. ~~Akd
~tk$204.

·3bedrooms
• 2 ba:.hs

• GE appi.3..1CeS
• Si<yi19'11S

.Ql1.s.e-~"1f""'1O(j(>'$t'..1~~"\

10"'. "'-."'1\\""1 ~. A.PA ;-"J P-'Y"
t':"'let\.'"$ L~'<.2)T e;'IQ ""....-:.t

n:(''''-::--'£I t1:c.~("<: I ~.~

s.....t>~~ t..." d"""~

~cr ("k;h.'·(~ S~ 1.....1<:

at

NOVI MEADOWS
On Nap·crRd

, mile S 01Gr"r>d B ,'(>f

1 rn~(l W 01\\,,,,,,,," 1M

WalkIng Distance
to Downtownl

Immaculate 3
bedrooms and 2 full
bath ranch. Many

wonderful updates!
$212,000..

248·349·6200
P4'~N/lJJlLeIlI

Condos

CLEAR QUT
~\)Ur 9-~ra~lC

<X<'l:t~
and ma\e some
e,lra cash aliI

",d\-ertl$(l a
garage sal<llll ClJf clJ$$IflC'd
______ ~ds. _

CLEAR OUT
~\."-'f9JI.1-;C

<n ~t~~
and nl,1"e some
e\tra casl'l at ,t

AdI'lllt,se a
garage sale ItIour CL.1SS1flCd

ads

Novi

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

GREEN SHEET
Cl.ASSIFlEDS
AD A •• ULTS'

1-866-886-S0LD

All ads run online FREE!
A value of up to $87.50

4 BEDROOM colonial. 2.5 bath,
den. screened porch + pnvale
entrance 10 in-lawi guest surte
wJliving room. k1tcllen. bath
wfJaaizzI. bedroom wfwaIk·..,
closet Many upgfadesl extras.
Novi SchoolS. $385,000. <Nmer.
is licensed real estale broker.
(248)345-2850 (248)34!H)SS4

5 SR. cotooial, 2600sqJt.. 2.5
bath, large master SUTle,aver·
SIZed 2 car al1aChed garage.
$320.000 (248)34&-2339

WHW gerolle$ com'qanikl

ADDINGTON PARK SUB
4 bec!rtQ(l1, 2 full & 2 half baths.
finIShed basement w.'kJlchen,
lots of eJ<1ras 24072 06voo-
shore Ome $479,900 (248)
347-6470

----;......---' BRIGHTON -WOOOLAKE
CONDOS BY OWNER.
9SOsq.ft. IITv'I'laCWle 2 bW-
room, end l.Ol. 1+ bath, cathe-
dral ceiIng. doort'alI 10 pnvate
pallO, open kJlchen Ydwnrry
dinette to snack bar. ~e
slorage. CIA. t car garage. Pool
& cUlhouSe. (810) 229-2765
BY APPOINTMeIT. 5125,900.

BRIGHTON - WOO<indge Knoll:
Close 10 96-23, & lown. 2 br .• 2
bath. loft study, deck. 2 car
garage. Neutraf de(;()( Imrned,-
ale oc:QJpancy. 5187.500
(810}494-9280

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

SUNDAY, JUNE 9TH
12 NOON

WeWill Ha-..e A PubrIC
Auc:IionAt

8275 Main St.
Whitmore Lake, MI

(Take U $.·2310 Six Mie Exit.
goNorthonMailSL

1/2 Mia.)
·2 Bedroom Home·

Harct.Yood Floors • Fu.a
Basement· City sewer· 2·

Story 28'x60'Garag&'Shop.
House Is 3 Years Old

~liDv;TBRAHiJ-NEW
~lW~@!.~9.~P.~IJ

Privaq and sedLlSlOO
bac:l<r'>g to YoOOds Island

Lake corrmJMy 3bedroom.
2.5 bath condo WIth formal
dining room. ivvlg room,

family room wrth fJ(eplace.
spectacular master sUle. and
lots 01 amenmes. Mus! see'
1·3 year lease. $2400 ITlO!'!lh

ARt« .
MICKw.E SAFFORD

248-315·9747

~~
1iiiiiIiIiI~"Il("B'X1

41SGOSo< Ui1e._

• N<M

Opportunity
and Options!

3 bedrooms and 1.5
bath rancll v.ith 1 acre
mmi estate lot! Split
pos~lble. You decide.

$225,000,.
248·349·6200

'~.

FREE ONE MONTH RENT

MBADOWSOF
SOUTU LYON

Newly renovaled
2 &.3 bedroom

lownhouse
apartments.

Available April 2002
Applications now
being accepted.

Starting at
$725/monlh

248-486-8900

\.~~ ~. _'J,_"..::'._' _....;;,-.......; ...... _:-- -'---.:;;.;.;.: ~.;.;,,_ .... __ ~ --L "\

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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Manu_red ~ QUDl' ~Homes ~

(-)

~wumll~
S~

atCEDAR BROOK
ESTATES
On ~1·59 '<t,.1 of
lJo~e I.,ake R.I.

Call
JoyceHctl ~

(2481 887-1980 ~

~

You're invited to see Pine
Creek Ridge, a master·

;,...
planned community of
natural elegance with
access to Brighton Lake
and Lime Lake. Enjoy

0It'e~-
boating, swimming, fish·
ing and nature trails, as
well as a community pool.

,j
cabana and tennis court.,1 • Condominiums You'll have access to aI'

Detached beautiful. spacious com·
Waterside-from the S3305 munity lodge and beach'"....~::~ Attached for private use to all:...." .;..
Brookside-from the 53305 homeowners, Pine Creek:'1J'
Parkside-from the S2805 Ridge is located inr' 1 ~

" ,

Custom Homesites Brighton's award·winning
I,• ..:: •L.,: I Ravine 6i Lak£:front Tennis Court school district. and min·

Heavily Wooded utes from major fremays,
Scenic Views 1',orA and entertainment

• Tennis Court
... .

Swimming Pool -',•

IN WHITE LAKE
I I_ " .. ,. "_ .... MEFOR

$338/MONTH
PLUS $2000
CASH BACK*

1k«c ~ 'p.,«d
~t4e$204.

-3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- GE appliances
- Skylights

'on select models. ~ on 10"f0
down. 9% APR. 240 pmts.lncfudes

2 yr s.!e rerll'lC8'tJVe.lo'1le'"est
rale SlbIecl to c:Nnoe
Oller Oxp<:e$ 5'l1.()2

1178 sq. ft.
3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Appliances. Island

KItchen, Central Air,
& Shed

Only $19,9001

New Homes
From the 20's

~~11~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

onWixomRq.
4 miles N of 1-96

~Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1-888-999·1288

Lakefront
Property

IN NOVI
Spring Special

Skyline
2 bed • 2 bath,
Alaw&ances

C<wered deck. beaUblully
landscaped lot. shed & CIA

Ii Months Free Rentl
528.500

~~ Commercla~uslrial
ItI saJe 01' Lease

Victorian
Owr 1300 SQ ft

2 bed - 2 bath, ~ tub,
Fireplace. deck. shed

al awbanees, CIA & shed
4 Months Free Rent!

$39,900

Anxious Seller!
Leavng slate· 2 bed. 2 bath
rome appIiance$, ilIr. gt'eat

IIoor plan! Premum Me
SI0.900

Offer ends 5-31.c2

3.11ACRfS
MIU'O f\lIIWARJlLDW ROAD

ZOUD DB
Parcel ": WI318lL·$1 SO.ooo
Parcel n. 1411318lL·$lSO,COO

Parcel t3' 222lc322fl
(comer bl)· $225,000

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere,

Apartments From
$565.00ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICA noN MUST

BE PREPAID

1531115 rt: II-SS, ..... lak.
Z""ed C3 - S195.000

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
- Blinds
- Swimming Pool
- Senior Discount

M-$SITTPSICO LAKE lID.
ZOIIED IISC

P~rcel~l 120J<220n·$n5 000
P~,ce1 I~ 2OOx22O II
(corne< 101)$32S 000

SHJ INC. PROPERTIES
(248) 421-6895

ForaSale·By-owner
Properties Onlyl'1t«d SeMd4

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on 5ealey Ad.

N of Clr.nl RIver
bet. Meadooobrook & Haggerly Rd!-
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

NORTHVIllE· DOWliTOWJI
Business District

A paint your own poltery
slud'1O and gallery.
Unlimited growth

possibdrtJes.$90,000.

Call: AMY ZUBOR
(134) 591·0333,

Ext. 129

REAL ESTATEI
FORSALEI
UPNORTHI

Investment
Property

caI Mon..Fn. 9~Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
Eq;aJ~~

FOWlERVILLE. 2-4,OOOSO.ft
apt. buddings. 4 unlIs pel' buI~
ong 1 5 aetes ot mJIl.ople res>-
denlJal properly WIth each.
S3OO.ooo each 0/' both for I.=~;;i;i;i;~;;;;i;i;;;;;;;;;;~
$580.000 (810) 333-8001.

IN WIXOM

lols & Acreage!
Vacant

CommerciaVRelaii
saleJl.ease

14.25 ACRES,
MILFORD RD, HIGHLAND

ZONED R1A, R1B
360 R. RcOO ~S475,00J

SHJ IHC. PROPERTIES
(248) 421·6895

PENDtEI'ON
.P ARK

i48-446~OO
5771$ Gnnd R:., cr "'.......,

:-..... HIki.......... U~165
""W'W~oC'C"C\

Pl.'ndleton Park is a spectacular new rental
conunlmity with a friendly, neighborhood
feeling that you just won't find anywhere else.
It has all the amenities of high priced luxwy

living without
the high price.
So, welcome to
the neighborhood
that youlllove,
Pendleton Park.

Money 10
loan·Borrow

UNBELIEVABVLE
VALUES

an Bank-awned Homes
at Meadow Lake

3 bedroom, 2 bath
Over 900 sq. ft.

0ffeIs Being Acepted On
a Variety of Homes

·4
SUN HOMES

248·889·9527

-3bedroorns
- 2 baths

- GE appliances
- Skylights

'on select ~ based on 10'.
dow-1. go. APR. 240 prrts

Includes 2 yr Me ,en! ~
Interest rale subjec:llo cJ'oange

~et e>e;>.res 5-31-02

so DOWN PURCHASE
ReIi • C«lsolidation

EXCHANGE FINANCIAL
2708 E. Grand RMlr, t-IcrmD
Toll Free 1-877-350-8436

I J Indust.IWarehouse
sale/lease

&t1lJt~",1!1-mli·nr.cl. 2 a"J J
!>-of"""" "f'2,lmml I.,...,N >t.zrlmg
at $887 a m..on IlL

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral mlmgs and fireplaces • South !.yon schools
• full size washers a'ld dryers • Carports aNlfable
• State-of-the-art fitness crot,.,. • Prts «<IcorrL
• Saimmmg pool. JIlru=zr. !<luna • Chlldrrn's Pfa.fTOOm

l~
II

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
whal you are buying be-
fore sending money.

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3,5 miles N. of 1·96

Dll'echons
Ent155A (/·96> South em M!~1'mJRd FOght (Jf1 Grand RmT

Office Bus. Space
Sale/leaseReal Estate

Wanted

All. ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION YUST
BE PREPAID

1986 LIBERTY, 16x70, BnClhl' WHITMORE LAKE. New med-
on Village. 3 br , 1 bath. $25001 els & p<e-owned homes located
best (517)223-4347 It1 NO<1llf eld Estales 3 & 4

bedroom, Iovv Jot rent. pe nmeter
BRIGHTON • 16xSO 3 bed' lots Selbng QUICi< S2000 rebate
room. new carpel. newly deco- on new models
rale<!. large lot O1ly $14900 Little Valley Homes

Ca~ Aw'e (810) 227-4592 (734)449·8555 (734)449,2626

U)f/~
EKRI

BRIGHTON•

J)o'180,~dfty/
Standard Federal Bank

NA Mans • Keller Williams • Ann Arbor News
WHMI Radio • Comcast Advertising Sales

~ - ...

f

Information Center Open Daily
12-6 p.m. Brokers Welcome!

Follow '·96 to Exit 147
(Spencer Road). Follow to
downto",n Brighton.
Pme Creel< Ridge is one
mile west of do",ntown.

~,WestmlnsterAbbeyHomes.com
... : ...............~ ~:-.J.~... t ..... • ..., ... # "''': ... l''t~ "' ........ ~l.~ .. '" ......

, !
pon,.', oe.tC4

\ .. t. "\

*BRIGHTON. OAK CREST
Apt$. 823 RIckett 1 & 2 bt,
ap\S. Clean & QlJIel. from $55()'
mo. 1 yr, leaSe. 1-&lO-7'73-3031

D8ummet 8peeltJ
~

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

1.1 & j BtdrOOM
l.l/Xllty Aptltimtnts
Garages & Carports
IndO(Jr& Outdoor

Pools and Spa
Exttt:ist Equlpmtnt

Tennis Courts
Wasiltr& Dt)'tr Rtntar

10 Mrle Road
~ mile E. ofPonliac Tr.
Moo-Fri 9-S. Sat 10-2

(248) 437-99S9
Pet a..idiftp Now A...ubIt

fJpen.'rftouJe
J,tUZe l~t124

COHOCTAH. 1 bedroom apt.
lndudes aI UIiIi1Jes. Nice cond •
$600 per roo. (517)548-1998
days. (517) 546-6976 eves.
DOWNTOWN HOWELL 2 bed-
room wtbalc:ony, quiet ne9>bOt'.
hood. 5675 ~ mo. SOOmty/
first mo. rent. (248l24~ 1491.

FOWLERVILLE - 2 bedroom
apIs., wfaptJliances. washers !-
~ inclUded, S650 + sec:urt-
ty. NO PETS. Senior dsoounts.
C3I (248)685-3709 ~Spm ontj.

fOWLERVILlE • Oewe, 2
bedroom. cishwasher, rTllCtOo
wave, air. 1fts;losaI. laundry,
elec:tr()(ljC enlry, swage. ceolin(l
fans. $635. (517)223-744$

www can-be.com

FOWlERVIllE. LARGE
(95Osq It) 2 bedroom &P.l $6OCV
mo~ plus sec:unty deposit.
No pets. . (8tO) 333-8001

HIGHLAND • large, modem 2
bedroom, very QUIet build'1Og
$75Or'mo + secunly. IIldudes
heal No ~ts. 1 yr. lease

, :::(2~48::!.)684:=.;.·.;.1:=.;. _

HIGHLAND - newell bedroom
~ on WhIle Lake, $6OO'mo.
(248)685-9561

HOwell. - large 1 br. apl.
$OOO'mo. No pels.
(248l62S'8667

HOWEll. • $en.or ca.zen aptS.
Pmate entrances. al1st lIoor. \
bt .• $525. 2 br~ $550 Offemg
roo,oe n specials.
(517)546-3396

HOWEll.
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

Spaoous 1 • 2 bedroom.
$5951$685 Ifldudes heal &
hot water. covered carport,
ceiling fan in lirWlg room.
Localed 2 blockS from
McPherson Hospotal.

(517)548-3733

SOUTH lYDI

Kensin~on
Part{

Apartments

• 0 SeaJrily Deposit'
• Free f1eat
• Immediate OCtupancy
• 1 & 2 Bedroom lrom $539
• 24 hour EmeIVency

lIa inlellance
• CI.bboose aDd Pool
• AaO$$lrom Kensingtun

Melro Part
(248)437-6794

ext 418
~ • eond,tlons all()ly

UNOEH U1<EFRONl1 2 bed-
room. newly renovated Coon
washer/dryer on SIle.No pets
$6O&'mo. (810)923-{l274

LIVONIA
1 & 2 bedroom apl.s. Heal &
blinds Included, Carpet thr0ugh-
out. Pool (734 j42S-!;3BO

MEMORIAL DAY EARLY
DEADUNE

Dedne foe' Tuesday
May 28 • Ml be F(lday,
May 24111al 4pm. AI octler
deacInes wii reman the
same,

Have A Safe &
Happy HolIday

The GreenSheet Staff

MI\.fORO • 2 bedroom, pond
VIeW, spadous, walk-in pantry,
air. No pets. non-smoldnQ
$800+ 1JIJilies. (248)684·560'.

MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
units avaJable. Fdtf carpeted.
C«tlraJ air. Heal lnc:Wec1
(248)684-<l641 (248)68S-0642

HOR1lM\.LE • 10 10M\, COOl &
deal\, I bedroom. laund/y. In-
Cb:leS wallW & heat. $635Imo.
No pets. (248) 344-<4989

South LyoNHew Hudson
Townhome. Spac:iou$ '2 bed-
room, 1'h bath, $750-$85Ohno.
~mo.leases. (248)640-7531

- g "



6C. GREENSHEET EAST~EAJlVE LMNG .ll'u'sday. May 23. 2CQ2

HO~LL • Fox Ridge ~ II III IHOWELL· Lake access. gas rj l1li, Lakefrontl
2 be<toom.aba all ~ I ,_D~P.'exes Homes fireplace. 2 ~ 2 C41' I 'Waterfront Homeses. freshly • $llltJC)mo. < garage, steNe, frige, ~CeI: )341-3900 ' & ~ hQOICUp:$9OO' ..J

.' mo + utiIlie$.. FIfSt.· 'aSt &
~lLe • 7 MieJ =HT~~ ... ~~~~'I ~~y~'7}"=i~ ~~~~.=
bath: ~ar~~ garage$77' ~ ~ ~~ Exc. .. CooIdbeZefODown. able June 1. $16OOfmo. 1 yr.
spaces. $795ffl'lo. eona..: ",II..,. (2~)652'9363 For more info leave message. HOWELL· &rvise Park, 2 lease. No pel$. (734) 646-7S60

f~~= (810)335-4935. BRIGHTON .'317 N. 3Rd. St, (734)713-0021 ~ ~ ~:; HOWELL· ExoepliooaI home
________ Roe. c\ean., 2 br .. laundry room. BRIGKTON. 1637 Wesimore ocx:upancy. 1 yf.leaSe. $9751 on Lake Cl'lerru'Ig. 4 bed-
NOVl Condo 2bedr air. dshwasher, new carpel, Ut~2bedroom.lal~ mo.NopelS. (517}546-2640 rooms. 3balhs. 2 car attaehed
~ Washe~ ~ $66G'mo. (810)227'2068 garage. NO pel$. $895frrio. HOWELL 3 bedroom. no pets. ~,aI appliance$~
basemenL'CI~ pool, BRIGHTON CITY. 2 bedroom. (810)229-9844,(810)419-a327 aI appiances, avaiab!e lriYne. (511Js4a.~ .
$8()()'\no.(24S) • WasheOdryerklc:luded.carport. BRIGHTON.3bedroom.Briilh- liately. $950 + deposrt. ------,

• No pets. S700'm0. + ~. Ion $chooI$, washer~er (517)546-1992.4"30
NOVl • deIached~. 3 $1.050secunty.(&10)220-3526 huge <led<. $1 ,1OO'mo + uUi!JeS HOWELL VERY dean 1 bed- I Vacation Resort="'~ ~ HOWEll'3~oom,garage &$9CUf1ly, (810)61l>-S304 roomhouse~~SW.W~ Rentals
ladled garage. ~ool, <:l.tlhouse Iatl'Xty hook-up. Iaroe yaro; BRIGHTON. Ex9CUJW 1600 ~' ~ ~ .
& QOll ~~. $18OO'mo. new carpet & paW. Jb pees. sq It. ranch on ~ acre.8VWbIe k1S'MnY'ning pool great fof FLORIDA: BOHfTA Sonnt:W
eat \he Reaftof $ll()()'m(j. + sec:unIy. June 10 No petsIsmokers. ooupIe$ ot snaIes NO pel$. Estero. PeIlean Sound Go!( &
(313)320-58 O. (517)50<1714 $195G'rnO. - (810)227-5870 $675 + secunty 1 utifities June. RNer ~ 2 bedroom condo.

10 ~' caJl (5m Pool. rM!l cMI.lennis. MonlhIy
NOVI • detached tcMnIlotne, 3 HOWEll· Deluxe 3 ~ BRIGHTON. IDEAL tot si'lgIe. 546-1196 IX emal. raleS' Incbling goIl. etc •
bedroom. 3'h balhs. I"nshed new carpel. ~. mcro- 1 be<koom, no pelS, ror'r$lTiOk. IeamOlsml.net (810)229-4693 -
waJwul baSement 2 C4I at· -. ~ hookup, Jaroe er, 1~ l!MIes from ~ x'~
tac:hlld garage. Pool, c:kJbhouse bacI\yald. pnvaIe~' ~ $650. AJ'ler5pm: (810)227-4595 LYON TWP. Modem ranch. nORlDA. ESTERO Island F\.
& golf eonVru1lly. $lllOC\'mo. per mo. plus some udilfes. Not . 14OOsq. .ft.. 3 bedroomS. 2 Myers Beach. 2-3 bedrOom
(Ftinishecl $25«Vmo I + 1~ a Mo-e by. (2~) 887-6381 COHAcTAHf HOWELL 2 bed- balhs. large leneed yard. no newer condos. TetiRs. pool.
mo. ~' ear Ranctj \he room tanMouse on pa-01ld pels. $850. (248)437.()344. WeeldyraleS. (810)229-4693
Reallot: (313)32().581 0 MOWEll· redecorated 2 bed- road Horses ok. ea. fof appl •t5:r eg..~ Smlflt room, washerJclryer hoolcup. (S17)s4e.e723 (810)923-4555 NO HEED TO Renl! &Jy rrrt FOR LEASE. 1997 JAYCO

_ Res:roC"..olS k>PI', NOVl. HEW very nice 1 $695 pet' mo. 1$11)548-1700 house. ZERO do'Ml. I can pay molOlflome 'l51 !lAY loaded
be<room k1 sr. c:orTllIex on da)'S, (517)546-2324at1er 6pm. st DEARBORNHGTS ~at~1:.m5. Oave exc.cond (810)629-~ .

___ -------, Waled l.al<e. IU appliances. .- 3 bedroom, $9OG'mo.

I
Apartments- carpotI, $675 + seoonty. (24S) MlU:O~D. I~ rent IX rent 10 O'MI. NOVI • 2 secroom upd3ted HARBOR SPRINGS

I F ml hed 356-1678 ~, heal. hot wa'(l( Ul3Ve daytme number. farrMoose. Grand fWerrrall. VACATION RENTALS. By
U S Nope!$. (734)449-8717 •. (734)713-0021 . $8OOmo. Adults orly. week ot rnonlh. Graham Man.

NOVl l248)343-23a() . agement. 163 S. Main. Harbor
Brand HewConc»For Rent· DOWNTOWN PINCKNEY. 2 springs. MI. 4974()

NO~AlLE,? LAKE area. 3 bedroom w{1st floor mastef =~c 222lilden.I,~ bedroom. avaiable Mad JIroe. NOVl - 5400 sq.ft. home fof (231)526-9671
fumished elficiency apt. $15CV 2<ar I lIac:hed' • new carpe no pels $725 per mo + UIiltJes lease WJIh oplJon 10 buy. $5Oro' .;......:.-.------
wIc.. , $55G'mo. ear Ranctj the FIJI ~ ~ =::~~4~ yard. (810)231·2872 mo. AI lease money (except LAKE MICHIGAN, 3 bedroom
Rea~IX(313}320-5&10. 52.19:>' month. F{lt lnIormatlOn ' expenses) will be applied.1I? oollage on \he 'lrater. S. d
___ ------.., caI. (248) 669-5900 NORTlMLLE • k1 lown F"arst FOW1£RVlLLE. ofde( 3 bed- ="9 ~ ~ ~ Traverse near Frankfort. Sum-

I
Condos! ernai:bnardi1fOsi1ghmailoom St.. 2bt~ 1.5 balhs, aII'awI' =~~=.~/5 ~. on pond. Must ~.~;~now

~ C! r Uf.!D' ances. No pets. $I035imo. S9OO'mO (517) 223-9437 see!
Townhouses . ~, (24&)344-4989 • . For more info. eat MAUl, HAWAII· Renbng <XX

. • HOWELL 2 bedroom ccunlry (248)207·1233 ot persona] Ocean lronl condo 2
NOVI end lrit. 2 bedroom. 2.5 PINCKNEY/KAMBURG. home lot ~ed~. (248)344-8970 . bedroom 12 balh. Many ame'rv-

::aHTO~~~~ bait\, fireplace. fuI ~ aI ~~~~ No dogs, O! bad credit. $85(V NOVl • Waled Lake access ~(734)528-2163
~.~ WI k4c:hen. appliances. waterJgas net. No SlorageYwasherl<1ly6r 1lllokuP. mo. + seany.{517)5-4&-0525 w{doc;I(. 3 bedroOms, 2 bath. 2 r---~----,

garage ............. ~~ pets. $12()C)'mo. (734~71 ~ 1 lease $660 r .. car garage 1700 SQ1t. Large •
~~ no ~.e8t~ moi~~. No·pel$.~) HOWELL· 3 bedroom rard\, 2 lct.onIy$199s.NOPI:TS. ~ Uving Quarters.. ~~ =.~878-3931. ~ =-~~~:(248)2~ To Share
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo. fuI basemen!. No smokers 'or SOOTlf LYON 2 bedroom w- $1.100. 6-9pm- {517)54S-5114 PlNCKHEY • 3 bedroom." . L_ ..J~~Str=--:-~:.=~'~~~Call~ p1ex. WIlt1 fndg&'range. wash«! HOWELL~'4 bedrooni, 2balh, • ~~ ~~;~' ~ HART1.AHOIFEHTON • New
$725 No PelS. {810j231·7576 (810)2271016 -, dryer hooIwp. 1 )T. lease. no o'a,bam&paddoc:kfofhorses yearlease (734)-426-3499 home, 3.5 acres. mature adult. • . pets $655Imo (2<48)6&5-1096 rent ~ avaJabIe.' . . wanted. $4OO'mO. Indudes uti ..

- SI.6OO'mo. (517) 546-9646 PlNCKHEY - Avaiable July 1. 4 tles. (810)227-3464
_~_--=---=---:,,--,,:,- bedrooms, 2.5 baths. AIC. firl- -'

HOweLL. 41Tl1lUtes frOm 96. :=~ ~ =~~condo R~~~~.ft.~~J"" ~ No Arbor .Reaty •• JlIie extras.$5OG'mo.+$lOOuW1es
be$. S12OO'mo. l' yr. lease. (734)663-7444 (734)878-0815 :,..12_48).:.34_9--_521_0 _

~~f~114. (~17)54~ir.- P1Nl?KHEY. ON lhe Portage SOUTH LYON wfgarage. QUlel
.:.-..:..:....:..-;,.,:--:.~.:..:....:...:..:~ Ct1ail. 2800sq. It., 4 bedrooms. wor1<lng female. noo-smoket no
HOWELL A·_2.... 7/1 3 3"h baths. large lW;hen WIth pel$. ~ crecit eheck, • ......."e • wood floors. 2 gas Iiteplaces, S35 S4S51mo incbling utiIibes
~room ranch on 1 acre. screened porth Mlh hol tub & f'IloM e:dra. (248)318-7637 .
fnished basement. spa. Howell ac. Avai startng Aug. 1 2002
schools. $1,5OO'mo. + secunty 20 mo lease. S3000 ~r (00' WEST 0 KtAHD
depo<"...rt. (517)54S-0571 (810)231'277Bm 104. needs 1.: rooms. 1'~':r~

home w.'Chnslian female pre-
ferred. (810)227-2420

Apartments·
Unfurnished t;~-----'

I Affordable luxuIY I
I Spring Special I
I 3months I
I FREE RENT!!! I
I 'New residenlS only' on I
I•Washer:~un4 I

..

1=~.1Moc. e! • Call aboutour
specIalS!

N~ between -»tf .. FuR Basements
SOUTH LYON I Warren I" All Pets Weloome

MOVE.IN SPECIAL 10 Weslland .. Covered Par1dng
2 bedroom near clownlOM\. I Mon.·Fn. 1C>"3O-6 30 I ..FItneSS center, POOl~~ ~~'=- \._~~~~2:,_.J ..Modem KitChens

681-8309 ~:::::::::::~ ~ Novi Rida~
. Recycle §A ~

this Newspaper W f:~~rfJ~~:::61..- ..:.1. ~o::m

N<M
Mordable Lux\Ky

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFNOVl

Spr¥tg SpeciaJ
'3Mot'1ths

FREE RENT!
'New r9$ldenl$ orly' on

selec11nlS •
.. Prlvale EnCranc:e$
• Washer & DIyer
• N<M SchoolS & More!

10"30 • 6"30 Mon.·Fn.
12·5 Sat. & SI.Yl

NorttlVile
SAVE $300
Appty now foe'
June lTlOY&-lO

Spacoous 2 Bea'oom WIlh
1 5 balM, $780

NOAnMllE GREEN
APARTMENTS
124S)349--n43

www.nor1h'tillegreen-aplS com

WALLED LAKE area 2 bOO- ...----------------...,
room. Quet apt building
Clean. No pelS. $520 IIICludes
heal (248)624-4310

.... \..easing Our 6th LOcat"
"Oytl 10l1l

AmeriCenter of Novi

SINGLE AND MULTIPLE OFFICES

500 SF' OR LESS

~
%,E:lroftMOFFcrre'~ I

800-446-4444
WNW,americenters.com

Troy * Bloomjield'* Southfield
Novi * Livonia * Detroit

• Fr~ Rent
• sman PelS Wekome
• Serene Wooded v~'S
• Full Sae Wa~ £,

OryerC~

Experience lioing at Its finest in a spacious one 9r ~ bedroom aJ?artmen~
Make an appointment to see these ¥~~,"~rtrr,e~ts,t«1~Y! \ 'I"

(517) 546-5900 .' l :-''-. \ ~ ...

1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell ~~
(l.ocated dfGrand RNer hVeRJe & llllIIJles rrom 196) ~fE!UUFF«:TtUP
@ Hours M-F 9·6; Sat. 10·3

~--BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County'sN~w~st0- Most Prestigious
Land L~aS(Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl

~Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort living OPEN 7
Homes, LLC. DAYSI//

Bur1thart Ridge's Only Mon-Thur
On-Site Dealer.To Reserve lU! Fri-5at
Your Premium lot Call. • . lo-J~~~
1S:t (517) 552·2300
~-:~~ Howell Twp.
Featurillg Homes By:mo:m JfI.... Redman $'man1EI" ~ c::-_. ,'- _ ~

"irHomC$,Inc. HOUSing f\~

Just South of /·96 of( Burkhart
Road At M·59 EXit 133

Put Your Homr \'('/;m }'our Hrolrt Is. Ar BurklJ,m Rtdgr!

Nice view of Handy Lake
and situa'ed on a double cor·
ner 101.3 bedrooms & 2 fun
baths. Deck off kitchen.
Oversized 1 car garage
wlworkroom area. 2 rooms in
lower level could be t>ed·
rooms. Priced to sell -
$163,900 (MI-401)

(248) 684-8894

NOVI TOWNHOMES

SOUTH lYON. Deluxe rooms.
low wkIy. f daily rates. lV, maid
seMce. Country Ue.dow Inn.
PonlI3C Tral. (2<48)437-4421

I'Office Space

Il ....l

Rooms

ABSOLlITELY GORGEOUS Joseph Loppicolo-built (2000) with 3+ acres
\\;th pond! North\;lIe maillng, South Lyon Schools. Tumbled stone two story
foyer. cur.-ed oak stair. 23 x 20 family room with gas fireplace and \'aulted
ceiling. library. first Ooor laundry, sunroom with French doors. slate 'floor.
t\\O Carrier zoned furnaces wilh central air. Re\'erse osmosis in kitchen.
st:ylights. Jacuzzi. centcll ..-acuum, 3+ car garage.Must See Inside!

Call,., KURT PENNEY (248) 240·5601 L"'" (810) 229-7881 * Prime 2500sq.ft. *
0f1Ic:e/ Commercial

Jus! Eo ~ Old 23 en Grand
RNef. kleaI for, Insurance.
allomey. IX general office.* CAli (81 0)227-1 039 *

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER VIP RefcmllCcxponIC Reloclllioo
REALESt ~'rE !>I<:mbtt UM Alumni G<eatet M~ [k(roll

AESJd£.~LljJk·Esr.o'e MlCllipa Uc<:nsed ReallOrSUlCe 1986
41886 Sa: MIle Rd.. Nor1tMIIe ... " " ..

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517·223-9193
www.harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8:30-5"30 sat 9"00-4'00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

COmmerce Lakefront·New c:onslnJCtion Sli.fring 3 bed-
room. 2.5 ba#I. 2Tld Ilr. laundry. woode!ftj maslef sule. cemlral
air. landscaped, large dry waled gar, see alarm, 3 ded<s at W111l
tempered glaSS lor unobStructed ~ $699,900 CO

Pittsfleld·291 S sq fL ranch home on 5 acres. 6 bedrooms. 3
ruD baltls, 2 tlalI baths, 2 5 an. garage.

Commerce- Gteal 1oCa!lon W1ltl lake prlI1eges. 3 bedrooms.
2.5 baltls, full basemen~ 2 car all garage on Iatge Iol blrilt III
1996 WIlh all the bells & whtSlles. Mebcu!ous!y cared for.
$199,900FN

Reduced: .. UfOld-New Construction- 1.2acre Iol, 4 bed-
rooms, 3.5 baIhs, 3car garage. filllShed walk out basemen\, got'.
geous master SU<!e, central lllr. spmklets and modi more.
$3611,900. PTL

West Bloomfield. West Acres Sub-Wonderful family IXell'l!ed
~ 4 bedtooms. 2.5 baIhs, 1 ·1/4 acres of pat1c like
set!lng. Home has office. basemen\, 2 ear garage w'alI. 10x20
worltroom, alSo a garden room. 12x16 barn holds ear.oe, mower.
e'.c. Home has hardwoOd floors. 2 lireplaces and mx:h. cnuch
more !olE $269.900

lot In W"u:onH.arge 1ol'Mlh O%y Yoa:er & ~ $65,000

South Lyon-2.01 me 101pe<1<.ed atd resdf 10h.D1 $84,900

* * * *'
HOll y. approxSmalely

920sq.ft.1O beautiful,
t.storic dowTlaown Holly
on \he famous Ba11le

AJkJy. Fum4ule available.
cai Grace PelT)'. H0me-

Town Newspapers at
(248)349-1700.

GORGEOUS COLONIAL HOUEI Features
~ 3500 sq. II • 4 bedrooms. 3 1f2 baltl$.
libratylsWdy. IormaI diring room, 2 stIX)'
foyer. open stair.vay 0YeI100kWlg kltdlen &.
ge3\ room WI\h natural fire?lace &. sk)oIights.
Cathedral c:eillOgS-. huge breakfas1 room,
central air &. more' Hartland Schools.
$454.900.

ANNOUNCING:
Instant otfic:eS in great NcM 1Oca·
lion. Indudes SElcretaIY & T·l.
Marl Street Business Centers

Call fof spec:ia1s1 (248)344-9510

BRIGHTON - Oownlown. Office
sUles, 75Osqlt. 0 $SOQ{mo &
SOO$lilt. 0 $700'm0. utiitIes
ilc:b:led. Call (810)227-7815

BRlGKTON. 19 offICeS. ware-
house. per unit IX 9nbre faciity.
FIX more information. eat Mike
at (810)229-9135

BRIGHTON. OFFICE Space.
ApproxrnaIejy 216 sq. It. C8!I
fof more info. (810~
ask for Bemie IX Esther.NEW CONSTRUCTlONI cJslom tIUI/I 1600 sq

It Ranch on 1.65.em Opoo spaaoos llolX
plan WIlh eathedraI ceiling. CUSlOm oalI trm
~ hard'o.ood cabinets n1a'.Ghe1l. hart1-
vroodllolXsiBeroer carpel & neu'Ja1 decor. F tJII
basement wttl daylight WIIldows. central aJr.
covered porch & 2 car a:1ae!1ed garage.
FO'lI'1eMl'e SChools. $199.000.

~
DELUXE OFFICE space from
$315. FIJI SeMoe. Slerling
BusIneSs Center .(517)585-$)20

HARTlAND. 2 otIioes avai-
able. 200 sq.fL toe $3OO'mo. &.
560 sq tt. fof $6OO.'mo. UlMJes
tIlOOded. caI (S86) 634-2238

HOWELL SOOSO. fL buiIcing 3
IT'ies '!m 0« paved road. "~'
able arOlXld JtJy 1. Plenty 01
parloog. kleaI fof offICe $450
per mo. + secuily & utiIi\J9s.
(517) 54&-1196 ot emai.
team Oisrni.ne«

~'

VlUAGE OF FOW1.ERVlUEt Nice home k1
newer subdMslon. Conveniently lOCated
close so dclwrIIo¥m & 1·96 ~y. Very UOtlVATEMlllST SELLI Localed in IN VolIagt
neat & well kep( with room 10 cprw. Fealures of FowIe!V1fte. Intenrx updates completed!
1291 sq It., 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. sec:unl)' Featufe5 2000sq II. 4 bedrooms& 2 IIZ balhs.
alarm. cermJ 81'. de<;!( &. 2 car attad1ed 0rigIna/ woodwoo'\: Itoroughoul! Zoned General
garage. $165.000. Iluslness, currenl use Flesldenbal S134,000.
s ss S s SS s S S S S S S S S S SS S SSSSSS S SS ssssssssss sssssss

CALL 0Nf: OF 0l,fI EXPEFI1ENCED!OENTS FOil A "f8££ IURXETANAU'SIS'
SSSSSSSSSSSSS$$$$SSS$$SSSSSSSSS$$SSSSSSSSSSS$S

VACANTLANO
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS_ N"1Ce I»gh parcel$ oMth wall<:ouI SIles Surveyed, good peres'
Land CootraCllerms negol1able 2+ IcreslS48,9OO-$4&.900 & 4+ aeresl'$61,900.

WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS- ONLY 5 SITES LEFT' 4 s-es rarl9'''9 'rom 1.36 IcreS • 2
acrn. pnc:ed from $32,000' $37.000 a....d one 40+ .ere pa'cel 114 tn1leotl bla<:k1oP'Mtt1
west branch of Red Cedar crOSSIng comer 01 property $130,000.

HOWELL. OFF1C£ Space WI
the Berriman Building at 121 S.
Bamard $I. $470 per mo fIX
46Osq. ft. ear (517) 54&-1700

MIlFORD, OOWNTOWN. New
office space. 2 avaiable.
450sq ft-&SOsq fL

Larry. (800) 86().<)()1 0

=4~=\oj='7"I NORTlMLlS • downtown.
Smal office. 2Tld floor. $600'
mo (2~) 34a-8898

NORTHVILLE, OOWNTOWN
OIfoce space available n new
class •A' bu3d.ng Flexible
lease terms (248)348-3700FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS -ca r MAllBc~lililJEE.~~2

3-4 Bedrooms on 10 Acres
lovely surroundings inside &
out • Home sits back off the
paved road on ten acres for a
feeling of privacy. The home is
bright & airy with high ceifrngs
& neutral ~r and too rriatly
features to list. (MI-402)
$389,900

(248) 684·8894

Brighton Schools
Better Homes & Gardens beau'
tiful1l 1.53 acres of gorgeous
setting and award winning land-
scaping. An open floor plan yel
warm and .inviting, 3 season
porch 'arId beautifully finished
fuR wfo lower level. $419,900.
(BR-l25)

(248) 684·8894

New Build·
HuronValley Schools

3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath Colonial
on wooded site with lower
level walkout.- .. Haro,ood
foyer,: oversi;iooIga!a~t8tid
dos8 to tOW'll'l.-:GM.~
GroOridS. A' niusr-ieelr Price
reduced!! $274,500 (MI-403)

(248) 684·8894

South Lyon Bungalow
Many recent updates make
this adorable home just out·
side the.PIY limits ready to
fnov8 In10) New carpet. paint,
';";;';;'~"l~t""'- :~t k\\,,?~'_ '~~~;~~("~' er, oa
nooring &- trim: come take a
Iookl $149,900. (BR-175)

(248) 684-8894
( .

~'.. . ~!.... J~~"" ...... *a:.. 3,.. ..... ., ... , .....

http://www.nor1h'tillegreen-aplS
http://www.harmonrealestate.net
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l CommerclaV =.~~:e~~='t .~
• Industrial F6f Il'Il:n i'lIom1atlolI. cat Mate space rot rent. Clean. heated.

_ as (810)229-9135 ,AC 'l'If12ft. & 8IL CNeIhead
BRIGHTON ".Prvne IocalJon on HOWELL • doWnIoWn. ReW. ~1)548-15S5Genoa Twp.
Old IJS-23. Just tt 01 Grand Office Warehouse Shop WIth _
RIver. 6.000 sqll otlk:e ware· 0'v'8rfl6ad doors. •1f300sQ h.
house, 16 ft. c:eW'ogs. 2 <Nef. (1100sq It.warehouse Mtti Iolt. KOWELL·oeardownloYln. 230.
head dool'$. car. 5OOsQ. it Olfic:e) 4300 sq It. 800. 1500. & 4300sqJt. 0Ific:e.

(810)229-9415, ask toe Phi (1tOOsq. 'ft. ()lfice. 3200sq: It. retai, warehouse. oomrtlEltQa/.
-------- Warehouse. Shop). Will ciYIde II Iighl noostriaI. (517)546-7030

needed. (248)889-5000
~-------...,.~~___. MILFORD • 2,640 sqJt. iahl

i'lduslriaI. SIcJ(age abc:Ml otl'JC-
es. Imme<iale occupancy. car
Mon-Fn, 8-3. (248)684'5928

STORAGE GARAGEJocated in
Bnghton.ldeaJtoesnowmobilesl

'IX'~ cflLa,>OO, North cJ Gran..! R" t:r trakrs. Low rates. Available
Moo,.fn. 10 Ul1.·6:00 p.m.' S3l.1~3 p.m.. Saa. by lfft. Cll!y May 1st. (810) 227·2913.

Experience the Good life!
~irlpool
• Washer & Gas Or)er
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Semce

Club'Bouse
• Vaulted Cethngs .
• Ceiling Fans
• Carports A\'allable

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fitn~ Center
• Tennis Court
• Private

Entrance5

Immediate Occupancy!
1&.2 bedrooms

(5 i7) 552 ..7868

" "",,.sprin~rftLcomlexUI33438

1103S. Latson Rd. Monday·Friday9{i pm.
HOI'dI, Michigan Saturday 10 a.m.·l pm.

(517) 546·8200 Sunday 12-4 p.m.

@ ProIessIOI'\3lly managed by MAD. 6-
i . I Free Heat & Water I

pring is just around the comer
at

BURWICK}It,Vll/1./f,
Ask Us

For Details

S25 W. H"Jghland • Howell
(800) 377-1859

)lcrL1n. 1()6, Set I~, s...a-l

,
'. t(' ~~ 01

OLD 23 ConYnerce Center
2.-400 sqJt. 0I1ght industrial on
Old US23. A.SI< for Frank.
(810)221-3650. (810)221-6885

SOUTH LYON
Ught Industrial

4,000 sqJt. (248)480-5508

WHITMORE LAKE • 0!ficeI
warehouse. 2000sq ft. bay,
1200Sq ft. lenced r'I outslde=P!us l000Sqft bay
w, . exposure.
(734 9-8220

"l
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Garages!
Mini Storage J~

I •

-'

6 ACRES + 4800SQ ft. pole
bUIding. 2 t 4' seMce doors.
heated shop. gated driw«ay.
4868 Ctyde Ad. $12()Q,;nO,
Available now! (S 17)404-8580

"l I I Wanted To Rent..
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSlflCATlOH MUST

BEPREPAlD

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage saJe in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in OUT classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR'OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a .
garage sale ,in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale inour claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
• your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our dassitied

ads. '

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale inour classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our cIassIf.ed

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash atl!.

Advertise a
garage sale inour classified

. ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of albC
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
ga rage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage saJe inour dassif~

ads.
mEE GARAGE sale kiI$ Yoilen

you pIaee • oarage sale ad

J.

..

an

.... .. ~'I.tl·~,t7~~."~f"~<-;\tr 1\1 f" \ ~ •

~,j~ . . I )'MnS'clJiar~'9ystr6p'fl'Y~'A's'sociatlo-ri" .. , .
.People help MDA ...bec8use MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

, ,
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, COUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

From the '190's to the t3OO's
West side ofZeeb Rd .•. SOUijiRA.

< (734) 669-8080

Homes Starting
from the $240's

CoTler d 11MIe& r.td1dBIe Ft1
l.oc:l*ld 1rrieEasldPanli!lc Traf

~L)'CI'ITwp.

248·486·2985
HeaI7IIc>mes LLC.

.--

MAPLE
FARMS

Acclaimed
Howell Schools
From mid S200's
S. of Mason Rd"

\\'. of 0.19
517·54G-OSOO

,..;'il- .-_.. - . - '"
(l-tJ ldfar:Io lhma,k.

and Master Craft Dev.

52 sites {rom 45,000, Home
P.cbges from S175,ooo

68 a<:res wooded common
Lmd. daylight & \\ aIkouls a\
8 ~llles N. on Fowler.'1Ue
Rd - R. on Lovejoy 3/4 M.

to secluded RIdge Dr.

517-294-1857

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from lhe $2oo's
Tennis & Volley Ban Courts

BasebaU & Soccer FIelds
Comm, Park & WalldngTraUs

Hartland Townshio
N 0118etgln Rd ~ W of
Old 23, 1 mile S of M-59

(810) 632-9122
'HeaI7IIc>mes LLC.... . .~..

Hometown Villaee
of Ann Arvor

from the low $200'6
Libertyf5c;lo Ridge Rd.

~ •• u.. O' ........

(734) 302-1000

-~-.-~~~ ------~~ ~--......... -.,_ ........ , .- - .- ~.... ,,_.... . -_.~ ...

wwwgtHnSheetclassifieds com

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNOEN •

-FEN 'ON'

West to exit
117,N 3{4~lIe

to

..._---_ ......... _-- .... ~ ... - .::: .

0'
7

111 •

OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

PINCKNEY
- HAMBURG- SOUTHLVON

HELLt.MNGSTON COUNTY • 11 .
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITItf. WE LAKE

•CHaSEA

•DEXTER

WhIte Ur.Twp. Walled laQ
Sc::hools. Near lUes & I'!C.

~ lMge Icts wkity \IlilitIe$,
many woOded. WilIams lk. Ad.

SOUlh of Elizabeth lk. Ad. .

ltWW~(om :.
- Accepting Reservations: -

PhaselJ
(248) 698-8280

z u

O l', •,

/ Exclusive Custom £stales .
t + aue wooded homesites .

. Home Pkgs. from 5750,000 •
Homesi1es from $150,000
l.ocaled Horth .

. 01 C1arkslOD off Ii/\
HokombRd. ~

.. -__ - -. - BPJ.DGE. .:. --,
~ VALLEY

: -- 248·620·6603
I Ck ".

(mI486-4663
~l.

TOWN
COMMONS

TradItional neighborhood
dC\ elopment featuring
single famil)' homcs,

apartments. senior center,
retail, big front porches.

sidewalkS. street lights &
community paries

_ F~_m thr low S221Ys
Lco"-l N olf M 59 """ l'm
MdugM/ ...e. '" 8"''00R.l.

5J7-546-9500 xt3
'l_ .. d ......' .

•~... ,... .. • -* ..

~. ... ... ,JI"

.. RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'5

Brighton Rd. 2 mile!! _t gf
Downtown Brighton

~
••• ll .... ''''11 ••

(810) 220·4800

-~

W!J£~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
06 Jl."w u..)fIJtIl.. 0{ I~ .. t.1

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

ARBORMEADOWS
Open Sat. 1-4

& Sun. 12-4
US 23 10 Silver lake
Road 10 Winans lake

to Subdivision
Call Lillian Montalto 1

Preview Properties.com \
(810) 220-1400

COBBLESTONE
Highland Twp.

Estale Size Lots
Starting from the low $400 's
N.ol M-59, between Hickorv

Ridge & Millord Road
248-889-7768

tlfi'U&rhHamtS,hu.
and Master Craft Dev.

Hometown Village
of Waterstone
from the $190'6

~our Lake Rd~ _lit of
lapur Rd.. _lit gf Oxford.

(248) 969-3200

~lling
4@nks

of Howell
From the low $200'5

2400 to 2600 sq "
72 SonoIe Fam1y Homes

~~
IrTlmeOale Occupancy
located on the NNi

comer of Byron & "'-59
(517) 552-3080

New Castle Suildin Co.

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 5 left!
from 5260-$300
wilh upgrades

Immediate Occus>ancy
734·449·0200

;tiPUlfavIoHamtS,lnr.
~,,<.·ro '" 6 ....'" 1 ,..!< IN <t l"S-ll

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227

. . .

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
ecMROEN CITY

•CANTON

Bridttton
~e

Single Family Homes
from 24O's on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
• _ ~ '.. ::..":;'.J ....

ADVANCE CRAFT - - .
;::HOME'BOILDERs-:. ... ~ ,
(810)229-2752 I ~i

1.(

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $259.900
Ea.r elf R"J,toa RJ. NC<'.hcf

10Mud auks '\t'.., "South. 4a!

~ .~i~~~ii~Jio:·~~30
{t .I.ony van yen
: 'Id

I ,

HILLSOF
NORTHSHORE

pet'ween Brighton & Howell
Single family home

off CrooW lake, lake
(. wooJed view&, uaillll,

private peach.
wali:olJt. eitee

from the low $200'6
Specialll en completed home

51 546-:3535

Hometown
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidew'alb& park.

_ Howell Schools
I.S mila S. ofl-%. W. ofD-1

from the $180'5

~517)54G-1

fBil
Hughes Rd., N. off Grand
River, across from Lake

Chemung & Publ1c Acc:ess.Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(~17) 545-7580

~(om
• om

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

NORTHSHORECOMMONS EAST
peeween Brighton & Howell

Detached condominiums
off Croow lake,

privaUl mch,
trarltl.lI'OOded viewtl,

from the mId $200'6
Special!! on

complef.ed homes

(517) 546-:3535

HIlllEToWN
Newspapers

.
.. l' ........~

f

.!
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HOWEltL AREA $495,000
OramatlC 4 BA. 311"2 baths, 2 FP 8. 2 kit
Fll1ished LL wl1lve in qrts. 12 stool bar, 2
decks. sand v-baD crt. Agent owned.
MLS' 21089016.

BRIGHTON AREA $147,900
Great starter home tor growing family.
Many interior/ex1enor features of home
have been updated ind 4th bedroom.
MLS' 220055n

GRAND BLANC $187,900
Maple cab in updated kif. large fam
room wI brick wall FP, hrdwcl nrs in !iv,
din. halls, !<:r)'er & BR's, Par fin base-
ment MLSt 22022597.

HOWELL AREA $329,900
Kitchen ~ bay dooIwall, oak cab wI
coun:ertops trimmed in oak & walk·in
panlry. Ms\1 has bath wlWtlil1pool tub.
MLS' 21051760.

HOWELL AREA $339,899
All custom built. Hardwood floors,
ceramic baths 8. showers, jacuzzi. ior·
mal ditlil'lg makes a great den. Wood
sidlng 8. more. MLS' 21094187.

HOWELL AREA $179,900
Zoned 8-1, updated and maintenance
free. 4 BA, 2 story, central air. Fantaslic
opportunity 10 own real estale in HoweD.
MLS' 20085136.

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810·227·4600

For more
information on our homes
for sale. pick up our
Homes
magaZine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to youl

Give us a call or come visit our beautiful of"ce
Open Monday. Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

,rOurSign Is your Success" w w w • m i chi 9 a n 9-r 0 up. com

P
\1: :.'.; :..~.
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BARCLAY TOWNHOUSE! 2 bed-
roc:rns, 2\ bath with neutral decor & a
feeling 01 spaciousness. Manl floor
with ceramic enlfy, bving room with
fireplace & cathedral ceiling. <filling
room with doorwaIlO deck, 2nd level
bedrooms have private bath. Loft.
$169,900 (27ASH) 734-455-5600

"./ f/ .'

GREAT CURB APPEAL! Sharp brick
Ranch on a generous park·llke lot.
Quiet street of we! kept homes.lMng
room with fireplace, 19x23 garage.
Newer shingled roof-92. Updated hot
water heater. Family room overlooks
nice yard. $119,900 (84LEN) 734455-
5600

HAPPY HOMEI 3 bedroom. 2 bath
bock Ranch. Oak kitchen with panby,
newer floor & doorwall to elevated
patio.·Newer carpet. Freshly painted.
CIrcuit breakers, Basement with fun
bath, dry bar & fireplace. $144,633
(32BAL) 73445&-5600

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH! 3 bed·
room. 1 bath. Approximately 1860
square feet with some updates. Loca-
tion and price cannot be beat!
$184,900 (06MAP) 734-455-5600

ONE OF A KIND! Quad level with
many updates: Andersen Windows.
hot water heater, furnace, CIA. vinyl
siding, kitchen & carpet Master bed-
room WIth doorwaD to bak:ony over·
looks deck & pool. Outdoor kitchen.
Family room wi1h fireplace & wet bar.

FABULOUS CONDOl 2 bedroom,
2 bath end l.Ilit Condo backs 10naMe
pc-eserve. 'Nhite Melilat ki1chen.. large
master wljacuzzi tub & skylight Gas
fireplace with marble surround. Han:I-
wood floors. LOYier level is ready for
bath. S209,00 (61MEA) 734-455-5600

CANTON BEAUTIFUL COLONIAl! STEP UP & TAKE A LOOK! 3 bed-
4 bedrooms, 2'~ baths with approx. rooms, 2 bath newer raised' Ranch
2720 SQ. ft Updates include: kitchen. horne! Beaubful hardYrood IIoors in
bath, windows. Home warranty entry, great room. haD & dong room.
offered. Home shows wonderfully I . Freshly painted & newer carpeling.
Decorated thru·out in neutral. You Appliances stay! Oak trim throughout
rrust see this! $289,950 (28CHA) 734- & oversized 2 car garage! $209,900
455-5600 . . , , ._ 55MIL 734-455-5600 •

SPRINGBROOK FARM HOUSE!
4 spacious bedroc:rns. 1'& remodeled
baths. plaster walls, hardwood lIoors,
lots 01 windows! Natural fireplace.
2 story building ceUd be guest house.
Prime land wrth stream next door to
park! $249,000 (ooDRA) 734-455-
5600

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath large living room.
Updated oak cabinets in kitchen.
Newer flooring in eating area & pantry.
Furnace, CIA, wVldows OON since '96.
Finished basement with storage.
$ 164,900 (26MOH) 734-455-5600

CARRIAGE PARK! 2 bedrooms. 2',
bath Condo with soaring ceilings and
open floor plan. Master suite WIth x-tra
doset space, formal dining room, IN·
ng room WIth oak mantle. doolwaI to
patio. 1st floor laundry. $185.900
(49HOR) 734-455-5600

CUTE & COZYI 2 bedroom home
near Historic District. Freshly painted
throughout in neutral color WIth hard-
wood floors. Full basement with celIa1
& bts 01 stocage, 2 car garage & nice
101.Imme<flate occupancy! $124,900
(52NON) 734-455-5600I
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ABSOLUTELY BRILlIANTI 3 bed-
room. 2'; bath 1996 buit brick Colonial
otters wa rm & C01:'J fIoOC' plan, bright
modern kitchen, 2 car attached
garage. master suite WIth bath & waB<-
in doset & 1st floor library. living room
WIth fireplace, bsmt & new SlOOg (04-
02)1 $179,900 (11lAN) 734-455-5600

BETTER THAN NEW! Built in 2000 &
backs to open park area! Hartlwood
foyer, bay YM<b.Y in IMng room & lor-
mal dIning room. KItchen with oak
cabinets, panby & appliances. Break-
fast nook with deck to doolwaJ. Famly
room V,1th vaulted ceilings. $224,900
(19OAt<)734-455-5600

"";':,
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00Wi0USE! In the Qty of Plymouth
within wamg distance 10Kellogg park
& quam shops. WeB taken care <J. &
mcely landscaped. Newer Windows.
fumace. hoC water healer. carpebng &
copper plumbing. $179.900 (f1PAl)
734-455-5600

FROM ANY ANGLE! This home
shows GREAn From the Pergo lIoors
10the deck and park-like backyard you
wi smile with approval! Updated \Wl-
dows and carpel. Open floor plan,
deck, on a cul-de-sac location.
$1&8,900 (81L.AR)734-455-5600

'.
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RIDGEWOOD HILLS BEAUTY I
4 bedrooms, 2'i, bath Colonial with
neutrallones. Famiy room with vaub·
ed ceilings & beautiful fireplace.
Kitchen wrth eamg area & formal d0-
ing room. 1st floor laundry, rool
(2001), deck & gazebo! Central air.
5323.500 (OSPtN)734-455-5600

BROADMooR PARK COLONIAL
Almost new NcM kIxuy home. 4 bed-
rooms. 3\ baths, finished daylight
lower level with sauna. Jack·N·JiII
bedroom &ita. Many custom features.
3 car side entry garage. Expansive
master SUIte.2 fireplaces. Sidewalks.
$575,000 (4ONOR) 248-34~5600

JUST UKE NEW. ConlJIelely L¢at-
ad Ranch sits on a great lot over1ook-
ing a paI1<.. 3 spacious bedrooms and
2.5 baths. 2\ car side ewv garage.
$279,900 (42FAR) 248-34~5600

PERFECTlY MINT MOVE-IN CON·
DITION condo with Uvonia schools.
1'[, baths. Ught, brigll-and neulTaI. BaI-
OOfly overlooks courtyard. Separate
private enlly. $111, 500 (04CtA) 248-
349-5600

IMMACULATE & SHARP open con-
temp fir plan w/colurms, arches & attn
to detais. PaiadUn ......mows & soar-
ing ceilings in LA. Luxury MBR w/bay
\WIdow, deck & sitting area. Lg deck
w/scmed rm over1ooking aprox. 1.6
acres. Daytile bsmt. tramed & read to
fin. $575.000 (~THO) 248-349-5600

l/.~,-_~-+_...,. . I,~ '" ~[ ~ ..

SPECTACULAR CUSTOM HOME.
Builders own home. 4 spacious bOO-
rooms. 4 baths & 2 staircases. Cus- •
tom TIC with cherry wood, marble &
granrte. Golf oourse frontage w/beauti-

. ful views. Bonus room with closet
completely finished. $776,900

PRESTIGIOUS GOLF COMMUNITY.
4 bedroom, 3'. bath masterpiece
home is stili in the process of being
custom designed. There is stBIlIme for
your design inpu1. $699.900 (13STA)
248-349-5600

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM RANCH.
Ready to move in. Freshly painted,
hdwd floors, updated bath w/oak cabi-
nets, solid core oak interior doors,
newer cement drive, poo:;h w/awning,
vinyl siding. shed wfelectriC-phone &
generator hook-up. Warranty offered.
$127.900 (11KAl) 248-349-5600

PRIVATE WOODED LOn Enjoy your
privacyl Numerous updates: white
kitchen, updated baths, vilyI vMdc:JoMl,
roof (within 1 year) and CIA. Open
floor plan and fireplace! Neutral decor.
S204,900 (32RA1)73445&-5600

MOVE IN AND ENJOY. The original
owners have maintained & updated
this 3 SR, 2 BA brick Ranch. AD the
goodies here include: huge FR with
FP. updated krtd1en wfal appliances.
partially fin bsmt. 2 car gar, 2 level
deck. the is!goes on & 00. $169,900

r:====;;;;====(;538.R;I).248-349-56OO

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734·455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248·349-5600

WOODED PARADISE. Northville
acreage offers 3 bedroom brick
Ranch. Lots of room to add on. Fun
basement, 2 car side enby garage &
1st floor laundry. A great opportunity
to expand. Build your dream home
here. $415,900 (ooSTO) 2~8·349-
5600

DESIRABLE LIVONIA SUB. Great
home with Stevenson schools. 3 bed-
room, 1\ bath. Bright, open floor plan,
hardwood & newer carpet FonnallN-
ing room. Family room with brick
hearth FP. Ught airy kItchen. Enter-
tainment·sized deck. Neutral decor

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!
This very weB maintailed 3 bedroom
Colonial has It an. Sprinkler system.
Oak kitchen opens to dining room .•
large lIVing room. Home is neutr<ll
with newer carpet and floor. $224,900
(8OEAG)24&349-5600

READY TO RETIRE? Is a golf course
in your backyard in your plan? End
lJ1it 4 bedroom, 3'. bath Tangtewood
condo is loaded with quality.
Upgrades: hardwood floors. maple
cabinets, finished lower level WIthbed-
room. bath & W/O, FR & hobby room.
$469,000 (42SAW) 248-349-5600

MOlJEtTO THE COUNTRY. 4 bed-
rOOifi12 bath farmhouse on approxi·
rmf~;'W acres. lnWded is pole barn.
2 stornge sheds, chicken coop & bam
with Grainery & horse stalls. The
acreage includes hay to harvest and
woods. Property is spIitabIe. S320,000
(220AK) 24&349-5600

DO'NNTQINN NORTHVILLE. If loca-
tion is what yWre looking for, this one
is for yoo: A tear doYtn on a large lot
A prerrium location for a new home.
Walk 10 doYmtown and enjoy an the
Curtural events. The value is in the
land. $216, 500 (74WIN) 248-349·
5600

YOU SNooZE·YOU lOSEI 3 SR
Ranch wloower buill garage. Almost
aI the woO< has been dooe, il<e: 00,
CIA, electrk:al. HWH, windows, carpet,
kItchen cab. & counler. bath. Newer
siding & super Irt porch. $107,900
(03DUD) 248-349-5600

:
/

THIS COUlD BE IT. Spacious 4 bed-
roO(n,2\ bath Colonial en private set-
ting. Built in 1996. hardwood floors,
dual staircase. Large Iotcheo wfmaple
cabinets & walk·in pantry. There are
many, many upgrades. I-'.ome warran-
ty included. $519,900 (21HIL) 248·
349·5600
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Mi~higan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

THE PERFECT HOME. large new
custom ki1chei\ with oak Merri1at cabi-
nets with puDouts. Granite island, GE
profile micro and <flShwasher. Ceramic
floors. Anderson windows. fonnal eltl-
ing room with oak floors. Full 2nd
kitchen. $225,900 (87SEN) 734-455-
5600

COUNTRY FEel IN THE CITY. Move
right in. large kitchen with oak cabi-
nets and panby. AD appliances stay.
Famiy room with beaUbfuI fireplace.
2 full baths totaly re-done. Newer car-
pet & paint Nice 'deck with hot tub.
5269,000 (81GLA) 248-34~5600
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STOP! UPDATES GALORE! 3 bed-
rOQms. 2 bath brick Ranch with
mechanics dream garage. 12 ft gaze-
bo 'with attached deck. wallside win-
dows, newer tie, Berber carpet & fin-
IShed basement w/4th bedroom/den.
Kitchen with half wall oak trim.
$ f 64,900 (80STJ) 734-455-5600

CARRlAGE CLUB SUB offers 4 bed-
rooms, 2\ bath 2-story. One of the
largest rots in the SUb. Gourmet
kitchen includes: JennAire appl &
white cabinetry. Updated ceramic
baths. Open floor plan. Extras T/O,
$289,900 (11CAR) 248-349-5600

CHARM!NG NORTl-MllE ESTATES
Enjoy the oounby feeling. 3 BR Ranch
w/updated KIT w/ceramic fir, skylile,
bay window & all appl Fireplace in
LR Lg SA w"utJ & shower & double
sinks. Loads of updates. Beauliful
landscapmg w/palter walkway.
$259,900 (40OUN) 248·349-5600

.'
/
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YOU MUST SEE THIS HOME! 3 bed-
room brick Ranch with 21, car garage
and partially fmlshed basement!
Newer furnace & CIA, updated eIedric
& hoC water heater. Fresh paint DIning
room and hardwood tIoors oocIer car-
pet. Dearborn schoolsl $124.900
(48V1R) 734-455-5600

ORIGiNAl QlNNER' 3 bedrooms, 1l,
bath brick Ranch. maintenance free
exterloc WlyI, aMn. trim on home and
2 car garage. Updated W'iOdoYIs anc!I
side door. GL BLK WIN. Fmished
basement wtJ1 4 BAs Enclosed pallo.
S131.999 (55W1L)734-455-5600

LOVElY BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom
brick ranch with large fll'lished base-
mef1t and full bath. Updated lOtchen
YMhoak cabinets and tae floor. Newer
windows, baths, garage and deck.
$109.900 (528IR) 248·349-5600

UPDATED NOVI QUAD. Lots 01
house for the money. 3 BAs, 2 BAs.
4th BR or UB FA wlfP. MBR wNllC
& 2nd doset & SA. Newer maple KIT,
updated hall BA. fin. bsmt, newer
ceramICentry & carpet 2 car alt. gar.
$219,000 (5OJOS)248-349-5600
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Reach your HomeTown and

NlOIRE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.
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(248) 669-5600 ~lwee~ day sdledule Fax operalOf$9'Chauffeur license reo CARPENTERS. EXP. ody for ab!8,:.. SomeGoodheaYyand~!.e- :=~~~~. ClEANERS NEEDED Part-time ~~=f~~ P.O. Box 500, Hartland, Mi
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South Lyon.. FtAlllrne. benefits. {810~K1os. Brighlon area. expenence necessary. Must MUOIlD,IIJ 483t1·2075
Fax resune \0: (248)44&-9610 have reiable transpor1allOn '(2.48J 6S4-1115

BOOKKEEPER ~~ Worlce~W~ (248)685-2054 (248)318-7Sn. POUCE OFFICER
FuI- Trne. MiItortf area,. Ml. PIease~, al DeltCNt The IoWord Po6ce llepirtmenl. serwog a popWllOa at over 17.r:t:IJ aIld an
AlP, PJR. through financials. FIrSI Cl'uch. (248)348-7600 are.J 0136 square mi\e$.l$ seebng candidales lor l1le po$IlIOll 01ful-llme
secr-orgarized. mollvaIed & Pclice Offictt The Ulltor~ Polace are a cleplr1IlletlI 01 VIbge QCMtMleIlI.
deaclIine IIlTle ~ a also serwog 1lle SlI'TCUlCljng Olarter Township 01 lAO"Ior~. Ioll/Iord is a
roost. Proliclenty WI 0uicIc:-' ••• ~ lllrMnO COo'IVroI'Iot)' WllIl a prosperous downlown and ~ square mileS
Books wiIh WOfd & Excel expo of pUdancl We are Ilome 10 l1le General ~ PTIl'Mg GrQ'.nI. iboIJt
~ Con'lpe(tiye saIaty & t. IIaItwt bemen Detrodand ~
r~ lO: ~ '~cIo ~ no We VItlapa'.e all CQeI'lltlg in m~ Applic:Ws rnt:sl be UCOlES
:-r:'":'". cerllfied or c:ertdi3bIe alllme 01hire. AdlllllONl Quallficil!lOnS IOdude:~ ~ lfJ.AW. Man. Do you have a bachelor's degree or • AQe 21 • U S otnn

equivalent In Journalism or related • Mlrlmlm 2 ~ (60 credlllloul1) COlleQe
- U<lSl meet lIle quailicalJons oIlIle Po6ce Officer lOb tleSa!pllon lor

BRIDGEPORT field? We are seeking reporters to cover I!le Wlord Po6ce Departrnent. COClSlSltIlt..-.tl ADA
OPERATOR news and sports on a tempori\/)' or freelance • Va6d Lli ~rNer's ~

IndexabIe Ioo&ng repait, expo basI Co d wi I Ity • Red CrossCPRand ~ AIelreqUred. Top pay & axe. bene- s r our awar nn ng commun - AllIe 10 well\: vanabIe dolysand Ilours.IldudinO over1Jme
fits. (248)374-1995, ask tor newspa~. Applicants should have news - A:>Wtt to read.comprellencl. wnle and COlIlltUlIta1e efleclr.oely
Uike. NoYf area. and sports writing backgrou nd, excellent Subrrul H~ WIl~C(M( Iellet by Jooe 10 2002 101Ile Wlord Po6aI

writing skills. and experience on Ba.sevIew or Depa,..ment 1100AllanllC Street Wlor~. UJ 4s3s1:2075
similar word processing sys tem and The u.rq~Pora Oepart:lle'll does noc<isac:Wle JgaI/lSt anypeMn because 01
~ess electronic page assembly racecolorr'hg"","suer_ong.n~I$Il1~~~

software. Assignments In Wayne County,
flexible hours. some n1ghlS/Weekends.

Pfuse submit resume to:

Position requirements include solid
experience in newspaper layout,
including paginating pages using
Quar1<Xpress, Other requirements
include ability to produce accurate

£.:.:...-l.::~ work and meet daily deadlines,
knowledge of M' Styfe and legal
issues OibeQ,good grammar,
spelling and syntax.

HomeTown offers a good benefits
package and the opportunity to
make an important contribution to
our daily and weekly newspapers.

For immediate consideration, please
fax your resume to 517-548-5545

C·LASSIFIEDS
CALL TOLL·FAEE:

'

1-866-886-S0LD
Of locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
NovJJNorthville 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133

"

MAIL'
Green Sheet Classlfieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

~ EMAIL: classlfieds@ht.homecomm.netr FAX: 248-437·9460

~

HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

, YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDI;t$:l WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
~ INTERNETI FREE OF CHARGE (up to $87 nJue)

www.greensheetclasslfleds.com
~:..

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home:Town!
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

~ -
• '1"413;\9'91: ACCEPTING

APPlICATIONS
Shipping Depar1ment

Transtar is see~ a leam

II Help Wanted member \0 add 10 quaily
01 OU' $hjppng 0epar1meni.

General We otrer a ClOl'IllIeIe benefils
package. leatnwOl1< environ-

*Truc:lt Drivers Needed..,
menI" and a ~ of
$9llOihcu. We on

ExpeliellC8d, Class A. • quaiIy. 00I'Ili'lu0us ~
dnver. AsphaI expo he!pCul. rnenl. and servlee 10 lhe

call COpeland PaYing cus1omer. PrllVious shipping
(248) 305-6020 experience a pkJs. We be-

ieYe 1hal success is
$$$ AVON Earn CasIL.No doot ~T=Au1~10 doot·tIexille hours·FREE Iu1 T ectinologIes. lne.
(8OO)551-<1172, Ind. Rep. Heiserman Or~ Brighlon.

(810) 22G-3OOO. ConvenienI
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE & Pay- access 10 fac:iIily from US23
roll det\(, liWlgslOo COU'lty. and 196. WNW tatoo com
exe. beneIit pac:kage. Mad resu-
me WIIll t.st 10: Box

eMIIY.Lall•

2565 Highland Rd. IM.59) • Highland 248 887 3222
8 miles E. of US·23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck lake Rd. • •

www.m59dodge.com

Come to the Cheap Monthly Payment Store
OPEN SAT 10-3; M-TH 9-9; T.W&F 9·6

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
\ ...~ yoo ere IooLng lor
$Om8ih-"9 ~ <:< 1'iS! part
1,:lle. or lor 0'1 e:<cot<>g ca"ee<
•~ t.e re10J g'oce<y ~"Y.
B<:sc/l'1 he» ....ror yoo W(>"l

We ore hiring for
All Positions,

lnchlding:

• Deli
• Day/Night Stock
• Produce/Floral
• Cashier/Night

Cashier
Busch's cHen 0 !1(MV>g

cer-f'O'l'I W1:h oo.O"lCener'J

CfiPO'Vu!le$, COMpel! ~
pay and beneNs. c-duo:kog
wit p<et'" oIl.<"I$ let even Ing5

and weelends and
pert Ilme bef-d.l$

Apfly at our Iocotion in
FanniI igIon Hils ot
2'"5 Drob Rood,
coI734·9,u·4322

emoll~.s cor:. IX
, ..sa us 01WNW bJ!.c!u con

let lr.()Ie ,nfo

ab~'$W'_~_

1997 SATURI Sl1
WASOI

One O'Mlef, cheap!
anr

$1 08 pet month

2000 HOlDA CMC
EX4DR

Loaded, moooroof,
auto, 21,000 mi. Only

$210 per mooth

TRUCKS CARS
~: ~i~~~~~~~~ choose from S169/mO ~~~:~~ ::R~.~~.._ $12D/mO
1999 DODGEDAKOTA SPORTS 1999 DODGE NEON SPORT 2 DR~~r~:G:~:rf:LAiiAMi"E..·•· $16g/mo ~:9~o~~~i::E;~DS""''''''''''''''''
va loaded • $21Q'mo 5 to choose, all loaded .., ..., 1998 CHen MONTE CARLO LS
1998 DODGERAM 1500 QUADCABSPORT
VB loaded 58 000 :l • M'MJ One owner, only 23,000 miles, ..

, ., miles .. 9U.",mo 2000 SATURN LS1 4 DR
2001 CIfM 1500 SILVERADO .Aw Super buy, low payments ..
VB, fiberglass cap, super buy ~u;l!mo 2001 CHEVY MAUBU
2000 DODGEComRSlON VAN • V6, an the toys, great buy .
<Wi 27,00> miles, ready to travel........ ...$228/lno 2001 DODGE SmA TUS SE 4 DR
_ PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER SE • Bal. factory warr, V6, loaded ..
loaded, quad seats. won't Iasl.__ ..$239/mo 1999 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT 4 DR
1998 DODGERAM 1500 CLUB CAB 4X4 • Leather, loaded. one owner.................... ...$215/mo
Sport pkg, loaded, one owner... ...$239/mo 2001 FORD TAURUS SE I
1999DODGEDAKOTAClUBCABSlT. Only 9,000 mi, won't last....................... ..$2111mo

. 1999 PONTIAC BONNEVILlE SSEVB,loaded, 30,(0) miles......................... ..$249fmo L the
_ FORDE1SOCOMRSION VAN ea r. an the toys, super buy............... ..$225/mo

. • 1999 f(R) MJSTAIIl CCIMR1B.E IXIOnly 26,00) ml, ready to tra\'eL .$265/mo ReaAu for sum I $2271m
2001 DODGERAM 1500 QUADCAB414 2001FORD C:~·ViCTORiA·ii'..· .. 0

V8.loaded, 310 choose from $299/mo luxury at its finest, 24.000 mi................ ...$266/lll 0~v::~=~d~~.~~..~~~.•.$339/mO ~d~:~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~.~~.~45/mo
All P3)'flleOt$ oncIude laX and pla:es 20"10 dOwn Wh or lrade WI1llapproyed credit. 94 10 96 baSed on 36 monl!lS at 12.9'10: 97 baSed on 48
monllls a199%. 9810 99 based on 60 months 21649%. 00 baSed on 60' 1072" monllls aI629%; 01 based on 50' 1072-' al594%
Some payments based on oNj60' months 0( 72" monlllS

••$133/mo

..$169/mo Graphic Artist
HomeTown Newspapers has an
immediate opportunity for a
Creative Ad Designer in our
downtown Milford office.

...$179/mo

..$188/mo

...$1991mo
The person we hire will be
responsible for helping our
Salespeople meet customer
requirements by designing high
quality ads for our daily and
weekly publications, Strong
Quark skills and the ability
to meet deadlines are reqUired.
At least one year of comparable
work experience is preferred.

We offer a full benefits package
and a pleasant work enviroment.
If interested, please fax resume
with salary expectations to
517-54S-5545.lnterviews will
begin this week,

H0NmToWN·
E-~ =~

..$199fmo

323 E Grand Rivef Ave.' Howell Ml48843
roE
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WE ACCEPT:

• 1

~opyEditor
HomeTown Newspapers in Howell
has an opportunity for an
experienced and versatile Copy
Editor. Our Copy Editors are
responsible for pagination. writing

'" headlines and copyediting. They
may also contribute editorial content
to the paper. Regular work hours
may include afternoons/evenings;
workdays may include weekends.

HeNmToWN-
=-~~~

323 E Grand River Ave .• Howell ".148843
roE..
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mailto:classlfieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetclasslfleds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.m59dodge.com


• a

llfbng. Must' have ~
HOUSEKEEPING

Days Of AAernoOos
VEhde & rnec:hanieaI abllrly. No Weekends

Cat (246) 466-2910 FIAI1lme and part-1ome posi- Good Pay & 8eoef4S
bOnS avaiable. Conlact. Mus! have 3 )'TS. S3Il. van

RRST NAnONAL BANK Howell care center experienee and excelenl driY-
3003 W. Gl'Ilnd River Ing reoord. Cat1-a8S-no-3166

TELLERS (517)S46-C210. EOE OR (313)29>7353

Part-Tme TellerS needed
for !he HoweMiatII3nd Of- MACHINE OPERATORS
rices. FuI Tme Telet for HVAC

Howell Penncratl 1$ ~!he HoweI ol'Iioe ~ Sheel metal labneallon, entry
wage 1$ $1~'hr , more level TIOShoppe. =on for an experienced
e~, plus benefits. (246 9731 Lathe opera\Or,'hand1urnir'9
Pnor bank Of aedil UIlIQtI and Pfjy C1n" Mig WIth ITII1t-
expenence benefocial how-

INSULATION INSTALLER
nun of years~.

ever, noc requred
Mus! be T8 wlreiable transpor· • Incen!Jve BonusesA~~u:.-ny tallOn & vaid drivers icense. • Oft shtl $I prerrN:n
Must be Insurable by our insur· • ~ plus peo$IOI'I pkge~ Oppom.rlity ance eaniet 10 drive ~ • p . vaeatlor1SIholi

FIre1~Bank
vehldes ea. between 7am- • Medicallnsurance9am (810)227'1844 • OenlaIlllSUrance

101 E. GnInd River • Ue nsuranoe
HoweD, ... 4$&43 INSURANCE

~Isend resune to' 3333Norl!MJe lflSU'ance ~ is • rand R/vef, Howell. MI.seeking a c:ommelClolll IirleS ~.
FLOOR INSPECTOR for hOt CSR .,,12+ yrs. expo (246) Fax: (517)548-<4586
Iorg.ng ~ Must be able 349-SS33112-4 no phone caIs please
10 read & mictome- EOO'M'FAWtGf$ 4978 ethnical Or.. MJ.. JYrS Spoors ClUB
ford. (246) 6&C-0ss5. is now ~ W~ / Bar

.:. D2-GREEHSHEET EASTICflEATIVE LMNG· ThJsday, 'M3123, 2002

R.al Estale For Renl
400~

um.mshed
-40 I ApartmentslFurl1lShed
402 CondosITOWTO:luses
40S Homes
406 l..aIcefrorWWalerftont

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
-423 CommerciaL'IndustriaI
464 MIse. For Rene

.,:r4t~:!J
S70 AI1omey$I\.egaJ

S74~
S62 Bosroess &

ProfessiooaI 5eMces
S36 Childcare SeMces

licensed
537 ChildcarelBabyslttng

SeMces
538 Ct'idcare Needed
560 EducaIionIInstn
S40 EIdetIy Care &

AssisIanc:e
530 Enlertahnert
S64 FnanciaI Setviee
500 Help Wared
502 Help warted-CIencal

Olfic:e
526 Help Wanled Couples
S04 Help WantecHlenlal
524 Help wanted Oomestlc
510 HelpWanted Health &

F'dneSS
S06 HelpW~
528 Help Wanted ~

U!toI HatJIIng
520 Help Wanted Part- ,.me
522 HeIpWanled

Part· ,.me saJes
5" Help Wanled

Prolesslonals
S06 Help warted

ResIa1X3I1t Holev
Lounge

512 Help Wanted 5aJes
534 Jobs Wanled •

FemaJe,'tAaJe
568 Rest.meslTyping
542 NI.rW>g Carer'Homes
S66 5ec:relarial 5ervIce
576 5ewingAJleratlOl'l$
532 SIudenls
S50 Sunmef~
572 Tax SeMce;;;;.;.;·.;.;;.s __

.,Y22i~riJ
646 BIngo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 HappyMs
642 HealltVNutnlJon

Weigt Loss
632 In Memonam
644 Insurance

II Help Wanted
General

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or pan time
basis. We offer

competiti\'C wagt!5
and benefits are

" , available.
':f~:

apply at: '.

'Country'
Market
600 N Lafayette

South Lyon "" 48178

\£248)486-1 n~

....'."':"i"r .. \1 '\.,C'T')- .~~:-., S

Fen<ll Builders
Supplylnc.

A leader in !he manulac:tur-
lrlll or ooncrete products

SInCe 1924. has a Mactjne
Operator posrtion open al
our FatTTWlglon HiI$ Planl
ThIs posrtion wcold consist

or ~ 11'1 our ProducIlon
Fdly Mlh mec/larlIcaI. hy-

<QuIic. electncaJ and
lic~

~ WIlh a lonJd'I
and 0Iher relaled 8QlJIpr1lel'll
he1pflJ. This open posl!JOn
is on our 2nd shill (3"-3Opm-

2:3Oam)~
wages and IIA benefItS.

Confacl Ron for more 1010o (2-48)474-3211
DAYCARE AlOE

Expenence wiltl laIcing care of ~~~~~~~IarQe Ql'Ol.9S of smaI c:hiIdren _
preferrEd M~ be able 10 M)l1( RELO SERVICE CAREER
a IledlIe sdlec:llJe !hat ~ OPPOOTUNlTYsome weekends Please coo-
lad Kann PcMs.'l at our on Sl!e Non smoIo:er no a.'lIlUde heavy
da)Qte cenW. ~ of
HOweI 1333 W. Grand FINer,
HeMet (517) 548-1900 eX1150.

01· CO" T Corp
42900 Nine Mile.
NovI, MI. 46375

MedlcaI & lodustnaI DIamond
coatng c:orrpany seeks ELECo
TROPlATEA wlIh ~l~elplalJng. Chemistry Of
management background a
~ Benefol$ ~ paid va-
cabOnS, heaIIh ins.. 4-01 Ie.

Call (2-48)3049- I 2 I I
fax (246)349-4929

OIESETTER
WiI tra.r1 incIivIduaI for plaSIlC$
plant, some rfection molding
expo heIphA. but noI necessary.
F~ benefits aIIer 90 days.
some O.T. AW'I1n person, 799
ucld RoM. Waled Lake, be-
tween 8am-3:3Oprn

DtESETTER • Wixom. $12-$13/
hr. 3 stllfts avaJable. 'a career"
(2-48) 69&0097.

DIET AAY AIDE & COOK
Competltlve WlIlI"

FUI time positions aVailable
nowlloW'l in person at

HoW.fl car. centef
3003 W. Grand RIYer

(5f1)S4&-f210 EOE

,.'

100 ~Free
102~
718~
704 Ans &Crafts
706 Auclion sales
720 Bargah Buys
722 Building Malenals
724 BusW1ess & Office

Equpment
714 Clolhong
72S Cameras and Supplies
742 Chnslmas Trees
730 Cotrwnefa;UIInduslnaV

Resta\Xanl EQIJIIlmeOl
732 Compulers
734 EIec1roocs'hDoNldeo
710 Estate 5aJes
738 FarmEquipmeIlt
740 Farm Produce

FJowers·Pla:lls
744 Firewood
713 Garage SalesI

McMngSa1es
716 HousehoIcI Goods
745 Hot:tlie$-Coins-~
746 HospilaJ Equ~
747 Jeweky
749 Lawn & Garden

MaIeriaIs
748 Lawn. Garden &Snow

Equipment
750 M!seelIarleous

Foe S3le
151 Musicallnslruments
726 Otfioe Supplies
719 PoolsISpa/Hot Tub
708 Ru'rYnage 5aI&'FIea

MaNls
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade OC' Se1
7-41 tJ..PIc:ks
736 Video Games. Tapes.

MeMes
754 Wanted To Buy

Halt Drea.sere & ReceptIOnist
needed. Reoent salon expan-
sion. l..IrTIlled space avaiable.
Apfjy in persott at

Chansma 5alon,
NovI Town center

Odax resume: (810) 632-2275

KAIRSTYUST
Expenenced 2 days pel week.
NcM area as5lSled iving center.

(800)762-7391

•CAKE
DECORATOR
Expenence p-eferred

bul no: necessary
Excel!enl wage

full time POSltlOO

JEFF.173.41420-5555
15455 Hogger''i

• PlyrQ.:h

~RYI248)9~1990
39950 W 14 W,le

Comrnerce

,.........

MI\INTENANCE

I .800.89~. .,.,.+,

eE.ST 8eS1'
1tA1'6S °E'4lS

MUSTANGS
1995 FORD MUSTANG GT
'1&:176. Fled, ta:Ic n.U power,
~spoiler,~
Em dm. $10,995

2001 FORD MUSTANG
11811a. W!i:e, V6, hard ~
spoiler, atrts. 3fA), 19K -
lDIi UlES.. $15,995
2001 FORD MUSTANG
118112. $Mr. em sMrp, 2a<
lilies. co.gauges, /tIC, ~ '
pkg.lON PAYlIENTS. S15,995
2001 FORD MUSTANG
'15$3. 2 clr cet,pe, red,
3.8 YD, 15K ries, alJO,
allle c:¢cns. $16,888
1999 FORD MUSTANG GT
117342. Fled, 4 6 va. 17K llies.
co.11pcuer. gauges. dro'nes.
a.EAN! $161995
2000 FORD MUSTANG
117&:l8. 8l3:k, 2 clr ~ 3.8 V6,
co. aI ~,s¢ler, exira sMrp,
ua:n 460, <homes.
PRlCl:D TO SEW $17,995
2000 FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE
'lam 25Kll'iles.1kk on ~
co.am. gap'ics.
.mr AAfll\ICD! $18.795
2001 FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE
'181i .. Wtile, 16Kmies,
Upc;wer, co. dean.
NOOENICm $19,495
2000 FORD MUSTANG GT
117735. 8l3:k, 34K m3es, •
5 speed, 4.6 va, aJ Ile
r'gt c¢ns! $20,195
2001 FORD MUSTANG GT
.17760. Sil\9'. co.pIl!lWn
scurl, spoiler, au'il,leafler.
41iheel cise bra.\a
SIC LVlES! $21,995

~COUGARS::
1999 COUGAR

'111905. SMr. S\I'VOd, 5 speed,
Upoil'e(. gF!f Ieattet
lCNI PAYJ.IENTS! $11,495
2000 COUGAR
11m. Red.lan Iealher, ~
SU'rOCt, Ul, CO, ~ seat
231011lESl $15,795
2000 MERCORY COUGAR
tl~.UjttM,ro.lIlf.o,
P9Wlll'ieal, ill, cn.ise:': ~~-~ • -
~':' .........~,-$13,79S
""'Y .."... , 'lCt~ ...

1999 ~ERCURY COUGAR
1I~Fled, 32K _ ill4:l,

Nc.lkkc:loCh, co. fuI~
001l ~13,995
1999 MERCURY COUGAR
.1 rmT. B:act, abjs. ta:Ic dolI\
co. aI poMlI', SlI'M!
PRICED TO SEW $14,495
2000 COUGAR
118123. Dar1t red, co. c!az'( gsy
dolI\ abA clean..
RllPOIY9i! $14,995
1999 MERCORY COUGAR
'18124. Oar\; geen. 8K miles!
h!¥J, pc.wer ~ po.wE( bcks,
exlra cIea.'1! $14,995
1999 MERCURY COUGAR
.1 816S. BlacX.lET'S GO'

~ TRUCKS IIE$T
""'- & VANS ot:.u.

1999 GMC EXPRESS
CONVERSION VAN
11££67. L'.aroon. 57va.lY,
YeP. cia Ale. al pc:wet'M
3EK lDIi LIItESt ~~O,995
1999 FORD E150
GT CONVERSION VAN
'1r091.SW k'~ sealS, solatied, 23l< _ 0JaI AC,

a£ANI $16,995
1999 FORD E150
COBRA CONY. VAN SE
'1~ Wocha, va,
4~~1V.VCP.
P'Mt ~ ro. $21,795
1999CJiEVY
GUlFSTREAM
CONVERSION VAN
'18107.va, tNe 'Il.~ cloth,
sda bed, lV,l1Jal A.C, $19.995
:'2000 F150 SUPERCA8 4x4
tl7€6S. 0I1ea:l Ml! leal, kOOed.
28K mies, qm clem. em
CfScri Mfie ~ S1I.ft. $211995

"1 ......

2000 FORD EXCURSION
Il~ 5 4 va. 31Kmiie:;, CD,
mrtaIw'M ctfl ~
ccrsde. nnrg 00Mds.
l.El'S Gar $25,795,~.

2000 EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER
jl'1s66. Dar1t bOIl,"\ .. \Mi 1ea.*Ier.
~ 14K aclJaI r:ie$.
1be ricer klbrf Slrro:i,
~ 'OP'OON! $22,888

E11So'SUPERCAB XLT
1l'mc· Dar1t ~ em dea'I, V8,
~. 4 &or. aw.1X. 12K mile$.
~TO $19.995
o:,,;~1."ll'.

2002 MOUNTAINEERili- - ,
~"~lIn,ltiI

"E:::'~&='~'~~(, . .. •• ~ ~!i.
:. If'.. 1 "'-; :,....~

.~ 'iDorowKt crediI' .~}i.
~~r.t..:.~,::~~r,,'--~w;~lM

800 Alrplanes
832 AnllQue.'CIassl

CoIedoc Cars
818 /do Fr.ancing
815 Ado MIse.
876 AtAos (),oe( $2,000
616 AuIofT'l\ld(-Parts &

Service
618 ~ Under $2,000
817AWJ~
819 Autos Waned
802 BoatslMoCors
804 Boat DodtsIMamas
803 Boat PartslEqupmenV

Service
805 BoalNelicle SlOrage
812 CanlleM.loloc

HomesiTraiers
814 Construc:lXln, Heavy

EqJprnert
806 Insuanoe. Moloc
828 Jeep!J4 Wheel DnYe
820 Jl.nIc Cars Wanted
824 Mri-Vans
807~

~Karlsaoe Motorcydes-Parts &
SeMoe

009 Offfioad Vel'ridesa10 Recreational
VeDdes

81 I SncMmobiIes
830 Sports &~ed
El22 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

•

Help Wanted
DentalI~

It APPLICATION ENGINEER"

• Mictosofl Office Products
(Word, Excel, Access) Expet1I

0eveI0per WIlh relevant
• V&SUaI Basic
'SOL andOOBC lrom~
data sources

• Mal merge !rom eX1erna1 IiesI
data sources

• SpreadsheellerT;llales Wllh
data from eX1emal rileSldaTa
sources.~

• CtIang8 Management and
Vcwsion ConIrol

• Business perspeaIve of
CXlfIllUltng

• ExoeIenl OOIl'm.InIC3bon and

·=~ak>ne,lna
leam, Of lead a learn.

• Abi'fki 10 bridge Qapbetween
users needs. lec:MOlO!1l, and~

• W6ng 10 do 'IotIa11l1akes 10
get !he job done.

TNs Is primariy a software appficalions position. Requires a
IlfCN90 lTadc record of soMng businesS problems wilh US
Office 1OOls. ExeeIIenl ~, people, and=coomen-
surate WlIh experience. Reply In ICe 10:

CareecsOtshsc:oom



Help Wanted
Dental

QUfiAL tiYGIENIST

.>oi'l a prDg(9SSIve dentaJ leam..
Advatlced STM program, the
best equpnena ana a true
focus on !he pallent. FYIor part.
lime pc:lSllioI'l avaJable.
PleaSe send replies 10: Box
'5854 do The South L)'Oll
Herald. 101 N. La!ayelle. South
L'fOl'I.MI <48178

0entaI •
Our praclIce is growing!

AddilJonaI ~ staff need-
ed for the practICe seMng the
Oetroc Red Wing$. T~ and
lions. Currently IooI<Wlg for:
• FronI Desk Reoepbonlst• Aix:oJt'I$ Receivable
• Assistanllnsln.nceCoordinator
·R&caI~lor

Worlc where the pros go!
1\J po$lllOIlS are tua !me woth
exceIenI pay and benefItS

Denlech krioWIedae an assel
(734)S9I~

~RECEpnOH!ST
BrighIon • 0uaJified candidales
wiI be seIf-moCiva1ed. reliable
and have excepbonaI c:onvnuni-
calion and customer seMCe
ski!$.
Please lax resume 10
(810)22700961.

FRONT DESK • GREAT otfice
& stall! FuI !me. Denial expen-
ence & ~er fo:novIiedge a
mJStl LM:ria.. (734}425-4206

PART:nME ASST. Exp. re-
quired. A doseIy. Ialrt staff
present already. corrmued 10
quaity. Dr. LaUra Trombly·Elty.
(810)229-6740

Help Wanted
MedicalI.

OFfICE MANAGER
ExperleneecI NorlIMIIe tamay

prnctioe. Fax resume to
Susan (248)390-9365

OPTlCAL DlSPENSEBI
MANAGER

lmrneciate opElI'lingS... <Am-
merce area. (248)360-4300.
Fax: (248) 360-4302

OPTICAL MANAGER
US VJSioO IS seeldog sell·
motlvaled, career-oriented pre>-
ressklnals 10 manage OJ( hlQh
quaity optical clepartment. \ge
<XIer top salary, aood benefItS.
excellenl pc(eobal fO( advance-
ment. caJ (248)344-6994

~ PAID TRAINING
US VISlOIlIs IookJng for Ifl(jjo;W-
at with r9laJ ex;ierience Ihal
wants 10 make a career <:hanoe
end get paid for ttanr'lg. We
<XIer lop pay, good benefItS,
exceDenC oppOmrily for
advancernenl

ca.(248) 344-6994

R.HJU'.H.

Ate we IooIdog lor yoo? Would
you llee 10 work 11 a facility
!hats c:ila1JOll free. AI MedoIodge
c( HoweR we SIrIve lor excel-
lence. We cvrrenlly have 0pen-
ings on OJ( PM and UN shifts.
Ful and parl-trne 4 or 8 hou'
sNfIs. We have evering end
weekend shtft prenuns. BC8S
nsurance. and a college rem-
butsemenI ~ Come
work Mh OJ( IaloWoedgeabfe
and camo stalf. Out IaCili!y IS
lusI a short drIYe from both the
l=int and l.ansI1!:I areas. Con-
tad Cn:Iy D.OR. 81 1333 W.
Grand RMlr, Howell

l~:~orfax

RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL no
w:arq biIer for ~ office,
3:l hrSJMc. BIIghlon,
(810)2:27 -3S&4

AN,LPN,
M.A.

GROWING DetmalOiOgY prac-
lIOll In Am MlorIPl)'moUlh area
seeldng experienoed ~

Prj oorrvneosurale with expo
FullIm9 • Exc. benefItS.

Fax Re$UnI Today

RH"IIU'H',
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Out 176 bed sIcjIed nutsing
Idly Q.n'enIIy has f1A trne
pos«lOnS 1IY'<PabIe.
Are you IooIcing for a wor1r;
erM'onmenIlhal aIows you
10 Ldze your sk.G$ & taJen!s
effecttole!y? We may have
what yQ1re Icx;J/(hg fot. Our
~ specialzes 10 rella·
bililalJOll & venllIalor depeo-
deoI care. ExperienliaJ pay
& ~beoefi1s pkg

Sutmt resume 10:
Howell eate cenlef'

3003 W. ar.nc:t RIver
HoweU, U148843

Phone: (517)546-421 0
Fax:(51~7661

RN/LPN
ASSISTED lMNG'
FAClU1Y lIVONIA

Patl'!me ~-Friday. No
weel:ends. NO holidays.

RESIDENT AIDE
DAYS

RJIl or part-time. AWY In
person 15n5 ~or

tal (734)522-5780

Restaurant!
HoteliloungeI:

We're Looking for
Team Playersl
new Location

Opening In novll
Ir-t*WQIlP/f QnQt 1lI4oon)

BalIW WIN WlIIp, • spof1I
crl8ItIIlIOIIollaI oIhn JlI'I"QlIct"" ~ ...mItlIlt ~ IlJll'l Mw.

... CIllItD4t ...... yocI

KItchen Storr, Coshltn.
Sawn 6 BQrttMvn

Exptd lIml '" -« flal*ScMcl6tI CllI )1ft
CllIJO.6l9.OO99 tDr IIttnItw11M _ ~ IS _ IS possIIIId

Help Wanted sales SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're Iookiog foe' self·
citected individuals who
wanl unlllMed earning
poIenliaI WIth an induslsy
leader. Tra.nng available,
IlexJble hours.
NorthvlllelNovl Area r

Kathy O'Neill ~
(248)348-6430 !

REAL ESTATE ONE -

AS WE EXPAND
Forst Chooce Mobile Home
SaJes seeks eompebtNe
self-starters 10 set maoo-
fadured homes. Sales expo
helpful & lraJllllg is prOVId-
ed Star1 earning h9'l com-
rrisslonsl (800)382-4820

AVOH • QualIfied Reps needed.
paMuJI trne, up 10 50% profll,
Spong bonos. Ird'Sa.lesIRep,

1-800-236-0041.

W~ ,,~ smous "bout
fi.uc succeulll

•he you getting)'OU' far
Share ~ Re!ocat>on Referrals?

WEARE/!I
• EAdJsive success systems

program
• Variety of corrmssoo plans
JOO 0\1 clfJCeand reap some

Greot B~neflbll/I

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South L~ Offlce
248-437-4500

~~1IiiIiiiIIiI .........--.p"

E~RONMENTALSALES
All & tiquid filtrabon. cooIanl
r~. & II'dJstnaJ vac·
UU'1l systems. Send resume to.
Sales Manager. A Lawrence
Machon8IY. 4450 Golf Club.
Howel, Mr. 48843

EXECUTIVE
SALES

TOP$$$
Are you a hiQh-energy Sales
ExeculJVe llial knows the
vaJue 01 sabSlied custom-
ers? If so, ADVANCE your
career 'Mlh us. ().JlSlde
sales po$IllOOS open for
NEXTEl and other WiRE·
LESS seMCeS. Fax resume
10 (248)478-0433 or phone
(248}478-0403

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
11 to 2 yrs, experience)
earned an average

of$52,2SO.
We need enthuslast/c,

ambitious self
starters who want the
.chance of slifetime.

For a confidential
Intervlew call

"< stephen

,

/'I!II."; Si~31~S
iii 11101227·4600

ext. 329

www.greensheetc/4s$Jfi«Js.«>m

Help Wanted
Domestic

HOUSEClEANING
EV9!y 2 weeks In Plymouth
home. CaD. (734)455-7929

Entertainment

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON I.lUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
I .lIcensed

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIACAnON I.lUST
BE PREPAID

Babysitting!
ChiJdcare Services

I~T ~ Tnp E:'l-.:l~~--7"":' ~"-n:~';:f;-;;=~3!

1Y-t'Es Ho-ebt.nDgto: o d,.s'or, 01
T~~Obs.or.-er & Ecce'~" i'\ev.'Spope:s IS

~k '"'9 a • gbf,'i'"d .<:teC se:f~'c~er to iO 1our lec-:1
U :,~ ~esoor.s b,I'es ,rdude p:cspect '"'9 ri!'" c'd ex,g rg

so'es Cord o:l'es srOJld possess a H gh Schad d pb ....o. SO"'le c()~ erod
p'oCi so'es exp;lr e'lCe a pi,s v{e o·e.,.,: .ng to 1"0r roe r'g~t p;lr;ot"l We o:!e' rose
se'ery P:c1Sco-r"sso', exce!lerJ be,e,'S ood a ge"lerC.:s l,-e o~ poky

11you thrive in
a fast'poced,

challenging
environment,
wbmilyour
rewmeto:

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft Rood
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734·953·2057
E-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Must include job code: HTD SAUS

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

CANTOH CHlLDCARE home
has fulL'parHlme. CPR certdJed.
20 yrs. expo in early child
deYeIopment. Preschool teacl1·
er. Moo.-Fn 63Qam.7pm. U·
cense 11 process (734)
459-38-49

CARINGI DEDICATED child
care Itl H.ghIand, IBmo. & up.
Reasonable, references ~-
able. caJ lori (248) 889-4295

LOVING NURTURING enwon-
men! lor your child to rkY &
grrm, 5a'e1'TVSoulh L)'Oll area,
caJ16am-6pm. (248~139

: Childcare Needed

" .·.··..E e ti ea· - . e ,. e·~.'...~...~,
... .~.' .

leading company in its field s«L.s sales-<>nenlN indl\ idw.t'to 10m a fast-pactd,
excinng \\orlc. en\ironment in tilt Ann Arbor area.

Compan)' sp«iallus in Tr,l-k A~ation and =-:alional BU)lng Group ~{arkelmg.

POsmON DESCRIPTI.o~:
As ~n b('(IJli\e S31es Represcntati,'( \\ilh oor company, )00'11 rel:ti\C e\Ctlknl
training and no o\"(mighl trnd. You must be sdf-motiulN \\lth sales or
peopk-rdalN exptric:nct along \\;lh a M/BS or tqul\altnl and tilt dc:sire 10 work.
h.trd. You'Jl t.1m a guaranlffif sail!)' plu\ commission plus bonus opportunities.

,. ~- I •

Send resume 10:
District S3ks ~brugcr

3211 w. Big Bc.lItr, SUlrt 212
Tro)', ~II 48084

Fax: 1248) 643·i981
Emall: bgv ..a~kv.~from~com

BABYSITTER WANTED satur-
days. 9~ lor 2 & 4)'T. old
~en. Corrtnerce Twp area.
Mus! have own lransportabon
and be reiable S1o.'hr. CooIac1
Teresa 0( T Commerce Tr.ped
(248)~1G4

ESTATE
AUCTION

TIusday. May 23. 2002 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATlVE lMNG - D3

·NOTICEOF
PUBLIC AUCTIOS·

NANNY.PART trne. for rrrj 2 l);lIe: May 28. 2002
chddren in rtrf NoYI home. P1ace:24800 Non Road

(248)797-7497. Chy: No\i. MI 48375
----..:.---- lime: II :00 A M.

By virtue of default by
The Sinacola Companies.
Inc. d/b/a Sinacola
Contracling Company
(~SCC") under the Lease
Agreement dated April 19.
2001 execuled by sec as
ussee and Financial
Federal Credil Inc.
(~FFCn as I..cssor. Lease
A~menl daled April 13.
2001 bel",een SCC as
Lessee and FFCI as Lessor;
Lease Agreement daled
April 3. 2001 bel'Aeen sec
as ussee and FFCI as
Lessor; Lease Agreemenl
dated October 25. 2000
bel",een SCC as ussee
and FFCI as Lessor; Lease
Agreemem dated July 12.
2000 bel'" een SCC as
Lessee and FFCI as Lessor;
uase Agreement daled
Apn16. 2000 bel" een see
as ussee and FFCI as
lessor. FFCI ",ill sell at
Public Sale to the highest
bidder AS·IS. WHERE·
IS, WITHOUT ANY
REPRESENTATIONS
OR WARRANTIES,
EXPRESS, 1~IPLIED
OR STATUTORY,
INCLUDL ....C WITH·
OUT LIMITATION,
ANY WARRAl'o'TY OF
MERCHANTABILITY
OR ANY WARRANTY
OF FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PUR·
POSE, all orlts right, title
and inlerest to:

Education!
Instruction

"GET LEGAC'
Building Utc:nse Seminar

by Jim K1ausmeyer
Pr<p= for the Sute

Euminarioa SpoDlOmi 8,.
CommWlity Eduation

ft
Multiple locations NO'>i,

PiDc1Der. HoweD. Hi&fd.u>d.
u.-i.a III Ilri&htoD

1-800-666-3034

DENTAL HYGIEHIST
Patl·trne, 2 daysIpossibIy 1I\(l(8
In lhe future. F1eii:Jle on ~
days wiIh rI!tlt person. conti-
deilI, skiIecl. fr\en(Jy person 10

~ 10 OJ( great learn. 5ISlar ~~~~~~~~~Aeslhebc Famly Pracbc:e in _
'NCM. Derise, (248)347-5959

DENTAL HYGIEHnST. Ful
fi!n&'paI1line. IIyou are enltJu.
siastie. ~, dependable and
you en\O'1 8 c:haIenge in a
palienl centered •
please tal (248)685-~
lnQIkes kept oonIidenllal.

Expanding Novi
office 'will assist you,
Looking for licensed
agents who wish to
Improve their sales

volume or for serious
trainees. Altractive

commission.f"~'1-
Contacl Ginger,

Red Carpet Keim Rerlable
(248) 476-0540

Business
Opportunities

READERS: Sinee many
Ids ere from outside !he
local area, pleue know
what you are buying be-
font sending money_

TASTEFULLY SIMPLE Home
based business lor those who
love 10 COOk. CaDloday to have
a laste lestlng pari)' 0'" 10 roo
out about career oppoc1lJnibes
Beth (734)302-4231.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and malc:e some
extra~alil

Adverusea
garage 5aJe in our classrfied

ads.

View
Green
Sheet

Classified
Employment

Ads
on the web

at
www,greensheet
classifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
CIASSIFIEDS
AD RESULTSI

1·866·8860S0LD

~
STUDENTS·

LOOKING FOR SUMMER WORK?

P~ your 'd In 4 rinlls or less In 0Ul' SU~" Thurtday
paperw (2 week maximum) at no cosl Prlvate party only.

CALL FOR DETAILS
1-86&-886-7653

One (I) 1998962G
Caterpillar Wheel Loader
4PW~

One (I) 1996 DGHLGP
Calerpillar Crawler Tractor
3YG06395

One (I) 1998 D6R XL
Calerpillar Crawler Traclor
5L",,01670

One ( I) 1998 CP563C
Calerpillar VibralOl)'
Compactor 51N00694

One (I) 1998D6RXL
Caterplllar Cra",lcr Tractor
SL....OI778

One (I) 1998 928G
Caterpillar Wheel loader
6XRO I 449

One (I) 1998 CS563C
Caterpillar VibratOl)·
Compactor 4 KI\O 1334

One (1) 1999 31SBLP
Caterpillar H) draulic
ExC3\"3tor 3AWOI820
~.,O) 2.09Q 9,700 Alhed

H0-Pac VibralOl)' •
Compactor 3722

One (I) 1986 1400
Caterpillar Motor Grader
72V09832

One (I) 1998345BL
Caterpillar H)drauhc
E>.C3\-ator45500215

Tenns:
(a) 25% of purchase price

payable by cenllied or
cashier's cbeck at !he lime
of sale. ~ilh !he balance
payable in good funds by
noon on !he (ollo\\ing busi·
ness day. unless

(b) the bidder has pre.
quahfied by presenling us
\\ ilh a commilment for
funding from a source and
in a form accepuble to us
in our sole discretion. in
~hich case \\e \\111 enter·
tain bids up 10 the :unounl
of such commilrl1Cnt, Q[

(c) lhe bidder has
obtained credil approval
from FFCI In ad\"3IlCe of
the S3)e dale

FFCI resenes the righllo
bid at the S3Ie. Pfease con-
tacl the undersigned for
addlllOnaJ dc<.cription or 10
make mspecuon arrange·
ments.

FINANCIAL FEDERAL
CREDITL ....C.

4225 Nllpenille Road.
Sui Ie 265. Lisle, IL 60532

Wa)~e Pass-
(630) 955-1700

I cards of Thanks

ALL ADS APPEAl'lING
UNDERntlS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
8EPREPAID

, j: Wedding Chapel

I Absolule~ FIfl! I

AlIIems isted as
"Absolutely Free' musl be
free 10 eYlll)'OO8 WIthout ex·
ceptJon. HOwever. H0me-

Town Newspapers acceptS
no responsbily for ~

rtems &sled l.I'lder the "A~
Mely Free" categocy.

AITENDONPETLOVERS
HomeTown Newspapers
cisoourages ads wtW::h <XIe«
pets lor free. HomeTown

~~~
your pets. If olfer~ free
the ads may draw respons-
es from I1dMduaIs who
rnigt't use your aninlaJ lor
reSearch. breeding or other
purposes. Please be SlJI"e to
screen respondents
care.Vty.

Your pet will thank youl

BABY BUHNlES to good
home. AIun'liun swng sel, you
haul 18 I 0) 632-5905.

BARBED WtRE • on spool.
Aboul300 feet. (517) 545-1891

FENCE, WOOOo'WIRE, 65lc3"
t.Qh. Including 10 4x4 posts.
MUst remove. (734)9~

FREE EHGUSH BuD dog
Male. 7 yrs. old Great 9'J'I.
(810) 231·3969.

FREE HORSE manure.
(734)449-2579

FREE KITTENS to good home.
(248) 486-2578

FREE KITTEHS. 10 good
homes. (248) 437-7367

FREE SHED. 6ItX18ft Steel
wtwood doors You Haul (248)
363-0235
GATEWAY 2000 computer
rnon4ot. Good ""'Ol1<:ing order.
Tnsh (313)226-9516 days

GIBSON FROST· dear re!noer·
alor. You laJi:e.(24a) 766-1419

HORSE IlANURE
Wdlload lor you.

MdfOrd (248)685-9507

PATIO &
FURNITURE

AUCTION
AuctIon At

3500 PontlacTrai
AMArbof,M1

rtMrt..s.1J.~r.ra-'GIC,"Id.
~UIIILL....& .. y--._.JI'kIacac:
T... iw:II"l/JaIr(ll.I).Qr"-iJAM

Atbor.r...WJ
Sl.rldIy. May 26, 200Z

12 NOON
P3IiO fllllilllre Blaad Hames

Iadade: Woodard. HOlIlecrest,
Wiastoa. Cron Lelslre,
GrOSSfillel, lIudncnft,

samsoaite, Telescope, aad
olllers 100 llllmeroas

10 meation.
Types ollvllliblre iDCIade:

alamiDDlD, steel, mia,
wrDlgldlttlo.

St)'Ies laellde:
CllS1tiOD.sling, aad strap.

There will be a boge selectioa
01 mostly btaad aew tables,

cltaJrs, cltalse loaages,
lemseat sliders, sofas and
ead tables (a rew were 1m

J!al's nool models).

Large qaalllitJ ollmbrellas
and Imbre lIa bases.

OWNER
CORNWELl POOL &, PAnO

You an .._ w prIat" oar ~
ITem 00f II'eOSb.Islzd bd:w-/
&4-&~

J'f~ Seow«.e. '1".
1134) 665-9646 • (734) 99H 135
(734) 99406309 .1134) 429·1919

..... Hllr c.
JACK RUSSELL Mix • 2 )'TS
old. neutered, loves klds. NeedS __ --------,
room to nJn. (248) 486-4873 I'flummage sale/Fie,

KID'S CUM BING TOWER I Markets
w;'ladder.You disassembte.

(248) 349-5152

KrTTEHS • ma.ny COlors FLEAS c( HELL Flea Mar1<et
. (810)231·2710' -, -. ,,,, ~ ~~ 9-~ ~::t

KITTEHS. FREE to good marl<etspace: (134)878-10991

lftns's2~,~' 3 females rm II
KrTTEHS. lOVEABLE kJttens I Estate sales
IookI1<:l for a good home. Call
(810) 130-2541, Howell

BRIGHTON. PINE CltUK
RIDGE. Mu!U·locaUons. N-
hex Bay Dr. &: Ct. Lamps.
baby ltnns. clothes. toys.
riding 1'tIO'\"eI'. fumlt~_

1- -' "1,.23 ·24. 9-4.

U KE BIG Dogs? 2 Male Collie!
G. Shepherd. 1 'if. fu!ed. an
shots. (517) 552-080,.

UCCALLS NEEDLE wor1<
books from 1949-1992. (810)
231·2763

ORANGE MALE Toger klllen.
LIler lraloed. aboul 7 wIcs. old.
To greal hOme. (517) 223-1920

SHEPHERD( LAB rrix female,
15 roo IOoQC?Od home TraWled,
good 'MIll IOds. (517) 548-3229

SOLAR colledor. u-asr, wrtl-
caI; broken c:onctele, W1ll del
WIthin 5mi. (248)685-8803

SPAYED FEMALE Black Boo-
via Lab ITlIX. loYes cNdren.
needs home. (248) 8S7.£466

TOP SOIL maed WIth horse
manure. You load (810)
229-5152

Antiques!
Collectibles

IIYouAra
SERIOUS

. ""' About c·
Real Estate
. Training

Conlact Jim Wer
(248)360-1425

e-mail:
lmillerOc:bsctlweltter.com

If you're not.
call the other ads.

COLDWElL SCHWEITZER
BANKER AEAlESTATE

RESlOEHTlAL REAL ESTATE
The '1 Company ., ltle

Ah;lwesl

LOOlQNQ FOR a speoaI per·
son 10 walCh rrrj handi<:apped TH VIchild after sdlOOI star1lng in E lLAGE CHAPEL
Augusl. part-lJlne. References In downtown fowlerville
reqwed ca. for more deWs, WtvW.hISloricvilla{51,..,.......~ com
(248) 348-a641. .,......,..,..

LOVING CAREGIVER, pan- WEDDING CHAPELS
Lme. lor dlidren in ConYnerce AdvertISe ~ tOl.I'ld in the
Twp home. (248}366-1122 Greensheet Can our ClaS$lfied

Department al
NANNY FOR 3 young chiIclren 1-888-999-1288.
11 OJ( South L)'Oll home. f1A
Lme References & experience rms 1
reqUIted (248}437-9878 .. ------- .... ~~?iZr:d

NOVENA 10 St. Jude May the
sacred hear1 c( Jesus be
adored, gJonfied, 1oYed. and Lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.l BRIGIn'ON • Collectorl
preserved lt1rOUgholA the wor1d n-. _..n Mid "'_
nt:1W and for8V'er. Sacred Hearl .... """ ... or mu.st ~". Vl:7'-
c( Jesus. pray tor us $\. Jude. r,; tuty CoUccta>les • Hull Me-
wor1<ec of rrorac:les'of:!e for us I, Auction sales CoY. pottery. vt:ntage seuV1g.,/<J1if1Cs. restaumnl 1DClfe. Wz-St Jude, ~r the hope- tage doddng. CcIce Items.
leSS. pray lor us ldichen cellectibles. cookbook

Say l/lI$ prayer 9 llrI1eS a day; ANTIQUE AUCTION: FR1. May=~more.~9
by the 9th day. you' prayer W1ll 24, 6pm. ~ Wes1em Hotel. oak ~e nr, (off Brighton
be answered PubUcalJOll rrosl Lansng. 1-96 10 8Xll 938. Aft. Rd.} FJ1. 2-1 lh.aSat. 25th
be prorrosed SPMOS lJqUe lurrotI.re. mar1lle top Ia· 99"'1~2::---------

b1es; Art antque Ioys and
-------~ ~ Rw & Rv pOttery; rugs; BR10In'ON • Thurs-&!. 51

Iexlies; $qled calder. 'prints; 23·25. 9-6. MULU·Fami1y. .
Tlflany; St8lben: lnciarI' & troal Lots of Baby llems. ~.
~ems; 8ronze Slatues. ca. lor housmold &. rnorE'. 1J 200________ --1 tlier. 10'48P. PreVoEm 5prn. ....euman. off \'an ....~.
We 8uy AntIQue, & Eslales beru~ SpcrlM" & Hyne.

(800)9~g.lgso
BR1GIn'ON IIOvrNO ~.

HUGE HOUSEHOLD SALE 5124 & 5/25. 1().3pm. 3575
S3turOay. 6pm. Brlghtoo Rtf. J mL W. of

5089 OOoe, Watelford Chason. QI.IaUly jurnJluri.
(248) 673-7120 fridge. JD lroctor. pal10 set

BRIGRrON IWLTf-FAIOLY.
Big go.rtl!}/' sale. Whlle PInes
Estates. across frmt Mr.
Blighton oJ! of Bauer. 6765.
6588. 6661, 6650, 6618.
6712 White PInes Dr, 4498
Argenta Dr. May 24. 9--4. May
25. 9-3. CclkctibIes. CXlmplll-
er games. name brand
cfo(hCs. boys fOy$. dothes
sized 5- J 6. oostumes. bas·

~~~~

I.lEI.lORlAl DAY EARLY
OEADUNE

DeadIrle lor Tuesday
May 28 • will be Friday.
MaY 24t1l al o4pm AI other
deadines \WI rema:n the
same.

HaYeA 5afe &
Happy Holiday

The GreenSheet Staff

\1 CliO'

AN ESTATE
SALE. SALE. SALE
• OUAUTY. VAlUE

• PRAcnCALL Y
FEATURING

I Cll/lIng Room Sets.
Bedroom Sets, Tables.
ChaIrs. Mirrors, Lamps. s<>-
fas. Oil P8ltlllngS, Pants
and lOts 01 Aceessories. If
It doesnl meet our high
standards II'S not 11 our
Showroom.

RE·SEU-fT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand 81ver
FarminglOO

Daily 1Qar'n.6pm
soo'12-4Pm

248-478-7355
Ma:orCr~

cards Honored
Lay-A·Ways &

oer.-ery Avaiable

I
I
I
I
I
I
I.
I
I

I
I
I,
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Garage sales!
Moving sales

ALL ADS APPEIUUNG
VNDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

, J

mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
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I Garage sales! I JOU'ORD • M<X>lng Sale. NORTHVILI.B • 7mdI.Honal Pl1iCIC1iEY. BtIG£ ~ I CI thl I BEDROOM 9 plElO9 ehelrI LARGE CtWSE Ioooge rattail SCHWINN FRONTIER, sro8" ~ ~Il ~

, ~v1ngsales ,~~/~~~2~~W:-O!:a~. 0 ng ~~~or~~~~~~~=i~YelYitlle '~(248~~ good. tTOO~
May24·26.~ tables. J I'rre dnk. I Prnt! AI felt~ & dove laied cenl8t.(248)68S-1905 ~"'"

kftdIen lt1ble wl4 chairs. S. Ll'ON • 9 Fl:lmiIy Sale EA dr-. . FOR SALE: New Caroni fRsh
JI'OWl..ElMl.U;. So'\T. 5/25. JOU'ORD· So'\T. 5/25. 8-3. LVttage sfM table$. haJJ ere- 5548 7 Mile • W. of 1b1tJaC LunFUL· ~ 10 WedOOg Cost $7000. MuslseI OA!< TABLE w.1<lnric3 lOp, 6 Building Materials IIlClWef paI1$ • ~- seIec
8-4.3 FAMIUES. 6()() Emott J30 RaUnsIde. llerltage denz:a. J queenMfroomset. Th:>iLM" .. 2325 9am-5rwn :",~(professionaly c:Ieanedr. $2400 (24&)939-0013 c:haifs. 2 leaves. good cord- ""."aJso40~;;:::!""'new"' .....RdIS. Q/ Mason ~. HaIs. J4a)ority upsa:Ile Ws pool l4bli. mise. Non1wIUe -,,'. r" 1o'JQ'" q.Jaily lace. beI-shaped lion. $200. (248}4S&{)739 ~.. __ "AN .oee-
hou.sdIo1t1. dochlng efc. dothfng. glrts:.n. boys to 12 Commons Sub.. 16457 Win'. sJort. slip nduded. $100 new. BRAND NEW queen SIZe 21 ~ ~ e.u GrInd
-----:.....--- mo..blke$.~E(('. chester. S. 016 Mee. ,W. of SOtrrH LfON - 2 Faml1y! $25()be5l (517)546-1893 nchpilc;lwIOpEoglandefRoyal P IsIS sf NATURALGRANITE Co\$ller' (1l10)694-53~

~ ~

J Day Only. &fay May 23'25. 9-6pm Lots Q( In'pcessolS matlress set. sells. , 00 pa W~"" dearanCe. ~=",;":,::,,:,,,;:,. _
• JIIUORD. US Callan f'amt 24. I(), l'248J 34!H336 m1sd 9251 Wild Oak CT. 10 toe,$ll~. sac:tidI. $35O.1-JsIJ '" Hot Tubs ~ ptIlfabr1ealed Na!UC8I NEW HOLJ.AHD 21HP diesel

Dr.• N. ~GU Read. (734) ·2264 MaetoRusht.on.foUow~ns. Household Goods queen SIZe llxlxv firm mal1reSS Granite 25'h'X 84'-96' WIlh lW trac:IOt 00" mower & Ioadet
.FOW'L£IU'II.IZ betu--. Dearborn &. 'set. BRAND NEW. $179. Call """- $410 6aCh. ~ low S .

BlGBARNSALEI aM fl"oL'(ng • May NOB'l'llVlUE. mo M<XVIg • (517)521·1814 r:~~1op$ WIlh ~~~ as 1781mo.
rrm: PlACE) AntJques & 24. 25 &. 26. 8-Spm. Huge Sale. ~. ~. SOUlHLl'ON·568008MI1e ,HOMEOWNERS!' edges. $510 each. (§89)27HI445
Whale\'U.o-.'U 4000 ITEI&S Barn Sale. mostly antiques. 3 baby Items. dothlng. ripJXl. Rd.. 2 ma1es Eo qf Pon1IQc 1 SOFA, 2 chairs 1 8OIertan- CURIO CABINET, 3 oaIc bat WANTED' I ~ cobs 10 choose from. . .
New ".stull" tool CoUcctIbles. rors &. parts.~ ....toots. ~ &. root'e. sat., May 24. 1h1IL May 23·25. 9O.m. fWnt· ment cenler' S3OO'aI. stools. w rolllop desk. reason- Kot.YAX POOlS is Iooldog «248)4&>-5444 Ask. for BlII
Soutm.-est & Cartbbean otdtoys&.~ 9-4.359 N. Rcgers St.. 2 lure. antlque$. Coco Cola. (517)54&-5834 c4Jaft 5pm. ableotfer.iody.(734)449-1555 forDemoHomesrteslo<is'- FarmProducel
aaft$, ~'are. lots of guy btocks N. qf Main Sl. metal rors. tools. jlshJng &. • er r:Aay 0lX New 'Malnlenance _
"stu1J". tools & 1mI\"e$. May NEW HUDSON MuJtlIamibJ huntlngstujJ.oldclOc*s. ALLBRANDNEW&displayed 0lNIHG ROOU a 14 pIeCe, Free' Kayak Pool. SAVE flowerS/Plants
25.26& 27. 8am-5pm 1·96 !JQ1t1 saito. 29797 lfi!fMi Rd. NOR1'HVlU.& .RAVINES 0./ ~ model home fumflUre cherry solid wood. large double lhousands 0( $$$ WIth lh<s
toExlI129.go2m11esSouth. tool.s.toys.~.dt:JI.1II.'s NortJwI1JeSubSaldMay2:J- SOUlHLfON. ~ ~ toe 0JSl0m buill pedeslaIlable Wl'1eaves. 00" 1JllIqUe~. WHOLESALE WHITEPINE
rouow s!gnS to 9083 West &'mL$('.f)1.&.sat..May24&. 24·25. 8:30-4. !"E romer 6 crosst1\q Sub sale. Thurs.. homes from HiltJ Point. N.C. =~Jl:~~ CAU.NOW!lI P~forOOARTERLOG 1ST CUTTING HAY
Judd. 25from9144. M~/Shefdon. New dn{gner May 23 l1uu sat. May 25. MloIesaIers shOw. 14 piece used kl boX. Cost $101<. Must 1-800-31Kot.YAK Delivery~ 75bales $2 each.

NORfHVlUB.~. ~~. ~ =: 9-4pm. Take 10 ML Rd. 1.7 ~. 9 piece Bedrooms, 4 selS2200test(248)5t4-6122. DIsco\.f1ICode: 106<:13 caJ Proeslead Trroeis at Milford. (248)685-9278
BOWElL. JI'VRNltVRE. toys air rondIlionets. toys. desks lure. FlreS. s1dJs.toys. mIIe$ W. qf J\:Jnllac Traa. pIeCe 100% Ilaian leather sets (517) 468-3952 or
&. rIUc. May 23& 24. 8:30-5. fumiture. ~ LOW to goi .frograntces. sport equip. Many homes partldpa!tng. AI 70% off. ET CENTER, Oak. $400. Pone 517·202-3222 FRESH EGGSfrocn thefarml
2452 Moore Pfare. at M59 &. May 25. 9-4pm. 647 Thayer. NOW Frt·sat. 5/24.25 9-4 SomethJngfor~! Off(2:as)~' (lOl1'l)Iete bedroom outfll. $600'1 I ~een.$2Idoz.
Boodt. N·Of? Mae. W.ojSheltJoo. ~ Ba.!:>!rkkts· . (517)546-5891 • I BIB & Off! Whdmore lk. (734) 449-0070--------- ~;",,:::,.:...;;,:=~~==~ clothes. 'houseIiold. 2~n; SOUlH Lt'ON. Tools. taro ALl BRAND NEW fumtlxe HAHD CRAFTED new AnlISh arga n uys 1 Business ce
BOWElL KIDS Toys &. ~&m~~ ~N.ofJOmf./Tajl. Iawntroetcrlnewl.9-I8laz.eT. ~upfromNotth~ Y>tlIle eooar 6 poeoe log bed- EqUipment I I
doches for boys & gtrfs. • ~ toys. fumJtw'e. SliI n boxes, ~ bed- room'set queen srze. 6 dr.. 1 U.Picks
~. <iystal. mlSC.. ~. b.Js. much ~ May NOW QA.RAGE Sale. Abbeu ~ mise. Frl. &. Sat.. room. dll'Wl9 room. 100% Ilaian dresser wlrrirror. 5 dra'Mlr UARlGOLDS, HOWELL OS offi-
May23.24&.25.9-4.2J70 M~9~h'M~apler HiIIs Sub. May 24 &.25. 9-3. ~Swt.. 12-4. 21795 lealhec sets. and hot lubs. chest. 2 dr.I'l9'lt stand. retails aaJ flower. $6 a IIal734 S OFACEFURNIllJREFOC'SaJe.
Aoo. M59 to Booth to Alu.· • 25870 AbbeY Dr.. S. of J J Name brands ~ Thomas· for ssaoo. seI for $2200. Can MJchogan. HoweI Desks. Flies, rnexUar 00IIs.

NORfHVlUB Mot.'(ng SaId l!l1e. Eo qf Beck. CIothlng & \'lie, LelOnglOn and ~ No brealc up set for ndividuaJ sale parIlbOns. wood & steel sheN- PIc;Jc Your Own AspalagU$.
BOWElL. JlOVUiG' Valley May 23-26 io-5pm. S=.. toys. WAUED lAKE • ~ reasonable otfetS refused. Ev- Fnance avaiIaIlIe and delIVery STORY & CIaI1< puITl) organ, ng lnls.(810) 227-4488 days. $1.50perpol.nj.Rlibartieom-
pool taJXe. S8OO.John Dec'e J2-~pm. 19B83 Sri1ock. 0111 sale. Sat.. May 25. 9am-~pm. er,1h!ng ltl.lStgo! tal sean at (517)749-7646. Cll'C3 1900, oak. $100. ~ ng (517) 552-9076.
400 laun tradot: 6<r deck. Mile new Hagg..-rty &. NOrth- NOW BVGE MoL'(ng Sale! f)1. 1493 Manner (Lake \'wage (248)789-5815 en poctvre wn:low 00 61 5x54 •
w/traDer. S2306. Tran1po: l-me Rd.l.addir. bOat & mise. &. sat. 8-6. T.V.. stereo. Ium1. Condos. hWa>m<'T J 4 Mile &. ALL BRAND NEW SIMMONS AI ~OT TU~ .... 10 54xSS.5' $75 (810)229-8332 " Farm Equipment I
Ii.ne. 6JOO. Row boot/~/ lU1t'. Unens. dLshes. dothes &. Dedcett "' new. ..........~ ~ 11'1 I n
troller. S1000. (5171546-8467 NORfHVlUB. Woodslcfe Vii- much moref 44020 Stassen. mal:ress sets. aI SIZes avail- crate. Cost $5000 seI $2350 I

. Iage CXlmITlWl1ly wide sale. W. oj Novl Rd.. S. oj Orand WEBBERVIUE FR1 May ~ ~ ~ Delively caJ sean (248)789-5815 Bicycles
JaUORD-LUtJeTykespay 1010y24.25&'26.9-5l.ocxlted RAter. 24 Sat. May 25. ~5pm. . (248)789-5815 JENNlFERCONVERnBLEfui 1970 JOHN Deere 2020 r--I------------------------- ...cnsde. Barble au. baces.. Iols off Hogge1t!J betuv:en 5 &. 6. Bikes. dodles ~ size sola. wtile new $200' 1.... ---J wtrnsh mower. Gas. (!JOOd).
of toys &. mise. May 24·25 NOW. SIlT. & Sun.. May 25 household ~ rerorn aJ.: BRAND NEW King SIze PdIow best. You haul (24a}4S6.oa2a $1.000'best (586)436-7500· ALL ADS APPEARING
[0-5 2466 Runaway naa: NOR11lVlLlE Mult1Jami!y! &. 26. 9-4~ 21666 Garfield bums. 3932 Herr1nglon Rd. 10p mattress set Wl1h frame. MENS AND womens matc:hi'lg UNDER THISc1JGamer Rd. betu-.ren Com- Toys. tools...furniture. romp- Rd.. W. OJ Beck. N. oj 8 /.fill.'. N. betu...-en Chase Lake &. Seas for $1400. out the door for MAR8LE DINING room 1abIe Mounlalll bikes 15 speed Mur· 1997 6X4 J O. Gator - 175 CLASSIFICATION MUST
merre &. OM Rd. Ing supplies. cloChes. Fli/Sat. Queenk!t-,-~lrod. ronoe. AUen Rd. No prior sales. $475. E;aJ (517)521·1814. l.lm- WIlh dIaIrs. Must see • aslong rays S 1251bolh (248) hours. hyd dump bed. gas .. B_E_P_REP_Al_D__ ..1

. 9-4. 3}(J Yerkes.. c1JS.Maln. camp ..."".&'mlsc. iled suppy! $2.00lKbesL(248) 684-2450. 347-7712. engll'le. $4.800 (810)632-6103

SERVICE DIREC,.ORY
Reacb over 84,000 bouseholds with your business message every week

_l1;~;:J
A-----------00IAccou1lng
002 AdvertJShg
003 AIr CoOOt>onng
004 AJarms &Sec:unry
005 M.minu'n Cleaning
006 Akminl.m Soding
007Anlennas
008 Appiance service
009 AquarUn Maintenance
010 Architec:tlxe
011 AsphaM3Iac:k1opplng
012 AsphaJt SeaIcoabng
013 IuSoNIdeo RepaIr
014 AuctIon ServIces
015 Auto SeMces
016 Auto&Trudc Repall'
~7~

020 Bac:l<tooeservICeS
021 BadgeslTrophiesIErlgraVlflQ
022 Basement WaterprOOfIOg
023 Bathtub RefIl'1lShing
024 Bocyde SaIeslServlce
025 BInd CleatwIg
028 BookIo:eelllng seMOO
029 Blic:k. BIod< &cement
030 BuiIdin¢iome 1nspec:lJoo
031~
032 Bulldozing

~-Busness-....:..;..Mactl----Iln-IEl:..RepaIr....:..---_
040 cabinetsylFormoca
041 carpentry

'.

042 carpets
043 C8rpel C1eanlngiOyeing
044 C3rpet1Repair lnstallations
045 catemg.FJowers. Party Plamng
046 ca utIdr'9'lnteriorlExlenor
047 ceiing Wor\<.
048 Chirmey C1eanng. Building & Repair
049 Cleaning service
050 Closet Systems & Or~ers
052 Clod< Repair
053 CormlefciaJ Cleanong
054 ~r Sales &selVlCe
05S Concrete
056 ConstructlOn
057Consulling
0S8 Contra<:tng
059 Cuslom PCPrograrnmingD .
060 Dec:kslPabOSlSunrooms
061 DeliYerylCourier se MOO
062 OIrti'SarlG'Gravel
065 DoorsISeMCe
066 Orapely Cleaning
067 Dres.smal<arl9 &Tailonng
068 Driveway Repa.r

~0ry#.aII

070 EIeclricaI
071 Elec:tronJc:$
072 Engone Repair
073 Excava~ckhoe
074 Exterior caulking
075 Exte~ CIeanng
076 ExtermnatOtSF'----------__
oeo Fashion Coordinator
081 Fenoes
082 FonanciaJ Ptanning
083 Flfe,Placesl'Endosures

Building!
Remodeling

Firewood

065 FIocxIight
086 Floor service
087 Framing
088 Furnac>&'Duct lnstaJllRepa.r
089 FurrlltUrelBuiJclin!¥F'Il'IISI'ung & RepaIrG-----~-....:..-....:.-
090 Gas Unes
091 Garages
092 Garage Door Repair
093 GardenCare
094 Gra~op Publ'lShng
095 Glass. BIcx:k. Structural, etc.
096 Glass-Slalned'8eveled
097 Grave~'Dr1YeW3y Repa.r
098 Greenhouses
100 GuttersH-----------
102 Handyman MIF
103 Halblg'Clean UpiDemolJlJOn
104 Hea~
105 Home Food selVlCe
106 Home Irnproyernenl
107 HoHub'Spas
108 Housecleaning1-----..;------
110 Inoome TolJi:
111 InsuIalJOn A' .' •
112 Insurance· All Types
113 Insurance Photography
114 Interior Dec:oratngJ-----...;..-----115 JaMoriaI selVlCe
1t6: Jewelty RePaus &CIocksK--...;......:..--- _
120 I<IlchenL----------_
121 L.andscapong
122 laundry SeMc:e
123 lawn.Garden MalntenancelSelVlCEl
124 lawn. Garden RotOlilling

125 lawn Mower Repalr
126 limousine service
127, linoleIm'Ta!e
128 lock SeIVICeM-----------130 Machinery
131 Machine $hop
1~ ~~~~lJOn
133 Maintenance seMCe
134 Meat Processlng
135 M<rrors
136 MISC:eItaneOus
137 Mobile Home seMCe
138 Movin\)'Storage
139 Music:allnstrumenl Repa,rN------~----
140 New Home 5e1VlCeo
14t Office EqlJTPfTlElOlIServicep---.;..;.-------142 PaIl'1~lng
143 Paralegal
144 Pes! Control
145 Photography
146 PI3J'IO TuninglRepa·,lFleflOJShing
147 PIas1ering
148 Plumbong
149 Pole Budcflfl9S
150 Pools
151 Pool Water Delivery
152 Porcelain ReflOlShll'lg
153 Pressure Powllr WashII'lg
154' PrllltJng •R--....;.-------_
160 Rea'eabonal Vehicle 5elVlCEl
161 RefngeralJOn
162 RemodeIlOg
163 Road Grading
164 Roofong

223 Venliatlon &Attlc Fans
224 Video TapWlg &5eMces

WO-Wallpa....:....:pe-ring-=--------
231 WaD Washing
232 Washer/Oryel' Repair
233 Water control
234 Water Heaters
235 Water SOftening
236 Water Weed Control
237 WedcfII'1gservices
238 W~rvlce
239 Well 0riIl1llQ
240 WIOdows
241 Wndr:JN Treatments
242 Wndr:JN Wasfljog
243 WoodbumelSiWoodstoves
244 WoodwoOOng
245 Word Processing

Atl)O'l6 (X'OVKk>g $tiOO 00 or more III matenaJ
ana'or labor lor f9SII1enbaI. remodeling
~ or repaJt is reqvored by state law
10 tie .lQlnsed.

165 Ru!Jl)l$h Removal5-....:.---------
170 SossorlSaw &Knole Sharpenit'lg •
171 SCreen Repair
172 SeawaI\'Beach ConstructIOn
173 5epbCTanks
174 Sewer Clean:ng
175 ~AIlera!lonS
176 5ewing Maetune Repalf
In $Kling
178 $lgnS
179 Srte Development
180 Snow Blower Repair
181 Snow Removal
182 Solar Energy
163 Space Management
184 SpnnkIer Systems
185 Storm 000fS
1B6 Stone WOO<
187 Stlkco
~ 88 SW1mI11Ing Pools

190 TaJ<Jdermy
191 TeTecorrmul1IcallOOS
t92 TelevlsJonlVCA!RadiO/CB
193 Tent Rental
194 Tie Worl< • ceramclMartllelOuarry
195 Top SoiVGravel
196 Tree selVlCEl
197 Trenc:hhg
198 Trud<ing
199 Typlng •frO Typewnler Repair

~ 0 Upholstery

220 Vacuums
221 Vandalism Repall'
222 venOlOg Maetune

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

PROF~NALHANDYUAN
Remodelin\l. roclO'l~'

carpentry.~. eIectricaJ,
painllng. ceramic: tile. dryNaII. ,

Foreeestmates.
lJc:ensed & Insured Builder

Don 1oIayvl11e: (810)231-0577
REFERENCESl
EXPERIENCEDI

Io!on.·Fri. (81 0l25O-O624

, J I Cleaning Service Excavatingl
Backhoe I' Garage Door

Repair
OLD FASHIONED De~
Cleaning. Ins. & bonded. Quai-
ry service guaranteed.. 16 YTS
expo

THE OLD IoIAID SERVICE
(248)478-3240

Construction

R~DENnALC~NG
Bonded and insured

Complete CleanIng service
DLlS cONsmucnoN (734)634-5196

New homes. rough or(lOl1'l)lete. ---------
AddllI0n~lremodelsfdec\(sf VERY REUABLE C\eanln!:I
garages. Uci1ns (810)629-1006 person. 12 ~ expenence &.

--------- References. (248)437·5817

• Harne!IepIirs
• RemocIeImg
·Harne~
248.676.0398IL-..-_Accounting

MEMORIAL DAY EARLY
DEADUNE

Deadline toe Tuesday
May 28 - will be FncIay.
May 24lh at 4pm. All oCler
deadlines wiI rlllT\Ul the
same.

, l Computer Sales
& Service

Decks!Patiosf
Sun rooms

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CON ST.

Hauling/Clean Up
/Demolition

Kitchens
"THE RENOVATORS" DOORS, WINDOws, cabonets.
South lyon-l.iYcria .nstaIaIlOn. 25 Y~ Exp. __ ------...,~==.~ (734~

Balhs.~, Basements & F C
~~t E arpenfry

Fns!l ~. LbaSed & klslIfed
DeMas· FWslIInauaIs •1Il •o.cb l YIIyl SiGII

!II. 1311&-1
110-231·1311. c.I: 5l1~11S'5'_ Fml("Sr.
2~lm. c.I: 24S-3Um2

Have A SlIfe &
Happy Holiday

The GreenSheel Staff *BUSY B's, lie builder. Free

I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:.l estmate. Kildlens. balhs, base-ments. ns. drywaI repair, 35
_------...., yrs. expo CheCk us OIA. we're

worth the calL. (248)68$-3843:
Of ear phone ($10)S59-6091.Asphalt!

Blacktopping

PROFESSIONAL ASPHALT
PAVItJG '

• House Raislng
• BasemenlS
• Foundations
• Floor Le.-eIing
• Replace Floor Joists
• Replace Support Beams
• Stone Foc.rdabOn Repairs

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• SepUc Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
- Culverts
-Top, Soli, sand

Gravel
·~tgg·

'

I r Gravel/Driveway
~ Repair

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER
repair toe home or otfoce Free
pick-up.'deliYery. (810)227·3384

(248) 889·5578
C.C.A. Inc.

COlW'\fI'ERS. REPNllS· ~

248-437-1304
Bt~Pl.ua

ADWRE YOUR YARD
Landscape supplies & sod

avaaable foe pid( up or delivery.
SERVICES

Grading. Sodding & SeeOOg
Brick PaVer.

PatlOS • WaJ<.s • DrIves
Retamlg WaIs:

Bloc:Ic • Wood - Boulder
Or """""""'~'N()I'(amge=Pod:~

OrrY~~~ravtlI

Debns~uing
HACKER SERVICES

(248)474-6914
OUAlITY SINCE 1946

'elNEnrORK CO~SULTIr-:G

A~D I~STALlATION

Concrete

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT

PAVING
Speclallzlat II

DrtmRys ...Partllt lots
Sui Coalllll

• Free E$lIINle$ " F1lV)' Insured
• ,.,. WOI1c GuaratIleed

• ,.,. JobS Oilnef S<IpeM~
SPECIAL EARLY RATES

CALL NOWII

(248) 887 "4626

J
, Brick! Block Roomer Builders Inc.

New homes. renovatJons.
& Cement addiilons. decks. Sldir9 &

twldows. lJc. & lnsuI'ed

* C & a UASONRY * f 6 yrs elC;>. (810)750-6826

ate.

CarpetlRepalr
Installation

.
. I
4 • ·~ll

BAILEY'S lANDSCAPING
licIIns. Free estJmates.
FtA service landscaping •-12481755-1977 •

HANDYUAN'
• No Job Too Smat •

• \-800-214·5955

HANDYMAN VERY REASON·
ABLE. Smal.larQe JObS.ah'oos\
any type Scott. (8tO}7f4-34n

KRM CAR~Y & Home
SeMces. Remodelng & repar.
&lid decks & sheds.
(248}563-24n, (248)36&(l914.

METICULOUS HANDYMAN /lJ
types. SallSlac1lOn ~eed

(248)449-6019

...~:~~/~
"'-

Bonded, Licensed & Insured
Experienced Employees
Prompt, Safe, Reliable

(248) 486·9305

P1NEi ... Spruoes, latge seIec-
bOn.. 4'-35'. DeliverY and instal-
IabOn BvaIabIe. (248)349-S480

Lawn! Garden
MalntenancelServ,

.. l ~•

;
II,. '.,,"

http://www.gtMnS/leetdassltJeds.com


Lawn, Garden & SEARS 19.5HP 42" CIA nUcO- TERRA FORUA lor at yocx BRASS KRAFT p<:lYIef snake OAKlAND HILLS, HeM - 3 8FTX20FT. ENCLoseD cargo Horses &
Snow Equipment ~Ia~~ ~~ ~5~~ ~7)54S-Cl~as. $150. ~~~~ hal.6ef.(810)22G-4S07. II Equipment- =' $1150 ~O)ror.= CtWHUHlClencepostS ~ 53 ~~~::: ANY" at old sIol eatS.lrjtd< .,~C~si:~'~~ . , I Miscellaneous eac:h.3~1JaIers.4xir.Cat 124S)853-4169ieavemes.s<l98: ~~. aecessones. ~~~

: den Ma$let, 12HP. wIoANalOr. For Sale doIy.S725. 810)227·2884 PURPLE WAVE pellna plants • die. $100. Other mrsc.
.' snoMllade,~ nlOWBI'. ~ I Lawn & Garden CRAFTSUAN 1U"1hick 'l¥OOCI lor )'OlX tlowil< box & garden INSTANT CASH paid. Buywlg (517)545-7373.

n.asgreat. (248)889-3206 Materials 28 BULB Wolf T . bed planet wlstand. Craftsman 12' bed$. $IM1al 0ffi0aI HoweI <lamonds. gold. siver, COU'\$. --------

• JOHNDE~E445Traaor.48· • $1~'~>es,~~J ~~~=.~9="ea.~~ ~~~~~ J2.~·oldApPY~~ Awgeted.in-bome. •
• ' mid- ~al<MIyOOlulic fronl CO BLUE Spruce 6-6tl lal, IooO'lg ma ~. o<v ..., (517)552 9n6 Cieek JewelerS, 128 W. Man. u......... no V1Ce$, ABram. Ioader~hrs. watrarty. P.\Qv. $100 each. ~'ItanspIanI. halr dryer, $200, Large execu- DREUEL .SCROLL Saw, 16" Bnghlon. (810)227-4890 $18OOrtest. (810)231·2395 basicobcdicnce.
•• I $8OOO'best. (51'7\.... ~ . lbvo.ht (810 1 2958 we WOOd desk & credenZa, IhroaI. variable speed on metal !II LL.~ __-_.I"'-"-n,

~ •~ ...1 If'lll. - .... ' on, • fJ~'223-~ lumlture. stand w.~ & glass, $125. " Musical 11"" _ I ~oYA. old Sorrel AQHA Geld- l>CIUYJ<>C WUUUJ<.ilUU

_ UOVING SALEI Lawn I1'CMlI. HOWELL MELON PLANTS (810) 231· 495. fI Instruments ~ ~ 780 798 ~. 15.3HH,i W~BI'n PIeasu'~ sodalization. and •
: tnmrners, mosc. garden dems Gtlatanteed Will rlljllace" frost BEAUT1f\JL LARGE trees. 10 GOLF CARTS • gas, eJectnc. • . AUtJIMiMoW kild.~. (248)~6. IS a
• (248) 767-8110 damage. (517) 548-3145 r.we & Rush'.oo area. BlJe CIIsIom carts & a<::cessooes public ma.nneR prognm
• SpnJce, Maples, WhIle Proes & (5171S45-5957 (517)404.2445 BY ltJNER: 1930's Hunlngton ' custom tailored to vnnr
• others (248) 486-5506. ., by Wilier 4&n. t»gl stI.do SIze 12 yr. Old Quarter Horse Yare ,--
I Plano. n greal Shape $595'1 I greal .....AOOs. good, heaIIhy, no pun. young OC' old! •

Located near PInekiley. Eric I t"Ats VICeS. $2,000 (517) 294-0061 r' t ibl
(734)475-1047. ''-'G ~'\' err e
KIMBALL UPRIGHT eonso- • ~IAH foWlE, home more (YDII tIItJ tuJ, It1l
Iene Exe. oond.. Maple $500 ~ ltlan pnce.
(248)437-7309. ' ~~~~S'tr~: (248}437-7367 oIJ~MII1trklt1, the
YAUAHA GRANO Plano, High- Malesltemales (517) 54&-2531 HORSE TRAIlER. 4 place. and lilt tUJ.') mg
gloss ebony, 4 yr. old, wroenen. sttalght load. 1978 Rustler.
axe. cond. $13,500. NovI MusIC SIAMESE HIr.IALAYANS $18()()bes1 (810)231'2395 2A8- A A 6,787 75ehool.CaD(248)4n-6666 Mtxed Kitleos $75. (810) .,. -"'''1

~~75 tYAUAHA KEYBOARD. 1 )"!. KID FRlEHDLY horse needed C4l/foTafrr! 0
old. Paid $4OOaskng sm with I I lor 14 yr.old novice. Pleasufe& m' .'-.~ -._t..AkAn. •

l
ittleSlOoL (517) 223-{)405 : I Dogs lrai riding. (511)552·2933 fIulh I 00 n'tU .........

SportingGoods I ~:.2H=W= L::=~~=l:1waste!.. AKC POUERANlAH. ~ fe- cond., $850. (734) 498-3590 .

male, shols. 'NOtTTled, DOB I
6FT. SLATE pool table. Gray 2·15-02, $450. (517)548-2217 ~~~sell~r~: I Pets Wanted
fell lop. $800. you haul. leave AKC YORKIE P_~ tor SaleeYelYsaturday.7pm.
message (248)926-9658. stud. e-.:--",~ee 12950 M-106 S ~ 1- _

2 yrs. old. ",.. ed " ldIe1's. "(:01f (877)'~"" •L...... (810) 231-6122. ree: "'.,..

I0U11 ~-- 1 DACHSHUNO-OoubIeDappie __ -----........ ..EMORlALDAYEARLY
" ~ 1 yr. old male .....:pape:s. S3OO: t Horse Boarding- DEADUNE

IH H zd87-323!J (810)231'2026. I Commercial ~. ~ beT=.

Top Ilol'- PaId EHG USH SPRINGER Spaniel May 241hat 4pm. AI olhet
For Used Gus ,pups. shols. AKC. greal famly HORSE BOARDING. $125fmo deadlines will remain !he

BUY.SB.Lp,• ...:.TWE ~or~~7~ indudO'lQ feed. Latson &. M-59 same.
All. .:.:..:.:..:..:..:..:..:..~:..:.::.....:....:..:..:..:..._area. ~ yrs. horse expo Have A sale &

Orer 3OllO GIllS II Stock GERMAN SH EPHERD ~ (517)548-5804 Happy HoIIcIay
SERVICE & REPAIR pies, AKC, European BIoodlir.e'

1
The GreenSheet Sgff

MAJOR CREDIT F"orsI shots, $350. (734)
CARDS ACCEPTED 878-3900. II Pet Services

~_I'I!IP\~ _ iIiIiii OWN YOUR 0'Ml snow dogs.
. 2525 M.59 Pure bred Alaskan MalamJIe,

8 M"IJes East Of US.23 $450. Both parents on SIte.
(810)~~75.

..

"

,-

ATIENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems like ...-. ..........-
only yesterday you were sending them off to klndergar-
ten ...Now. they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to
include your favorite graduate's childhood or graduatlon pic-
ture in this special tribute to . . . .

. The Class of 2002!
Spotlight Your Grad in this photo tribute to th
Class of 2002. Place your graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the special keepsake edmon of the
Livingston County Press & Argus on Sunday, June 16,
and the Novi News, Northville Record, Milford TImes,
The nmes & South Lyon Herald on Thursday, June
13th: Deadline is June 3 for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to show how proud you are.

Spotlight your Grad!
.' I CLIP & MAIL I
t;:'j • ~~.Pi£t1lrELalo!!S..~'!!h~~~!.oH.~ ~_tl!: _
~ IbneTOQn Newspapers/Class of 2002.101 N. ~ SoUIh 400. MJ 481 is

Ko.o",,'..:.;:' -:.;;,,- - If ~'()U haveany questions pleasecall 1-888-999-1288. Carolyn ext. 226
SCOOoI: _

I
: Student Name: _

~ :Vour Name& Number;...· _11Message (20 ."n1s or less, p'-),

~ ~,c:a--7't-r----~-o_-m_-y-Yi-~-_-O!-~-£-<_-~-~-.:-?-y-P-.-~----S_-ign-..,-atu--re---------------- --~-1"-,--
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CLEAR OUT
youtgarage

OC' attic
and make some
extra cash all1..

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

iBEST2[BEBIi\
!DOG TRA INING ~
. IlEJ!AVJOll WOOOlCATlON

Read to
lost and Found your

chOdre
daily!

•

Call: 248·887-3232
POMERlANS AKC ReQislered.
1 male. 1 female, S3OO. (989) -------- LOST CHOWIlAB. mix female.

MACGREGOR LADIES melaV 429-6772. HackerlGrand RIver, Brqllon.
wood golf clJbs (new), $475. Stoo reward. (810)229-8831
(734)420-3011 PUG MIX puppy, 11 _k old

Iovab!e. playful male. 151 shots
NORDIC TRACK Pro Exercise (517)548-1362
machne. axe. condo $300 CaI .:...-..:.....--- _
(248) 685-3076. ROTJWEILER "IX, females, 7

PRO-FORM mfA-DUlll, 2 ~e~ ~~lej LOST ROTWEILLEA. Reward.
yrs~ Iikep_~S650'~~~~~e -------_ Highland. Lone TreelTopsioo.
new....... """', .... "",e old, needs med (248)889-3711

1
$350lor both. (734)323-6069, :

j Wanted To Buy -J

FALLOW DEER .&. exotic
Shee9. Ta.\Qngorders lor spmg

$ TOP DoIlat PalClS tor coons. ~ babiesaJso' Adultsilableand (olhet
51

7)
gold, diamonds. guns. Uplown """"as ava.e:xchange. (810)227-8190 545-1752IybnnkQtSITlI.net --------

DOG WALKING· Ewni'lg &
Weekend $1413Omin.

Nol1hviIeINoYl (248)348-9684
LOST MALE Beagle. S Milford
GM Road. Name 8ageI. family
mtSSeS him. (248) 684-4319.Happy Paws Dog Training

PUPPY, basic, & advanced.
ClaSses startno soon.

(810)227-9251

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in 011r classified

ads.

Farm Animals!
livestock READ & RECYCLE

©
THIS NEWSPAPER

FAHrASTlCFlNISHES PAINTING LEAK SPEClAUST - RooI re- mEt ...J1 fiEinterior pa.ntrog, dtywaI tepaii', INTERIOR· EXTERIOR pairs tIashings. valleys, ele. Tent Rental
SlutX:o ~ (810)220-2972 Master painler on !he iob 31 Tn-eOunIy ROoting jQ yrs. expo

yrs exp., Insured. References. --------. SeMce agreements. Member '- --J

!ZON CUSTOM PAINTING Free estmales (734)354-6551 888. lJc:JIns. (810)220-2363 BJ TENT RENTALS _.------- ......
15 yrs. expo Int/Exl Free est Pressure Power
15% lisocultfnew QlSlorners PAiNTIIAH, INC. W h' ROOFING/SIDING /GutTERS 2O'x2O', $125. Free sel up &
(810)252·1584 (8 to)252-1584 . (800)713-7358 as 109 G.J. Kely Construction Inc. lake dc1Ml. (734) 416-0043.W&:':Mr::lM:;A:~ (248)685-0366

to make sure your COIllradOl' 1$ CHAUP'SI FOREMANS Power
bcensed, check 'MIh !he license Wasting. Homes. decks. dove- SEAL TAB,loc.
vermca1JOn I.O'ld on l.anslng. ways, rec vehoc:IeS. No job 100 roofs·Slding-WII'ldows. IX. Ins.
~~~~~~~:::::1 sma.Il. CaI 241 7. (810)814-4706 (248) 344-2124

RCPOWERWASHING S1UONS RooFlHG & Con- C~~
VnyI. al.nwun, coocrete, strue:bOn. 34yrs. expo lie & ons •
brick. decks. ceiling. Free est Free est. (517) 223-8906 Free estimates. (517)304-3600 WALLPAPERtNG. PAINl1NG
(517) 404-7540(734)634-2001 & slrwong 15yrs. exp Free
.:-...:....--...:........:....:..:......:.:..:..- THE BARN DOCTOR. Allypes E.stmales. (734)449-4045
STEVE & TONY· Protessoonal house & barn roomg. Guaran- TOp SoiVGravel
Power Was/Wlg. SIding, deeks, teed rod repairs. SlNcturaI I' fI I
driveways. ele. Free esllmales. adjuSlmenls engineered. 1n$lJr. • •
(517)231·2S051eave message. anceWOtlc. Free estmates. Wedding ServiceS

wwwgeocztles.comba.rrKIoaor/ ABSOLUTE TRUCKING

II I barrv' 1llmI

I
emaiI.~OyahoOCOOl ~'~~2~4Remodeli{\9 (989)723-62n AFFORDABLE WCOOINGS •

ANGUN SUPPLY AI your srte' eM or reiglous.
'------- TWO BEE BUILDING Topsoil.£Iends'Peal All types (248)437-1890

~'~(~17)n:g2~'~ 01~~=.Slone

PaInting!
Decorating

Beaubh.l Palnt • pertec:l runor
partln;. alIordabIe TRJSTEO
lJcensed • Expert - 20 yrs. Besl
Flefetenc:esI 81l>-23t·2443

Decks - ExIerion • Clean • Pao1.
SlaltI. RepaIr. Slyfe Ellpe<1S.
~81().231·2443

Faux & Murals •• Custom
DesIgns. SlerlClls, Textures.
Children, NaUe. Master Fr>e
Ar1lsl81~23f·2«3

* AMERICAS Tl<0 *
InterfOf'S & exteriors & Decks

Painting & Powerwa~
Toll free - 1-888-542

Fantastic
Prices

3D YealS Ezperletlcl1

500/0 OFF
Exleriorllnlerior

Pain~
Textured cedlllgs

Free es1Imales
Esllmate today.
palnl tomorrow

tlcli QlltrIjig($lePalf i
FUtt Insured

Work Futy Guaranteed
(lI10) 229·9885
(2'4) 887-7498
(734) 425·9805

* PREFERRED PAlNTlNG *
INT /EXT. Faux fllllSh, deeks. p

wasIL Specials. call now.
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

: Keith Lawn Service, Inc.
* (248)437-1174 *

LAWN CUTnNG,
EDGING & TRlUUING.

Free Estimate
(810)231-8612

A&L
Painting

IrrtIsibIe Repalts - restora:lon.
dr)'waI. trm. $llJCOO large & small
beller It".an new' 811>-231·24-&3PUSH & CUT

COrnmetclaVresldenllal Large
or small, will do It all

can Bryan 81(248)343-2780

SPRING CLEANUP and lawn
service. Reasonably pnced
(248}440-3089 (586}832'2924

InteriorJExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperinglRemoval

~

eferences Available
_-------, FREE Estimates

Reasonab!e Rates
Mnnkro/BBB

Bill Oliver's
Painting &- WaDpapering

26 Years Up.

(248) 348·1935Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & ResidenlJaI
InleriorlEx1erior

lI'Airless Spray
'Machine
Paintll19

• Powerwashing
• Deck 5eaJinglStaining.
" Wallpaper Removal

~=======JERRY'S PAINT1NG. 14 Yes.:- expo 0uaIily WO!1d Interlorl
ex1erior. Ref. (248)349-8806Advanced

Painting Systems
GAROEH ROTOTILUrlG

Reasonable Rates
(248) 684-<l419 AI1 PAlNTlNG Co.- lmenorl

&tenor. P~, DeckI-·'- ....~Sel'Vlllg l.iInngs1on & Oakland
CQooIys SlI'lCe 1980. (810)
923-1928, (248)684-0231

AM PAlNT1NG. Inleno<l
- Extenor DI)Wal'.'w~)lpaperl

:- BRIDGEPORTv,:ORKwanled textured ce,l.ngs Great Ra'es
. .Oelail, productJOn:. 20 yrs. expo Esbma'e loda f start work t<r
i Aller 4-3Opm, (734)878-1715 morrow (810) 923-3060
I

IDI Machine Shop Residential" Commercial
Interior· Exterior

Wanpaper ·Removal
Decks " Refinishing

POLE BARNS· Steel & Wood.
Waners Construction Co
lie.llns. (734)576-1523

Wallpapering

I I Tile WorkoCeramlc
/Marble/Quarry

InterIOr I Exterior Painllng,
Custom Wood finishes,

Faux finishes,
Tex1uredSpraying,

Minor Drywall
Residential or New

ConstllJClwn
Family Ow11ed
Fully Insured

~
SeawalltBeach
Construction

JIM SEGHI RENOVAMNS
Kitdlens, baths. rec: rooms,

cerarroc Ille. addiIlons
DesIgn 5ervIce.

~~
248 7-2454

Windows
U OF M STUDENT PAINTERS
Expert paJI'ller5 at a low price

FR£E estmale (734) 834-6369

Plastering - ..
• I

Visit Our Showroom
lAAGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

leI our s1aff help design
your bath remodeling

prOiect
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
R-4.Tfl DESrC,"i CE,\"fER

190E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

PLASTERING & 0rywaI Re-
pail. AI types 01 Textunng 25
yrs. exp (248) 624-4411,

[1m(248) 887-6883 L....--- _

CUSTOU PAINT1NG

Inlenor & EJcterior, 13 yrs. expo ~mJEImI~Wm~~Free est Pro Pyramod Painllng.
Toll Free 1(888)652-0554 '-=~;......;.;=:.:.::;.;~;.;;..,;;;.;..;;.

DDS PAltmNG SERVICES

Expert W()(\(, dean, lrUSIwOr1hy ~~~~~~~~ •proleSSlOtlal. CluaiIy WOl1anan-
$hip & CUSlOmer satISfaction.ca. Dave, (517)548-2136

EOO'S CUSTOM PAINTING
lnlenor/eXlenor. Wood staIIlIng

Wanpaper removal
Top Q.jalily pans & seMCe

(734) 981-4201

.....--------
ASS

CtlSTOM BRICK
-BRICK PfMttG SPECUlum-

, - Patio
• Walkways
• Light Landscaping
• Retaining Walls
• Garden Walls

.' • Driveways

. '.

MORRIS
PAINTING INC .

*ResICorrlll * \nVen*10% 011WIth ad *
(248}867-4590(248) 363-9250

Paper Dolls
Decorating
• Faux Finishes

\"'-..J...~. Interior painting
• Exterior Painting
• Wallpaper Installation

& Removal
Expanding Our Services

• B.mh& Kitchen Remodeling
• Drywa!llnsla!lmion & R.~pair • DeCks

same Quality & s<uisfaction
Call Dottie for a Free Estimate

(248) 446-0276

78i8 OUlb Ro<iS TOP SOIL" PEAT
IbUMIe, MI " SAND" GRAVEL

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STOH£S • DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK" DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED" GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
'- lines MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DEUVERY. CONTRAcroRS WELCOME

, "-'4>u)(} rantllCS TIUJlIf()us<~
")/0 '~f()( Ol>cr TIt\) ~

Residential. Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348-3150
SEASONAL HOURS' M·F 7am·6pm "SAT 8am-3pm

(

I'
]' \ .'='" r· em.'

Plumbing

S$ WE BUY TREES SS
Evergreens up to XI

Shade lrees up to 1(f trunk
We pay lOP00lIarf

(810)227·1820

CUSTOU VALANCeS
& coorooa1lOg aocessones lor
the home. {810)2:27~18ROOFING & SIDING

RepaIrs, & Free Esbmates
(810)231-3142

Window Washing

POLE BARN QARAGES
$lee!. Wl)'1 or WOOd

CusIom clesiQn or package.
PETER II. YOUNG -

(134)878-5205
K " J VenOong. Snacl<. Soda &
Coft'ee SeMc:e. (248) 866-2252. '------- __ ...J

j"
'\'

0""";' . --"' ...~~--- ,. , \~.,.,
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III III, • 4 Wheel Drive r~ Autos Over, , t
I t $2,000

Have A5afll &
Happy Hotlday

The Green5Ne1 StJlff

MEMORiAl. DAY EARLY
DEADUNE

Deadline lor Tuesday
May 28 • wiI be Friday.
MaY 241h at 4pm. AI oCher
deadlines will reman !he
same.

. .- . .- 1981 UNCOLH Townear. g-eat
c:ond.. ask originaJ miles. dark
blue, S2OOO. (734)846-6200

1990 CHRYSLER New Y(lI1(er,
low miles. exe. cond.. priCed to
sell • $3200. (2048) <437·1386

-.;7""' __ r--..1.~- ..... 1992 CHEVY Ltmna, 4 door.
auto, aM, till. 99K miles. $3400.
(810)229-8438.

1993 SATURN SC2. BIadc.
manual, power WIndowS &
Iodts. WeB maintahed. $28OOt'
best. Eves (517) 545-8544

1995 cadillac EkIorado
Slack. ell&. oond~ IiIce new, ortf
53K. $12,500 (517)546-797&

1995 FORO Taurus GL 4 door.
New trans.'bres. Great oonditon.
$4,3OOot>esl (517)548-5526

1995 PONTIAC SIxlfire con-
ver1IlIe. Red wJblac:k lop, very
gocxI oond~ $5500. (248)
486-6640.

---Sw~~ 1A·~v~.
EAsrl.2-ll!I $c!~!!O*$:~!~*$!~!!O
AS -a or 1.9%-2.9%..3.9%APRt
Lou LaBiche offers a great deal on every new 2002

**36 MONTH
36,000

MILE LEASE
PER MONTH

GM EMPLOYEE
& QUALIFIElD

FAMilY MEMBER

;-lid rI~ f)eQt
$500 Modern

Maturity Discount!
Now Thru 5-31-02 • YOUR CHOICE

1995 SABLE. 3.0l. 86K. ASS,
, pw, keyless entry. amfm cas·

selle, $3600. (2~)767·9973.

1995 TOYOTA CAURY,
4 C)\ auto. power sunroof.
1241<miles, nnl.& looks great.
$4,9OObesL (517) 552-6043

1996 SATURN SU. 5 speed.
_ Slnoot. Iooded. axe. oond

$3500. (517)404-2799

1997 CAURY LE • MooncooI,
CO. 1421< hwy miles. $6,500
(517) 548-9781

1997 GRANO AM GT. engine
3.1L, moon root, CO. pw, Ill.
k~ entry, ASS brakes. ,,~
mJes. fvIv loaded. exe. cond
$9800. (248) 685-9107

1991 UNCOLH Coobnen\aI
Silver. moonrooI. fNert option,
very sharp. 93,000 miles,
$10,000. (810) 333-8892 (after
Spm).

2002 Buick LeSabre

2002 5-10 PICKUP
"'·6, air, a\llo, aluminum wheels, lill, mats.

Slack ::2186\\1 MSRP $19,264

GME $13,851-
$1395 DOWN $159~ DUEAT DELIVERY

WITH LEASE LOYALTY_...- ._-
1998 CAMARO SS • SlYer
wtblack hard 'e>p Lea\hel.
6-speed. 561< mies, wasrarty,
$1~900. ~48)~125

- 1998 CAMARO 228. black
wld'larcoaI lealher inlerior. T

• lops. 6 speed rnatkJaI trans.
40K rri. winter stored, original
0WlleI'. $16.000. (517)2:23-0250

1998 OODGE Neon HigtlIine. 5
speed. Cd. cruise. air ... snow
lites. 69K miles, $5OOOrbeSl.
(734)730-8277'?lUte Ut 7~1

~FEIGLEY~
• SALES • SERVICE • LEASING

sales Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30a~9pm;
Tue., Wed., Frl. 8:30am-6pm

1·800·335·5335
/(1

1998 MUSTANG, REO. ~
acluIl 0Mled. 304k. 8ll&. cond.
$10,3OO/best. (810)229-4730

1999 ALERO • Ewey opCIOn.
leather Interior. lYME does It
~ 0I"Iy $129Jmo No (X)-
$igllElr needed. Must be WOI1!..
no OAe.
TYMl: AUTO (734) 0455-5566

1999 ALERO - 621<, wille,
$8,400. 200G ALERO • 211<,·
bIadc. $U.500, (313)790-3886

1999 CAMARO - exe. c:ond..
~ mg.U~~

WE'LL BE THERE 1999 CHRVSlER 300M, bIacIc,
40875 Plymouth Rd. ~ ............COAd. ...--.., • moonroot. o49k

~~ ~... $1.5OO'best. (810)227-1028
~ • ~ wwwLaRc:he()£VVcom uRich. 1999 DODGE Neon Sport.

~~=; ..= ou ..an.che 7':4~ ~~~~, ,.
'AI__ & buys for GMlWlcI F.mtt~ lalr,---'neI.--. . ~"!!'!'!!~!'I"!~ __ ""I ~ 1999 ORAND all "'·T a ...~ OFlIOn"'p<rcfwM. __ IDr~_UMM~IDr"--,- """..., PW.
O2OCper_PMta.IIceNe,,*'--'_~cr-. T<l~~ ts-_Iot-. pl. cMse. rnoonrooI, 3.(1.,V~

engone, Ram air, $10,200,
• • •• (248)684-7688

- - ---. ......loi. ...,. , :8', _.
\..:/~ .-., ..,.......

It's aR good

2002 MALIBU
V.6, aula, air, power windows & locks,
cruise, CD. Slack #8825 MSRP $19,340

GME $15,168-
$1495 DOWN $1694 DUE AT DElIVERY

•• lIIIiii1ilTIiIIiIL LOY lilY•••

750 G.M. Road, Milford • 248-684-1414

, ' .. I .=.. , .
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ACROSS
1 WIShed

undone
51n fact

10 Vance or
McCormick

15 Callao's
country

19 Proverb
preposition

20 Rene ci"81g
TrWlle"

21 AMuaJ
award?

22Au1henDc
23'My-"

('65h1I)
24 Romance
25 HOSI a

roast
26 Forearm

bone
27 Monoton-I
29 Stales

Melly?
31 Hilman
33 Actress

ScMeider
34 Tooches
36 Pees'

partners
37 ClaJ1< of

"FIIlian's
RaJnboYI'

40 Usually
42 Considers

carefuDy
46 Bouquel
47 Green and.

Gore
43 Inlerstale

exit
50 Cowboy

.star Lash

CROSSWORD PUZZLE AUAEADY?
51 YOung 89 ~usted an 128 Paneake sa Let out the 78 laughing

boxers Arnall !OPPin9 lava 79 Itbecomes
52 Navigation 90 "Educating 129 &OC:kiiig 39 Sot ewe?

hazards -" ('63 rin) shade 40 VMl voce 81 Mil. group
54 FlrepIace 91 Certain 41 Inlay 83 Sewell 01 "A

fragment shaJ1(s DOWN 43 Baby beetles Krighrs
5& Valueless 93 Actress 1 Bad halt, 44 SinUous Tale"
57 Zoo Sharon fN8ry dtrfl dances 86 Tennis great

attraction 94 - -de-Iance 2 EJen1ent 4S Actress Ward • Pancho
58 Greeted the 95 Jabber 3 RaJson d- 47 'Gor to 88 UpcIaIed the

general BYtay 4 Stagnanl Gounod facklIy
60 Jason's wife H Impacts slate 49 Word lorm 90 Ponder
62 Ram's 98 - oxlde 6 Shock for .,cor 92 Use a

remark 101 Dentistry 6 Card game 52 Exhaustion poniard
63 ActecIlilce 8 material 7 Troop grp. 53 Smooth 95 "I'ahoe town

peac;ock 102 Use a 8 Shreveport transition 97 set apar1
65 $eoffed at phaser col. 55 Told 011 99 Registered
67 Orchestra 103 Standards 9 Nigerian 58 Play the ma) abbr.

secIioo 104 Iran's native ITIaJ'ldo&l 100 Zeoo's
69 Neighbor of Abolhassan 10 AnlmaI 59 Push- zees

Nev. -.5adr 11 Root buttOllS' 101 Afternoon
70 Keep an 10S Swe<ish vegetable pr8deces. refresher

eye on turrip 12 CoSta - SOB' II 104 Swahis, e g.
71 Destroy 1tOTrams 13 ManIpulates 61 SIwon of 105 Serengeli
72 Show transport it 14 II has its Israel· sound

lndiffel'eoce 11fLb ups and 64' MIdeast 106 Pakistani

74=,rty ~iberg'S 1S='- 66~un 107~
75 'Wall $treet 114 Turgenev's War Also Rises" 108 Tari of

Week" . bifUllIace 16 Elver's folks hel'olne "Tootsle·
host 115 Plot 17 Rampur 68 Some 109l-Ull's "-

79 Mauna - 117 Pianist •royalty 70 Semiso~d Ben Mlem"
80 Mi::I'lelcrgeIo Gould 18 - Ba\Ol' protein 112 ~r

werle 120 Got 011 28 Kansas city 71 More Wilder
82 Potsdam 122 "Zip- - 30 Big -, CA uncouth 113 Inventive

pastry -Doo-Dah" 32 Explorer 72 To date sort?
84LJlIy of 123 Uneven Tasman 73 TSfS8 verse 116 "AFool

pharma- 124 Itcomes 34 DesIrable 74 Heathen Such-"
ceuticaIs from the 3S qualily 7S AncIent C59 hit)

85 Not give heart Shut force. characters 118 Powell
- (be 125 Eye drop? fully 76 NoIre co-star
ir4fferent) 126 Tarrblyn or 37 Ireneof Dame's river 119 Muff

87 Actress Westover "Zotba the 77 Singer 121 Capote, on
samantha 127 Celtic eu!bst Greek" .10M s1age

8 7 8 9 ""'10::-1""11"'-'''-::12::-1.,."...'"1'":"':-" 18 17 t 8

46

51

57

114

122

126

~........

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

G A U V IiiH " BIA B E t:~ltC OIR ElOLE 0 L E L V LAD E 0 W A T lelRI
O~~~ Bit. E R 0 R A TIE A..sA V EDT H E U OIN E V T 0

AN V_O A F_Z A S U
AGE Nre V.,.. ST. 0 ATE S. SEe T
L E NA_SIt. T. VO DE L E O. UOO
PAVUIVINiOUETAX.LATOVA~~ "".Y~~.G'TOS

l 0 ~ P ~I-!:: S ~~ B. JET T"'0 "~SI~~~ljT'".G'Y
IRON SA~ TWIG TSE
RAVED ~EA.FSU HEu.PGA
" BID E S." L L I H A V .0a's
GIS.SPAIRTAN VOW NOSH

•• , ',so .. ,,', ••••
B E A R_P $ 1-"L E

BaR R Olw SOu E T 0 L t V EON

S V R I 11' U 0 VI' R A O. VIE S
rAluT" S S SiT E N T N A U U. I LIE
10iAINTE TESH ALOE.LYNX

1985 CROWN VJCtona. Runs 1994 Z34 Needs trans & trlMr
body repall", 5900 'best~otf~~: .:.(5_1....:7)54:.:.....:5--..:3_743.....:- _

Il}\¥ii) COOPRHONDA

'02 ACCORD VflWE PKG.

~
Air,lilt, woodgrain interior,AMlFM cass.-CD

and more. Model #CF866.

lease $169~ $1999For mo. due al
Only (36 rros ) SIgt1lng

'02 ACCORD LX

~
AMlFM CD, power wltldows & locks. lilt. and .

more! Model #CG5S4.

'. L.eFo8rse$199~'.---.$19;39 • - -• mo. dueal
.• Only • . (36 rros I SlgnonQ

.' .......1 ~t. .,' t •

'02 ACCORD EX SEDAN
~~~"--

~~
~

ABS brakes, moonroof, CD changer and
more! Model#CG556.

Lease $239~ $13S0For mo. due at
Only (36rros-l SIgI'III'Ig

INFOLINK By Bob Vogel
",

• ~fuslc Swapping: The Great
''EqualizeI'?

, By now, everyone has heard of or
tried swapping. sampling or down-
loading music from the Internet. Of
:course. the music Industry has
better words for it - stealing,
pirating. ripping off - since they
.feel they're the ones that arc get-
Jing the short end of the stick.
_ I've come to believe that music
'swapplng had a positive effect on
music purchases, I've watched my
~wn music spending habits and
.have concluded that my downloads
have InOuenced the purchases I've
·made. Downloading music, to me.
didn't hurt anyone; It may have
'been a cause. but what It caused
.~vereadditional CD purchases.

The San Francisco Chronicle
tells of a study from the Uni\'erslty

.of Connectlcllt and the state
Unl\"Crsity of New York at Buffalo.

,-

It claims that Internet music swap-
ping benefits newer or unknown
artists. while It has little or no
effect on well-established acts.

The researchers analyzed weekly
Bll1board sales data, and found
that the number of new artists hit-
ting the sales charts each year
from 1991 to 2000 grew by 31 per-
cent. The biggest jump was from
1998 to 2000, the Internet hey-
days.

They also tracked Internet usage
and music spending habits of col-
lege students, finding that music
swappIng encouraged them to buy
CDs of lesser-known artists. Music
swapping gl\'es would-be listeners
a chance to hear a song before buy-
Ing. which pro.ides a bit more le\'el
playing field.

Personally. I'm not so eager to
claim that the Internet is the great
equalizer. rm inclined to believe
that the music indusiry doesn't

care to see big acts stay on top for
long. Who wants to feed those big
pop-star egos. anyway?

And I'm also Inclined to believe
that the attention span of the
music-buying public is getting
shorter and shorter as the target
markets get younger and younger.
What do kids care for the legacy an
artist leaves behind? All they care
about how artists shake their col·
lecUve behind,

As for the spending habits of col-
lege students, Interest in under-
ground and alternatl\'e music did
not begin 'Withthe Internet. It was
around back in my day, as it
always 'Willbe.

I mean music, not the Internet.

Comments? Questlons? Contact
InfoLink at robertvogel~earth-
link. net.

Ie) 2002 King Features Synd ..
Inc.

-STRANGE BUT TRUE By Samantha Weaver

• For some reason. a diamond
mined In Bra711Is hardel than one
·mined In Africa.

· • The phrase "Elementary. my
~dear Walson" never appears In the
.Sherlock Holmes stories. It was
;flrst usffi In a series of plays based
-on the stories, which contributed
:greatly to Holmes' popularity.

• In 1933, the minimum wage in
"the Unlted States was set at 40

cents an hour. of 6 1/2 feet off the ground.

• Ever wonder why Hershey's
Kisses are so called? It's because
the machine that makes them
looks like it's kissing the conveyor
belt.

• The word "slapsllck" In "slap-
sUck comedy" came from 16th·cen-
tury Italy. The italian commedla
dell'arte featured the comIc hero
HarleqUin, who used a stick to slap
the rumps of hapless stooges.

• Only 72 epIsodes were made of
the original ·Star Trek" 1V series.

• The first helicopter flight was In
1907 - the craft rose a grand total

• The father of our country.
George Washl.ngt~m,once ran up a
$200 bill eating ice cream In a New
YorkCity Ice cream store.

,
.. ":,. \'~.. " ,

Test Drive
Th[s week, we test drive royota's

popular 2002 Tundra limited full-
size V·8 pickup. which debuted In
2000 and has been a popular choice
for. non·heavy·duty truck con·
sumers. Aimed at the ~erican 'Big
Three" of Chevy/GMC. Ford and
Dodge,Tundra can't be laken IJghtly.
especiallysince both Its h[ghly tech·
nlcal engine and driving comfort
either match or surpass the competi-
tion.

One of the truek's highlights is
parked under the hood, where a 4.7·
liter 32·va1ve245-horsepowerOOHC
V·S sits. Tundra offers tremendous
low rpm power, as we easily lit the
tires the first few limes we drove it
getllng used to the 315-foot-pounds
of torque. Howe\'er,wev.erealso sur·
prised by Tundra's comfortable and
quiet ride and the fact that V·8
engines 'With two cams and four
vah'es per cylinder arc usually uti-
lizedIn luxury cars. not trucks.

Our Tundra came v.ilh four-wheel
dri\·e. Th[s switchable 4-by·4 unit
offers low and high ranges. and we
tested the 4·by-4 abilities on some
·off·road' excursions. Tundra, \\ith
Its 11.6·lnch ground clearance. did
very well In both grade climbingand
sloshing through mud holes. If you
want a manual transmission, youll
ha\'e to order a V·6 since a reliable
four·speed automallc Is all thars
amllable In the V-8line.

Although few configurations are
available when It comes to bed

Recycle H __~:rOWN™

"J +'
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Here's the Deal on Credit Scores

(M.SJl.P oU17 oSSOl

1999 MUSTANG, 1oaded.41k, 1985 FORDF1SO.$1900. 4spd DOLLARS AN D SEN SEITlidnI!td blue, Mach 460 cd manual. 4 9l. 6 C)1 , many new
stereo. $12,900. (2"8)684-1952 parts. (248)305-7296.

1999 VOLKSWAGON Beetle, 1989MERCURYCouoar.good by Davl"d Uff'"ngton
loaded, blade, (810)629-2862 cooc1, loaded, 121TC mdes

$1,eoobest. (248)685-3801.
2000 EXPLORER· axe. cond, (2"8}31~7228
ext. warrarty, assu:ne lease or .:.::....:..:.:.....:-.:..:..: _

purctlase. (248)43'7·5023 1989 PLYMOUTH REliant, 971<.

2000 FORD Focus ZX3. 41K :1~l2~76-?{i7~&le Many borrowers have found that=.(z4a)~~1 trans, credit scores are making a sub-
2000 MUSTANG CorrJettOle. ~~~~~~=stanllallmpact on their ability 10
Red wiWIlop. AJAo, V.f" 33K. exhaust $llOO.(248}437·7t13 borrow and take out Insurance.
$16,500. (517)548-6532

1990 DODGE SHADOW Lenders routinely use them to
2000 PONTIACGrand Pnx GT 95K, !lOOd cond. fIXl$ exe determine rates, fees and other
Coupe, ~ SU'l red, low $I,5OO'best (517)861-4060
crieS, 510red wrters, $15.soo loan terms Usually the hIgher the
(810)231·9171 1990 FORD T D....... 2 door 6 • ,....... . score, the better the deal. which
2001 CHRYSLER300M• Load- cyl. aI power. 131K. ~ cond
ed, sunred. leather lfll9OOl", $1(X)()1:!est (248/~S635 can 'llean lower monthly payments
$19.soo (248)328-9725 1992 PLYMOUTH Acdaim land other sa\;ngs.
2001 ESCORT ZX2. SIlver, 5 ~,::S~I~52a:c, Since early 2001. consumers
speed, loaded. moon red, 16K. h b bl .$9.999/be51 (517)548-5135 ave een a e to gam access to

1992 SATURN SlI. $1500
2001 LlUSTANGCoupe, black. 1810}2Z7-5907 these credit scores. also called a
~~~-6 ~~ 1993 EAGLE Summt. 3 door FICO score. The score was devel-
$18,700best (248)348-~1 w/hatch back. red rack, dean. oped by Fair. Isaac & Company,

2001 PTCRUISERLTO. $1.900 (734)878-~140 through an arrangement with
Sport,5speed.lealhef,CO,bIl. 1993 FORO Escort wagon. New Equlfax, one of the major credlt-
~~~~'~~ !Ires, brakes. battery. exhaust. reporting agencies Is prO\'ided as
$15900 (810)494-0384 Good rood. $1900 Of best '

. elfer. (248) 437·7894. part of a credit profile package for
Aulos Under 1993 MERCURY Tracer. 4 dr, $12.95. !You can order It from

$2,000 L1S. 0CJ9Ifl01l owner. SIOOO W\\w.mvfico.com.)(248}437'30S5 J

Here's how the FICO score
works. The data from a con-
sumer's credit report is plugged

1985 FORD Escort _ auto, new POUCEI,",POUNDSI Into an undisclosed formula .
=:~xc&34~~~ LJsts.~S~~X7375 resulting in a score of 300 to 850.

O1J.emedian score is 720.)
While there are no guarantees.

In most cases a good credit score
should lead to lower interest rates
or insurance premiums. So how
can consumers raise their scores?

The first step is to ensure that
your credit report is accurate. A
1998 ~tudy by the Public Interest
Research Group. a consumer
advocacy organization, found that
about one in three reports had
serious errors.
. Consumers can buy their full

reports for $9 each from Equlfax.
TransUnlon and Experian. (They
are free to residents of SIX states.
Including New Jersey, and to pea·
pie who ha\'e been denied credit.) (c) 2002 King Features Synd ..

After correcting obViOUS mls' Inc.
takes, consumers may have trou-

ble improving a credit scon,
because the computations remain
a tightly guarded secret.

Fair, Isaac does reveal that the
most Important factor In a credit
score Is the ability to make IImely
payments. which accounts for
about 35 p'ercent of the score, fol-
lowed by total debt load. which
accounts for about 30 percent.

But paying bills in full each
month may not increase your
score as much as you mIght think;
information in the reports may not
always be up to date because of
quirks in the reporting system.
Industry experts say that closing
unused arcounts will not help <l

credit score, and may even lower
it. One factor in calculating a scor~
is the rallo between total debt ami
available credit. they say, and
clOSing accounts reduces your
available credit, making your debt
appear closer to the maximum
allowed.

What is the Ideal number of
credit accounts. and how often
should consumers use them?
According to a Fair, Isaac
spokesperson, it is important to
keep credlt·card account balanccs
below 50 percent of the credit
limit.

As financial decisions are
increasingly being made online,
credit scoring is a fast and cheap
way of determlning one's credit-
worthiness. It isn't a great system
- there are many s1tuallons that
don't fit that grid - but It's here to

~stay. If you're finding it hard to get
appro\'ed for a loan. your credit
score \~ill give you ;m indication of
where you stand.

2;7; s.State, Ann Arbor
(734) 761-3200
IWoWbowardcooller .com

:\.'\l\CllIDl
SllicnO~ri

STOCK ,,"\1) REW\
fOR OOlIDlHE

Dlli\lR\'

"48montlu11!,OOOmiiaper y= 51,500
loW due Illigning (MSct.1Xp.) iDdndcs
fin! monlh, acq. fee, lide fee. cIocumcnt fee,

up cost reduction, plll5piau fee.
Sabjcet 10 program challgt$-

Drivers wanted: f!!C
HOlb\-"tnun..LJ'.Hi/lran..'&cl.Fn..lJG.&.~s..c.l"OO-41~ ~

By Greg Zyla

dimensions. doors and rear seating.
Tundra's extended cab rcalled
-Acr'ess") comesm elther 6.4- or 8 2-
foot-long cargo beds. Our Access
Cab's rear seat was upright. whirh is
good for kids but tough on adults.

The optional Toyota Racing
Developmentsuspens!Onblends pro-
gressive·rate springs \\ith a double-
\\;shbone front suspension and a
solid rear. A$95 optional ·off·road-
package then adds l6-!nch B.F.
G1:>odnchall-terrain tires. aluminum
wheels. preSSUrizedBilstein shocks
and a tuned suspension. The result
is both a tough setup that assists in
any off·road e.xcursionA.\'D. belIeve
it or not. a \'1'1)' smooth ride.

The 1/2·ton Tundra can tow a
7,100-pound vehicle and. for 2002.
an optional limited-slip dlfferential
($275) Is available. which we recom·
mend. The wheelbase is 128.3 inch-
es and curb weight is 4.644 pounds.
EPAnumlx-rs of 14 mps city and 17
mpg highwaymake it comparable to
the competition.

Tundra starts at only $15.605 for
a regular·cab bascmodel \\ith rear-
wheel drive. V·6 engine and f!\'e-
speed manual. At the othl.'r end of
the spectrum. youl) find our Access
Cab 4x4 Umite<ltest \ehfcle. which
has a base priceof $30.060. Add the
options on our test \'ehicle and $480
for destination. and you am\'e at the
$31,760 bottom line. (Currently.
there Is a $1.500 dealer incentive
a\'ailable).

, L •.....
1·

AccessCabs and 4x4versions \\ith
'SR5" dubbing offer standard equip-
ment hke air conditioning. cruise,
A.\l/Hl/cassette. tilt steering. tach,
chrome bumpers and alloy wheels,
The V·S powered Tundra Limited
models add ABS. daytime nmning
lights. a CD player nnd keyless entry
anti·theft system.

AC<'essto the rear seat is easy. as
rear doors s\\ing outward to thc rear.
The pickup bed measured 6 feet, 4
inches on AccessCab modds. unlIke
DodgeRam. Ford F·l50 or Che\Tolet
Silverado. \\ hlch offer an 8·foot bed
in eXlendedcnb models.

Inside. the front cloth caplain
chaIrs are very comfortable. instru-
I11mtalion is easy to read. and all
s\\1tchcs are IJ1 casy reach. The em·
ter console comes \\lth a large stor-
age box area and two cup holders.
10)'01ns..'l)'sthe Tundra offers more
front legroom than any of the dOl11es·
tic pickups.

As for safety. dual front airbags
and side-impact beams protect dur-
ing Impacls. whIle the passenger-
side alroog can be s\\itched off\\hen
chIldren occupy lhe fronl p.lsscnger
seal.

On'rail. ToyolaTundra is one well-
bUIlt pickup for those shopping In
the 1/2-ton class. It dri\'CSlike a car,
runs hke' a truck and offers that
excellentToyotareliablhly.

[cl2002 KmgFeatures Synd.. Inc.

. .

http://www.greenshHtcla$Sifieds.com
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Without Advertising something TERRIBLE happens.... I:
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. I

(silence)
(no phones ringing) .
(no doors opening)

.- ::. - .. - '- .:-- . • - __ .. 0 _-- .... - -. - - . -

· PT Barnum
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LINCOLN
AMERICAN LUXURY

Mercury ~
LIVE LIFE IN

YOUR OWN LANE

..

·02 F150 u4x4" SPORT
Sperl ~ ~ ~ w ~ 5 s¢ man.lra.'l$. ,,'00 low 'ool.s • r AM'FM .:~rt>GlcA.~
CO. soil lcrY>eau ccYf:t. alm ~ spd c:et'C'oI. 1llI-"'>eI S:!<'2C'2'29 ~":nFord l~

WAS
ElIIllloyt. Disc. $4.542 $23 230
fatttry lIeNI. $3.250 ~
Rellrl11t Ford lme. $1,500 $9 292
CIslOlllet Cull $1,000,

. Sale Pri~e

$12,938:
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• Power 0rNers

seat
• RemoCe Keyfe:ss

Er1ry
Sllc. t27494
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• Flareside
• V-6 Engfle
."". XlTTrrn
• Pwr. EquIp. Grco.p
• leaded
• Remote Key1ess Enry
SIlc. '27205 ~

'HUGE SELECTION'OF-GR~~USEQ-CA~,R~S~·~TO~P~3~DE~A~LE~'R~I~N~~~IC~H~IG~A~N~-~
MICHIGAN AU~~ GROUP - ------.~MAIN LOT • USED

, ·800·603·3325. , . .. on M·59 lust 2 tidies West of US·23 • Hartland ~

1·800·234·4259
. .

2001 FORD MUSTANG COJRA CONVt, 200 mies, Lease $439/mo. 63 mos. $700 duei deiwl)' wisee. c:lep. MjlIon fotd (fal) S03-332S
2001 CADIUAC DMW DTS Lease $569/mo. 63 moo. $800 dU8 0 ~ry wi see. dep. Brighton Ford (800) 603-3325
2002 FORD W1NDSTARl.i'rited, TVNCP. Lease $399/mo. 63 mos. $700 clue O:deiYecy wf see. dep. Brighton Ford (800) 603-3325
1998 FORD E150 HIGHTOP CONY. VAN Leather. ¥IlioN miles $14,995 Brighton FOrd (800) 603-3325
200 1 FORD ESCAPE XI.T Lease $299/mo, 63 moo. $500 due (I delivery, wI see. dep. Brighton Ford (800) 603-3325
2000 FORD EXCURSION lIMITED Lease $369/mo. 63 mos. $900 ckJe 0 delivery wI see. dep. Brigtllon Ford (800) 603-3325
2002 T-BIRD 3 Avai. Lease $549/mo. 63 moo. $1000 due (I deIiYery wI see. dep. Brighlon Ford (800) 603-3325
2002 MUSTANG GT CONY. 3 avai..lease from $359/mo. 63 mos. $700 clue 0 deiYesy i'lcL see. dep. Brighton Ford (800) 603-3325
1999 MUSTANG COBRA CONY. like new, priced 10 mow alonty $21,995 Brighton Ford (800) 603-3325
2000 WRANGLER SELease $229/mo. 51 mos. $600 due 0 deIiwry inclucIng seaxity deposit Brighton Ford (800) 603-3325
2001 FORD EXPLORERSPT. mC-lease $~/mo, 63 ~ $500 lbl 0 deiYery ~ seady deposit Brighlon Fotd (800) 603-3325
2001 GMC YUKON XL SLYLease $439/mo. 63 mos. $700 cbl 0 deIiYely ilcluOng secunty ~ 8rig/llon Ford (800) so:r3325
1997 MARK VIII Root, 25K miles.. $14,995 Brighton Ford (800) 603-3325
200 1 CORVETTE CONVT. (4) lease $519/mo. 63 mos. $800 cbl 0 deWety incIIJding security deposit ElriglIon Ford (800) 603-3325
2001 CORVETTE106 Lease $549/mo. 63 mos. $700 due 0 delivery indoding secunty deposit Srig/lton ~ (800) 603-3325
2002 fOlD F250 WOO ClEW CAB, dst., 10Ml..Lease lIom $479/Il1O. 63 II'QS. saoo cbl 0 deiwly i1c:b:fng sean., ~ B&1*Jn Fold (a:o}603-3325
2002 FORD F250 S. W, 4X4,S. DUTY, ds, lease from $389/Il1O. 63 II'QS. $700 I1Je 0 deIiI'err b:b:ing seo.riy dep)si Br9'to'l fool (0Cl:1) 603-3325
1999 FORD F250 lARIAT S/CAB, 4X4, dsI, w/Iow mi. $22,995 Brighton Fool (800) 603-3325
2000 FORD RANGER XLT 5/CAB 4X4. 8100 mi. $16,995 Brighton Ford (800) 603-3325
2001 FORD E150 TRAVELER leather, dual TVs,low miles. $22,995 Brighton Foro (800) 603-3325
2002 FORD W1NDSTAR(6) lease $289/mo. 63 mos.$400 clue 0 deIiveIy ~ security deposrt BrightonFord (800) 603-3325

1998 AllEGRO MOTOR HOME 29 Ft. ClassA, loaded. low mITes. $29,995 UdlAutoG!c4l(&Xl)234-4259

1999 FORD F-350 LARIAT CREW CAB DUally, OSL, priced to move $24,995 UdLktoGtol.p(SOO}Z34-C2S9

2001 CHRYSLER PTCRUISER UMITED Leather, roof, priced to move $16,995 Iofoch. A:.1o Gtol.p (&Xl) 234-42S9

2001 CHEROKEE SPORT Lease $269/mo. 681mo.$700 clue @ delivery fncl. sec. deposit. U"d'l.AAoG."O<.\l ~ ~

1999 CHEVY CORvmE Convertible,like new with \em miles $35,995 Iof.dI.A<AoGrco.p{SOO)234-0t259

2002 FORD W1NDSTAR SE Sports, 5 avail. Lease from $289/mo.63fmo. $600 ooe @ delivery iocl.lld\. ~ QQ.9 ($))\ Z3o\--C259

2002 FORD F150 XlTSCab, 4x4,2 avallease fran $319/mo. 63mo. $OCO M (l deWeIy insee. dep:lsi.lIdI. ~ ~ [3):1 ~

2002 FOlD F250 Crew cab, <iesel.lease frOO! $449/ mo. 831mo.$700 we @ deIively i1d. see. deposit. Wdt hJ'IJ Gla.9 ~ 2:l4-C2S9

1995 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 4 dr., like new. Priced to move. $5,995 lofdl.hJIo~(&Xl)2UQS9

2001 FORD F150 lariat, s-erew, like new. Priced 10 move $21,495 Iof.ch. hJlo Grco.p IBOO) ~ I
200 1 SEBRING LXi, lease $259/ mo. 631mo.$500 due @ delivery incl. sec, deposit. Uictl.1oW Gro<.9 (&)Jl m.c2S9

2000 DODGE DURANGO Sport, like new. Priced to move $18,995 lKdI.....,~ laxl) ~9 '

2000 FORD EXPEDmoN XlT Lease from $349/mo. 631mo. $600 due @ deIiYery i1d. see. deposit. UdI. "*'~ ,~ 234-l2S:3 f;
1999 VW JmA GL. Like new. Priced to move $13,995 LlK:h.AI.toGrc:wJP(8OOI234-42S9 '~
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A short drive away, where your dollar is worth at least 50% more!
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Take part in some Art in the Park
Art in the Park, Ontario's largest outdoor summer art and craft

show and sale, will'kick off the busy season of sununer festivals
in Windsor June 1:-2.

More'than 300 exhibitors from all over Ontario will display
their work in booths set up around the 15 acres of grounds sur-
rounding beautiful, historic Willistead Mansion in Windsor's
Walkerville area.

The 'event waS"born 32 years ago when Kent Saltmarche,
curator of Wil~stead Art G.~llery, came up with an idea to pre-
sent an opportti9.~ty for artisans.of fine arts to display their
works annually op th:~Willistead grounds.

The Art Gallery sponsored "Art in the Park" until 1977. tt \
was intend,ed to draw the general public to Willistead park ~d
the Willistead Manor, which until 1'975 was the site of:-the'
gallery. .

Artists and craft persons cooperated by setting up their stalls
in the park on a weekend early in June. Some exhibitors took
advantage of the opportunity to either make or arrange for sales.
For this privilege, they were charged a modest commission
which assisted the Art Gallery in financing other parts of the
program. . .

As dema'nds for exhibition space, staffing, planning and
administration grew, the gallery and City of Windsor sought out
a more suitable means of managing the annl!al sh5)w.

Since 1978, the Windsor Rotary Club (1918) has managed
and staffed Art in the Park.' .

Last year, an estimated 35,000 people visited Art in the Park
despite rain. In 2000, an estimated 50,000 attendeq.

For more information visit www.rotary1918.com on'the web.

TOMATO FESTIVAL
JUNE 14·'16.,.

Leamington set to celebrate
Tomato Town is ready to ceiebrate 'again.
The Leamington Fair ls set for June 14-16.

Hig~lights this year include a tractor pull.
demolition derby. horse shows. goat shows.
4-H, poultry. and a rabbit shoW. Large school
exhibits,' culinary arts, homebrafts, quilts,
outdoor vendors' alley are also on' the lJill.
" Entertainment includes a 'midway'by Carter

Shows.
Friday's opening,C~!~lJlony~i~ ~t 6:p.lT!.~-.~,;

Saturday hours nH(ff~fn,1O:a:m: to "mid-' ~1:.
night, Sunday from 11 a..m!tQS'p.m. For '~":
more information, call 519-326-8082. - :.

'-'::

Ethnic villages· Celebrate
set the' stage C It- F t
for Carrousel ~ Ie es
and Expo 2002 .June 14-16

Windsor's multicultural community is
celebrating next month and they want
everyone to come to the party.

'Expo 2002 and Carrousel of the
Nations will be held again in locations
throughout the city .over three weekends
starting June 7. Food, music, dancing and
culture from 18 different ethnic commu-
nities will be served up.

Expo takes. place at Riverfront
Festival Plaza June 7-9. Food, fun and
entertainment will be on the bill as
Multicultural Youth in Action draws
crowds in droves.

The festival opens Friday at 4 p.m. and
runs until midnight. Opening ceremonies
and a Parade of Nations kick off
Saturday's activities at 11 a.m. Expo
closes Sunday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Carrousel of Nations bills itself a
Celebration of Peace and Harmony. It
will be held at various locations in
Windsor over the June 14-16 and June
21-23 weekends.

For more infonnation, call the Expo and
Carrousel Hotline at (519) 255-1127 or
visit the website www.themcc.com.

Visitors from as far away as
Newfoundland, Labrador and Nova
Scotia and as close as Michigan and Ohio
will be in town June 14-16 for the fifth
annual Windsor Celtic Festival.

The event, at Riv~rfront Festival Plaza
and Civic Terrace, offers a broad range of
Celtic musIc, dance, art, cuisine, sports,
traditions and culture from all of
Canada's Celtic regions.

This year's festival grounds have been
expanded to offer increased access to
artists and artistic experiences, retail
booths and an exciting variety of Celtic-
flavour attractions. International touring
performers featured on the festival's three
sound stages will be joined by the best
Celtic musicians and performers Windsor
and Essex County has to offer. Celtic
dance competitions, pipe bands and a 3-
on-3 soccer tournament will also be part
of the festivities.

Hours are Friday, 6p.m. to 1 a.m.,
Saturday, noon to 1a.m. and Sunday,
noon to 11p.m. For-more infonnatioll
visit www.capitol.on.calcelticinfo.html on
the web or call 519-253-7729.

http://www.rotary1918.com
http://www.themcc.com.
http://www.capitol.on.calcelticinfo.html
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THEWINDSOR STAR

Browse our huge selection of
quality Brand .Name Furniture!

Jline niture, Yo'!r US Dollar i~worth.
__ (:;;~ LID approXImately $1.60 Canadian!

l:~~" ~ '-"';~"-7''''''''' - ~~]h<),,~~t::'~~" ~"

~~0~;;' ,<-;~~~.~,-:\~(~,c·_ IGHWAY #3 ESSEX (519)776-8676
~ _~5')~ ....?1' ~o(>.'tW ..~ , ... :- ,

'~, :" ~$"\ 1 [~ J l~ ~ Hours: Mon-Wed 9-6. Thurs & Fri 9-9. Sat 9-5. Sun 11-4

'" • Approximateexchangerale. www.jonesfinefurniture.com

NEWS FROM
THEVINE
COVER 'STO'RV: Windsor

........... ..
and Essex CQunty's..
'new Ale, Wine &'Spirits
Trail bring.$the flavours
of the area's master
brewers, wine masters
and distillers of the
world's most popular
whiskeys.
............ PGs. 4-5, 10-12
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and Essex County, Canada.

All aboard The Eco Beat
VIA Rail's new and
improved Windsor station
opened to th~ public follow- .
ing renovations and new~~~~e:~e~.~~~s.e~~~~.~i~ : ..6

Eco eeat, the second annual
festival of music,and the
~nvironment for youth at Mic
Mac Park, is among the _~"$~-'

~~~e~~~~n. ~.e.~i~l.f~~.. " 14

Amherstburg is in full bloom for the 17th
annual Fort Malden Horticultural Society
Garden Tour Weekend May 25-26. The
tour through the historic town showcases
the work of local gardeners and offers
insight and inspiration to both novice and
experienced gardeners Pg. 8

A Short
15 Minute Drive from

the Ambassador Bridge
on Highway #3

, ...IE~.".... f''!Ir "1 .. ' •.•••• '41. _co"IIt'" i""'" qp ..... !'IIIt~~ .. -...,.~:', ...-e.>r. ....

Hospitality Hero
Windsor & Essex County's
best-known recipe lady,
Ruth Sharon, was hon-
oured as rHOSp\taHtyHero'

~~~~u~~~i.n.~~e.I~~~~ 13

Graceful form
Maryon Kantar6ff's Cordelia
at Windsor's Sculpture
Gardens shows the artisfs
fascination with ·the idea of
origins and of paired shapes . -:. 1-5
or matched dualities : .

Explore Windsor & Essex County, a special feature of the advertising
departlnen\ 'at ihe Windsor Star, is distributed to 110,000 homes in Wayne and

Oakland counties, Michigan. For more infonnation, call (519) 255-5720, send your
e-mail to cdandrea@Wincom.net or regular mail to: Explore Windsor & Essex
County, The Windsor Star, 167 Ferry Street, Windsor, ONCanada, N9A 4M5.

1+1
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http://www.jonesfinefurniture.com
mailto:cdandrea@Wincom.net
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nlock flavours-of t eseason
housed in a quaint country out-building, complete with
its wood-burning stove. .

Kingsville and Pelee Island Winery are next on the
trail. An informative tour of
the winery and t4e p~ocess of

--winemaking is followed by
product sampling in the
European-style tasting room.

Continue on t9 'Leamington
and Grape Tree Estate Winery
where old and new worlds
meet in the arena of winemak-
ing. Unique products and new,
exciting grape varieties are
offered hel"e. Personalized
tours and tasting impart the
feeling of contemporary dis-
tinction.

Travel back to Windsor
where you end the tour at the _
small but efficient site of Ambassador Brewing Co.
Billing itself as "Your Neighbourhood·. brewery",
.Ambassador has seven different brews, made from all-
natural products, to tantalize the tastebuds. .

Windsor &'Essex County's Ale, Wine & Spirits Trail
offers a world where perfection is in abundance - from
the quality of the ales and spirits brewed, to the choice
of grapes grown. It is a place as rich in history· as the
soil is fertile. Where a taste is offered for every season.
Where people come together to celebrate what is
uniquely ours. .

. Local wineries, breweries and distilleries have joined
hands in creating this very special self-guided tour.
Passports are available to guide participants.

MORE INFO
For more informa-

tion on the Ale, Wine
& ~piri1s Trail, "con-
tact l}te partners,
visit
wWw'.awslrail.com on
the web or call the

."Windsor and Essex
County Visitors and
Convention Bureau at
1·800~265·3633.

Historic Walkerville
Local wine shelves are slocked with Essex County vintages.

Walk through the streets of historic WalkerVille and
visit the site .of Hiram Walkers located on Riverside Next, you will travel on to Amherstburg, where you
Drive. The Canadian"Club Heritage Centre reflects the will find D'Angelo Estate Winery. This winery is home
quality and craftsmanship of Canadian Club. Visit its' to the 1999 Grape King of Ohtar.io. Minutes··from
exquisite gardens and savour the taste of Hiram Walker's Walker Road you will see its 42-acre vineyard, and be
legacy.by enjoying a complimentary drink. able to sample award-winning wines.

A short walk away, the Walkerville Brewing Company From here, travel on to Harrow and arrive at Colio
serves a taste of fresh-brewed, world-class beer. The Estate Winery. Known as ''The Pride of Lake Erie North
company was resurrected in an unused Hiram Walker Shore", this state-of-the-art faGility brings a small but
warehouse, just blocks from its original location. impressive retail boutique featuring award-winning

Follow the trail down Walker Road to the newly estab- wines and non-alcoholic beverages. .
lished Sanson Estate Winery. Open last month and situ- From here and only a short distance away you will
ated among 35 acres of vineyard, Sanson will introduce come upon LeBlanc Estate Wmery. This winery is root-
visitors to the tastes of the newest winery in the group. ed in the pastoral French-style of wine.p1aking, .and

To/oUow the Ale, Wine & Spirits Trail and its key play-
ers, see pages 5, 10-12

Rulesregarding
importing goods

If you want to bring goods into Canada, you
should be aware of the rules for importing
goods and the documents you'll need.

Prohibited goods include obscene printed'
material, child pornography, hate propaganda,
narcotics, counterfeit money, automatic
firearms, and offensive weapons prohibit~d by
an Order in Council.

Restricted goods require a permit, certificate,
licence or other specific document, and if the
goo~s meet certain safety standards. For exam-
ple, live animals, plants and food products
would need a Canadian Food Inspection Agency
import permit, import declaration or inspection
certificate. Special documents are also required
to bring in clothing, textiles, steel, firearms, fish
and fish products, cosmetics, hazardous waste,
and insecticides or pest control products.

Motor vehicles must meet certain safety
standards before you can bring them into
Canada.

Controlled goods require a permit. Some
goods, such as beef and dairy products, are
part of a tariff rate quota system which"allows
visitors to import these at low duty rates, as
long as you have a permit from the Department
of Foreign Affairs and International Trade.

Other types of controlled goods are endan-
gered species "of animals and plants and any
items made out of them. You may also need a WINDSOR CALL DIRECT 798.4401
CITES permit to import these goods. They are TOLL 1 877 232 2257
available from Environment Canada. FREE···. ".'.11': .. "1" ••
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Southwestern Ontario '5
Most Advanced

i HIGH-TECH
__'*CLUB FITTING
//' CENTRE

/

COUNTER TOPS
: Custom-Built

': & Fitted J<C,_._
1 to Suit You. !

Let the newest technology improve your
gon game. We have the only Golf Ball Right

Monitor in canada using high speed cameras.
CALL FOR I

CLUB COMBER 401---~·~"""-'---""IFlmNG g HWY 12 WINDSOR
APPOINTMENT •.~:':':"'::=----~I

320 VAlID ~ CONe. 2
OUTDOOR VILLAGE II
DRIVING GREEN STONEY POINT
RANGE I •

www.villagegreengolf.com

Commercial • Residential
Before You

Buy ... Check f4
Out the (

Workmanship
& Price of our ~>, <.

Granite

t
N

Daily Rates Apply
US Funds

30 MINUTES FROM THE BRIDGE
ON 401 TO EXIT 48, :rHEN

NORTH TO STONEY POINT
-BRGS.-

MARBLE, TILE & CARPET

1 't

..~~....~~.~~.:.~...~.:~~Ji~f~~.~~~··~
, 1-..." .'

- - ------- .

http://wWw'.awslrail.com
http://www.villagegreengolf.com
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Lake St. Clair
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o Ambassador Brewing Co.
o ~anadian Club Distillery

(Hiram Walker & Sons, Ltd.)
8 Calia Estate Wineso D'Angelo Estate Winery

Lake Erieo Grape Tree Estate Winery
o LeBlanc Estate Winery
f) Pelee Island 'Wineryo Sanson Estate Winery
o Walkerville Brewing Co.
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VISITOR INFO: SMALL VESSEL LICENSING

It'-snecessary, but it's free
Visitors to Canada who want to use a boat, if its motor is 10 horsepower or bigger, are required

to get a ,small vessel license.
The Iicens"eis available from any customs office free of charge. Or apply for the license in per-

son, by mail or by fax. .
If you bought a rtew boat from a .dealer and the dealel did not get the license for you, show your

sales receipt when you apply for the vessel license. If you buy a used vessel; make sure that the
previous owner endorses the original vessel license. If you don't have the original license, the pre-
vious owner can declare that he or she endorses it. You might need the bill of sale from the previ-
ous owner. To get a declaration form, contact your customs office. .

The license number for a small vessel remains the same for the life of the vessel.
If you "buy a vessel outside Canada and then bring it into Canada, you will need documents show-

ing that you paid duty on the vessel.

Save up to 50% with your U.S.'Collarl
'Dentures & Partials
'Relines • same day service'Re-plirs-lhilf'yOU wait'- -' ---

FREE PARKING

II,CUNIC
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Touriststo A'burg
have two booths

Rondeau provincial parks indicated they
should be ready for day use and to accept
campers. ,

For a list of parks, visit www.ontari-
oparks.com. Campers can call 1-888-668-
7275 to make a reservation.

Michigan visitors will get a doubley-
dose of hospitality when they visit
Amherstburg .this summer, thanks to a
spat 'between the town's council and
chamber of commerce.

Th~ two sides could not agree on who
should operate a tourism booth, so each
decided to open one.

The chamber's booth is located in a log
cabin at the entrance to the urban area.
The town's booth is located in Gibson
Gallery.

'~Twice the hospitality," Amhestburg
Mayor Tony DiBartolomeo joked in the
Windsor Star May 9.

Parks open for business
Ontario's provincial parks are open to

the public again, following an eight-Yfeek
civil servant strike that was settled earlier
this month.

Although some parks were not expect-
ed tQbe open for the May 18-2:0Victoria
Day long weekend, Wheatley and

Wind$or to host Games
Windsor will host hundreds of athletes

from as many as 45 cotin¢es, including
the United States and Canada, when it
holds the 2005 Pan-American Junior
Track and Field Championships.

An' estimated 5,000 spectat9rs are
expected for each day of the three-day
event, which is expected to generate
millions of dollars in revenue for the
city..

The University of Windsor's bid beat
an application from Winnipeg, which
hosted the event in 1993 as well as the
Pan-American Games in 1999.

The winning bid was announced earlier
this month.

More bang for your buck
Knowing that the American dollar is worth more in Canada is one

thing, but exchanging those greenbacks for Canada's more colo~rful
currency is another matter.

In fact, the Convention and Visitors Bureau of Windsor, Essex County
& Pelee Island urges American shoppers to consider using their credit
cards first,"followed by ATM cards, the border currency exchange sites
or a bank, in order to receive the fairest exchange rates.
. Definitely don't rely on retail establishments, says' Elizabeth Hamel of
the bureau. Retailers don't offer a guaranteed exchange rate, she adds.
In fact, it is entirely legal, if short-sighted, for merchants to offer no

• I

exchange at all. Such instances are rare, but Hamel's advice helps cus-
tomers to avoid the possibility.The bureau offers currency and otner
information on its website. Log on to \vww.city.windsor.on.calcvb.

WEB RATES
The Canada Customs

and Revenue Agency
website offers a Virtual
Customs Office
Exchange Rates link for
recent conversion rates
on all major currencies.
The website address is
http://www.ccra-
adrc.gc.ca.

Don't}ust Shop For
Great Canadian

Bargains ...
. -4' ,... ,-tl!ftr-¥!a;

:. \1

Stay In One!
Planning a shopping spree?
Stay at the Royal Marquis) just
3 minutes from Devonshire Mall)
\Vindsor's Largest Shopping

..:..c..-,,-~~ Experience. A Great Weekend
Rate, indoor swimming pool,
whirlpool, sauna and enjoy our
exciting Mediterranean Cuisine.
For Reservations, call

-~---:--""----"--"'-"'."'--.-~-:----~-----""----.-"~'''''''- ~ ~..~..- ~

. .
About 1,000 people took advantage of Via Rail's open hou.$eApri111 to check out one of the new GE
Genesis Series locomotives at its Walker Road station: - Windsor Star file photo

Via train statiCin spiffed up
Via Rail, Canada's passenger rail ser-

vice, unveiled its renovated quarters in
Windsor last month.

Improvements at the Walker Road sta-
tion included a renovated waiting room,
powerful new GE locomotive ~d refitted

Via 1 passenger caJs. They w.ere the
result of a $402 million federal invest-
ment, a solid business plan, increasing
revenue and increasing ridership, accord-
ing to Catherin.eKaloutsky,:senior public
affairs officer with Via Raie,qo1fl.,

.d .1~.

- Windsor Star files
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our u.s. Dollarl

. Designer
Frames/Sunglasses

• Christian Dior
• Thea
• Lafont
• Hugo Boss
• Gucci
• Face a Face

Voted Windsor's
Best Optical
Rita Herman;

Optician, ProprIetor
90 Park St. West
1-877-292-1045
519-977-7589
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Exclusive lines
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~argest Selection !

iQ • J'.Lindeberg
g

• Kenneth Cole

• Ike & Dean • Bertoni Denmark
(X.t1w't; ~1J

GREAT PRICES~300l0"O'FFCANADIAN;. " 71 .. PRIC~S
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Amherstburg in.fu'llbloom
As the dew softly burns off leaves,

blossoms sway in the breeze 'and butter-
flies busy themselves fluttering about the
garden, an annual rite of springtime gets
underway in Amherstburg.

It's the 17th annual .Fort ~~den
Horticultu.ral .Society Garden four
Weekend, Saturday, May 25 arid ~unday,
May 26. The self-d.irected tour allows
visitors a glimpse into a variety of private
gardens in this historic town 20 minutes
south of Windsor.

The tour showcases the work of local
gardeners, offering insight and inspiration
to both novice and experienced gardeners.

And new this year, an old-time garden
fair has been added to the event. More
than 50 vendors will display everything
froni landscape material and plants to
garden statuary and crafts at the
Amherstburg Arena, 209 Victoria St. S.

Informative speakers are scheduled
throughout both days, including experts
on perennials, daylillies, orchids, bonsai
and organic gardening. Master gardeners
will be on hand to answer gardening
questions.

Arid kids haven't been forgotten. They
'have their very own Kids' Komer where

what is commonly kn9wn ;"~s, the
,Rhododendron Capital of ~out~western~'
Ontario, while strollin'g through the
town's award-w4ming King's' Navy Yard
and Seagram'"parks. ,
_Historic Ainherstbti~g was founded in

179~ w~th. ·t~e .,establisJ.:1ment of Fort
Malden. Toaay, Amherstburg maintains
itS small town chann and',ambiance with
its .his!~ric .sit~s, mus~urits,' galleries,

- shop~;~r~taU!ants, boutiques and bed and
. breakfast' f~icilities;:an sjtuated along the
beautiful Detroit River.
, Admission to the Garden Tout and Farr
is $7. A~lnission to the fair only'-is $3'-
Tour l)l~PS and tickets are available at the
Navy Yard Park, Amherstburg Arena or at
any of the private gardens on the tour:.
Just follow the"posted signs.

Last year's Garden Tour Weekend inAmherstburg altra'cted plenty of 'people afalf ages. -

they can plant'a tree to take home with -
them, create beautiful garden crafts and
enjoy some games. Admission to the
Kid's Komer is only $1.

'Fantastic weekend'

fair adds so' much to an already am~mg
garden tour. "And ,since the Fort Malden
Horticulttiral Society in a non-profit orga-
nization, the weekend helps to higJilight
some of the work of our so~iety's mem-
bers and also to raise money for th~ soci-
ety's many projects."

Greenaway also suggests visitors check
out the magnificent display of thousands
of rhododendron and azalea blooms, in

For more information, ca1l519-'l~6-4~90,
e-mail FMHS@sympatico.caoi.f.isit
www3.sympatico.ca/don.kat/ on the web.

"It should be a fantastic weekend," says
Nancy Greenaway, chairperson of the
garden fair committee. "The new garden

Rulesgovern mov~ment
Any firearm or weapon brought into'Canada must be declared. If a firearm or weapon is not

declared, customs will confiscate it and you could face criminal charges.
Those importing a firearm into Canada must be at least 18 years old or have a certificate or a

permit that allows the p.o~session of that firearm'in Canada.
There are generally three types of firearms and weapons.
Prohibited weapons and firearms'have no legitimate recreational use and cannot be imported

into Canada. Travellers can bring a non-restricted firearm, such as a sporting rifle or a shotgun, to
Canada for hunting p,urposes, for use in competitions, as part of an in-transit movement through
Canada, or for protection against wildlife in remot~ ar~as. No permit is required. Visitors can import
a restricted firearm only to attend an approved shooting competition. A Permit to CarrY is required.

Before trying to import a weapon, check carefUlly to make sure it's not prohibited. For more
inforrT!ation, ask your local customs office for a copy of Revenue Canada's pamphlet "Importing a
Firearm or Weapon into Canada."

SERVING WINDSOR ESSEX COUNlY SINCE 1952

VELUX
SKYLIGHTS
FS 106.2x4 Type 75
Including Flashing

*ROYAL.
-VINYL. SIDING
Lifetime Warranty
10 ColoursMarquis Plaza·

tlOTEL
Elegant Rpoms at Affordable Prices
• Cable TVlMovies
• No Smoking Rooms
Available

• Jacuzzi Suites
• Free Coffee
• Free LOcal Calls
• Free Parking

5 min. from Casino Windsor and
Devonshire Mall '
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Exceptional Quality-
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Pre-made glass block units
See our selection of glass
tiles from Interstyle Glass

.. Base On Current Exchange Rate

mailto:FMHS@sympatico.caoi.f.isit
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• •~~·tmg 1
KitchenAid19

• The one brand that truly supports your passion for home & culinary pursuits.

Care & handcrafted steel is
how we b~ild a quality product.
From start to finish each oven
is completely constructed by
caring hands.

Once you begin to indulge in crYsta1lighting, you may

feel the urge to use it throughout your home.

(This happened to Louis XIV at Versailles & other

fashion leaders too numerous to mention.)

We make it practical in post~mooem times by
designing Schonbek chandeliers in a multitude of

styles & sizes, including wall sconces & ceiling baskets.
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Colio Estate Winery, Harrow
Founded in 1980 in Harrow, Colio Estate

Wines lies within the heart of the ."La~e
Erie Nortll: ~hore" VQA region. Grapes
from 240 acres of their own prime vine-
yards plus those purchased from quality
growers around the province are expertly
crafted under the guidance of a European-

Ambassador Brewing Co., Windsor trained master winemaker, Carlo Negri ...
The company was established in the spring of 1998 His ability to balance the science and

and continues to promote, s~ll and distribute its products the art of winemaking has resulted in
throughoilt Windsor and Essex Coupty. internation'al ac'claim and hundreds of

" Located in the heart of Windsor, the facility is made up competitive awards including the 49th
of 3,300 square feet of manufacturing and retail space. Annual Niagara Grape and Wine Colio is located at 1 C(JIioDr., Harrow. For

Referring to themselves as' "Your neighb.ourhood F.estival's "Winery of the Year" VQA and
brew~ry;~, Ambassador prod~ces seven different beers, o~her premiu~ wines bottled under the Carlo "Negri raises a glass at' more in!onnationyisit www.coliowines.com
two of which at this time are seasonal. following labels: . his Colio Estate Wines or call 1-800-265-1322.

• Sh~r~line L~ger: A light bodied lager .with a cl~an '- , ' ".:' :". ' .----~".-. -------~-----:-1
fresh finIsh. WIth more of a North Amencan breWIng .D:Angelo Est~.teWmery, Amherstburg i
style and taste. This is Ambassador's Number 1 seller. At. D' Angelo" you'll find a· former Grape King of

• Oatmeal Stout: A fine blend of malts, barley and Ont~o, winemaker Sall?' Angelo. . .
wheat wi~h the finest-of chocolate, roasted malt and oat- He won this prestigious honour iil1999, the same year
meal added at the precise time, makes this product his winery celebrated ~ts ,10th ~nniversary. With 42 acres

'. unique and will even please the most critical beer planted, D'Angelo believes that the· vineyards must come
drinker. first, because .without quality grapes you can't make

Other brews include: Irish Red Ale, Lemon Lager, .VQA wines. The development and aging of his- vineyards
Hemp Ale, Cherry Stout and Einkom K. (Special Lite)~ has provided him with grapes of ever ~ncreasing quality.

When planning that special party check into a fiidge Sal works hard as a winemaker. to tet the v!ntage
'. rental and serve your quests straight from one of the two express itself by 'co~centrating on the- fruiJ. Sal believes
:. sizes of kegs available, offering you all· "A Taste for that qualitY wine is grown and he loves,to see the efforts

Every Season." in the vineyard come to full expression in the bottle."

What are the main stops along the Ale, Wine &
SpiritS Trail?
.They can be {ound in Windsor and hf various

locations throughout Essex County. Some have a
rich historical tradition, others are new to' the
industry. Following is a brief description of each:

• Colio Estate Vineyards (CEV) Ultra pre-
mium VQA varietals , _

• Harrow Estates-Premium VQA varietals
• Crosswinds- Premium International

varietals .
• .Colio Estate Wines - Premium house

blends. .
The on site tour is a comfortable walk -

through of the entire production facility and
unique barrel cellar and aging ro'om, high-
lighted by a sampling in the tasting centre.
Come discover "The Pride of Lake Erie
North Shore": _

Ambassador is located at 4045 Seminole in Windsor. For
more infonllation, call (519) 251-1138.

D'Angelo is located at 5141 5th Concession Rd.,
Amherstburg. For nlore infonnation, call (519) 736-7959.

.' -
Sa' D'Angelo samples from the vine at his Amherstburg winery.

ARTS: ARTlelPATE

Arts come .alive
in Windsor, Essex

A.lo.n~ wit~ bustling spring 0-
actIVItIes In -
Windsor and ,,5' " c', ~. 'J:c • (\ ~ te!~,
E sse x ~ __'-;1~ • \~v -
Co u n t y , 2 ~C 0 ~.

if- /" 0people are7~ .~ 2'.':: \ ....
bus Y
Artici pating.

Articipate is an initiative of the Arts
Council-Windsor & Region.

The council's aim is to encourage pub-
lic awareness, access and participation in
all artistic activity in.the community.

The council uses the Articipate logo in
a variety of media and encourages the
public to get involved in the rich variety
of arts activities.

The project is a collaboration with: The
Mayor's Office, the Windsor District
Labour Council, the Greater Essex
County District School Board, the
Windsor Separate Board of Education,
Hospice, United Way of Windsor - Essex
County, the Windsor Chamber of
Commerce, City Centre Business
Association and the Wip.dsor, Essex
County & Pelee Island Convention and
Visitors Bureau.

I" For //lore illfonllation about Articipate .
I

I
I ~

UPCOMING EXHIBITS.
Artspeak Gallery
Upcoming exhibits at Artspeak Gallery (1942
Wyandotte St. E.,.Windsor, (519) 252-6855):
• "RAZZLEDAZZLE" by Katherine Korach,
May 20-25:
• Esther Leclair, May 27 - June 8
• Kay Byrne.& Mary Herold, June 10-14
• Kayla Katz-McNevin, June 17-21.

Art Gallery of Windsor .
Exhibits at the Art Gallery of Windsor (401
Riverside Drive W., Windsor, (519) 977-0013):
• Sanikiluaq Stone 1/ Southern Salt ApJil6 - July 7
• George Reid: Selections April 28 - June 16
• Mary Heister Reid, May 4 - July 7
• Southwest Open, June 15 - August 18

Mise
. Ottier arts-related facilities include:
• Galerie d'Art Royale, 350 Devonshire Road
Windsor, (519) 254-3444 "
• The Great Canadian Trading Post Co.
at Windsor Crossing Premium Outlets
1555 Talbot Rd., Windsor (519) 966-4716
• Windsor Wood Carving Museum at 850 Ouellette
Ave., (519) 977·0813_
• Gibson Gallery, 140 Richmond St., Amherstburg/
(519) 736-2826
• Historic Essex Railway Station, ~7 Station St.,
Essex (519) n6-9800
• Suchiu Art & Framing, 2400 Hwy.3 at Walker Rd.~
OIdcastle, (519) 737-,474 or 1-800-563-6306
• The Arts Centre, 72 Talbot Street W., Leamington,
ON (519) 326-2711

Source: Convention and Visitors Bureau

INuIT & NATIVE CANADIAN ART
AUTHENTIC

Aspecial imitation is extended 1n)"OII 10 visit this fine
example of a u-aditional Canadian Trading Post and
experience Arctic An. Here )"011"11find an extensive
selection of the most original gift itcms available iQ •
Canada. If it's tmly Canadian. wc've got ill

.. 500 to IOOOpicces of Eskimo/Inuit Sculpture

.. Six Nations Indian Art &: Sculptures
+ Native-made fool'\'~ar: Moccasins, Mukluks. and

Imce-high fringcd 0001$
.. Wood and BronLc Ducks. Birds and Decoys
+ Canadian T-Shirts amt lOO's of great souvenirs

U.S. EXCHANGE & U.S. CHANGE • OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK.

& ORIGINAL

NEVV LOCA.TION!
WINDSOR CROSSING PREMIUM OUTLETS

R'
"RESORTINe.

YourLeisure Hea~uarters
on the North Shore of

Essex County

'* CAMPING"* BOATING '* FISHING"* GOLFING'* DINING

http://www.coliowines.com
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The' Home of Canadian Club sign, seen here from the American
side of the Detroit River, acts as a beacon 10 Hiram Walker &
Sons; Ltd.

that he call it "Cariadian", hoping to protect the popular-
itY of their own whiskies.

This was a big lnistake. Whisky fans took to Canadian
"like never before. , Canadian Club was born, and its
uniqpe distilling process was a cut above the rest.

Lighter than scotch arid, smoother than bourbon, this
was no ordinary whisky. In 1'898, Hiram Walker became
the frrst N:orth American whisky distiller to receive a
Royal Warrant from_the British Royal family.

T9day Canadian Club is available in 151 countries
worldwide, and is the global leader in the Canadian
Whisky category.

Grape Tree Estat~Winery, Leamington /
From the road,. a short drive through the vineyards on

their primary fann transports you to a place that is warm
in spirit and rj~p.in suos~ce. '.

Even the parking lot is ensconced in the natural sur-
.roundings of viney~rds and fragrant cedars. The'
entrance, capped with 'the glowing grapes of a stained
glass arch, welcomes you,' i,oto' the intimate,
Mediter~anean-style Amphora Gift Shop where, on
many days,' you are greeted by the owner/winemaker
himself, ~teyen' Br90k. "On-time" tours of both the 'pro-
duction facility and vineyards are personalized to the
curiosity of the individual or group. '.

The staff ~f Grape Tree boasts mo.re than 55 years of
combined experience in the ~in~, spiritS and beer indus-
try, as \yell as retailing, culinary and educational fields. .
Custonllzed, ..interactive ed~cational programs can be
designed using this 'knowledge and experience of some
of tIle.Great ~akes Region's most gifted educators.

With more than 25 different wines released each vin-
tage year, Gr~pe Tree pri~es i~elf on its many firsts in
the Essex 'pe~ns~la, including Shiraz, Chambourcin,
Petite Verdot and frUit and iced fruit wines.

Grape Tree is'located at 308 Mersea Rd. #3 in
Leamington. For more information, visit
www.willery@grapetreewines.colnorcall (519) 322-2081.

<

Hiram Walker & Sons, lid., Walkerville
Canadi~ Club whisky was first produced in a world

where ~x.'r.spittoon was .considered quite sophis~icated.
Life was',harsh' in, the mid-1800s in North America, and
the whisky was harsher.

Hiram Walker set out to create a different whisky that
offered a smoother, cleaner taste.

Walker branded his barrels'with "Club Whisky",
because of its popularity in gentlemen's clubs and better
hotels of the.-day. However, American distillers insisted ·

,-'

Hiram Walker & Sons, Ltd. is located at 2072 Riverside
Dr. E., Windsor. For more infonnation, visit www.cana-
dianclubwhisky.com on the web or call (519) 561-5499.

MASTER CRAFTERS
Following are the master cf3fters at each stop along the trail:
• Ambassador Brewing Co.- Rob Corbin
• Colio Estate Winery-Carlo Negri
• D'Angelo Estate Winery-Sal D'Angelo
• "GrapeTree Estate Winery- Steven Brooks
• Hiram Walker & Sons, ltd.- Michael Booth
• LeBlanc EstateWinery-Lyse LeBlanc .
• Pelee Island Estate Winery-Walter Schmoranz & Martin Janz
• Sanson EstateWinery- Dennis Sanson
• Walkerville BrewinQCo.- Jason Britton

.
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leBlanc Estate Wmery, Harrow
One of the smaller wineries of the area, LeBlanc

exudes the southern charms of hospitality. Operated by
Lyse LeBlanc, you wont get lost in the crowd here.
Situated off the beaten pat4, this 17acre vineyard yields
many classic :varietals like Vidal. Riesling, Pinot Blanc
and Seyval. Many of their wines have received awards
and medals for their superior- quality.

Grapes grown in their clay soils "ensure varietal
integrity," Lyse states, "which are deserving of the small
batch barrel fermentation" winemaking methods used by
her. In her words "un-automated" would best describe
the winery operation here. Laboriously, yet carefully,
each bottle of LeBlanc Estate wine is hand-fuled, corked
and labelled. The thumbprint of the winemaker is on
every bottle produced by this unique winery.

All of these fine wines are available exclusively at the
winery ,in Harrow. Take the time to visit, and during the
spring, summer and fall, join the many visitors under the
outdoor tent with barbecue.

LeBlanc is located at 4716 4th Concession, Harrow. For
more information, visit www.leblallcestatewinery.com or
call (519) 738-9228.

...~
j

•
CCRA agents answer questions

Confused about customs' regulations? charges apply. Call during office hours (8 a.m.
For answers to your·questions or to locate the to 4 p.m; across Canada)to speak directly to an

nearest CanadaCustoms district office, the agent. For enquiries that are of a general nature,
CanadaCustoms arid RevenueAgency (CCRA) the CCRA's24-hour phone service automatical-
has set up an informatfon'line. Iy answers incoming calls and provides record-

From within Canada, call 1-800-461-9999 ed information on many common topics.
(toll free). From outside Canada,call (204) 983- For more information about Canadian
~500 or (506) 636-5064. Long-distance Customs, visit www.ccra.gc.ca.

I , I I......-
'TICKET) ANY TRAVEL
\.)VICKET WT1HMEERE

TRAVEL
LOWEST PRICE $
GUARANTEED
ON ANY VACATION .
OR WE PAY YOU
744 OUELLETTE AVE. , TRAVEL OUR WEBSITE
SUITE 200 twt I om
WINDSOR, ONT. CANADA WWW. raye .c
31~ ~962-2391.. ~~1-.800422-2294

Cruise Cabin Wholesalers

ANY CRUISE
TIME
WHERE

3636 Walker Road, Windsor II Phone (519) ~ti9-3941 • Open Daily 8-5:30, Fri. 8-8 & Sat. 8-4

CIJstom Crafted Granite
trfdh GUARANTEED
Incredible selection of Marble, Granite.
Natural Stone. ceramic and Porcelain
Tile. {f you want to know what the best
dressed floors. walls. counter tops are
wearing this year, step into our
showroom ... Southwestern Ontario's
largest
We shop the wor1d to find the latest styles
and trends,
VifN/large slabs of granite. marble and
limestone in our marble shop

• it:tll/
m ~M/ge'

Mirage pre-finished hardwood
with 25 yr. warranty

$$$ YOUR U.S. DOLLAR
IS WORTH MORE! !!

SINC~ 1960

~.MARBLE ~ GRANITE • CERAMIC • ,PORCElAIN • HARDWOOD ~ UMESTONE
WEDEUVER!!

Visit Our Website:
www.palazzibros.co~
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mailto:www.willery@grapetreewines.colnorcall
http://www.leblallcestatewinery.com
http://www.ccra.gc.ca.
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COVER STORY: ALE, WINE & SPIRITS TRAIL

Pelee Island Winery, Kingsville
Pelee Island Winery is Canada's largest estate win-

ery. Its 500 acres of vineyards. on the island enjoys a
distinctive microclimate in the same latitude as that of
Northern California, Southern italy, Spairi and
Portugal. "

This particular combination of sun, soil and climate
have produced unique and award winning vintages since
the winery's beginnings.in 1979.

The island's Wine Pavilion is' open May-October, and
you may enjoy a guided tour and tasting, a barbecue

~/. lunch in the Wine Garden, or listening to live entertain-
ment. The island's facilities also offer picnic area,
lawns, a playground and a sports area for family enjoy-
ment.

On the mainland, enjoy a guided tour 'of the produc-
tion facility which currently has an output of more than
three l,llillionlitres and more than 25 varieties. Visit the
retail gift shop, for a wonderful selection of Pelee Island
wines, and unusual gift items.

It's open daily, year round. Of special interest, notice
the distinctive labels which celebrate the fauna and flora
unique to the Carolinian habitat of Pelee Island.

Pelee Island is located at 455 Seacliffe Rd. (County Rd.
20) in Kingsville. For more information, visit
www.peleeisland.com or call 1-800-597-3533.

Sanson Estate Wmery, Amherstburg
Sanson Estate Winery is located on Walker Road at the

eastern limit of Amherstburg. .
It was established on Sanson Farms, which is nestled

l. I. '

•

-- -- --------~-""!!!!!

~ ... _~.. _-, ,---_ .. -- ... ----_-.. ...- - .... - ...

in the heart of the Canard Valley. ~ 35-acre wood lot
complete with trails, cr~k, and spring 'fed pond form a
setting for a relaxing day in the country, walking, hiking,
picnicking, or bird I nature watching.

The farm and adjacent .c'onservation area are p,ome to
numerous white tailed deer, coyote, fox, and many birds

.of prey. Texas Road bounds the property on the north.
Local folklore recognizes this as one of the "most
haunted" areas in the county with many tales of ghosts.
.The winery,.which will be opening in June, is the first'

stop on the ESsex County wine trail. Visitors are gi'~eted
by the winery retail.store with estate grown wines, wine
samples, and unique gift ideas. The staff will happily
assist in the planning of events and special occasions.

Visitors may choose to enjoy a glass of wine on the .
terrace as they select wines for a special occasion, or
plan an event at the winery.

Proprietor Dennis Sanson i~.a professional cook with
more than 25 years in the hospitality industry. With a
keen interest in kitchen gatderiing he is avaiIab~~to'plan
uQique menus that capture the flavour of southwestern
Ontario. Future plans include a market garden outlet
offering fruits and vegetables selected for flavour and
culinary appeal. Many will be grown on the farm with
others provided by dedicated growers in Essex and Kent
counties.

The winery hopes to appeal to the ~any senses of
each and every visitor. It welcomes all to enjoy a day at
the farm and winery and hopes they will leave thinking
like they do - Good wine grows here!

Walkerville Brewing Co., W41dsor
Located in the heart of Olde W~~rville you will find

the home of the' resurrected WalkerviUe ~rewery.
Located in an old war~house, Walkervill~ Brewery
brings home to you the taste of fresh brewed beer. '.

• • > • ..,~. Brought back to life in 1998
- by Karen Behune-Plunkett

and her husband Michael, the
new brewery found a home in
an unused Hiram 'Walker
warehouse two blocks from
the original site. ~"

After 53 years. ,the
- Walkerville delivery vehi~les

are back on the streets. Their
motto says it all: "World-class
beer, Made right here".

The mission of the compa-
ny is sjmple: a brewery that is
closer to its customers is able
to deliver fresher beers, and
freshness matters.

Karen Behune-Plunketl It means cleaner, richer faSt-
ing beer, cold-aged and deliv-

eted precisely when the flavour is at its fullest. . ,
There are two beers brewed here. They are: Classi~

Amber, full bodied, spicy and crisp, and WBe Premium
Blonde, a well-rounded beer for easy quaffing.

Sanson is located at 9238 Walker Rd., Windsor. For more
information, call 519-726-9609

Walkerville Brewing Co. is located at 525 Argyle in
Windsor. For more information visit www. willlierville-
brew.com on the web or call (519) 255-9192.' .

Two outlets on Windsor side
A number of.duty-free shopping options are available to travelers on both the Canadian and

U.S. sides of the Ambassador 8ridge and Detroit-Windsor Tunnel.
When traveling to Canada, there are three locations of Ammex Detroit Duty Free Stores:
• Detroit Tunnel Entrance: (313) 567-0555
• Porter StreeVU.S. Plaza (from 1-75, exit 478); (313) 496-0630
• Lafayette StreeVService Drive (from 1-75, exit 478); (313) 963-0022
WorJd-class duty f~ee shops feature fine fr~grances, crystal, jewelry, chocolates and other

confections, liquor, wine, beeT,a well-stocked humidor and children's items. Many in-store
specials. Gas is available at the Lafayette location. Open 24-hours, Services include money
exchange, ATM, restrooms.and plenty·of parking.

When traveling back to·the·U.S., there are two dUty free locations:
• The Ambassador Duty Free Store, 707 Patricia St. Windsor, ON N98 388; (519) 977-9100

or 1-800-GO-BRIDGE information line; Facsimile: (519) 977-7811
Ontario's newest duty free store, located on the Canadian plaza of the Ambassador Bridge in

Windsor, offers a wide selection of goods, including designer fragrances, "Canadiana", fine'
china and crystal, jewelry and watches, gourmet food, specialty coffee, liquor, vintage wine and
beer, and a large humidor with a fine selection of cigars.

The 15,OOQ-square-foot store offers a variety of services such as GST refunds and currency
exchange, service in both of Canada's official languages and more.

• The Windsor Detroit Tunnel Duty Free Shop Inc., 465 Goyeau St., Windsor, ON N9A J H1;
Telephone: (519) 252-2713; Facsimile: (519) 252-1688; E-mail: dutyfree@Wincom.net

located.on the Canadian side of the Detroit-Windsor Tunnel Plaza, this U.S government-
licensed tax and duty-free shopping outlet offers liquor, tobacco, fragrances and skin products,
glassware, jewelry, watches, sunglasses, chocolates, clothing, gifts and souvenirs. This is
Wi.ndsor's only duty-free source for Chanel Skin Care, Clinique and Estee Lauder. GST rebate
centre, money exchangellottery tickets, take-out food also available. Open 24 hours. VISA,
Mastercard, Amex, JCB and Canadian debit cards available. ~us tours welcome.

Source: Windsor. Essex County and Pelee Island Convention & Visitors Bureau

. '. .. . INTERNATIONAL FREEDOM FESTIVAL . '-" ,. -
Whatl in store this year for the biggest party in Windsor and DetroR ? Read Explore Windsor & Essex County June 20
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http://www.peleeisland.com
mailto:dutyfree@Wincom.net
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Ruth Sharon's latest cookbook is Good Home
Cooking 6.

'Ambassador'
cited for work

,~ .. ~

The ne)w~st 'Hospitality Hero' for
Windsor ans! Essex County is some-one
known as much for her willingness to
help others as her passion - cooking.

Ruth Sharon of LaSalle was considered
an "exc~llent ambassador" for the area by
Mark Mo~~ :publisher of Daytripping in
Southern Oiiiario. 'He nominated Sharon

to the
ConventIon &
Visitors Bureau
of Windsor,
Essex C9unty &
Pelee Island
which chose her
as Hospitality
Hero for the
month of April.

Moran has
described
Sharon as some-
one who is
"constantly
going out of her
way to help any-

PREVIOUS
WINNERS

Following are previous
Hospitality Hero win-
ners this year: /
c March - Annette Scurr,
Sears Canada
• February - Linda
Duggan, Casino
Windsor
• January 2002 -
Ishwar Patel, Kenom.
Master Choice Motel

one and everyone."
Sharon has written articles on nutrition

for numerous publications including
Daytripping. She volunteers for the local
senior community, publishes the newslet-
ter Friendship News for seniors and
speaks on nutrition and healthy eating.
She also publishes cookbooks and
donates the majority 'of profits to local
charities.

"These activities represent only a few
of the many contributions Ruth has made
to our region," the bureau said. "She has
given freely of her time and has used her
many talents to benefit others. By doing
so, she has set a fine example for all
those in the c-ommunityto follow."
~~I;l~i'"""'·lli' .,""'f.'i'fl',"," \,.,~t't''''1
~~. . ~
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HUGE SAVINGS, AT CANADA'S
LARGEST BEDROOM STORES

f - "-1_ .......' __ ~ ~ -~ t
-- • --;:'<.- ~ :ii,-r

U ~"¥:~;;,,-- ,$1792' US
-*'--- -'-, , ••

• ~ ~ K

~~~',~ ,," ';' t'_:..-:~~_. . s.26ItrCDH

Hard Rock Maple Dresser,
Mirror, Queen Windsor Bed
and Night Table

$1,192 u.s. "Futons
SJHrCDH

,-4.

• UnensSolid Pine Triple Dresser,
Wing Mirror, Double / Queen
Headboard and Night Table

• Fumhure
$925 u.s. • Accessories

U3I1rCDN ~ -

Md'D M' ""o em resser, Irror, ....
Headboard and 2 Night Tobles

$25997U.S. Qe:r~H~ I~r

~CDN
Ideal Furniture
White Finish,
Twin Canopy Bed

GOO us
wig buy you

$ 1500cDN
of fur.lm. In our st.re.

Pav No Sales Tax.
&We Deliver to

your Home! ,--

$2,325 u.s.
~CDH

Double Dresser, Mirror,
Queen Bed and Night Table

118EJIT
SELECTIONS

OJ
• Manresses

/.

0 E.e. ROW EXPRESSWAY
0:: :c

$3659~.s. 4: em ·u
~

0::
:::l:cJ: u
Z

"
TECUMSEH RD. 0

!.54rCDN :::l 0::
:::l4: :cw

-Valco >-
0

Bookcose
b

Motesbed, III C>
TUIIMil IRlool

Solid Bire DETROIT RIVER

,- '
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P'us over SO I~elre Great In Beds II"
diHerenl maHre~ses Bedroom DEPOT
and 6edroom sUItes f'

011 disp'ay! (519) 966-8898 ~droomdepot.ca 2525 Howard Ave. i
'.. Open Daily 9 • 9, Saturday 9 ..6, Sunday Noon • 5
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DAYTRIPPING: EVENTS IN WINDSOR

Webber musical plays
- .

May 24-26: "Jesus Christ Superstar"
Theatre Intrigue presents the Andrew Lroyd Webber musical at Capitol
Theatre, 8 p.m. both nights (2 p.m. Sunday). Info: www.theatreintrigue-
society.comJo519-252-3244. Also May 31 to June 2.

May 24-25: Icy Redd plays slots .
Icy Freddrocks at Windsor Raceway's Hideout loungeJ 8:30 p.m. Free ,
admission. Info: www.windsorraceway.comJ 519-250-3600.

May 25: Eeo Beat Fest .
The Sandwich Community Health Centre presents its second annual .
niusic and environment festival for youth at Mic Mac Park, 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Info: \VWW.sandwichchc.org, 519-258-6002 Ext. 240.

May'25: Teen fair "
Teen health fair Behind the Scenes: The small print ENLARGEDis at.S1.
Dennis Centre. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Info: 519-253-1073, Ext. 228.

May 25: Danny Boy , ,_
"Sing & Dance witli Danny Boy" is produced and performed by Daniel
Chan and his Danny Boys Singers at Red Sail Restaurant, Windsor. 6:30
p.m. $32. Info: 519-969-6921.

May 31·June 2: Shrine Circus
The circus performs at Riverfr~nt Festival Plaza in Windsor. Showtimes
are 12 noon, 4 and 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 1 and 5 p.m.
Sunday. Info: 416-633-4646.

May 31-June 1: Julie Ross Band plays Slots
Band performs a variety of pop rock hits and some originals at the
Hideout Lounge, Slots at Windsor Raceway. 8:30 p.m. Free admission.
Info: www.windsorracewaY.com. 519-250-3600.

May 25: "I 'Married My Mom!" .
Purple Theatre Company perfOrm this comedy at Mackenzie Hall,

Windsor. $14. Info: 519-,255-7600. Also June 1 and 8.

June 1: Rosenball
The Teutonia Tanz-und Trachtengruppe present the 12th annual
Rosenball at the Teutonia Club in Windsor. Info: www.teutoniaclub.com.
519- 727-5728.

Jun 8·9: Dog Agilitv Trial
Windsor's first sanctlOneaDog Agility Trial.Jsanctioned by the North
American Dog Agility Council, takes place at St. Clair College from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. both days. Info: www.malnjack.com. 519-966-4278.

AII~you-ean-eat lobster
May 24: Lobsterfest
The Rotary Club of Windsor Roseland presents the 18th annual benefit
event at Uie Ciociaro Club in Tecumseh. $80 per person for all-you-can-
eat lobster. Info: www.roselandrotary.com .• 519-981-1713

May 26: Auto fun
Antique and classic automobiles from across southern Ontario,
Michigan and Ohio are on display at Southwestern Ontario Heritage
Village. Info: www.cnls.com/SWO_Heritage_Village , 776-6909 or toll-
free 1-866-776-6909.

June 8-9: Flea Market
Southwest Ontario Heritage Village offers bargains on unusual items.
Info: www.cnls.com/SWO_Heritage_Village. 776-6909 or toll-free 1-866-
776-6909.

June 16: Fathers Day Celebration
Celebrate with Dad at ColasantiJsTropical Gardens in Ruthven. Sunday

, ..
" buffet indoor miniature golf, games and more are in store. 8 a.m. to 6

p.m. Info: www.colasanti.com. 519-326-3287. .

For more events infonnation, call the Convention and Visitors of Windsor, Essex'County and Pelee Island 1·800·265-3633
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ATTRACTIONS: ODETTE SCULPTURE PARK

Ever- w()ndE{r-.about
the s4ql~fur~s.'Ialong
Windsa~rts:rirE)~rfront?

~~~~::::~-~; .
The official name of the display is the

Odette Sculpture Park and it's been described
as a "museum without walls." It was made
possible by the generosity of local philan-
thropists Mr. and Mrs. Louis Odette and is
malntain~d by the Department of Parks &
Recreation.

It is located along the riverfront at
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The Garden
In bronze, six-foot high The Garden,

Maryon Kantaroff returns again to her
life-long thematic interest in the-relation-
s~p between woman and man.

"It has always been there for me," says
the Toronto-born artist. "In the beginning
I wasn't even really aware of it, but oth-
ers c~uld see that my shapes were chang- _
ing, the harder lines-were softening,
becomip.gmore fluid."

The Garden shows the interdependency
of the two figures being placed at the
foreground. Rather than marking a clear
separation between male and female
halves, Kantaroff draws the viewer's
attention to their blurring similarity. Both
figures balance their hard and soft ele-
ments, making it impossible to mark the
defining characteristics- of-gender. The
two halves -encounter -each other as
equals, and in their coming together they
illustrate a simple but profound desire for
free interaction and clear communication.

Ambassador and Centennial Parks.
- The park showcases large-scale, interna-

tionally recognized contemporary sculpture
by world renowned artists. Windsor Parks and

. Rec, on its Viebsite
(www.city.wlndsor.on.caJparkr~cn, says
Odette Sculpture Park "is about convergence
and divergence, differences and similiarities.
The garden is about connections. JJ

The park is open year round, free of
charge.

Explore Windsor & EssexCounty is profiling
the individual works of the artists to help vis-
itors know the story behind the sculptures.

CordelIa·
"I think I was asking~where do we all

come from?" says a refective Kantaroff
of her ah,lminum,five-foo,tsculpture.

In CordelIa we see her attention'shift-
ing to a universal fascination with the
idea of origins. The piece is dynamic and
seems almost to be growing organically.

Cordella is caught up in the evolution-
ary" tension of being a living thing. At the
microscopic level, one half of this clam-
shaped sculpture seems to represent a cell
moving through the earliest stages of its
division. The other half, more rounded
and smooth, holds on to the perfectly nat-
ural shape and symbol of an egg.

CordelIa also restates Kantaroff's inter-
est in paired shapes or matching duali-
ties. The two hemispheres flow into each

. other, emphasizing again the ideas of
fluid natural development and contact.

"I think this one piece almost sums up
my philosophical vision of the world,"
the artist says.

About~aryon Kantaroff "
One of Canada's most recognized sculptors, Maryon Kantaroff, studied piano at the Royal

Conservatory of Music and majored in art and archaeology at the University of Toronto, receiving
her honours degree in"1957. SIW was assistant curator at the Art Gallery of Ontario from 1957-58
'and went on to pursue post-graduate studies i~'American Ethnology at the British Museum in
London. While in England she also studied at Reading University, the Sir John Cass College of Art
and the renowned Chelsea College of Art. She has also been an Art Critic for the British
Broadcasting Corporation and Eastern Europe Broadc~sting.

At home, Kantaroff has been a major political and philosophical pre~ence in Canadian
Sculpture for more than 30 years. She has exhibited extensively throughout the world and had
private commissions for the Canadian Embassi~s in Tokyo and Mexico City among others.

Her honours include the YMCA's "Women of DIstinction Award" for courage and outstanding
achievement in the arts and the prestigious President's Award from the Sculpture Society of
Canada.
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products for today's WORLD.
of constant GE· I .
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DSI~
UPHOLSTERY INC.

This innovative bo~om table pivots open
from its traditional meeting shape and instantly
converts to a V-shaped training, presentation, and
seminar table. Electrical and data outlets can be
specified inthe work smfaces to support
computers and projectors. Inthe closed position,
the mobile traperoid table becomes a side table.
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WORK
STATION·~:''a/Y~': $129i ... ~ .." ..
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INDUSTRIES

EASIOFFICE

GROUP FOUR
FURNITURE

HUN
INLINE
SYSTEMS

l.INt4S
~;--OJ
BUSINESS FURNITURE

To make your project perfect.
® vVhether yoUr needs are as

simple as one chair or 100
workstations, we wish to be
your professional consultant to
meet your pricing, service, and
repeat business requirements.
Our host of services include:

• Sourcing
• Spare Planning & Design .
• Project Management
• Delivery & Set-up
• Account Management
• Quick Ship Express

Programme

eHfH'la/ld

I
TAlCO
SAUDER

IDIIsales@monarch-office.com

rIIIIIwww.monarchbasics.com
lIBwww.basics.co..:.
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Smart Reasons To Sho· At CoultersFunnture...Outstandin ValueAnd

Durham HANDCRAFTEDSOlJD WOOD
FURNITURE SINCE 1898

CANADEL

LA-z.DOY- . . •

• Ontario' s.Largest Furniture Store
• 70,(ID Sq. Ft. Showroom.

•5Minutes From Tunnel Exit
• Lowest Price Guarantee
• Your US. Dollars Worth '

InCanada LEATHERS

.MORIGEAU ·LEPINE

fJ12~
r7fI~Y

INOUtt'l'N'N~ 00423159

,
"Plus YouPay.No Sales Tax!

TECUMSBi RD.
COULTm'S ~

'R;;;~1I1 ~
3: GILES AVE.

UNMRSOY

• -_-_•.:~. - - _.- - DEtROfT RMR
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Please proudly display this··
American. Flag in your ·front. window.

Brought to you by these area businesses.

~~...,.,~IJ
UiaiC()mm ~Iect.-.()ni(:~Inc.

Satellite Entertainment Systems - -
Sales & Service ~ J ~ ,

22882 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon , "

248-486-4343 • 800-344-4911 22880 Pon~iac Trail • South Lyon
• ~'). (In King Plaza) •

Fax: 248-486-4689 d!~" ,) 248·437 ·4168 ,
~"'.VI "

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30 am - 6:30 pm
Saturday 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

(248) 446-0415
228 S. Lafayette· South Lyon~...,,~~~~

SCHtIVINN I ..•• ..

: .; • J ....... ~ .. J •• -t:.~ -v.

• •. .. . ....~.... , ....."".... ..., ...lr , .. ~ •• "1 ""1'1 :~~'- ~
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" 2x4
~

2x6. 5/4x6~
r i
, 2x8
, 2x1O

2x12.
4x4
4x6
6x6

On one hand... : ': .
sun-b1eacbed, split, warped,

weathered wOod· ,
hQs c!lOrader.' ,.,

... , :' ..~ f ~:

On the other hand...
you probably want your deck
, to look better than that.

If you love beautiful wood, you'll love Penofin.~

, - '. ~x 10.79 ~2.99 3.99 5.06 '5.64 '697
4.39
3.59

5.72 7.44 8.45' 9.89
4.59 5.79: ' 6:59 '. \ " 7.79

Yellow Pine #2 &. Btr_40 - ~
x 15.99 !.,
x 21.95 ~

x 31.97

x x
25'.88 29.95
45.72 52.81

4.99 6.79 '8:90." .. 10.28 .' 12:38
6.45 .8.98 12.42' 14.~4~ ,-·:-16.48

12.75 - 15.50 '18.50.:' '. ::. 21.76 ~10.20
. ~' :.Treated 'Squares #2 & Btr.60

-4.99 -7.39 -8.79 x' \ .. X

8.88 10.69 13.99 16.89 19.99
18.65 25.15 '26.99 34.2513.95

"Treated to .40

2x4

Premium Cedar Decking
. :5.29 6.69 8.74 9.95 11.66 13.77 15.30

9.95 12;45 16.33 l8.95 21.78 25.58 28.42
15.97 19.97 23.96 27.96 31.95 35.94-· 39_94~·
20.97 26.21 31.45 36.69 41.94 47.18" 52.42·-
28.34 35.42 42.50 49.59 56.68 63.76" . 70.84··
6.79 8.49 11".24 12.51 14.98 16.85 18.72

·'Allow 3·5 days for delivery (Prices s;"bjed 10 change without notice)

.' . .,

" • ' ~-. 'Jo .... ~ .

2x6
2x8
2x1O
2x12

, 5/4x6

'.

8' 10' 12'
~.

4x4545 17.59 22.69 27.24

4x6 R!5 29.87
-t

~'

6x6 R!5 43.75
.- .

ROUGH SAWN RED PINE

4"x6';x8' $699 ;
Treated To Refusal

6"x6"x8' $1 I 50 I'
Treated To .40

YOU

- - -..... , ~.:. ~
.. "," \'""'.:-,'

SO·lb. "B~9"
READY M'IX?'ceMENT$2';~\;(,.,

t-

6"x8"x8' $1 595 i
Treated To .40 ~

'" ~
t .'.'- .
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Spi~dles -

"j .2" ><2"x36"· Classic .,
2"x2"x36" Colonial

J 2"x2"x36" Fluted
;;~. 2"x3"x36"< Coloni~1 : '

3"~3"x32,i Fiufed" . "
3'~X:3"x36" 'Colo"nibl .
4"x4"x36": Veranda

"'~.:.Balust~r~"'~~:'. '* 4 .... ..

2""x2'~x42" Bev '::En'd.
2t1x2~~x32"S'q. End .
2Itx2"x36" Sq. End
2"x2"x96" Sq. End

.Newels

~',
.,..."..

..

4"x4"x48" Estate
4'Jx4"x48" Colonial
6'Jx6"x48" Veranda . :

Treated
$32.99
$39.99
$88.99
$\09.99

Cedor ,
$53.99

n/a"
n/a
n/a

Tr~ted C~ar
$1.79 . :<~'-n/a·
$2.49 $3.99--
n/a: $2.39

$3.79 n/a
~n/a $8.99
$5.19 rila

$11.90 n/a

Cedar
$1.99~
$.1.09' "
$1.79
$5.29

Treated .
$0.99
n/a

$0.89
. --$2.49

'. Treated
$7.99
$17.59
$36.15

Enjoy- the
old 'world charm
9f..V!~~)ughtIron

" -:. .

DecKorators Accesscries come .
. .~~In 5 stock Baked-on enamel rotors
.;~ arid 2 special order colors of a==:::;; "'~..~,;~.powder-coat polyester finish

Balusters
• 26",32" or 36", '/4"dia.
• Pre-packed to/carton

Centerpieces
• 7 different stylish designs
• Made of cast aluminum

Finials
• ~ ~tyles,attach with lag s~e\i

Cedar
$15.49· " .
$25.99 ,......_ ............ iiioioiioiiIiiiiiIiiioiiiiljjijjiii,ji ............... oiiiiIiooiii ....... ioiiioiiMiiiiiioioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..........................

tn/a .Maine Ornalnental Woodworks
POST CAPS AND POST SKIRTS

Available in Western Red Cedar and Pressure Treated
Pictured products are 4x4 size. Many are also available in 6x6 size.

Rails, Treated Cedar
2"x4"x72IJ Combo ~ ~n/a $10.99
2"x4"x96JJ Combo' ><--"$9:69"'$21:1'9 - -.
2J'x4'Jx144" Combo" $15.49 $32.99
,2"x5"x96J

' "Veranda $11.90 n/a

Accessories Treated Cedar
'4X4 Trda 'Bd'fCt~p $2.99 $4.99
:4~4Sq. BatlTop $2.99 $4.39
4x4 Acorn. Ball Top $3.99 n/o
4x4 Post Cap $3.49 $2.89
Corner Corbel $5.29 n/a
6' GaUey Rail $17.19 0/0
8' Galley Rail $23.,99 n/a
2 Step Stringer $5.79· 'nl 0

3 Step Stringer $7.79 n/a
. .4 Step' Stringer $7.89 0/0

SStep'Stringer $9.99 n/a
. 6 Step"~trtriger' $l4~55.. 0/0'

~S:-~ot.~~;v:""';,~ ¥ : ~._;, • ..r~~.,..... ~~
" ~.1~".-'::7 ......#,1':'O..\~....:....L.a.l •• I ~ ..... ~ .~ ~ =,,,~_. ..;... .

Victoria
High Point

(Real Copper finish)

$9.29 T'ea~ed

~'.

Victoria
. High Point

(White finish)

$9.29 Treated

NEWPORT
High Pyramid

$8.59 Cedar

....<11" • •

-- ... -.
,"
'. .' .~ . .

.' .

Victoria
H~ghPoint

(Patina Green finish)

$9.69 Cedar

NEWPORT'
Ball Cap

$10.59 Treated

MAINE
ORNAMENTAL .. ':1J~~..~

",

~.

.. .

~ ..
~ ~-""~~"~:';';"~
t:~. . ._- t.· .........:''':-

HATTERAS
Classic

$7.69 Cedar

XLRail ... The next generatiorr~ :~ailing,".
A Pre-finished Railing system, white vinyl completely covers this composite railing ..The white
vinyl cleans up easily and the XLRaii Kit comes with everything ~ecessary for installation.
3611x6' XLRail Handrail Kit $ 79.95 Colonial Post Cap ..:: ; $13.59
'36/x8' XLRail Handrail Kit. $110.99 Traditional Post Cap l0.99
5411 Colo~ial Post: 37.99 Balltop Post ~ap 21.99
9611 Colonial Post 68.79

Complete Rail Systel11ill stock, available for ilnmediate delivenJ.

-~ FREE ~.'" :~-'
::,;\.

f"

DELIVERY ~
...

~l':
~.. ~..

on any order of ~
\'..:'
I";

, ~1~OO or more t..i·J,::;
WIthin a 20 mile .';.-,~

radius
: r
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• Low Interest Rate... _ ~ _w .. .... ..._. __ ........

• Utili.n:liteii'Draws· . 'CALLUS. . .

NOW!

- -. )

- ,
• t.
'..

• No Holdbitcks

• No Hidden Fees

..........
. -'

• No Builders License
Required

~
i

) • Free Cost Estimating
,

I • Free D~Uv~ry.."::·1 '.-
i ~'.:~MiUerialsAt _.'..
J ~ ..- ~llim.rl.ril Distounts
...... >01.. ..,.~ -.. .. • --: ...

~skAbout Our
.' ~ebate Plait .',

r... ;).

-.

PROUD ·TO SERVI THI HURON VAIIIY ARIA SINC_ '950
NOW WI'H THRII lOCATIONS '0 SIRVI YOUI

Iverson's Drywall Supply
1570N. Milford Road
lIigh1and,~I48357
Phone (248) 889-3873'

Iverson's Lumber Company
300 E. Huron Street
~ilford,~I48~81

, Phone (248) 685-8702

Iverson's Arcliitectural Design
1664N. ~ilford Rd.
lIigh1and,~I48357

Phone (248) 889-4910". '., ,

HOUTS: Mon.-Fri. 7am-6pm. Sal. 8am-12pm Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-6pm) Sat. 8am-4pm Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-6pm, Sat. 8am-4pm

•

-' .

•





PORTULACA "MARGARITA ROSITA" ••• or
commonly known as a moss rose, Just one of 11
varieties offered. Will bring vibrant colors to a sunny
spot Tray $1.29, Flat of 12 Mix and Match Trays
$11.99

~
~,~:

CLEMATIS ... These spectacular vines produce
flowers in a wide range of colors. Will easily grow on
trellises. arbors, or fences in a sunny location.
Get a 1·Gal. Pot on a Trellis for $13.99

SALVA .•. Choose from over 30 varieties. in colors
of red, purple. white, salmon and blue. These annuals
produce stunning spikes of color in a variety of
heights. Tray $1.29, Flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays
$11.99

'-' ~ ""f:,
,,!> ••~., ~~. .....~.... .

VEGETABLE PLANTS •.. Ready to plant.. tastes better when you grow it
yourself...beans, broccoli, cabbage, cucumbers, cauliflower, celery, sweet com,
lettuce, eggplant, melons, peppers, pumpkins, tomatoes, squash and much more.
Tray $1.29 Flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $11.99

SPARKLER BLUSH CLEOME .•• This years All
American Winner is lust one of many colors of this
sun loving annual. Tray $1.29, Flat of 12 Mix &
Match Trays $11.99

VOODOO IMPATIENS ... This vibrant new
blend cast a spell of bold color over a shady land-
scape. This is just one of 55 kinds of impatiens to
choose from. Tray $1.29, Flat of 12 Mix & Match
Trays $11.99

GERANI UMS ... With over 40 varieties to choose from in various sizes,
geraniums provide premium beauty and are great in containers and mass
plantings. 4 W' Pot $3.49, 10 for $31.99 or $1.49 2-Plant Pak,
$15.99 Flat of 24 Plants

FANCIFUL TROPICAL MIX IMPATIENS •••
This all new selies of impatiens Vvfth multi-petaled
blooms is just one of over 50 varieties of impatiens to
choose fronl. Tray $1.29, Flat of 12 Mix & Match
Trays $11.99

VERBENA •.. This long time favorite of gardeners
produces mounds of color all summer.
Tray $1.29, Flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $11.99

SILVER TIDAL WAVE PETUNIA ..• loved for
their oceans of lush color. This is just one of 3 tidal
wave colors and 5 wave colors we now carry.
Tray $1.29, Flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $11.99

GAZANIA MIX ••• This unusual flower with its bril·
Iiant mix of colors and silver leaves will be a delight.
Tray $1.29, Flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $11.99



HYDRANGEA .•• 20 varieties to choose from
with large showy flowers in late summer to fall in
white, pink and blue. Starting at $10.99

ALTHEA ROSE OF SHARON ..•
Hardy hibiscus bloom late summer in a wide
variety of colors. Starting at $10.99

EUONYMUS IIEMERALD SURPRISE" •.•
A unique color mix of green, gold. and creamy white
foliage, with spreading growth. Can be used as a
ground cover or accent plant. Choose from 12
varieties. Starting at $12.99

Variegated Norway Maple Tree ••. An
unusual specimen tree with beautiful variegated
leaves providing dense shade. 7 gallon $49.99

FLOWERING SHRUBS .•• Unmatched for a variety of flower forms and colors, unusual foliage colors and
textures ... f1owering shrubs will add dazzle to any landscape. 222 varieties to choose from.

Boxwood ••• Evergreen shrub widely used for
low hedges. Does well in sun or shade.
Starting at $10.99

Viburnum IfSummer Snowflake" .••
This unique rebloomer with fragrant flowers will be
a delightful flowering shrub for your landscape.
Starting at $19.99

PINK POTENTILLA ((PINK BEAUTY" ...
This bushy plant has bright green leaves and dainty
pink flowers all summer long.
$19.99 per 2·6al. Pot
$22.99 per 3·6al. Pot

Trumpet Vine .•. This popular vine with abun-
dant sprays of trumpet-shaped flowers is a fast
growing plant for covering fences 0 walls. Blooms
in summer and attracts hummingbirds.
Starting at $12.99

BRADFORD PEAR TREE •.. A popular ornamental
tree, with oval form and solid white flowers in Spring, red
fall color. Bradford and Aristocrat also available.
Starting al $25.99



CLAY PLANTERS ... Add beauty and interest to your deck or patio with
beautifully planted clay planters. Or choose from our vast selection of
un lanted containers. Hea -Ii ed Cia Planted Cylinders $25.99 each

• A portion of the proceeds from the sale of the caesar E. Chavez
Rose supports the educational and commemorative work of the
Caesar E. Chavez Foundation, which has provided permission for use
of Mr. Chavez's name and likeness. Info@cecfmail.org'

HANGING BASKETS .•• This hanging basket is one of many beauti-
ful baskets grown at Clyde Smith's. We take the time and care from the
soil up to be sure you'll be enjoying bundles of blooms all summer
long.

8ACOPA
IICANDY
FlOSS"'JI ..•
These dainty purple
flowers are one of
this year's new col-
ors of traditionally
white Bacopa. Now
also available in
pink.
4" Pot $2.99

Sunscape
Daisies ... These
unique eye-catching
flowers come in a
variety of looks and
will add interest to
any sunny garden.
5" Pot $5.99

"TIDAL WAVE
HOT PINK
PETUNIAS" ..•
This new series of
Petunias will grow
in mounds 16-22
inches high with
dense flowers.
Tray $1.29,
Flat of 12 Mix &
Match Trays $11.99 ,<

.I!.'Growise

••
Garden

Center



734934.245577,511307 Tyson

Chicken Wings @~
Your choice: Chile-Ume:
Honey BBa· or Wings of Fire.
FUlly cooked. Grill, broil or
heat in oven or microwave.
Approx. 56 wing sections
per 4 lb. bag.

SAVE AT LEAST.50~

112917,212822 GFS

Potato Chips
Your choice: Regular or Dip-Style.
Great for snacks or as a complement
to other foods. 3 - 1 lb. Stay-Fresh
bags per box. limit 4 per customer.

SAVE AT LEAST $1.50

787663, 144312 General Mills

Chex Snack Mix
Your choice: Traditional or Bold Party
Blend. Ideal for parties and special
occasions! 31 or 32112 oz. bag.
Limit 4 per customer.

SAVE AT LEAST 70~

520098 Bush's Best

Bean Pot Baked Beans
Grade A fancy navy beans with bacon in
brown sugar sauce. Approx. 26 - '12 cup
servings per 7 lb. 5 oz. can.
Limit 4 per cuslomer.

SAVE AT LEAST aoc

220655. 198692GFS ~

Potato Salad ~ $499Your choice: American· or Southern.
Approx. 32· '12 cup servings per
10 lb. container. limit 4 per cuslomer.

SAVE AT LEAST $1.20

302708 GFS

Homestyle Ground
Beef Patties $15 49
Individually frozen. Ready to
grill, broil or pan fry. 40 - '14 lb.
patties per 10 lb. box.

SAVE $2.26

869929GFS

Pre-Cooked Meatballs
Simply heat in any GFS sauce for
an easy and delicious appetizer.
Approx. 162 - '12 oz. meatballs per
5 Ill. Zip·Pak bag. Limit 4 per customer.

SAVE AT LEAST $2.50

559458 carolina

Oven Roasted Deli
Turkey Breast
Boneless and skinless. Shave for
sandwiches or julienne for salads.
SLICED FREE AT YOUR REOUEST.
8 lb. average. Limit 4 per customer.

SAVE 38Mb.

$159/Ib.
556602GFS

Smokehouse Flat
Buffet Ham
95% fat free. Natural smoked
flavor. Slice, dice or julienne.
12112 lb. average. SLICED FREE
AT YOUR REQUEST.
limit 4 per customer,

SAVE 30~/Ib.

792667 Awr~'s

White Iced Golden
Yellow Sheet Cake
A moist, golden cake with white
buttercream icing. can be decorated
for special occasions. Approx.
24 servings per 12' x 16' tray.
Limit 4 per customer.

SAVE $1.86

$399$599

$139/Ib.

833517 Orchard Harvest

Fruit Punch Drink Base
Refreshing and easy to prepare.
Approx. 85·811. oz. servings per
1 gallon container when mixed
with water. limit 4 per customer.

SAVE AT LEAST 50~

117670 Maxwell House

Regular Blend Coffee
Enjoy the consistent taste of
Maxwell House. Approx.
255 - 6 fl. oz. se rvi ngs per
39 oz. can. limit 4 per customer.

SAVE AT LEAST 50t

. <.' .

--Mi\XV\TELL
I1H- S~_'({ OU~...
if <" "'fI'-'--,

. I _

222747 GFS

White Plastic
Table Cover
Fits 8' and longer rectangular

. banquet tables, Makes cleanup
a snap. 40' x 300' roll.
Limit 4 per customer.

SAVE AT LEAST $1.50

'.
. .----



734934.245Sn. 511307 Tyson ~

Chicken Wings ~
Your choice: Chile-Ume:
Honey BBa· or Wings of Fire.
Fully cooked. Grill, broil or
heat in oven or microwave.
Approx. 56 wing sections
per 4 lb. bag.

SAVE AT LEAST 50e

258695 Tyson

Buffalo Style
Chicken Strips $1299Fully cooked. breaded and
glazed. Bake or deep-fry.
Approx. 18 strips per 4 lb. bag.

SAVE AT LEAST 30~

190551 Tampa Maid

Monterey Jack Cheese
Shrimp Jammers
Tail-on butterflied shrimp filled
with Monterey Jack cheese and
coated in seasoned breadcrumbs.
Approx. 30 shrimp per
2 lb. package.

SAVE SOe

865478,865486 Old WISCOnsin

Party Bites
Your choice: Beef Sausage or
Pepperoni. Already cut and
ready to add to your cheese
tray for a quick and tasty
appetizer. 1 lb. package.

SAVE 60¢

8flJ727 Kaukauna

Double Cheese Log
Sharp and white sharp cheese
spread. Excellent to serve with
crackers for snacks or appetizers.
1 lb. package.

SAVE 46¢

261696 Moore's

Bakeables
Mozzarella Sticks
'Just like fried' flavor. Bake and serve.
Approx. 50 sticks per 3 lb. bag.

SAVE AT lEAST 50~

261718 MOOl'e's

Bakeables Cheddar
Cheese Stuffed
Jalapeno Peppers
Bake and serve for appetizers.
Approx. 42 peppers per 3 lb. bag.

SAVE AT LEAST 50C

524387 Melct..s

Amish Recipes Potato Salad
Fresh cooked potatoes. eggs. onions
and shredded carrots in a delicious, sweet
salad dressing. Ready to serve. Approx.
16 - 112 cup servings per Sib. container.

SAVE 76~

j1E~gl~n~~~.~~fa~d$449 $499
then fried 100% natural. lightly salted.
3 lb. bag.

SAVE 5De

734799 Gardetto's

Snak-ens Original
Recipe Snack Mix
A unique blend of crispy,
crunchy snacks with the
delicious flavor of Gardetto's
own special recipe. 2 lb. bag.

SAVE AT LEAST 50¢

1

~
738131 GFS ~ $669Macaroni Salad
Delicious and creamy. Ready to serve.
Approx. 40 - 4 oz. servings per
10 lb. container.

SAVE AT LEAST 50e

524409 MeIcll's

Amish Recipes Cole -Slaw
Fresh cabbage and bits of carrots in
a slightly sweet country slaw dressing.
Approx. 23 -1Jz cup servings per
5 lb. container.

SAVE $1.4D

144339 GFS $21 9Pretzel Sticks
Deliciously baked to a light crispness.
Perfect snack anytime. 2 lb. bag.

SAVE 50~

434094 Hearth Baked

Soft Bread Sticks $
FUlly baked. Heat frozen bread sticks 25 5
in oven just before serving for a
fresll-baked taste. 18 • 8' bread sticks
per 30 oz. package,

478091 GFS

Plain Bagels
Warm in oven or toaster. Great for
breakfast or sandwiches. 6 - 2.8 oz.
bagels per 1 lb .. 08 oz. package.

314374 Wampler foods

Tuna Salad
Ready to serve. Approx.
26 - '13 cup servings
per 5 lb. container.

SAVE $1.00

552399 Hearth Baked

New York Brand
Garlic Bread
Ready to bake in the foil bag.
1 lb. loaf per package.

444855 Wampler Foods

Chicken Salad
Approx. 26 - '13 cup
servings per 5 lb. container.

SAVE $2.26

521485 GraClaS select

Nacho Cheese Sauce
Adds zippy flavor to nachos,
burritos. casseroles and baked
potatoes. Approx. 49 - I/~ cup
servings per 6 lb. 11 oz. can.

SAVE AT LEAST 30e

510629 sea Leos
Salad Redi
Imitation Crabmeat
Pre-eooked, fat free and low in $74 9
cholesterol. Thaw, then mix with
salad dressing for a cold salad or use
in any hot entree. Approx. 13· 1J2cup
servings per 21{2Ib. package.

SAVE 76~

168432 Pace $41 9
£~~u~~m~~~~t~ f~ij~~~eno
peppers. 112 gallon container.

SAVE AT LEAST 5D~

754684 KC Masterpiece

Original
Barbecue Sauce $1129Ready to use as a dipping sauce
or to baste ribs or chicken.
1 gallon container.

SAVE 60~

416088 Tulkoff

Cocktail Sauce $2 75
Fresh sauce for favorite seafoods, shrimp
and appetizer items. Made with fresh
grated horseradish. 32 oz. container.

SAVE 6De

175617 GFS

French Onion Party Dip $2 99
Perfect for potalo chips and fresh
cut or deep'fried vegetables.
Approx. 40 - 2 Tbsp. servings
per 23/. lb. conlainer.

SAVE 66~f .&,

118567.118575 GFS 'Premium OuaJjty"

Scalloped or Au Gratin Potatoes
Made from the finesI100% Russet
potato slices and cheese sauce.
Approx. 34 - '12 cup servings
per 21/4 lb. container.

SAVE $1.00$699
460389 Simplot CIassJc

Italian Garden Vegetables
and Pasta Blend $2 29
Broccoli mixed with Malfada pasta and
carrots. Approx. 11 ·3 oz. servings
per 2 lb. bag.

SAVE 30e

850888.850896,850918.850926 OMI Kenl

Gelatin Ring Mold $
Your choice: Strawberry Cream. 54 9
Strawberry, Orange or lime.
Ready to serve. Approx. 15 - "2 cup
servings per 4 lb. gelatin ring mold.

SAVE $1.00

201391 Ma~on ~

Fruit Salad Deluxe~
Ready to serve. Fresh honeydew and $59 9
cantaloupe melon pieces, orange
sections. pineapple chunks and grapes.
Approx. 11 • '12 cup servings per
4 lb. container.

SAVE $1.50_________________________ J,",



475076t1FS

Oven Roasted

Prime Rib $670
Perfectly seasoned. then slowly /1b.
oven roasted until rare. Approx.
8 servings per 61b. average piece.
SAVE 42¢j]b.

195456GFS

Lasagna $849Noodles layered with ground beef.
cottage cheese. mozzarella. Parmesan
cheese and rich tomato sauce. Approx.
12 - 8 oz. servings per 6 lb. tray.
SAVE AT LEAST 50~

143391 Stouffer's

Classic Vegetable C=~0
Lasagna
Noodles layered with spinach. $10 25ricotta cheese. a rich cream
sauce, shredded carrots, garlic
and onion seasoning. Approx.
12 - 1 cup servings per 6 lb. tray.
SAVE AT LEAST 40~

219851 GFS

Stuffed Cabbage Rolls
with Sauce
A delicious blend of beef and rice,
wrapped in cabbage and covered
with tomato sauce. Approx.
10·8 oz. servings per 5 lb. tray.
SAVE AT LEAST 56t

206385 GFS

Macaroni and Cheese $699
Elbow noodles in a rich and tangy
cheddar cheese sauce. Easy preparation.
just heat in oven and serve. Approx.
12 • 1 cup servings per 5 lb. tray.
SAVE 50~

302708GFS

Homestyle Ground

Beef Patties $1 5 49Individua!ly frozen. Ready to
grill, broil or pan fry. 40 • 1/4 lb.
patties per 10 lb. box.
SAVE $2.26

842044 Best's Kosher

Kosher Beef Franks
Blend of pure beef and old world
seasonings. Approx. 25 franks per
5 lb. package.
SAVE $1.00

1/aPly .,.Pa(t5
~siBeef C:;'=::J) $799
Delicious. deli sliced, cooked roast
beef for sandwiches. Approx. 32 • 1
slice servings per 2 lb. Zip·Pak package.
SAVE AT LEAST 9D~

~
680656GFS ~

Virginia Brand

Smoked Cooked Ham $599Boneless and hand rubbed with special
seasonings for an old·fashioned baked
flavor. Approx. 32 • 1 slice servings
per 2 lb. Zip·Pak package.
SAVE AT LEAST 86¢

~

~PLE
1bf3IJ-~t

833592GFS $
~~~~~~O!~:U~~~b~~.ast 625
Ready to serve. Approx. 32 - 1 slice
servings per 2 lb. Zip-Pak package.
SAVE AT LEAST $1.0D

676985.676624 GFS

Colby or Colby-Jack
Cheese
Serve on sandwiches. burgers,
salads. with crackers or fruit.
2 lb. package.
SAVE AT LEAST 40~

485543 GFS

Sweet Gherkins
Fresh pack. sweet pickles.
Great for relish trays and with
sandwiches. Approx. 66 pickles
per 1/2 gallon container.
SAVE46~

150339 Sunny OeligM

Sunny Delight
Citrus Punch
Original Florida style.
Real fruit beverage.
Very popular drink
with kids. 24 • 6 3/4 oz.
individual plastic
bottles per box.

833517 Orchard Harvest

Fruit Punch
Drink Base
Refreshing and easy
to prepare. Approx.
85 - 8 fl. oz. servings
per 1 gallon container
when mixed with water.
limit 4 per customer.
SAVE AT LEAST 5D~

117670 Maxwell House

482706 Kent Regular Blend Coffee

CaJ'un Brand Sausage Enjoy the consistent taste of
Maxwell House. Approx.

Fully cooked with natural 255 • 6 II oz servings per

~~gsP~~~ ~~~~hu;nts, $102 9 ~~~~;T\~~~~~~~r cuslomer.
onions and parsley. Approx.
20 • 4 oz. sausages per
51b. package. $399SAVE $1.DO

\i4.tX\rVE r.
',~?HOUS
,i

:/ ( I(~ •

,

610178 GFS

Raspberry
Chantilly Torte
Delicately flavored layers
of golden cake intermingled
with creamy custard and
raspberry jam. Topped with
a rich buttercream icing, $20 89raspberry glaze and hand
decorated rosettes. Thaw
and serve. 18 pre-cut
servings per 12'torte.
SAVE $2.00

l05805GFS

Lemon Kiss Torte
Golden layers of fluffy white

~~:~~~;i~~~U:~~~~:Shing $20 89lemon filling. Topped with
handmade rosettes for an
excellent plate presentation.
18 pre-cut servings per 12' torte.
SAVE $2.00

546143 E1i's

Chocolate Chip
Cheesecake
Dense New York-style.
Dark chocolate walnut $12 6 9cookie crust loaded with
premium bittersweet chocolate
chips. 16 pre-cut servings per
9' cheesecake.
SAVE $2.00

221031 Dera:za

Belgian Mini
Cream Puffs
Delicate European pastry filled
with vanilla cream. Thaw and
serve. Approx. 50 cream puffs
per 22 oz. container.
SAVE AT LEAST 8D~

221058 DellZZa

Belgian Mini
Chocolate Eclairs
European pastry filled with a
delicate custard and covered
with chocolate. Approx. 50
eclairs per 24.6 oz. container.
SAVE AT LEAST 90~

675539 GFS

Assorted Petit Fours $1575A rainbow assortment!
Excellent to serve on buffets
or for weddings and special
occasions. Thaw and serve.
72 petit fours per tray.
SAVE S2.DD

t-ef GfC; Mau!ce!tf ac-e
Aeft wi/A aff

ilJ jilIN fauly neeJ-;!

GFS.
gordon food seMce ..~. ... ~~ .

Market~lace
Prices Effective May 27 - June 16, 2002
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Eliminate the Guesswork with
~~uu~~~d

m056.moo Trade East

Grill Seasonings $975Your choice: Gourmet or
Spicy. Add exciting flavor
to your summer cookouts.
22 oz. container.
SAVE $2.00

• Avoid over or under buying
• Determine portion sizes for

every item
• Calculate food costs
• Choose from over 40 menu

suggestions or crsats your ownr

An Easy-to-Use Computerized
Menu Planner

549746 Dawn

Manual Pot and Pan
Detergent
Grease-eutting. lemon-scented $79 9detergent with long lasting
suds. can also be used as
a general purpose cleaner.
1 gallon container.
SAVE AT LEAST 70~ A FREE service available at all GFS Marketplace locations.

Check out these summertime menus:
691819 Comet

101/4
D Classicware

Clear Plastic Plates $775
Crystal clear. Provides a permanent
look with disposable ware convenience.
18 -10W plates per package.
SAVE $1.00

• Barbeque Rib Dinner
• The All-American Buffet
·Ice Cream Social

• Grilling Favorites
• Hot Dog Picnic
• Sausage Cookout

570184 Comet

6D Classicware
Clear Plastic Plates
Crystal crear to match 10W plates
#691 B79. Disposable convenience
with a permanent look and feel.
18 - 6' prates per package.
SAVE 50~

604135 Comet

10 oz. Classicware
~~t~:r,~!~~!~C~~~:~Sfeel'and$329
disposable convenience. 18·10 oz. bowls
per package.
SAVE 50~

Checkoutourvarie~of
party supplies and paper products!

Michigan Saginaw (3800 Bay Rd.) (989) 792-2433 Indiana
Alpena (2400 US 23 South) (989) 358-9500 'Sault Se. Marie (31951-75 Business Spur) (906) 635-6100 Anderson (2110 E. 53rd Sl) (765) 642-6254
Ann Arbor (3800 carpenter Ad.) (734) 6n·2500 Southfield (24475 Telegraph Ad) (248) 827-8584 Eikhar1(2700 Gassopolis St ) (574) 264-5913
Battle Creek (12595 Harper Village Dr.) (616) 979-2410 Taylor (10065 Telegraph Ad.) (313) 291-0060 Fl W<rjrle (5831 Cross Cl'eek Blvd) (260) 490-8518
Bay City (3730 Walder Rd.) (989) 684-8601 Traverse City (1781 Barlow Sl) (231) 922..()047 Fl W<rjrle (5507 II!inols Ad ) (260) 430-0109
Benton Harbor (1350 Mall Dr.) (616) 926-2000 Troy (2822 E. Maple) (248) 588-1700 Greenwood (790 North US 31) (317) 882-0700
Brighton (8144 W. Grand River Ave) (810) 220-0110 Utica (45331 Utica Park Blvd) (586) 254-5656 Irxianapolis (4574 Lafayette Ad.) (317) 388-0101
C3<Sac (1578 N./McheIl) (231) n9-4300 Warren (7835 ConYenlion Blvd) (586) 983-5405 Indianapolis (3110 N Shadeland Ave ) (317) 549-2000
Chesterfield (51630 Gratiol Rd ) (586) 948-2839 Walerford (4295 Highland Ad) (248) 738-n36 Kokomo (1745 E. Havens St) (765) 459-0463
,·Comstock Park (4322 Alpine Ave. NW) (616) 785-8780 Weslland (38150 Fon:I Ad ) (734) 721·8700 Lafayette (115 N. Farabee Dr.) (765) 447-4767
Dearborn Heights (5720 N. Telegraph Ad ) (313) 792·9367 WIXom (49200 WIXom Tech Dr.) (248) 926-0353 Memllville (1601 West 81$1 Ave. US 30) (219) 750-4200
Escanaba (1126 N. L.incoIn) (906) 789-0542 "-wyoming (4990 Clay Ave. SW) (616) 538-4812 Michigan CIty (5400 F1anIdin St ) (219) 874-6295
Farming10n Hills (39047 Grand Rrver Ave) (248) 474-1990

illinois MIShawaka (5440 N. Main St) (574) 247-Q266
FlintlBurton (1507 Walli-$trasse) (810) 743-0223

Auro.-a (One block west of 59 on Ogden [At.34D (630) 375-9017 Ohio
FlintUnden (2195 S. Unden Rd.) (810) 732-4242 Brooklyn (10820 Brookpark Rd.) (216) 267-()390
'Gaylord (1466 M-32 West) (989) 731-0404 Bradley (1350 Lod\e Dr ) (815) 936-1915

CoIumbusiHdliard (1935 Hilliard Rome Ad) (614) 529-8846
"'Holland (12600 Felch) (616) 786-3300 Burbank (8140 S. Cicero Ave.) (708) 424-4335

CoIumbus.iMlnerva Park (5400 Cleveland Ave ) (614) 89HI686
Jackson (1507 Boardman Rd.) (517) 783-1855 Joliet (2901 W. Jefferson) (815) 729-2859

CoIumbusITussing (6375 Tussing Ad ) (614) 861-()916
"Jenison (7434 Cottonwood Dr.) (616) 667-()211 Lansing (2330 1731'd Sl) (708) 474-7163

DaytoMlarshman Ad. (2943 Harshman Rd ) (937) 235-6768
Kalamazoo (1801 Sprinkle Ad) (616) 381·1020 Olympia F'161ds (20930 S. Crawfoo:I Ave.) (708) 747·7072

Dublin (390 1 DobI'wGrarMlle Rd ) (614) 766-5551
KaIamazOOr'Maple (827 N. Drake Ad ) (616) 373-3000 Orland Part (15G06 Hartem Ave) (708) 532-0794

Findlay (2301 Tiffin Ave ) (419) 423-9503
'"Kentwood (2929 29th SI. SE) (616) 956-9545 Palatine (1930 N. Rand Rd ) (847) 9344W3

Kettering (2930 Wilmington Pike) (937) 396-0096
"Lansing (454 E. Edgewood) (517) 887-0750 Rockford (6955 Garret Lane) (815) 399-9420

Lima (3447 Elida Rd.) (419) 225-8983
"Lansing (5912 W. 5a9na'N) (517) 886-5565 Villa Park (220 E. RooseveII Rd.) (630) 832-3354 Mansfteld (1310 Lexington SpnngmlD Ad) (419) 747·1212
LiYonia (29150 6 We Ad) (734) 425-9635

87 Stores To Serve You! Marion (1672 Marion Ml Gilead Rd) (740) 386-5128
Marquette (3480 US 41 West) (906) 226-9063 Maumee (t450 HoGand Ad.) (419) 893-5035

I,

Mdand (1511 Joe Mann Blvd ) (989) 837-3098 Medina (5006 Grande Blvd ) (330) 764-3005
Monroe (1733 Telegraph Rd) (734) 243-3500 Mon.-5at. 8:00-8:00· Sun. 12:00-5:00 Mentor (7220 Mentor Ave.) (440) 953-1785
MI. Clemens (35400 Groesbed<) (588) 792·7600

·Sun. 10:00-5:00 ··Closed Sundays Miamisburg (8499 B Springboro Pike SR 741) (937) 435-6524
Ml Pleasant (1706 S. MIssion St.) (989)m~n6 sandusl<y (3818 Milan Ad) (419) 621-0799

I

Muskegon (885 W. Sherman Blvd.) (231)755-3550 Visit us @ www.gfsmarkelplace.com Sheffield (5349 Abbe Ad ) (440) 934-3001
Petoskey (1010 Spring St.) (231) 348-8247 SpringfieIcI (1761 Bechtle Ave ) (937) 324-4736
Poft HurorvFl Gratiol (4605 24th Ave.) (810) 385-4400 IIClCIll Toledo (OO9W. Alexis Ad.) (419) 478-5444
Rochester Hills (1370 Walton Blvd.) (248) 656-6000 Trotwood (5380 Salem Ave.) (937) 854-1480

GFS.
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

gotdoo food sefVic.

Markefe1aceRegular prices are as of print dale of this flyer.
We reserve !he right to limit quantities.

J.
Prices Effecliv8 May 27 - June 16, 2002,

http://www.gfsmarkelplace.com
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sale

15999
KINGMAN
S~YDER __ III!!!
MARKER
KIT
Reg. 179.99*

$20 off
I11III'764934
Also available:
Bross Eagle V"leWIOOderPaintballs
100 count.
Reg. 3.99*,sale 2.00

)f@(ljJ{l /Q)@@U' [Q)(yjW~
g@ @[J@flf] ~[!j]£lifDfli1j)®f1g5999- $40 off

NORTHPOINT
1'31X 101

PE ".:~.~
SCREENH0:USI:
Ripstoppo~
cover, mesh wall,
4 zipppereci ~ •••• .- ....
Reg. 99.99*,':'... "',",

#971552 ~S';'''iiII' .........--Also available:
Northpoint 13' x 10' Conopy
Reg.59.99*,sale 34.99

400

aff
BOllE'
SUNGLASSES
Speclol purchOse.
Reg, 4999-109.99",
sole 29.99·65.99

sale

34999
HUFFY SPORTS
48- COMPOSITE
PORTABLE
BACKBOARD
Acfytic frome,
AccuheightlM
odjustoble; bock
Wheels for 00Sf
movement.
Reg. 399.99*

$50 off

*Huny Inl Advertised prices are good Sunday, May 26, 2002 through Soturday, June 1, 2002.

Shop .online at www.sportsauthority.com®
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'/ admire Lance Armstrong so much
for his decfJCOtion to his sport. He is
amazing and I hope I get the chance
to meet him someday.'
ANDY RODDICK
2002 Davis Cup Team Member

What Andy
said...

TSA: What sports do }W play other Ihon
tennis, and do elements of those sports
enhance your tennis petfonnonce?
AR: Doing anylhing attllehc will help your
overall fitness level. For example, I have
loved playing basketball since High
SChool, The two sports comp1OOlent each
other, because they both require qUick
foo!work,. and also a Jot of endurance.

TSA: How important is the right
equipment when playing tennis, i.e.,
shoes, racquet and tennis balls?
AR: While having the right gear is
definitely important, how well you
ultimately ploy depends on you.
TSA: What is the tougl1eSl part 01pracfiC8
tor you, bolh menially and physically?
AR: There realty isn't a Ioughest port. But
you have to be disciplined and spend
extra practice time working on your
weaknesses. You hove 10 be determined
to gel something out of each practice and
to get bettec rmry 00f.
TSA: What was the best lesson you
learned at 0 V8I}' earty age, and how is if
significant kxkr/?
AR: It's more of a life lesson, but my
Mom used to tell me all the time,
'AIr{body can oct like on idiot but it tokes
someone special 10 be a gentleman.' Irs
good advice. Moms know woot they ore
toUting abouf.
As 0 top-ranked player on Ihe ATP Tour
CIIompIons Roc8 2002, Roddick has lour A TP
championship titfes Including the Verlzon
Tennis Cflal1enge In Atlanta, GA.- Ihe USTA
Houston in Hovslon, TX; the l.eggs Mason
Tennis ClassIc In WashIngton, DC; ond 1M
KtogedSI.Jude in Mer'rtpNs, TN. He Is 116 first
r:m ~ AinEltb:rl1o wen on ATP tine sinoe
1992 and /fie 6rst AmericaJ In eJghI )'BaS 10
become the World JunIor " player since
~ pro In 2000.

i•k~ ..~~~~u,):~,,;11~~.~

OUTPOST TENT
16' x 10' x 58', 8 windows fO(
superiO( ventilation, tN-Tex 5 fabric fO(
supeciO(durability and protection.
Reg. 179.99·

sale
12999

$50 Off SLEEPS 9

sale

3999
STANSPORT
DIAMOND
BACK
INTERNAL
FRAME PAC
2.434 cub.
in. capacity,
!'-No lorge side
pockets fO(
occessories.
~
~'575406

sale

1699
SHIMANO
IX COMBO
Spinning reel with
quick fire one
hond boil
release, rear
drag control,

, 6' matched
gloss rod with
eva grips.
Reg. 19.99·

"

4999 $20 Off
SlUMBERJACK
DOUBLELITE 20
3 lB. SLEEPING
BAG
200 lemperalure
rating,
poIyesf«
taffeta liner.
Reg. 69.99·

9999
PENN
55005S
COMBO
Boll bearing
drive, 4.6: 1
gear ratio,
fronldrag
aluminum
spool rod.

Buy camping @ www.fhesporfsaufhority.com@)
. .'

• • .. ... • ~. :( ..... ";:.: ~ ~..~ ··.~: ....1 "J~.'" ......J. .£. ......~ ... • .... ", ;i~-',:"
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Save big during the summer splash aiel
"'~~' ..• ·l1f1!~~4:,~.tr··~'.,

2999 $1:
BODY GLOVE
NITRO ONE
MASK
SNORKEL
COMBO
Reg. 44.99-

Shop with us & save for college. Visit www.~promise.com
"

~' j ....-.(s; )" ~$ J" CJt ......t i_~£,4J..... _
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t ProForm treadmill}
t

I alef

,:

sale

17999
TSA
SPIN MASTER
BICYCle
Electronics
display speed,
time, dIstance
ond calories
burned, fully
adjustable podded
seat ond hond-grip
pulse sensor.
Reg. 199.99*

•

r9999 $50 off
ROCK FITNESS
ROCK 1000 CAGE
Multi-position bor and spotter catches,
high/low pulley, IoVrow station, inclinelt1ot,
decline bench, confoured curl pod.
Reg. 249.99*

PROfORM
285T TREADMIll
2 LCD windows diSplay speed, lime, disfOnCe and calories
burned, 2.0 hofsepowef rnolof, 3%-10% incline, 16' x 45"
treodbelf, 0-10 mph.
Rag. 359.99·

94
$60 off

sare

11444
HUFFY
26" ADULT
EXO FULL
SUSPENSION
BICYCLE
0001
suspoosioo
fromewilh
frOilt shocl<.
grip slliffefs.
Reg. 149.99*

"'#979078

Buy Online #219344

Find sports and fitness fashions @ www.thesportsauthority.com® Enjo)
I

. .
............. ,..".J .......l.. ~.) ..... '..... ~ ;c; .. ~~........ ,..'~ .. 4~-.....C· 1'~;::S'kO (i i ..... ... ,. ..... ,. "'? ,...,,~ J ......I ......t< ...._, ..._...~,5..::::t.J I ' ......;c
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sale

39?~r
GIRO choIce
VENUSOR
TORRENT
HELMET
Available in
assorted
colors.
Reg. 44.99*...

1835418

sale

2999
BELL
RHODE GEAR
BIKE RACK
Reg. 39.99*

, 1499
VARIFLEX
MICROZONE
SKATEBOARD
Available in
assorted
graphics.

Your
Choice

2999
SPORT FUN
SPIDERMAN
SKATEBOARDS...

'1080385

_m .. Wi ma:uc

4999
ROLLER DERBY
YOUTH RTX
220 SKATES
70mm wheels,
'ABEG-l bearings,
anti-vibfafioo
frame,ankle
stabilizer.

sale

2499
BONE
SHIELDZ
3·PACK
KRYTEC ADULT
PROTECTIVE
GEAR
InchJdes knee, elbow
and wrist pads.
Reg. 29.99*

5999
ULTRA
WHEELS
YOUTH
XPANDER
SKATES
65mm
wheels,
ABEC-l
bearings,
adjusts to "J'!)
4 sizes. ~'
"'1964944

sare

7999
ROLLER DERBY
MEN'S VERTEX
8 SKATES
80mm wheels,
ABEC-7
bearings.
Reg. 99.99*

14999 .'
ROLLERBLADE
WOMEN'S EVO
8 SKATES
78mm 'Mleels,
ABEC-5
bearings,
ABT-tife1M

system. Also
available in
men's.
liliiii11073635

es!1 Get out and roll into summer Val
IS2ole499
1 Your
! BELL choice
; FORZA II OR
. TRAILRIDER

.. HELMET
I Available in

assorted
" colors.
. Reg. 29.99*

"\

_.

", .

506~
sale

3999
ROLLER DERBY
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
FORMULA Z SKATES
76mm wheels,
ABEC-3 bearings,
softboof,
velcro strap.
Reg. 79.99*

sale

7999
K2
YOUTH MINI
X SKATES
72mm
wheels,
ABEC-3
bearings,
adjusts to
4 sizes.
Reg. 89.99*
lEl!l!lBi760505 ~- - "'-

sale

7999
ROllER DERBY
WOMEN'S RTX
700 SKATES
80mm wheels,
ABEG-7 bearings.
Reg. 89.99*

12999
ROLlERBLADE
MEN'S OR
WOMEN'S
EV07
SKATES.
78mm wheels,
ABEC-5
bearings ....

•1073634

~"

J
. I-

14999
SALOMON
WOMEN'S
X·TR QUATTRO
SKATES
76mm~,
A8EC-5
bearings.
Also
available
Inman's....

'1073673

sale

1499
ULTRA WHEELS
BEAN BUCKET
SKATE HELMET
Reg. 29.99*

, Preferred Customer Savings by joining .our mailing list! 8eesforefor details, ~ 5 (_ .
~t .. I •• • ~ J~~ - - ~



Bus for agreat golf & tennis season
299925~f1
OGIO
55 LITER
ATHLETIC
BAG
3400
cubic in.
copocily
Reg. 39.99-

sale

9999
WILSON
HYPER
HAMMER 4.3
fRAME
11O-sq. In. head,
Hyper CarbOnn.l

rnoteOol,
P(Ml9l' HoIeslM

technology, COYef
lncfuded.
Reg. 199.99-

$100 off
II:1I8I

1370684
StrIllg IIOt Included on adYertlltd frames. '-------- __ --J '-- _

...--,- "

49999
TAYLOR MADE
200 SERIES IRON SET
3-PW steel sho1t Irons, longer blade and
10'Nel' perlmetEll', weighted profile, Impact
pod helps maintain boll veloclly YrtIlIe
promoting a more soUd sound and feet.

."'"'---"~
~. \ \

\ .
\ '\

sale 41" _

6999 i '. ,I& ~.~~~'.~"'~...". .
CLEVELAND \ ~.,~ ~4-- /:,,:

. \ .
TOUR ACTION .,~' r'

WEDGE
Chrome plo1ed, -
superior control from
all lies, assorted Ions.
Reg. 79.99-
_1144785

Bi
-'u. I

sale"599950%
PRINCE off
THUNDER CLOUD
TI TENNIS RACQUET
OversiZed Ioogbody,
graphite with
titanium, duropel1
contour grip,
covet incfuded.
Reg. 119.99-

sale

8999
PRINCE $130 off
TRIPLE THREAT
RIP FRAME
100% grophlle,
htoniumlcopper/corbon
weighting system for
ultlmofe power and
conlrol, full COWI'included.
Reg. 219.99-

-" ...

50~ff
Gamma TNT React Strfng
Reg. 29.99-, sole 14.99

12999
HIKE ELITE
CART BAG
6 pocket
designed golf
bog, excellent
pulterclub
protection,
rain hood
included.

sale

15?~
HEAD choice
MEN'S
GOlf
POlOS
• TWIll
SHORTS
Reg. 21.99-

I11III1973900

8 can packsale

1599
PENN
TENNIS
BALLS
Trtonium
and exJro
duly.
Reg. 17.99-

'1023675
NIKE
WOMEN'S
PUCnCE
SLEEVELESS
POLO
Reg. 32.00·,
sole 25.60
HIKE
WOMEN'S
POWER SKIRT
Reg. 48.00-,
sole 38.40I11III'700684

r ..-, ••

ority.com®- - f.IR~~!OR~hippi ng@ WWW.Sp
Some r6SlfictionS oppty. see website for details.

To request The sports Authority Direct catalog, call 1-800-345-978
I'&t, _

~l'lJ ....... ~



---ball & baseball Valuesl

sale

11999
HUfFY SPORTS
44- CROSSOVER PORTABLE
BACKBOARD
Reg. 139.99·
~#521218

~ .~
sale

1999
WILSON
ULTRA COMPOSITE
LEATHER
BASKETBALL
Indoof/outdoor, supeOor
grip and enhanced
durability, official and
28.5 size available.
Reg. 24.99-

~19957

3999
SPALDING
INFUSION PRO
BASKETBALL
Composi1e leather,
designed for
indoof/oufdoor use,
exclusive 'built· in"
Miero pump, official
size, conforms to all
NBA speci1ico1ioos.
~'788238

>

.J
I

._-

- -

The spons Authority Rain Check Policy:
• is 0I.I1ntenIIon 10 haYe fNelY odY'elfised lam b-sIock d 01.1 red store IooaIIonS. Should

~ lamS beoome lMYliIable cbIng lie odYer1ised period. we wi! ~ isslJe Q roIn
c:heCt ~ request Iwe 018 tmbIe 10 seI you a ~ quoliJy IIem (jQ c:omporobIe

ptIce. RokI chec:b do llOl apply 10 online IIemS,. CIeoIance, DisconIIooed IIemS, SpecIoI
PI.rchose, Close ~ or IInIed supply lamS (SUCh os doOlIluSteIS), which ore al'OiOOIe r:d1

wille quonIies lost. we reservelle rlghllo IrnI rain c:heCt quonliIe$.

To find The Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888·Look-4TSA
*AdveI1isecI pc1eeS ore good Sooday, May 26, 2OO2ltYoogh SoUday, Jl.na 1, 2002.

The Sports Autllorttye Gift Card.
A't'OIlobIe In a wrieIy of designs and SU1e

10 be a hit wIltl any spOOs 8nIhusIosl.
coach, IeOI'll pIayeI Of sports IOn! Purchase
Of redeem at 00 store IocaIionS and oofllle

otWNW.~.com·.
The Gin of ChoICe.

WATERFORD· (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP.• (586)791-8400
UTICA. (586) 254·8650 MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) 589-0133

DEARBORN • (313) 338-6626 fliNT. (810)230-8160
UVONIA· (734) 522·2750

A

or team & corporate sales call1-877-TEAM(8326),
:.(~i~~~~tr~~~t:~~1~~·~~~~·:1i~J*f.~;U~~;~~~li~1i~~~~;~~ii~t~~~J;W~~~~h~~~:jl";';sI-: ,i~f' ,;:~~;~;.
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It'stime for summer
2 lor ~

2800 ~.~ J~
sale _._--:';"'~'~

Or 17.99-21.99' each .

HEAD ij'-: I
MEN'S CREW /; ~
NECK HYDROTEC
TOPS OR :~"
FITNESS 1 ..(.

SHORTS

avin sl
2 for

22~~e
Or 15.99' edch
VITAL
WOMEN'S
COTTONllYCRA
TANK OR LOOSE
FIT SHORTS

2 for

28~~e
Or 15.99' each
CHAMPION
MEN'S CAP-SLEEVE
T-SHIRTS OR 6.5-
MESH SHORTS

_#10

2 for

28~~e
Or 15.99-21.99' each
HEAD
MEN'S V-NECK
HYDROTECH TOPS OR
RUNNING SHORTS

.. . ...... .. .. . .. ~ ..' ... ~ I • • ..... .. ~ ~ It l

..~ ".J. ....... - ~.:..'ttllll ........ . .." ...... "
... "\.lI ~r ,"

...'t- ~ .... :.. /'" ... It. ;,
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!!~vnndlv ~
Remote Control Ceiling Fan
• Canopy mount remote

controls fan speeds and light operation
• Stylish 4-light ribbon glass light kit
• 15 year worranty (204004)

1- ".~ >e

-I
I,
I

i
".~I

~

j

~
0-
.0 Buy three bulbs for

the rice 01 two

Philips Halogena
Ught Bulbs
• 60 wall. while Of clear
• lasts two years
(493-942)

While suppfies last



II outdoor living
GRillS SPAS

r-;TIO POOL

4 Piece Bamboo .-rCf1
Handle Tool Set "'••
• Includes spatula, fork,

longs and basting brush
• Environmentally friendly bamboo
• Heavy·gauge stainless steel
(894·9541

Chauoal ~
• 2-20 lb. pocks
• lights foster, 2-pack

burns longer
• Eosy to use
[499-061j

Iron Tiki Torch A4Cf1
• Add outdoor lighting ......

to your yard
• Removable cap to fill

with citronella oil
• Rust free
{698·5091

I
I._~
l
f

Citronella Candle a:..en
• Triple wick'"
• Repels annoying insects
• Stays lit in the wind
[412-668J

.os

~.(.: .

Char.B~.
Quick Set Gas Grill
• 40,000 BTU
• 680 sq. in. total cooking surface
• Push bullon ignition
• Swing-away warming rock
• Porcelain cooking grid
• lP tank included
(596D391

wBbBr-'
18-1/2" One-Touche A::lrJ)
Kettle Grill. "'71--
• One-Touch~ cleaning system
• No-rust aluminum vent and

ash catcher
• Porcelain-enameled bowl and lid
• 2 glass-reinforced nylon handles
• Includes Weber~ cookbook
1682·5751

ou...
G...
Cl
u...
C
C'......
C'...
C
C'...
~..
~...
lJ....

."
22-1/2" One-Touche
Charcoal Grill
• One-Touch" cleaning system
• No-rust aluminum vent and ash catcher
• Porcelain-enameled bowl and lid
• 2 glass'reinforced nylon handles
• Includes Weber:!! cookbook
1682·5761

14-1/2" Smokey Joe
Charcoal Grill
• Porcelain'enameled bowl

and lid
• Triple·nickel·ploted cooking grate
• Great for taking to the park,

camping. tailgate parties or picnics
(682·573J

,.,
(

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com
.. ".r,.. .... ,

..~ j ••.... .. ... '....'r
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wBbor-
Genesis Silver A Gas Grill
• 22,000 BTU
• 458 sq. in. tolal cooking area
• 2 stainless steel burners
• Removable thermoset work surface
• Cost iron grale
• Crack-proof all-weather wheels
• Includes Weberilli cookbook
• LP tonk included
(682·587)

Char••
The Big Easy Gas Grill 'ICfI
• 584 sq. in. cooking surface
• Cooks as a grill and a smoker
• Includes porcelain cost iron griddle
• Worming rack
• Front condiment basket
• Rotary ignition
• VersoFJame'" 32,000 BTU cooking system
• LP tank included
1539«>81

Char••
H20 Smoker BBQ Grill
• 377 sq. in. of cooking area
• 3 cooking levels
• Heat indicator
1116-4051

Santa Fe ._
Charcoal Smoker Grill
• 513 sq. in. total cooking area
• Temperature gauge
• Dual side shelves
• Four air dampers for accurate heal control
• Convenient door for tending fire and ash c1eanout
• Durable, heat resistant powder coot point
1813-1531

tW,th JXlfchose of any lP gas grill "\rVhen JXlrchosed with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord ... See page 8 for deloils

q

...

1
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FENCING

lumber

DECKS
•

411x4"x8'
Pressure Treated
Post
• Treated to resist rot

and decay
(162-8251

ea.
4'xS'
Pressure Treated
Lattice Panel
1937-924)

4'x8'
White Vinyl
Lattice Panel
• 2 3/4" grid openings
• Easy installation
• Virtually maintenance free
• Will not rot, crock,

split or mildew
• One piece design -

won't separate
(536-763)

Lattice caps & dividers also available

,-

,, .

,,-.

IIShop On-line @ homedepot.com

We Deliver to Your Home or
.l~In Stock"

-;,

6'xS'
Premium
SPF Stockade
Fence Panel
• 7/16" x 4" picket
• Double nailed
• No bark
{309-5241

Posts and post tops shown sold separafely.



Driving Down the Cost
of Home Improvement

PaintMateQt
• Fealuring Power

Trigger'" Technology
• Unique lube design provides

up 10 5' of reach
• Sleel rei~forced tubing to

lackle tough jobs
• Easy to fill, use and clean
1503-5121 .

I)"
a-Piece T~ Set
• Includes metal ftay, 9' 5-wire

frame, (2) 3/8" covers, 4" Irim
cover; 4" 4-wire frome, 2"
brush and 9'x 12' plastiC drop

.A $26.39 retail value
RS70 1SP (530-805)

i,
[

,
r
,
I,

I
i·
ii
Ii
c

:II: f8"
p~ 9" White Dove 3/8"

"
• .~_. .' Nap Contractor Pack

_ • 3 roller pack5~..:?:1 · For use with oil and lalex
~ ~ enamels, f1als and stains

J " .. ~.~ -, • lint·free rolling with
!~:w~---"!"'"- carefully cleaned
_ ._~~_~~ ---' woven fabric

.67~2 {6596031

" I.: •.-.... --- .... _. -~-..' --- .

P A I N T

BRILLIANT WHit' ='~
~4 RL1291 661t

FLoz. (3 QTp1 PT. 12 OZ.) 3.

.....-._ ....,_._-..
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Paint
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

Choose the'
Perfect Paint,
Right Down
To The Finish
Flat- Traditionally used on
interior .walls, a flat firiish is
soft,' ~on-refl~etive and good
~athiding minor surface
'imperfections. Consider a
flat. finish for living rooms,
bedrooms and ceilings.

Eggshell- A :c1osecousin of
the flat finish, an eggshell
finish gives you increased
durability aiid washability.

~

Satin/~ilk- This is your most
versatile finish, excellent for
higher traffic areas and kid's
fooms. Satin finishes are rich,
velvety and offer outstanding
scuff resistance.

Semi-Gloss-This shiny finish
provides d~nitive contrast
with jIat, eggshe.11or

. satin/silk. Highly.wear-
resistant, semi-gloss finish
works well in bathrooms,
kitchens and on trim.

Hi-Gloss- Very luminous and
reflective, a gloss is used for
bold, decorative accents, or
where maximum durability
is required, ~ch as cabinets,
doors and furniture .

Free
Color
MatchinQ
and MiXing
Get the exact color you want
in premium quality paint
you can rely on.
Bring us a quaner-sized
color sample.
Within 60 seconds, our
computer will give us the
formula to duplicate that color.
Then we'll mix it..free using
Glidden*, Ralph Lauren~
or decomtor quality Behr
Premium PIUS* Interior Paint!

BBfiIr
Ulefime Guaran;ee ~
As long as you live in your home.

P A I N t

Premium Qualify ~

:IFINISH
every day 7 DaySKU gallon event

IJ Uhinote OUn2~ ' Flat 1135-9921 $18.96 $15.96

thTRA ~ WI-fi1'B Eggshell 1347-9731 $19097 $16.97
• Solin 1894·4851 $20.96 $17.96

Semi-Gloss (152·3901, $21.96 $18.96

every day 7 Day
SKU gallon event
1161·264) '$22.94 $19.94
1764<:>66) $26.94 $23.94

Eggshell 12206551 $24.94 $21.94
SemH3!oss {184·3481 $27.94 $24.94

IIShop On-line @ homedepot.com • Ralph Lauren not available at the Bay City location.
bpl·72~2



and·Beh Stain

Lifetime Guarantee I
fa

As long as you live in your home•

Lifetime Guarantee ~
.As long as you live in your home.

Ieveryday 7 Day

SKU allon event

1154·1211 $19.97 $16.97
1352{)211 $20.97 $17.97

Semi-Glo5S (153·397) $22.97 $19.97

7 Day
event

everyday
gallonSKU

1926-707)

1149-8821

When purchased with your Horr!e Depot Consumer Credit Cord . See bock jX>ge for de:<Jils II
ap4 • 72,120,127,130,131,135.~~:-,~58,i~. 10&,181,185,206,207,234,235241~76-5rZ3·2

'J

p PPl ••• • ...... "C -'~; ).; : ."t":'~ Ii '.t=" i+t;,pj, jIr''501'01t~.~''''-lil*~~ , .. ;~.7~.;::o..''.i:;:-r.''........:-;.,,;:.r:.-;-;:''''''';~ ~ ..-.~;-;=':'I.''·''- _- --...." ---- ---- ..-r, --_.-_ - ~ - .. - __ .. _'\_-4'~ _ __...._ _ _. __ .._. __ ..~.. ... ~ .



e $3 on One: Gallo,n Paint & Stain
Ralph Lauren~'"Behr Premium plus~ Paint, and Behr~Stain

"'i • ~ ..

See -P8be;"B b~dC for :Det~:ils
..,. "" ~ "'" ... ~ I. .f

@

Driving Down th~ Cost
of Home Improvement

Behr Stains ,

Solid color stain
100% acrylic - non-transparent,
wood grain not visible, protection
lasts up to 10 years

Raw-Hide Oil Stain
Semi opaque (straight oil based)
tinted varieties available for the
look you want.
Lasts up to 4-7 years

Semi-Transparent Stain
Alkyd acrylic- allows some wood
grain to show through.
Protection lasts up to 3-5 years.

Natural Tone
Waterproofer
Clear - keeps natural beauty of
wood, shows grain and knots.
Protection lasts up to 2-4 years'

'{<·t; !J
.. _~.' ,

• ...... ~ - I,.

.....~.. "p 'l.

Free Accessory' ~
P,:,ck... $69 Value, ~.~~
With 'purchase of 2400 PSI
Gas Pressure Washer

Includes: fixed brush,
extension wand and
a rotating nozzle
with quick connectl

i
I
!~

I ~

~. •

,. , ;

<' ,

BEHRIr Event prices reflect $3 oH.

ITEM
NatUrci one
Waterproofing Semi-Transparent Solid Color Stain
• Waterproofing wood finish
• Durable, easy-to-use alkyd

acryliC formula'
• long lasting wood

protection
• Contains ultraviolet inhibitors

and mildewcide
• Easy water clean-up

• Prevents crocking,
peeling and blistering

• Oil·latex, water clean-up
• Resists fading
• Ideal for wood, stucco,

masonry, fences and
Siding

• Water repellent and
mildew resistant

• Penetrating Finish
withstands foot traffic

• Ideal for wood surfaces
such as decks, siding,
roofs, fences and patio
furniture

FEATURES
SKU

Every Day
gallon price

7 Day Event
gallon price

1334-o8~1[827·3651 [158·5181

i

/"
i'

/"

Ii
fM
2400 PSI Gas
Pressure Washer
• 5.0 HP
• Hondo overhead engine

.• Heavy duty, high flow,
. oil both pump
• 2.5 GPM
, 25'x5/ 16- heavy duty
~hose with qUick connect

fitlin9~
Pro·style quick connect,

4 spray nozzles
{819-683J

00 PSI Gas
Pressure Washer
• 6.0 HP
• Briggs & Stralton Engine
• low-maintenance pump

with easy-start feature
• 2.1 GPM
• 25'xl/4- hose with easy

connect fillings
• Adjustable spray nozzle

with 0 . 60 degree spray
pallern

1280-5301

PO ERWASHER~ 1600
Electric Pressure Washer
• 1600 psi •
• Ideal for frequent, qUick cleaning

of auto, boot deck or siding
• Adjustable sproy nozzle, from

pencil point to fon spray
• Turbo spray wand allachment
• 35' of power cord with GFCI
• 23' of high'pressure hose
52701000 1203-977}

VVhen purchased wilh your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord ... See bock page fOf dek.1lls "Rolph Lauren nor ovoiloble at the Boy City location.
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Accessories

. RETAINING WAllS

PAVERS

GROUND COVERS

ACCESSORIES

Cypress Mulch _
• Excellent moisture retainer
• Natural insect deterrent
• Retards weed growlh
• Beautifies landscapes
(304-549)

r '.. ,
'(~(~: Jo~,.'ci;}--:l.~C~.tc.~J..ltl.~~';'~~-l"~J~~i~:Js"~~~~,..>,)~<":~;':)'i.,·~-'r :"f~'

12" Retaining Wall Stone
• ,Easy 10 install
• 3 stones per square face fool
1181-4701
8" (403126) 96(

Decorative Red Mulch
• Creates a new and unique look in

landscaping
• Covers a 12 sq. ft. area 2' deep
(65Q.401j

t ........'#-

•.,.. . .. . ~.

tolal cosf of

$87

Ea.

---• ~.

f%~CU.FI.
Pine Bark Mulch Garden Soil
• ProlecTs and odds beauty to • Improves the growth of

landscaped areas outdoor plants
• Retains soil moisture; • Helps build strong rools and

reduces soil crusting improves soil aeration and
• lns~'~fes pl~i~fs " .drainage '; ~.

.' ~'" .;, :',,' '.'" . ':~" ,?;~.:Fo~fr~~~,~~~~,:.,{~6,~?~r~ > ~'",.,(l~8?~" .. , ,,: _', ~.~.•; :::<~>1~
~" """....r~.~...J ~~&.......~.:~.:,:..~IrtS..~,.;""lo< ~~:w"....~4ZJ~ *~,~:..'1~ia~4~~~~~ t..O~.:'Il~;j.(...$;;~!·.,,:,/~~.~ :.~""'...~-.~;: ~J.J."4-:~"'~.:j';)I'~:" /.~tj. ;t.}j~-f:'~.;~~'1.c.f~ r--

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com Selection may vary by store location

.'~~.~'"

•

IRU' l'1I1'6R.
Landscape
Rake
• Aluminum
• 36' width
(231-3391

IRUI l'III'.R.
6 Cu. Ft. Stee
Wheelbarrow
• Heavy duly steel tray
(784·5051

10~
3'x50' Weedblock
• LeIs water in, keeps

weeds out
• Conserves soil moislure without

souring or mildewing
1688-711)

....... ,"1_. ",...............,.-",. .. - -- , "" .. ,..-.....-.7 ....,.- -"'--_."---.--~'Il;"'~\.01"' ..... ~ •• "~""""""""'''''''''•.tJT'''.M.t
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12" Sterping Stone." , ' "-";t"'~" :
Classic Interlocking

,. I' ..... .., • Natura.....-:: ~~. ;. Paver
, --i" • Great accent to your
"

• Many colors available
yard or garden

• Easy to install
• 3.5 sfones per sq. ft.

: 1556-211)
1406 (657·977)

16" Brickface
Stepstone
• Available in red
• Greaf for walkways.

patios, and paths
72661 (915-130)

Crushed Umestone
Paver Base
• Provides an ideol base for

retaining wall blocks, pavers
and edgers

120&618)

~~~;;~:: ~: ,t: '::,., ,~.".:. ,..;,:.,.,,<,-.: ~<~~, "<- '" .. ," ',.,'l..' \ ' • _ ... '-'.: ': •. ,~', ,,,';'. <'),-;t. ",," ,,/'.".;',k~••. ~' :,,_,,<0;";"5 ,~, ':"~,Jo",<,,", );,;' './< .,~,<":'''J"'' ",t·, _,_.\,. '$~/ ,",..~•. f;" '".',,", _.':.' •••• ,:,~' '" l" "~~<,,'"': '., ;.,: <:.. '''.~I.~.,,'~ > .~" I:! ... :j: ;>"'''. ". "
..... ., .. '\.~ 10 ...• ~1i1'""'4~~'~»!:,,;!'tl:Il/~~f ..'.It~~~~A. ...HiI~~;tn,..1"~1l....,...ft ..... ~.>i.l~ ..... ::.):~"'c... +.':.i»I''1o./oo.'' \:- t".,J:~'to.,."..".~ ..i"......_....".ol, ......... "" .. ·"" , »4b.';."?J ...<....~......~J. ..y ...."1\.l- ... 't..~~T<. ...". .....H .......r"'\:..f}""~....~ ......~""'i""'''''' ..J ..-.'>,. .. ~~ IJ,.

Red Volcanic Rock
• Natural insulation
• Keeps weeds under control
{7l5-719)

.,~•• ~ l~

White Landscape Rock
• Marble chips '
(383-8641

Edger Block
• Ideal for trimming flowerbeds
• Great for straight, curved and

serpentine applications
• Easy to install
1284·2841

, ,
• • .... ?:.o;; ~ "' ..~ ~ : ... ~ '........ ".... . '" ' ~

H ~,,-J.~~~'"'"( ,....~.t;..)-~....,.l.~:.....~..~ ~ ""_t:J\"'\ ...~~~fi'::t~" ./~t~ :..i. ;'r,.::".~..

Seleclion may vary by store localion

~,.. .~"t.;;""1?fS~~i'\

'~"PlaY 1l1li '~~
Qfw,...,... o~ ..

;. 0 ........,0 .........

- ~ ~ .
-.' -'., ~. -

•

Play Sand
• Washed, screened,

dried and sterilized
• Ideal for sandboxes
(169-8031
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Open Every Day!
Call Stores for Hours

NorthviIIe .•........ (248) 347·9600

~ Novi (248) 347-6746

Orion Twp .(248) 393-9990
~ Pittsfield Twp..(734) 975·1029

~ Plymouth (734) 207-6147

~ Pormac (248) 253-8900
Rochester Hills .1248) 601·2643
~ Roseville (586) 415-9620

Rossford (419)872·5516

Saginaw (989) 249·1440

Southfield ,. (248) 423.()()4()

~ South Canton. (734) 495·9414

Southwest ToIedo.{419)866-3024

~ Sterling Hts (586) 264-7866

~ Taylor (734) 374-1901

~ Troy (248) 816-8001
~ .-Utica (586) 997·1411

Wanen ',' (586) 757·3000

Westgate (419)537-1920

White lk Twp ~248) 698-4801
~ .

Woodhaven ... (734) 671-4400

Bay City (517) 671-9402

Brighton (810) 229-0085

~ Bur10n .•..... (810) 715·1700
~ .,

Canton (734) 844-7300

~ amI! WiMtp.(586) 948·1590
~. Commerce .•. (248) 624-0196

~ Dearborn (313) 593-4644

Dearborn HIs (313) 359-9600

fenton (810) 714-2962

Ft. Gratiot Twp (810) 385·2932

~ Flint Twp .(810) 230-8784

~ tbpErWxds.(313) 245-9216

~ Howell (517) 548-3742

Lapeer (81O) 245·3485
~ Uvoma .
24 Hour Store! .... (734) 458-4956

~ Mac&son Hts.(~) 591-7520

Mt. Pleasant (517) 779-1501

Mundy Twp (810} 232-7113

North Flint (810) 230-6430

~ NEToIecIo (419) 476-4573

Northland 1248) 423-7777

1111111:1 Troy ••••••• (248) 689-3346
... Utica ••••••• (810) 726-1500

(} •• I , • c, • , .,. W. Bloomfield • (248) 865-7590

6 Convenient Ways To Pay ~ .Tool~[r;;.II.~.I- Rental
~ ~ .. ~~L~ Center.'.-Ildl Tool Rental Center hoursmay vary from store hours
General ~handise prices may vary after 05129/02If there
are maJket .variations (commodities excluded)
'Key Credlt Terms: P'a)mEns ~ not be reqUted b- slx monlhs on 81'tf apprrNed siYJe purdlase
d $299 or more charged to ycu Heme ~ Constrner Creal Card accw1. Fmnce d'Iarges wi
~ dJilg the six~ period, bcj wi be ceded b)\U ao:xuIt I the ~ amocrt and
qmnaf ilSlJanOe prEriJns on 1he ~ are paKf ilfIJ wti1 six I1"JORhs. AMuaI Pen:entage
Rate (APA): 21%; (18% APR In IA). For p.rthase cf $2000 or geater flat ~ b-b Major
Plrchase FeaUe ~ )\U Home Depot'" Coostmer Q'd caro Accoc.n, the AM will acc:rue at
the rate of 15.48%.1InInun monthly finance chqe Is $1.00 {$.SO In 1A~Offer sUJjed 10cred-
it approvaIl7f Monogam Creat Card Bane cf Georgia. See store br delais. Offer oct! avaIatAe fl.
oer1ail Home Depot-IocatiOOS, checf< store b- deIais. Lkense ruOOers avaiaIje t4XlO ~ We
resef\I9 the rigt 10 rma qJMIii6s to lf1e amou"It ~ b' horneoMlefs and OU" regUar con-
tradOr custlmElfS.1t is ()(J' poi::,' to IUl tr\AtIlj, accuate ~.ln the eYent of an ecror. we WI
make fNelY reasonable etbt to acoonmodate ()(J' customers. Detais on MJ procb:t warranties
~ at store. Cl2(XYl, HOMERTlC.1nc. AI ~ reseMd.
eonracto(s license' HQMEOttOO8RH
Proudly PrInIed by

RhodeI~ MW.72" AdI<;m28 . -

Plant Guarantee
The Home Depof'
unconditionally guarantees
all plants for one year or
we'll replace them... FREE

,
t

. " ~ '''', ;.. "' ' ,.. 4: .""'..... j: .. r ..

.... .. ~ J !." .. "Yi4J;___' ~,__ftl;n,., ,', .' '..,,! '. " • .rl·.'
No ' beats The Rome Depo s prlcesl I you shou d ever find a ower
price on an identical item from any other local retaile~ we'll not only
meet that price, we'll beat it by 10% on the spot.·Excludes doseouts and liquidations.

4 ... I. • I E £I N. I. L •• '3 IF IIW L IlL L... rt_.!IE 1;1 I 1'" *. ~. lit. , -----~ ~ MlIt -

Alberta Spruce
-1 Gallon
- Grows best in light
shade and sheltered from
strong winds

• Short fine needles are
soft to the touch
676997

;0"

Annual Gardeners "74
Dozen '1-
• Hardy annuals bloom all summer
• Great for container or bed

gardening 11661521

1/2 Flat Annuals $4.97
1708429)

Perennials I!¥
• 1 Gallon "'
• Perennials return

year after year
• Wide variety to suit all kinds of light and

soil requirements
117B170)

rar...
Sprinkler ITimer
Combo Pack
• Mechanical limer works

wilh drip and soaker hoses
• Sel 5 minutes to 2 hours
• OSCillator covers 3900 sq. ft.

1169·5151

Mature plants shown

sunb»Mt·e
Hose Reel with Bin
• Holds up to 225' of

5/8' hose .
• Allached storage bin holds

watering accessories
• Fully assembled
• Hose sold separately' (463-976)

'.

Seed Geraniums CfCI~
• 4· ..,
• Great for bUilding your own.

color baskets .
• Assorted colors
• Prefers full sun

(473082)

5/S"x150'
Water Hose
• 4-ply construction
• Reinforced Vinyl
• DeSigned for use on hose reels
• 7'year guarantee

(469-3881

-~ 4 't.- " ~:- ••• 1
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TAKE AN 1501 OFF ~ WHEN YOU USE YOUR 11001 OFF WITH ANY OTHER~~,~...__!~._.. .i_. .. - JCPEN~~YCAR~..., ~ I~. __...FO.~~.OFPAY~~~! it's ins ide.
ou All REGULAR, SALE & CLEARANCE PRICES EVERYWHERE HI THE STORE; I1JClUDES CATALOG/INTERNET REGULAR & SALE PRICES.
If yOu don', havQ a JCP('flney Card, you can open '-Inaccount In mlll"t ..'~ SUO,'" t to ( rl'd I ..ppro:,11 Sc,' ,;tore for ,'et .. I,;
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0/0 financing
tU2004!
or we pay your 6~sa18Staxi

OLDEN OAK TRADITIONAL OAK OFFICE SUITE

TRADITIONAL lAWYER'S BOOKCASES
Crafted of oak solids and oak veneers, featuring brass
and glass top doors.
-3 Stack Bookcase Unit .•.•.•••••••• $248.00
-4 Slack Bookcase Unit ••.•••••••••• $298.00
-5 Stack Bookcase Unit •.••••.•••••• $348.00

Corner units available at ... 5168.00 ea.

oUght etmo area with
beveled glass door

'VHSand CD
storage complete
wall holds 120 VHS
or 240 CDs ---

-Adjustable shelves
COOlponent storage
behind oak· framed
beveled glass door

.J,

b ._".

FURNISHI~~~#~~l
. "

i'fJ~- 5711 Gi:iUJEN OAK ROll Top~fi~ AmIIw'tI -Fully assembled
'Sealed lacquer finish
-Hidden compartment in roll tops
-Holds most 19' monitors
-Newpoint surge protector built-in
'Universal pedestal
-All drawers constructed
of l1ardwoods with English
dove-tail construction
-1o-year warranty
-Oigital storage drawer
-Mouse pullout for left
or right

GOLDEN OAK TRADITIONAL OAK OFFICE SUITE a"additional .~
Crafted wit~ oak solids and select oak veneers. ~~e -UC9.a
Features Include: Desk and relurn •••••••••• $798.00 Ci) .~ -~ ~
'Full depth 25' returns to fit full size computers 5r hutch •••••••••••••• $368.00 , I
'Wire management control 2 drawer legallile •••••••• $218.00 '
'Power surge unit 72" high open bookcase •••• $268.00
'Steel ball bearing drawer glides 72'" high door bookcase ••••• $318.00
-Dove tail drawer construction
-legal size file drawers * 10 Year Warranty! *

~.' __ • - _" -" ·Extra deep piers to accommodate-,-.- -~-,r larger components
'~--..:::-- All doors have European

self-closing hidden hinges

NEW CENTURY HOME THEATER
Gather the family around our -New Century"
Home Theater Walll The beautiful sty1ing,
massive size and unique features bring home
entertainment more enjoyment for your
friends and famIly than you can shake a
remote control aU Built to last a lifetime, truly
a home theater exirl ce to enjoy In the
New Centuryl

" Il --tkv
.': ' I OAMAN GRUBB

. 'I e·o·.- 11'."~:-:~ ......:.:: ":t' ,~l..'i "',j.j~;..:.~ \: -eo. ;.:;:~:

~", -:- •• ' :(:... • • i"
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TV Armoire sold separatelv ••• $698.0n

tt: far10.Qaye Only!
"' ... .;:,,>~~I~"HE:";Y"Y-E TE1: T

CLASSIC CHERRY ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
George Washington would be proud to see what Golden Oak Manufacturing Company crafted.
Solid cherry hardwoods and select cherry veneers. Exclusive to Billy Bob's. The four piece big
screen wall features 21' deep audio peers with glass framed doors to keep your components
dust free, lighted display areas, beveled glass doors, lots of tape storage and the capacity to
expand to hold all big screens up to 60' wide. The three piece armoire wall will accommodate
35' big screen lVs plus the solid cherry doors will conceal your 1V and VCR when not in use.
Wrth lighted display areas and lots of concealed storage this class cherry wall is an outstanding
value at $1398.00. The lV armoire is also available separately for $698.00.

a

ARTS & CRAFTS/MISSlON CHOICES
A very special collection of Mission styled Arts & Crafts
deslg~d and built for Billy Bob's In Southern califomJa
using the best fabrfc construction and oak lumber. Available
all at a very special pricing for the Memorial Day Event!

Graham Ottoman ••••••••••••••• $298.00
Graham Chair $598.00
Graham Tilt Back Chair •.•.•••.••. $698.00
MissIon Cocktail Table ••..•••.•.•• $298.00
MissIon Lamp Table .••••.•••.•.. $278.00
Mission COMole Table •••.•••••.•. $328.00

Gra"am Sofa ". .' $7ft• 00 3 Piece Enter1alnment Wall •••••••• $1398.00
II ••• ',' • , • • .. • • • • • • •• lHI. M Ita 81 TV U It t Iy , $698 00eclal order) ••••• $748.00 . o~ ~ r~. n separa ~ • • • • • .~" .... " ......,. .. -<~ 1·.J;~ .... 1... 1 ...... :' .. ',1.~'" $'"1\ ~.. ;.": ~,.:.~ ~... ~ •

'1~~ ~'"1:"',J.\~\'1'.:'\;>I~ i ..,'+~t ".':\o>rr:.:t--.~~~..,.~ ....~.,: ~,..-::J ~... \ :.,,;1,.,,,,,,\ ":lo ';' '~" ~ ; .... ~ ..

• I •• " .. , 1, , '\ \ \, 'Ita., . ,
't :~,.~.~ ~ 4 .. ( ~ "_ ._:....:.-~.~~:.:~:..: .. ~.~r......~~-=...~~~.:2~.~:.~,~e.~~:~:~~:'.--_~~C.L__---.~':"""'...........__~ ......~--.--&..... ................... ~......a-'.I........fro....---""'- _



OAK CD ORGANIZERS
A. Vertical organizer

holds 68 CDs••• $78.00 ea.
B. Horizontal organizer

holds 68 CDs ••• $78.00 ea.
C. Oak revolvIng

CD tower accommodates
235 CDs ••• $218.00 ea.

m

In your choice of colors:
Beige I Black I Dark Green
BENCHMASTER

• 84- High Bookcase' ••••••• $158.00

.1~ HighBookcase ••••• $138.00 I

• 60" High Bookcase ••• $118.00 CALIFORNIA OAK
DEN SIZE TV CART

3D" WIDE CONTEMPORARY
OAK BOOKCASES
All wood with NO particle board.
Fullyassembledl

FIVE PIECE SOLID OAK GAME SET
FIVepiece set includes 52° octagon two-in-one solid oak
table, one side for casual dining, flip it over for serious game
playing on other side and four casino styled castered game
chairs. Quantities limited. 24 sets available.

FROM GOLDEN OAK
New introduction exclusive to Billy Bob's! Just the right item for in home
entertaining. Crafted in oak solids and select oak veneers. the 92° bar features
brass foot rail. locking liquor cabinet, wine rack. glass rack and rots of storage
space. The back bar mirror features bottle storage and glass racks. The oak
arrow back swivel for easy access. In stock and ready to entertain your guests.
Oak arrow back bar stool ••••••••••••• $118.00
92"' oak counter bar ••••••••••••••••• $998.00
51r back bar mirror •••.••••••••••••• $398.00

• ;~•••• "";0· •••••• « •••• :; ~. « • : ' ••
•\' .

.J



~l'urtleWa»
WET 'N BLACK
TIRE DRESSING

• For Deep-Black, Wet Looking Tires

599
Each

SALE .
Regular 4.59



M0THERS·
CLAY BAR
• Extends paint life
• Safely Removes

DamagIng
COntamInants

SALE 99
/.#-CoIo,"

METALCAST
PAINT COATING

• Provides An AnodIzed cotor EffeCt
• Heat-ResIstant

MOOO
MC201
MC202

99
Each

~.
LEATHER

WIPES
• Cleans. Moisturizes&Protects

SALE99

M011tERt8

MAG &
ALUMINUM

POLISH
• Perfect For

All Metals
SALE99

Each Each

CaslrolGTX
5W3O·10W30

1OW40 • 2OW5O
MOTOR OIL

engineered For Creater
, ProtecUOn Against BreakdoWn
: SALE

1J1 ~~~~I f=!J Umlt12._ ~ Regular1.89

case Of 12 QtS. •• .sALE 16.&8

TRUCKGUARD BEDLINER KIT
• Extra Tough lOng-lasting Protection
• High-Gioss PrOfeSsIOnal StYle Finish
• Super Fast, SUper Easy

IIImr'Su.PItcI 89.99Less........... -10.0'

79~~
Final COSt After Rebate. Maximum"Rebate 10.00

Each

BRAND N
PARTS A'
DISCOUN1

TOOL5 T~
THE .lOB
PROM OU
LOANER I
DETAILS AT STO~

VlHltshads
Company

BUGFLECTOR II
• Hetps Prevent Damage To The HOOd

WindshIeld And Fencfers ••. M¥A4~~~~
SALE~

Regular 39.99

FREE TES
• BATTERI
". ALTERN~
• 5TARYEI
• CONTRa

MODULE



lAME
r
.. PRICES!
• DO
RIGHT
IRYOOL
PROGRAM!
tES

,YING ON:
IES
~"ORS
115
IL
IS

ISE I:ERTiF/ED PARfS
-'IUIST WILl. BS CLAD
a HELP VOU WtrH

A SOl.tnlON_
DW AT MUR.IUtV'SI

...
,,:,~'VI'

HEAVY DUTY ""EI.I••
WATER PUMPS iGNITION COIL

• New seals & Bearing • 100%Tested For
• Vacuum Tested Electrical Functionality

I 1399
TO 9r~I I 699

TO 71~!chI

POWER STEERING
HOSES

• Remanufactured To Exact
O.E.SpectRcations

Great nWeII
52·PIECE SOCKET SET

• SAE& Metric
• Includes storage case99

Each
SALE SCS52

Regular 11.99

Each
80024

Regular 6.99

GOOD!yEAR.•

FAN BELTS ~ ..~ ::~'k:'~
• QuIetest Belts You can Buy i{£..tJtJ], .
• Unmatched Longevity lrt r~~

& superior strength ...t..: .. 'F
• Resists all And Heat Giving .

Greater pulley contact And
HIgher PerfOrmance

ACDe/co
~ ~4~' VOYAGER

~__':>.~~ MARINE
------..~;,;A~ BATTERIES

-rTDtJI· •MaIntenance Free
285-PC ELECTRICAL •Bultt·ln Charge Indicator

REPAIR KIT M24MF M27MF M30HMF99 SALE SALE SALE

. ~ch 49~~.~59!~!,n89~~,n
W5207 Reg~lar 59.99 Regular69.99 Regular99.99

•
Cobra

SPARK PLUG
WIRE SETS

• Manufactured By Standard Motor

11099
TO 69~!ChI

Oreal neeM .t.-
UTILITY 4.PIECE
KNIFE MINI PICK a

- Easy Open. Oulck HOOK SETChange Blade
Feature

SALE99

.-~'" .. ~
285 pc ,:;-:-." "'___.._
~ J .-,"": ~ •

. ,, ..

• Professional
Ouallty 99

Each
6942

1,~
!
-

CHAMPION-
PLATINUM

POWER
SPARK PLUGS

• Power Boost FIring End
For Enhanced Power

• Maximum COreNoise
Projection For More Power ?-
And LOnger Plug life ~

79
Each

SALE
Regular 1.99

ENERGIZER;
LAWN It GARDEN

BAnERIES99

1@g,03
SMALL ENGINE
SPARK PLUGS

- For Motorcycles. ATV'S.
Lawn Mowers & More

Each

S ~·230ALE U1R.230 .
Regular 23.99
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BOSCH·
PREMIUM

BRAKE PADS
• Vehicle Specific Material For

exceptional stopping Power
• stainless steel Shims Reduce

Noise And VIbration

99
Per

Axle Set

.-

-'

-'

I;
IiI
I):~
J~_..""~E:'
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'.P~i~es'~ffective ~i;ursdaY;M~y 23 thru Monday, M~29~~~

4;~E
Was 5.99
BANANA BOAT SUNBLOCK
LOTIONS. 4 01' 8 fl. oz.

5ave$1

start

4/$ OSALE
Was 4.99 e
MEN'S BASIC EO ONS- TANKS.
MUSCLES OR SH RTS. Sizes S-XL
Big Men's tanks or
muscles. Was 6.99 •
Sale 4/$14

r· ..

20%off
SOME UKE IT HOT"'
KITCHEN COORDINATES
AJI Home Essentials'"'
Idtchefl cooromtes on sale

r -----~------------------- ------ .. L
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4/$10
SALE
Was 2.88-3.99 ea.
KlDS',INFANTS' AND TODDlERS'
BASIC EDITIONS- TANKS, MUSCLES
OR SHORTS; OR INFANTAND TODDlER
BOYS' SHORT-8LEEVED TOPS
S¥es.-.,vwyby-.
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SALE
as 6.99

IC EomONS- INFANT OR TODDLER
IRLS' DRESSES OR ROMPERS OR

IC EDmONS- INFANT OR TODDLER
OYS' OR GIRLS' SHORT SETS

$4 SALE
Was 4,99
BOXED
WATCHES

New Wet Shine
Diamonds Up

$5::-
Was 7.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS-
SlEEVELESS CAMP SHIRTS9zelS-XL

$5~...."
SALE

Was 7.99
MEN'S BEACH SUDES

$13SAL
Was 19.99
MEN'S ROUTE ~
SUEDE SKATE SHOES

JACLYN SMIT •

7~E JACL:
JEWE

Was 12.99
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Was 24.98-29.
SCOOTER OR
POGosnCK

l
$36 SALE
Was 39.99
EMERSON
RETRQ-STYLED
PERSONAL CD PLAYER
OR CRUISER BOOM BOX .
l·yr. Product . ,,_ -_=11-
Replacement, 4.99 I' ~.. c• CdorI rN'1l'1r1 b1Sk::ft .........~ - ....... ,. ...

brueJRPaciW-:.;.o UnlimIted Intem~t service for only 8.95 p~; mo~th. Call 1-866-24 KMARTand select optIon 5 to receive your FREECD today)

Ire •litiilP1 .. Iill~ =~:..._=·l>'''t<llIPlb· •..-..,_nIQllADursOfIl*'ll lIIo11dl... Wot!CI ... pmo<I~~ ... _,,_~ :R ~ _Sl*W~ .. _ ......,~P!Ioo~ .. olfMl)Cl/ .... I"lces-.._ ..-.O"IIrwo_.~_..,_lIoeIalllaoct ..
I c:.Il b''''«IllDOd~_ W"""''-''Ifl IIlIII0000MilICIIb'~M~ ...-..-_lI:IoItl.. .lIon(lloQ"lIOIlUOSlblN_~btl>\lldll$Od.1N
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1*eo-DU.I'l Pm "111_ poIIt\ISIS 10MISCfIIt>II!IalIJ ~ -,-111 ... coaAr n_ • 0II1l:ma1. Be _ od _ ~ CerUt !..-..s.ll2002 _. ~
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~: Was' 1.96 .
~: : TURTlEWAX

J ; 1-GAL 'BUG JUICE'
i WINDSHIELD SOLVENT

• <-

I
all blenders on salec

1U :~~::~. Was 9.4
•••• J 32·GAL

.SALE . TRASH C
Was 11.97" .... ; WITH 10
LASKO 3-SPEED 1 FREE 33-GAL
20" BOXEl!fA~L~ ..• L0.i TRASHBiG~

t i -V""~ 'C"'"
• , •. .r"'~_.. ..~v~

~.,.~ f... ... ..... :.I1.~.,..."'':..~.L

~

'i - • - i~; 1;~~1j
J · - -' .. ~I - Jj2F SAlE ~.r;' ~

Was 3.99 ea. ~ -
CAR CARE PRODUCTS . ~f:Jt'~

-.Am'Cf.J,1Ir116-fL..oz.,..Aml~ SPECIALBUY \. __
cleaner; 24 fl. oz., SinpIe Green. SHO CONE MACHINE, 4-01. ICE
32 fI. oz., TlI'tIe Wax, 16-0z.!iquid • CREAM MAKER OR ICED TEA
~ paste; ~ terry towels, 6 pack. MAKER WITH COLEMAN JUG

I

"4 II:' •- ~, .

49~1~.,~,:.1' ,

...-- -......SAL ...._--
Was 5.99
l-GAL COlOR FRESH
INTERIOR FlAT PAINT
Semi-gloss, Sale 6.95

t>.... _~.~rJ1f!4;;:

•
. ~. rM
..::- •

B ,
GET ONE FREE
DORITOS' OR LAY'S-- CHIPS
Buy one at the reg. price and get the
second one (of equal ~ Iessef vakJe)
FREEl Oflor nIid 1lLn. ~ &25 criy
·1~l3.5-0z.nelfIt. -12·I~nelfIt.

2/$10SALE
SCOTT PAPER TOWELS
8.,.011 package.

I
--1

2/$10SALE
SCOTT BATHROOM TISSUE
12·roll package.

:~~~......-....,.,W

5/$2SALE
VAN CAMP'SPORK AND BEANS
\~fldW\.
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OUR LOWE

2~;E
TYlENOL
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SPECIALBUY

$52·PACK BAlli TOWElS
Extra large 3O'x52· with
over one pound of cotton.
YftoIo ~ Izt. Sony no ran dlOd<s.
I.l"nTu1Il 00.(0) rvabIllt dlIrlwdI.

5999 ~Jk~9o~u..FT.SALESOO-WATT MICROWAVE
t·yr. Product

f- ~eplacecMflt •.z.w--4i
R21..w

SPECIALBUY

7993-P1ECE
BA11-IROOM RUG SET
set inckxfes 0Clrlf0(6, aea
rug and id cover.~....... ~ ~
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Thank you.

migraines, chronic pain, neck pain, sholllder/ arm pain,
fatiglle, imomllia, digestive rhJfiCIIlties, capal t1l1111el
!Jndrome, backaches, bladder trollble, hearing distllrbances,
ear infections, asthma, allergies, i'!illriesfrom car accidents
and sporls, 11I1mbllessin limbs, just to name a few.

Here's what some of my patients had to say:

UI have been on l1I(merollsmedicatiollS and seen ma'!Y
doctors. I had lesl after test and had been to nllmerolls
specialists, eVell netlrologisls. Shue seeing Dr. O'Dell, I

feel like I have a new lift. I'oJ se!felnpIOJ'edand have nol
missed aI!y work lime. Before, I had missed abo/(I Iwo

J'ears 0111 of the lasl five dllt to Il!J neck, shoulder and arm
pain. " - (Richard Terry - Cabinet Craftsman)

"I havefOllnd chiropractic to be a terrific benefit to me as
all imporlallt pari of Il!J overall welbless plan for near!J
twentyyears. I am afirm believerand Dr. O'Dell and his
slaff are among Ihejinest projessionalfy and persol1alfy." -
(Chuck Kern - Airline Pilot)

'1 hardlY noticed my pain was g0lle, I jllSl fllgot abo/(t il!
II was very exciling 10see Ihe diiference;'1 "!} x-r'!Ys - my·
spine was gelling healtl!J. The slaff and doctors are
o/(tstanding. I have lreverexperiencedSlIchfriendlY, helpf,,1
people. I realfy look fimvard /0 my or/jlls/men/s becallseI
knolV I'll be greeted I!J a smile! God bless all of )'OIl!" -
(Nellie Murphy-I Jill - Manicurist)

Several times a day patients thank me for helping
them with their health problems. But I can't
really take the credit. My confession is that I've
never healed anyone of anything. \Vbat I do is
perform a specific spinal adjustment to remove
nerve pressure, and the body responds by healing
itselt We get tremendous results. It's as simple
as that!

Being a chiropractor can be tough, because there's
a host of so-called experts out there. 'They tell
people a lot of things that arc just plain ridiculous
about my profession. But the studies speak for
themselves, like the Virginia study that showed
that over 90% of patients who saw a chiropractor
were satisfied with their results. That's just in-
credible!

"A Doctor's Confession to the Lakes Area ... "
And why myfamilY is leaving me ...

Forty-eight million Americans no longer have
health insurance, and those who do have found
that their benefits are reduced. That's where
chiropractic comes in. Many people find that they
actually save money on their health care expenses
by seeing a chiropractor. Another way to
save ... studies show that chiropractic may double
your immune capacity, naturally and without
drugs. The immune system fights colds, the flu,
and other sicknesses. So you may not be running
off to the doctor as much. This is especially
important if you arc self-employed. .And an
entire week of care in my office may cost what
you could pay for one visit elsewhere.

Dcar friend,

Confessions arc tough. Real tough. But,
sometimes a confession can set the record
straight, and I want to give credit where credit is
due. Before I talk about my confession, though,
let me say a few other things rust.

Let me start by explaining the photo in this letter.
You know, when I meet people in town they
usually say, IOh,yeah, I know yOIl,yol/re Dr. O'Dell.
I've seen)'ol(r ad wilh thaI pictllre ofYOI(andyol(r familY."
\Vell, I'm the guy on the right in the dark shirt.

Years ago something happened to me that
changed my life forever. Let me tell you my
story.

"I am just a kid when I decide who my hero really
is. It's my own dad. I look up to him. He is a
real inspiration to me. He teaches me a lot about
life and, more importantly, about my future. In
fact, he shapes my destiny. And that's not all...

You see, dad is our family doctor, too. As far
back as I can remember, my entire family sees
him for all of their health problems and to "SI'!Y
feeling good." Dad absolutely loves his job and he
tells me and the family about it every chance he
gets. .As a kid, that's why I like going over to his
office, just so I can watch all of the incredible things
that are going on. BIll, that's 1101all...

I see other kids that are very sick get well. I see
people who have to be helped in walk out on their
own. I hear stories from patients that had suf-
fered with all kinds of problems. J realize that I
am seeing miracles happen and that the patients
all love this doctor because he has made such a
positive impact on their lives. You see, this (1maiJng
doctor, II!J dad, is a chiropractor.

Dad's way of looking at health fascinates me so
much that I decide to go to chiropractic school
myself. And you know what, I've never looked ~ack;
il was the best thing that I've ever done. Every SIngle
day I feel blessed to take care of people, especially
people who've found help nowhere cIse. Many of
these people had given up hope before chiro-
practic. And that's how it happened!"

When someone comes to see me, J do an exam,
take some ftlms, and then "adjust" their spine to
help remove pressure from the nerves. Those ad-
justments don't hurt, they actually feel good. And
people do so much better. I have the best job in
the world!

Now let me tell you about our son, Chris, and our
youngest daughter J essie, who is standing in the
photo. Chris and our oldest daughter, Dana,
who is not in the photo today, have already left
us. And, quite honestly, I feel honored that Jessie
wants to leave, too. You see, she's going off to
chiropractic school, just like her brother and sister
did!

It's strange how life is, because now people come
to see me with their health problems and concerns.
Also they come to me with their headaches,

You Benefit from an Amazing Offer- Look, it
shouldn't cost you an arm and a leg to correct
your health. You arc going to write a check to
someone for your health care expenses,)'oll m'!Y as
well write onefor a lesser amOlln!for chiropraclic. \X!hen
you bring in this article (by IvIay 29th) you will
receive my entire new patient exam for $17.
That's with x-rays, postural exam .... the whole ball
of wax. lbis exam could cost you $450 elsewhere.
And, further care is very affordable and you'll ?e
happy to know that I have affordable faml1y
plans. You see I'm not I1)'ingto seduce)'Ol( 10 come see
me with Ihis low star/lip jee, then 10onlY make il /lP wilh
highfees after thaI. Further care is very important to
consider when making your choice of doctor. We
want you to receive all the benefits of chiropractic
care at a reasonable price. High costs can add up
ven' quickl}" especial!J' with aftmi!J.

Great care at a great fee... My qualify-
cations ... I'm a l\Iagna cum Laude graduate of
Palmer College who has spoken to many profess-
sional groups. I've been entrusted to take care of
tiny babies to pro athletes, and have recently. been
involved with the Arnold Schwartzeneger FItness
Classic.

My office manager, Mary Anne, and the rest of
my staff are friendly and warm, and we try our
best to make you feel at home. We have a
wonderful service, at an exceptional fee. Our
office is O'DELL CHIROPRACfIC CEN-
TER and it is at 1183 Pontiac Trail in \Valled
Lake (we arc near South Commerce and the
AutoZone). Our phone number is 248-624-6111.
Call our staff today for an appointment. \'<Ie can
help you.

-Dr. Randy O'Dell

P .S. \Vben accompanied by the first, J am also
offering the second family member this same
examination for only $10.

P .S.S. Can you imagine not having to wait at a
doctor's office? \Veil, your time is as valuable as
mine. That's ~v~yw~ have a no-wait p~licy. You
will be seen WUhlO mmutes of your appomtment.
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I'g MEDIUM 2·TOPPING PIZZA j I~
I~& YOUR CHOICE OF BREAD: i I~t
I ~ BREADSTICKS, CHEESY BREAD OR CINNASTlX· ~ I~
I ()A ADD A 2ND MEDIUM $6.00 i I~
I ~.~ Deep Dish Extra ~ I~
I "ti . limited Time Offer ff I~-
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DOMINO'S. DOMINO'S· DOMINO'S· ~ 0 'i

Fres~~~:f~~~~:S~iCks C~;z~~r:I~::D Butte~~~~~~~~~sticks IiLARGE 2-TOPPING PIZZA & iI~
dusted with Domino's· Cheddar cheese with cinnamon & sugar. I 0 FREE ~.<

secret recipe. melted on seasoned Servedwith a sweet ~ '" ,:"
Servedwith sauce. breadsticks. creamy ICing. I~~ ~I:·
_ I @) CHEESY BREAD t I:elttiidlmil COKE-, DIET COKE· AND SPRITE· 1A. Deep Dish Extra .g ,',

I I ke \~ 20?z.Bottles "ti . limited Time Offer ff I"
.......... 2-Llter Bottles I ' t. ~,&
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1 i $1399 ~1 i $1699 ~I i$1499 $1699 ~I':1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ I ~ ~ I~:3 0 :3 (") :3 0 ~.
I~ ~I~ ~I~ MEDIUM LARGE ~ IiI~LARGE 1-TOPPING PIZZAS iI~TWO MEDIUM 1-TOPPING iI~ GET TWO PIZZAS WITH i:~
1 ~ & A 10pc. ORDER OF i I ~ PIZZAS, BUFFALO WINGS i I ~ CHEESE PLUS 2-TOPPINGS i If
:!A BUFFALO WINGS iI! A & BREADSTICKS iI! A ON EACH i:.~
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DELIVERY INCLUDED IN ALL COUPON PRICES!
Call Us!

NOVI
248·349·9101

10 Mile at Meadowbrook

TROY
248·689·8800

3843 Rochchester Rd. S. of Wattles

FARMINGTON
248·471·0594

COMMERCE I UNION LAKE
248·360·2722

Start With Your Favorite Crust

•. ~lm;5i~.lln_
Then Add Your Favorite Toppings

MEATS VEGGIES OTHER
Pepperoni Onions Pineapple

Ham Green Peppers Cheddar Cheese
Sausage BlackOlives Extra Cheese

Beef Mushrooms Free Extra Sauce
Bacon Hot Peppers

Tomatoes

Our Great Side Dishes Make It A Meal
~ .·I·J:Ii:I·iU Ch' @ID:w
W{' 'iJI rllm .RTflj -SUj$'
DOMINo,se

BUFFALO WINGS
Our tender Buffalo
Wings are available

in Hot or SSQ.

©2002 Domino's Pizza, LLC. 11284
______________________________________________ J


